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Woman Dies 
In H o s p i t a l  
After Accident

CiOVBNTRY — Mrs. Marion 
Porter Oagne, 48, qt WlUlmantlc, 
a Coventry native, died srester- 
day at Hartford Hospital from 
injuries received Saturday night 
in an accident on Rt. 196 in 
Mansfield. Her husband, Theo
dore Gagne, is still in critical 
condition at l^ d h a m  Commun
ity Memorial Hospital in WilU- 
mandc.

According to state police, a 
vehicle driven by Mrs. Gagne 
went out of control near Spring 
Rd. on Rt. 196 and slid into 
the northbound lane, striking a 
vehicle operated hv Steven Dan
iels, 20, of ForestvlUe, who is 
listed in fair condition at Wlnd- 
htun Hospital.

Mrs. Gagne was transferred to 
Hartford Hospital late Saturday 
night.

She was bom in Coventrv and 
had been employed at the Brand 
Rex. Corp. in Wllimantlc for 
the past seven years.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are a son, Theodore J. 
Gagne of West Isllp, N.Y.; a 
daughter. Miss Marion J. Gagne 
of WlUlmantlc; five brothers, 
Jesse Porter of Storrs, Arthur 
Porter of Glastmibury, John 
Porter of Mansfield, George 
Porter of Bast Hampton, and 
Claude Porter of Baldwin, N.Y.; 
four sisters, Mrs. Charles little 
of Coventry, Mrs. Robert Hig- 
ley of Simsbury, Mrs. .Tohn 
Revlcsky of Westford and Mrii. 
John Warner of Flordla; two 
grandchUdren and several 
nieces and nephews.

The funeral wlU be tomorrow 
at 9:15 a.m. from the Bacon Fu
neral Home, 71 prospect St., 
WlUimantlc, with a Maas ai 
requiem at St. Mary’s Church, 
RdlUmantlc, at 10: Burial will 
be in St. Joseph’s Cemetery, 
murnantic.

Friends may caU at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

brothers and four sisters, ,aU out 
of state; and six grandchUdren.

Funei^ services will be 
Thursday at 1 p.m. at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor, wUl of
ficiate. Burial will be in Bast 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tomoRow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made either to Emanuel Luther
an Church or' to the American 
Cancer Society, 2S7 B. Center 
St.

Baton Still
LOe ANGELES (AP) —Zu

bin Mehta, conductor of the 
Los Xhgeles Philharmonic, 
has canceled sevoi concert 
engagements because of a 
painful ailment.

A spokesman said Monday 
that Mehta, 86, has been or
dered by his physician to 
rest and undergo treatment 
for six weeks because' of a 
disc problem.

Andover

Hebron

Fair Ad 
Deadline 

Tomorrow
Deadline for placing ads in

Selectmen Investigate 
State’s Use of Dump

state Park and Forest Com- cause it was classed as a buUd- 
mission dump trucks have been Ing lot prior to sonlng, it heui a 
dumping rubbish from Gay City pre-existing use for that pui> 
State Park in Hebron in the An- pose.
dover dump, according to First On the other hand, if an ad- 
Selectman Robert E. Poet. Joining property owner with 

Last night he told the Board an underslsed lot were to puis 
of Selectmen that he has dis- chase the lot, it would fall into 
covered state trucks bringing todajr’s sonlng regulations and 
rubbish into the local landfill i>e considered an addition to 
area a number of times each the original lot and could not 
week. Dump Superintendent be used for building.
Paul J u ^ a ty  said there are purchase
two or three dump trucks full of
trash coming into Amlover as J  h^^ver it ^ T S f t  Z i  
much as three times weekly. ^  «

The matter came to the at-

Vernon

Council Tentatively Okays 
N eV Sewerage Operation

John A. Johnson
John A. Johnson, 72, of West- 

field, Mass., formerly of the 
Manchester-Hartford area, died 
Sunday at a Springfield, Mass., 
hospital.

Mr. Johnson was bom Dec.
29, 1898 in' Sweden and lived
in the Manchester-Hartford area ‘  tha® the value of the land,
for most of his life, moving to Deadltne for placing ads in Selectman Percy Cook said

S r : i i m S ? t ^ r p “  W^ds^^ l ^ t ^ t r h T m c e i ’I^ d 'r i^ tte i Lak^ some not as weU located
“  H e " ^  ^ e Z r T s ^ h e d u l e d  for Sept. commission listing the
the Friendship Grouii at Eman- 17 , 18, 19 at Leary’s  lot <m Rt. 
uel Lutheran Church. 316 (Wall St.) across from the

There are no survivors. High School.
Funeral services will be to- This is the first year that op- 

morrow at 11 a.m. at the eration of the annual Harvest 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Fair has been taken over by 
Main St. Burial will be in East the Lions Club. Previously, it 
Cemetery. was sponsored by the Recrea-

•There are no calling hours, tion Council.
----------------------  '  However, last Fetuuary the

Oouhcll turned over control ofManchester Area ^  ŷ ^

reasons for dumping the trarii in celyed more money for them, 
Andover. ***** ®®*®c time back.

Hie letter was received yes- The selectmen agreed to first 
terday. It stated that the trash clear a possible sale with the 
is being dumped in Andover be- **V*” *®y’ ****** P^c^cnt the
cause the Hebron dump is closed ***̂  *® ***® ®o**'<* cf Finance, 
on Monday and claimed that the Stop Signs
dumping takes place on Mon- request for stop signs at
days only. The trash, according intersection of Gilead and
to the commission, includes that Jurovaty Rds. was received by 
from the Bolton Notch rest area, the selectmen, 
and since the Town of Bdtim The Intersection noted has 

iw, **®*® **** Andover dump, the long been a source of trouble
Ak ^   ̂ t decided to do so too. 0!1ie to motorists and signs had al~

^ e r n o n  I L S C a p e e  ***« w a g e  ^ e  m also noted that a portion ready been gotten
I n  Gay City Paris is located in The board voted to place twoi i . p p r e n e n a e a  i n  u t u ^ y m p ic s  for m  ^  ^

Rhode Island Among t ^ m a n y  activlUee **___.u .  t***t the rubish accumulation at ead Rd. from the west.
A Vernon man who escaped ***« Notch each weekend could ClvU Defense Program

from poUce officers Friday as he not be very great and that the Civil Defense Director Wal-
was being taken from Circuit ^ 1 "  portion of the State Park which ter Lorenc A^ieared befwe
Court 12, East Hartford to the , ^ ’ lies in Bolton is a wooded seg- the board again requesting a
Hartford Correctional Center, rH-.rr,n ment not much given to public "reasonable”  budget with
was apprehended in Rhode **«*• »  P ^

'^®"*?*J?^®® ready been r ^ ^ ^  l o ^  !‘®® ®̂ "*®** completely in Hp- port to the board some months
y  on m iZ u oM . * ^ * i  a*^ P«»<1 to that back, but too late for inclusion

p  ^  Other c h a l S ^  l i s t i n g  “ f l  *** ***« ********1 *«wn budget, andrecelyi^ a tip t ^  Lee P. John- ^y^ ŷ  ̂ ^  ^  «  mission to the Park, Post said at the present time, has no
"®®“  !>**•>•** relations; Bruce Kalem, operations.Burlingame State Park. « „  * a* facilities, and the pcu'k

Johnsoii has been the object ®*****®^- ^vere*t Clark, trea- self-supporting, ^ n  . * f̂°**®** ***^**® ^r  surer; G. Earl Porter, grounos. to the town of Columbia twoof a search since last F r i ^  Robert Tupper, entertain- Andover should not have to ---------------- -
Miss Leona Butland

kOss Leona Butland, 72, of 82H 
McGuire Lone was found dead 
yesterday afternoon at her 
home. According to Dr. Robert 
Keeney, medical examiner,

. death was due to natural causes.
Miss Butland was bom Sept. 

19, 1898 in North Berwick,
Maine, daughter of Harry and 
Hhttie Nason Butland, and had 
lived in Manchester since 1962. 
She was a member of Center 
Congregational Church and was 
a foster grandparent at Mans
field State Training School.

She is survived by several 
nieces and nephevrs in Maine.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the^Jotan- 
son Funeral Home, 26 Market 
St., North Berwick, Mhlne. Bur
ial will be in Mt. Pleasant Ceme
tery, North Berwick.

Friends ma^ call at the fu
neral homo tomorrow afternoon 
and evening.

The InratUns E\meral Home, 
142^. Center St., was in charge 

,e^ local arrangements.

when he escaped from Lt: Carl
son and Officer Marshall as he ment and programming.

. . . .  . ^  Dennis stated that anyone
was being taken ^  y, an ad to the
Court 12, East Hartford to the 
Hartford Correctibnal Center

Johnson had been arrested 
earlier EYiday morning and 
charged with breaking and en
tering and larceny in connection 
with alleged breaks in May and 
June at Gorin Motors on Rt. 88 
in Vernon.

Johnson Jumped out of the 
police cnityer on Canton St. in 
Hartford and disappeared.' The 
warrant on which he was arrest
ed ih Rhode Island charged him 
.srith escape from custody.- Be
fore being returned to Connecti
cut he will be presented in

___ . . .. transcievers at the same price
handling the which he had purchLied

. „ . * * * * « " *  *«• AndoverThe Selectmen agreed to fur- last year. 
Lorenc explained that he had 
been able to buy them at a

dBCUIT COURT U  
Manchester Session

A 20-year-old Manchester man,
®®®**\ Whiie the TVrwn CouncU ac- at enforcing the sewer ordi-

Oak St., was sentenced to a t ^  prlnctole a new treat- nance which was passed about
of 76 days in JaU by Judge jaticess for the town a year ago. It sets limits con-
Henry Goldberg yesterday. 33, , ™  treatment plant, accept- cemlng industrial discharges 
Booth received a 16-day sen- J3  contingent upon a satis- into the treatment system hut 
tence for ol^rating a motor ve- factory guarantee agreement to date there has been no way 
hide while his license was Zimpco, Inc. of Wisconsin, to monitor such discharges as 
under suspension, and a 80-day zimpro Company Install- they come from the industrial
sentence for violation of proba- ^ wastewater reclamation plants.
Oon. pilot plant operation at the local Anderson-Nlchols has told th*

After hearing from Probation p,,nt „ „  3  ̂ flve-day-per-week town that the relative value of 
Officer Stephen Bavler that from Feb. 8 to April 2 and the sewer ordinance depends on 
Booth had failed to report sev- „ „  3  continuous baste from the extent to which its provi- 
eral times. Judge Goldberg m- April IS to April 28. slons are enforced. It was sug-
voked the conditions of proba- a  report on the pUot opera- gested that a continuing pro- 
tion set down in a Judgment was submitted to the coun- gram of monitoring be inlti- 
Aprll 19 by Judge J. Robert gn j,y Anderson-Nlchols, con- ated.
Lacey. suiting engineers. 'Hie stucty Lombardi said all industries

Additional charges against notes that the Zimpro Waste- should have a minimal type 
Booth of misuse of registration -v^^r Reclamation Bystem can system installed in order to 
plates, operating an unregte- accomplish effective sewage monitor discharges from their 
tered motor vehlcte> abandoning treatment in spite of extreme source. Installation of such a 
a motor vehicle, and removing variations in sewage character- device would cost anywhere 
identiflcaticm numbers from a latlcs. These variations, it was from 16,000 to glO.OOO. Council- 
motor vehicle, were all nolled noted, are caused primarily by man Frank DeTtdla cautioned, 
by Prosecutor VTlUam Collins, large dumpings of septic tank "anybody in this ecology move- 

Mlchael DeUaripa, 24. of West sludge and industrial waste dte- ment must realtee this is going 
Hartford, was given four 860-day cliarge3. *1116 engineers suggest to cost plenty of bucks.”  
suspended Jail ssntences and that even more efficient treat- Discussing the guarantee on 
put on probation for two years ment could be accomplished if efficiency offered by Zimpro 
after being found guilty of three the town kept cloeer contrcri of Councilman James Roche said 
larceny charges and one count industrial dtecharges into the he vmnts a guarantee that the 
of possession of controlled drugs, system. proposed operation can work at

A cmidltion of Dellaripa’s pro- The State Water Resources gg per cent efficiency. DeToUa 
ballon is that he remain as a Commission ordered the town commented and Lombardi 
patient at the Marathon House to improve its treatment pro- agroed no plant will give 
drug treatment oenter. An addi- cess more than three years 3^3), 3  guarantee
tional charge of possession of ago. At that time it was noted __ ___ * „  aw w * onh—
narcotics against him was nol-.. that the plant was only operat- . 
led. tag at 80 to 60 per cent efflclen- *>** *®***

Mary A. Marquard, 23, 4 cy while the state was asking ?*^em m t with R
Downey -Dr., pleaded not guilty for 96 per cent efficiency. **® l>reught l>*ek to the council
to charges of negligent homi- The Zimpro operation was tar appravBl and ***en the town 
clde, and the case was put on working at about 90 per cent will have to go to a referendim 
the August list for Jury trial in efficiency When it was tested, to get the money vdilch will be 
the East Hartford session of Lombardi suggested that the about 86 per cent reimbursable 
Cricult Court 12 .

A coroner’s report June 21 
found Mrs. Marquard criminally 
responsible for the death of 
Mrs. Gall M. Colson, 27, of 
130 Cooper St., in a car acci
dent May 24, Mrs. Carlsmi was 
killed instantly when the west
bound car she was riding in 
struck and broke a utility pole 
on W. Middle Tpke. The driver,
Mrs. Marquard, Euid two small 
children also riding in the car, 
were not seriously hurt.

The coroner’s report ruled 
that Mrs. Marquard became dte-

commlttee.
Sommer Soccer 

The summer soccer program 
for boys in grades six through

would like' to see something 
different tor Andover, Colum
bia already had six of these 
sets in use and found tiiem de-

Lorenc said he would like to 
be assigned a portion at the 
town office building if possible 
to house the equipment and 
have . it available for use in 
emergencies.

He told the board that Jcrim

Mrs. Aurea Ferrer
ROCSCVniiB — Mrs. Aurea 

Ferrer, 76, of 97 Grand Ave., 
widow oJ Astol Ferrer, died last 
night at Rockville General 
Hospital.

Mrs. Ferrer was bom Aug. 24, 
1696 in Puerto Rico, and’ had 
lived in Rockville for some time.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Jose Melendez of Rock
ville; two sons, Edward Ferrer 
of Long Island and Anthony 
Ferrer of New York City; nine 
grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

The Burke Funeral Home, 76 
Prospect St., is in charge of ar
rangements, which are incom
plete.

program s h '^ Z ^ t a r i  eiteer ~  —
Taylor or any member of the ^  SlJ^ve^r!it Z  **«

Notch rest area and what the' 
town attorney’s cqiinlon is.

-Dump Stickers
. -  -  In further problems at the

12 to presently in progress at dump. Poet said that last week 
Rham High School and wiU con- three separate groups of rub- 
ttaue until Sept, 8. bish were left outside the

According to Michael Zofta, grounds by persons who found 
athletic'director and head soccer the dump closed. Investigatimi 
coach at the high school, the proved the trash to be that erf 
program is being conducted four three Bolton residents. Post
nights a week from 5:80 to 9 contacted the persons involved  ̂ ^   ̂ ^
p.m. and told them to come and P**®**’® ^®*P®  ̂**®‘*

’This year there are four clean up the trasb or they would *’®**' P*®®®** ***® *®®*® ***•* re
teams; The Rangers, tmder be subject to a summons. As of ®®*’'’®̂  ***®**' redlo licenses re-

Rhode Island Court for being a coach Bob Godin and with Steve last night, two of the persons ®®****y’ "*'* ***®* *’® "'°'**'* *“ ‘®
fugitive from Justice. Vernon Kukucka as captain; the Celtics, had comidled. *° ®®® ®'̂ ®*T' constable to town
police were assisted by park vdth Jeff Kirkham and Howard Because there have been so “**̂  ***® ®®lcctmen take a brief
officials in the apprehenslm of Grant as coaches and captured many abuses erf this sort in the ®****re® ***** acquire a third class
Johnson. by Tim Moore; the Leeds, coach- poat and because they continue ^®® ŝhould an emer-

Other Vernon police activity: cd by Jim Cello and Leirry Al- to occur, Post stated that he
drich and with Pat Oberlander sent a letter to Bolton’s First 
as captain; and the Manchester Selectman Richard Morra no- 
Unlteds under Coach Zotta with tlfylng him of a new regula- 
Brian MacLachan as captain. **°** 8<>l**g into effect Aug. 1 

In addition to scrimmages and which will affect Bolton and 
Mangold was allegedly tavolv- workouts, the *«»«»«« will play a Andover residents alike.\

ed in an accident with a car 46-mtaute game each evening Starting on that date, myone
driven by Haskell Snyder of and on some evenings will view wishing to make use <rf the dump Ciril Defense Program and pre

Edward Mangold, 21, of 186 
Orchard St. was arrested yester
day afternoon and charged with 
failure to drive a reasonable 
distance apart.

gency arise, Lorenc said, the 
town would have a nucleus of 
residents qualified to operate 
and broadcast Civil Defense in
formation.

Tile selectmen set next Mon
day as a meeting night- with 
Lorenc to review the entire

Enfield. Damage to ttie cars was 
light and no injuries were re
ported.

Gerald LeBlanc, 30, of 119 East 
Mata St. Was charged with pass
ing in a no-passing zone, this 
morning.

LeBlanc and Mangold are both 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court, Rockville, Aug. 3.

SOUTH WINDSOR

films in the gymnasium. *<> dispose of rubbish will be re-
Zotta said all boys are wel- qulred to show a dump sticker, 

come, as well as parents. Dump stickers are available
Schedules for the games and at the town office building and 

practices may be obtained from Post urges residents to come 
Zotta at the practice fields at and get them for their cars. 
Rham. They will be made available to

Postponement all Bolton residents also.
Because of last night’s rain, Vlolaters

the Hebrtta Jet’s Pony League Post also said that anyone 
playoff game against Coventry violating the dump regulatimis 

South Windsor police are in- was postponed to this evening, vrill have his name and/or car 
vestigattng a break tato the m e game will start at 6 p.m. registration posted on a large 
home of Salvatore Spadaro Jr. at ^ lum bla ’s recreation field sign at the dump and be orohlb-

** *t®<* tram  using the area. He 
added that anyone found to

Eugene B. Ounsten
Eugene B. Gunsten, 65, of 347 

firing St., husband of Mrs. 
Norma Hansen Gunsten, died 
yesterday at Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mr. Gunsten waa,born March 
12, 1906 in Brooklim, N. Y., and 
had lived in Manchester for 
the past. 29 years. He was em
ployed as a construction fore
man by the Otis Elevator Co. 
of Hartford before he retired 
recently. He was a member of 
Emanuel Lutheran diurch and 
a former member of its church 
council. He also was a member 
of the Manriiester Coon ' and 
Fox Club.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a son, Donald B. Gunsten 
of Bolton; three daughters. 
Miss Carol J. Giuisten and Mrs. 
Donald H. Wlrta, both of Meui- 
chester, and Mrs. Leonard 
Johnson of Ellington; four

of 44 Manor Lane.
Police said the break oc- at the blinker light

curred sometime over the week- -----------------
'end. All doors and windows in 
the home were locked, it has 
not been determined how entry 
was gained. Some $5 in cash 
and a tape recorder were re
ported missing.

John R. Desmarals, 17, of 222 
Graham Rd. was issued a warn
ing yesterday for driving too 
fast for conditions.

Recall Date 
Too Dilutant, 
GOP Claims

abuse the dumping rules will 
also be subject to whatever legal 
actions are found to be necess
ary.

Security Bonds
The selectmen reviewed the 

new security bonds pronosed for 
the persons elected to the offices 
of town treEisurer, tax collector, 
town clerk, assistant town clerk

pare a budget which would be 
submitted to the finance board.

Road Foreman
Road foreman John Hutchin

son reported on activities being 
conducted by town employes 
and town road crews.

Selectman Cook had been en
gaged to cut the grass at the 
town roadsides, using his equip
ment. to provide for clearer 
sight lines along the roads and 
intersections.

Young-at-Heart Club .
The Young-at-Heart Club has 

planned a picnic lunch at the 
Mansfield Hollow Dam tomor
row in place of its usual meet
ing.

Members will meet at the 
Congregational Church parking 
lot at 11 a.m. In the event of 
rain, the picnic will be held in 
the church social rooms at noon.

council work more effectively frwn federal and state granta

Andover

Board of Education Calls 
Special Meeting Tonight

•Ihe Andover Board of Educa- act as a liaison between, the 
tion has called a special meet- local council and the Capitol 
ing for 7:80 tonight at the ele- Region Drug Control and be 
mentary school. available to dteaeminate in-

No reason was given for the formation on drug problems to 
Tracted” ‘ ’took'‘ her'*e’reT*^f uTc ®e®®l<»>. which follows the reg- anyone requesting It. 
road and was criminally re- ***®®*‘*’*  **y **̂ ® weeks, but Persons seeking either asstet- 
sponslble for the a cc ld !^  L  she “  Y®® ‘ f™ ® ^ ®**®® ® Problem or In-
failed to keep her car under *̂ ®*’ ' representatives w  formation relating to drugs, can

expected to be present. The 3311 Willard, anonymously 
teacher contract for the 1971-72 k Q,ey choose-. 
scho(rf year has not yet been Glass Recycling
agreed upon and qieculation to At a meeting of the Andover 
that this is what wUl be dte- Environmental Action CouncU 

tag traffic and |76 for reckless ®**®^- , last Friday, members discussed
driving. Upon reaching an impasse possibility of maintaining a

Victor L. Armstrong, 24, of ®o***® WTOks ^jo, the teachera permanent glass recycling pro- 
81 Carter St., was fined 620 for request^ m edl^on to vWch gram.
a substitute charge of failure to Members described methods
obey traffic control signs. The °* collecting and recycUng used
original charge wab speeding. . glass that were being employed

Roberta S. Bender of Hartford ®* BMucation s ^  t l ^  terfh the other towns and organlsa- 
was found guilty of operating rZ "h  « ^  “ ** lea « lb U lty Z < ^
a motor vehicle without a 11- PlJ*®* «*>/ <>* ***®®® «y®t«ms tocense, and was fined 625. some settlement on their own.

Paul®**e Champagne, of Staf- toe*“ te :S ?e «  U was decided that the group
ford WM fined 626 for oj^rattag r e  work at la s f“ ^  ***rt**«*- Investigate the situation

vehicle without a 3313^33  at the figure last "*** **T̂  **> ®°***® **P *̂ *** ® **®' 
prtqxieed by the board and in- ronable esttoiaie of how much 
eluded in the town budget. When maintenance of a permanent 
a contract is finally negotiated, Kb*®® repository and transport 
if there is an increase, it would *** *be' glass to the reclamation 
be retroactive to September.

Appointments
First Selectman Robert E.

Post has announced appqjnt- 
ments and re-appointments of 

East Hartford, were both found officials,
guilty of breach of peace and Post presented to the Board of 
were fined 626 each. The selectmen last evening his

proper control and failed to 
watch iriiere she was going.”

Wayne F. Abair, 18, of 23 
Deerfield Dr., pleaded guilty 
and was fined 620 for obstruct- ,
tag traffic and 676 for reckless ®**®^-

a motor 
license. An additional charge of 
Illegal passing was n<rfled.

Robert D. Daigle, 18, of Marl
borough was fined 620 for viola
tion of a stop sign; another 
count of the same charge was 
nolled.

Robert E. Dezzo, 22, of Ver- 
n<m, and Jerfm E. kCiller, 22, <rf

charges werO the result of a 
disturbance at Wickham Park 
June 30.

Edward M. Gaffney Jr., 22, of 
20 S. Hawthorne St., was fined 
6K) for overcrowding a motor 
vehicle.

plant would cost. At that time, 
(He council will -present its find
ings to the first' selectman for 
consideration as a town project.

Organic VegetaUes 
Mrs. Margaret Vtakete, in 

charge of the council’s organic 
garden, announced that vege
tables are ripening and asked 
the group to consider what 
could be done wUh the produce.

The Council agreed that 
members would offer the or
ganically grown food for sale at 
a stand at the garden on Long

Manchester Evening Herald
Bi lui wiiuiuuiiB. 3.  . i>Ar>,.v,noon iaaJa v-.w.a, -ww... ...w a Aodovor corTospondent, Anna
Police said as Desmarals was S, ,®?if” ®**** constables, and approved Frtetaa, Tel. 742-9847.f»—  ----- „!,» „ i . «  ♦—  wno had dinner at the ^,3,  ̂ purchase. —  ___________

governor s mansion last night 17,3 „ 3^  jjonds call for 61 040did not take a formal position *"® **®w oonas cmi lor
nn or. moro Ulan was provided for thaton an alternate taxing program

recommendations that Mrs.
Katherine Hutchinson <mce 
again be appointed town attorn
ey; Walter Lorenc again be 
Civil Defense director; and 

Margaret ’Talbot re-ap- 
, „  pointed land resource examiner.

Maril3m Garabedian <rf 77 Cold »pj|3 p^ard approved the re-ap- Hill Rd. each ’Riesday morn- 
Spring Dr.,' Vernon was found pojntment of all. ***K from 10 a.m. to noon,
guilty of operating a motor 3,33 appointed William Other arrangements will be
vehicle without a license, and Kowalski as a member to the made with the owner of the 
was fined 626. An additional Andover Drug Advisory Board. *®*̂ ®* market to sell the fresh 
charge of reckless driving was Kowalski, who is also the town’s *‘>*>‘*® *>" o*b®»' days during the 
nolled. ^3g warden, has been active as week.

Normw S. Goldberg, 36, of 877 constable in the town for over 
Adams St., was fined 620 for years
llllegal discharge of f ir e w o r ^  Appointed as “ Drug Contact 

Prank L. .H a ^ g , 27, of ( ^ -  person”  was Mrs. Judy Willard, 
entry was fined 615 for ylolation „ „  ^ 3  urug Ad-
of a stop sign, and 63 for f^ u re  yjeory Board wdilch is under the 
to carry license. An additional guidance of its chairman, Mrs.

T. C. Wright. Mrs. Willard will

Profits from the sale of the 
vegetables will be used to aug
ment the council’s treasury for 
paying expenses.

attempting to make a left turn 
onto Brookfield St. from Griffin 
Rd., his car skidded and flipped
jZrils w « ™ L d * ' " ‘ i^'***®®*aZ"lnrome ti;^,*bu?;^:yju es were reported. agreement on one point

Meskill 
C a l l s F o r  

Tax Hearings
(Conttmied from Page One)

Penonal Notices

In Memoriam
In-loving memory of Georipe S. 

McCollum who passed away July 
20, 1969.
We think of you in silence,

We often speak your name,
But all we have are memories. 

And your plctrue in a frame.
Sadly missed.
Wife and Daughters

Accused 
Murderer 

Interviewed
(Continued from Page One)

At one point. Sheriff Whitea- 
ker relented to the point where

. ^  „  he said that if Dr. Leavenworth
additional hearings. The people Letters had gone out last A request for a tax refund 33^  corona was In rood ennuirh 
have had adequate opportunity week to 96 Republican legisla- was submitted by tax collector . . . . .  ” 7^.
to he heard.’-’ tors (17 senators snd 78 repre- Mrs. Cynthia Clark for a resl-. **®®**** ***•■ ***® ***t6*wiew he would

Noting that Gov. MericlU’s or- sentatives), inviting them to the dent who had been billed twice approve,
iginal seven per cent proposal dinner and to a briefing on for the past, two y e m , due to ’The physician was vacationing 
was met with overwrhelmlng” alternate tax proposals. a recording error. 280 miles away, but Hawk event-
opposition Spain predicted that The dinner featured steak on The board approved the re- ually reached him by telephone 
MeskiU’s 7̂ 4 per cent proposal th,e patio of the mansion. The quest for refund of the taxes and Leavenworth gave his ao- 

w ^ d  attract even more vte M efing was by Gov Thonias paid in error. proval. Whlteaker then said that
M«k*n. senate Jtoority Leader Lok* ^o* u,at would not be enough-that

R. Alden I v ^  and Minority The first selectman read a Leavenworth would have to be
npwARt ‘®‘ ‘®*’ ^® *°®®* present during the Itnerview.- . 4. u .  i s ,4 . 4 .U  u  ®̂®***'* outlined ^  newest residents who own property at Hawk hired a plane and flewto the request, but felt the pub- proposal —for a 7.6 per cent a- h™ .- t » ia, ...”  j * ">rea a piane w o  11^i.n hAS hoa t, .aa -An<*over Lake adjacent to a lot the doctor back. After the

charge of causing unnecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle was 
nolled.

Thomas R. Hite, 18, of 122 
Oak St., w ^  fined 620 for speed
ing.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent Anna 
Frisina, tel. 742-9847.

in the annual budget, due 
to their increased coverage. The 

-that” th7 re'cair8eM lonZ''tae ®*®*^ of Finance had recom- 
General ..Assembly should con- *>*®****®<* 1**®* 0*® bonds be In- 
vene as socn as possible. creased to comply with state re-

It was the consensus last qulrements for those persons In- 
nlght that the session could be solved.
held as early as Thursday of 'P**® Board of Selectmen will 
this week and that Aug. 6, the request from the finance board 
date being recommended by additional moneys necessary to 
Democratic leaders, is too fe<‘ cover the increased cost, 
in the future. Tax Refund

Letters had gone out last A request for a tax refund

ing resp<taslblllty was nirfled.
John J. O’Brien, 23, of 114D 

Rachel Rd. was fined 66 for 
Kevin W. MacKenzle, 18, of 6 breaking tato a d<« p<^d_ to

Beelzebub Rd., South Windsor, rescue an anim^. . Another

Senate Hears 
W i t n e s s  On 
Airport Theft

(Couttnued from Fage One)

lent reaction.
House Speaker William 

Ratchford, however, said 
would not respond immediately

ip Memoriam
In lovlne memory of Albert li. 

HUdlns who passed away July 20. 
1958.
Someone remembers, s o m e o n e  

cares.
Your name Is whispered in our 

prayers,
A smile, a tear, a thought sincere. 
How often we wish you were here.

Wife, Children and Grandchildren'

physician. Interrupted his vaca- 
Republlcan ^  proposal to buy the lot -was tion and arrived here late Satur- 

wherp avi-ppinpnt had ***®‘*® ®**** ®- ***** *** 4 6̂0 trffered day night, the sheriff still refus-
been reac^d o n ^ e T u l l i  a ®‘* P®""“  “  ‘" '® ^ ® ^ '^  mately 60x200 feet, the smaller

lie had had an opportunity to sales tax. Ives and MeskiU told o~mpd bv the towii 
speak at nine taxation hearings of the afternoon meeting of 
conducted during the regular Democratic and 
session by the legislature’s  FI- leaders,
nance Committee. been reached on scheduling - a , , . . . . .

Although the taxation hearings recall session of the Assembly. ” *® ®**̂  50x200 feet, the smaller "Get a court order,”  he told 
didn’t specifically discuss the Except fer the consensus for P*K'*re representing the fremt- Hawk.
income tax plan that was final- recalltaig the'Assembly as soon ®̂ ®- . Which is what the attorney did,
ly adopted, question of the rela- as possible—no vote was taken Theriot presently Is listed as against reaching a vacatiemer 
tive merits of various tax plans and ho official stands on the ® building lot, even though by by telephone, this time John G. 
—income, sales, and other levies alternate taxing programs were today’s zoning regulations it is Hsuck, superior court Judge for 
—was discussed. taken. considered undersized. Be- Sutter County.

was fined 625 for failure to drive *7*15® *® P«*>1*® P » ^
in the established lane. *̂ ®® **®* P*'®®®"*®**-

Tlmothy A. Moynlhan, 21, of William Robinson, 37, of 61 
Somers, was found ^ ilty  of Purnell PI., and Harry lAlster, 
reckless driving, fined 6100, 61, of 91 Laurel St. were each dence—that most of the fences 
given a 16-day suspended Jail given 30-day suspended Jail sen- receiving the stolen stocks, 
sentence and placed on proba- tqpces for being found tatoodcat- bonds, travelera checks. Jewels 
tion for six months. Additional ed. and tore, were linked ’ closely
charges of failure to carry U- Gloria Parker of Hartford with otganized crime, 
c e i^ , and failura to was given a 16-day suspended Schaefer said he and a pre-
registration, vrere both nollra. j3 jj aantence for slu^Ufting. vious witness, William Rlcchiut- 

7®  ̂ J A ®̂®®‘  Carmen Camacho, 20, and tl, stole 621 million in securities 
H a^ord was ^ d  615 for i^aria-Rivera, 27, both <rf Hart- and travelera checks in a still 

^  unregistered motor fa ll^  to appear In court officially unsolved robbery June

'"‘^ r t  H. Toxler, 30, of 16 “ " Z * ^ ®  ^  ^ ’r t ^ N lw ”^ r k 'Htah St.. Rockville, was fined ’*“ '*«® Qol**^** .«»^.®red their Port in New York.
m  tor misuse of marker plates, re-arrost and set bond at 660. ----------------
and 626 for operating a motor } '  ®“ *
vehicle without a license. Hartford, pleaded not guilty to

Wayne Wlerzblcki, 16, of 103 cha*Ye® ot burglary with vio-
Greenwood Dr. was fined 620 *®nce, and larceny over 6260
for failure to show license, 616 ®nd under 62,000, and a hearing 
for failure to grant one-half the *n probable cause was sched- 
;hlghway, and 636 tar violation uled for July 29. 
at a stop sign. Roger J. Boudreau, 24, and

Robert Boos, 83, of Willing- his brother James Boudreau, 18, 
ton was fined 6100 for operating both of Groton, were presented 1̂11 wear pressure suite instead 
a motor vehicle while his 11- on charges of possession of bur- ot flight coveralls when the lu-
cense was under suspension. glary tools, breaking and enter- nar module is iettisoned in lu-

Robert Vansteenburgh, 24, of tag with criminal Intent, lar- Z  ^ t ^ e r  t a e Z ^
®**̂  .P®®®®®®**** ®* ®*®*®** ration. NASA said this was 

rrf aimB ®*“* ***«**■ ®®®«« >»*»« **one because of what it
h .,^  ®®“ “ **“ ®‘* *® T**»»««lay- termed the remote possibility ofZ  Z "® **®“ ®‘ ‘ ®̂ ^ prcssuTO failure when the lu-

A Oorrectlonal Center in lieu nar ship is kicked away by ex- 
An additional charge of evad- of 62,000 surety bonds. plosive devices.

Countdown 
Begins For 
Moon Trip

(Conttnued from Page One)

Awrage DaQy. Net Press Run
For n e  Week Ended 
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Manchester— A City o f ViUage Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 1971 (Classified Advertising on Page 29)

The Weather
Clear tonight; low in low 60s. 

Sunny' and warm tomorrow; 
high near 86>yb^day’8 outlook 
—fair and WMm.

PRICE FIFTEEN CENTO

Postal Pact Termed 
‘An Historic Event’
WASHINGTON (AP) —  Postal Union leaders have 

sign^ their first agreement with the new U.S. Postal 
^rvice, a $l-billion contract carrjing more than $1,700 
in pay increases for the average employe over the next 
two years. ------ -------------------- -̂----------

Meanwhile, th-e United Steel- ®*®*®’ <***®-*®***** <>* **>® national 
workers of America ordered Jo- *>*^**®rehlp. 
cals to t»nduct strike-authorlza- ™® *̂***®̂  Steelworkers Oh- 
tion elections. The first to do s5 ‘°** a™*******®®** a new industry 
Local 2633 In Johnstown P a ' ®**®*' *®*' <»PPer strikers
approved a  walkout. The union scheduled a Saturday meet- 
has told the nine major produc- *** Salt Lake City to coilslder 
ere it win not extend the present *̂ ® ®̂*®**® '*'®*'® mentioned.
contract beyond the 12:01 a.m. 
Aug. 1  expiration date.

Railroad and United ’Trans-

but the bffer was rumored to be 
in the range of 92 e'ents an hour 
over three years for workers 

e from $3.81 toportation Union negotiators kept
at their bargaining trying to end ®** *******■- ^
a dispute largely over work 
riiles. ’The U’TU strike against 
the Southern and Union Pacific 
roads went into a sixth day, and 
a strike deadline still stands 
Saturday for nine other rail
roads.

Bell system telephone work
ers came back to work as they 
moved tato the long mall ratifl- 
oation process. In New York, 26 
local leaders voted not to re
turn, having voiced dissatisfac
tion with vacation and pension 
provisions of the tentative 
agreement, in Phoenix, Ariz., 

, more than 1,000 members of Lo
cal 8619 said they would stay off 
the Job until the contract'Is rati
fied.

Asst. Labor Secretary W.J. 
Usery Jr., mediator in the six 
months of postal bargaining, 
said leaders of the seven unions, 
representing 660,000 employes, 
got Job protection-no layoffs—

(See Page BlgM)

Final Physical Set 
For Apollo 15 Trio

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aerospace Writer

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)—The Apollo 15 astro
nauts receive their final major physical examination 
today as police and civic officials prepare to handle the 
crush of more than one million visitors expected for 
Monday’s moon launching.

David R. Scott, James B. Ir
win and Alfred M. Worden 
planned several hours with 
space agency doctors, who will 
determine their fitness for flight 
and gather medical data for in
flight and postfUght compart- ^^ere in the state to aid the 24

„  T oA J T , ' ' ’***> normally patrol BrevardExams on June 23 and July 12 ^oads
lsvs/4 nil AnVMAnA-ft«VA a—

A related story on the 
moon flight appears on 
Page 5.

SNET Talks 
OiA Str ik e  
To Resume

NEW HAVEN (AR) — Negoti
ations in Coomectlcut’s continu
ing telephone strike recessed 
late ’Tuesday night and were to 
resume l a t e  this morn
ing, as the indepenuent uiii^u 
involved said it would hold out 
for better terms than those 
approved by the 
Communications 
America.

At the same time, about 800 
eWA members who work for

!

/•

\
Lt. Gen. Nguyen Van Minh, commander of South Vietnamese forces in Cambo
dia, directs air strikes on suspected foe positions during new drive. (AP Photo)

New Operation 
Pushed by South

in Cambodia
Vietnamese

SAIGON (AP) — With Support provinces around Saigon. He mated it would take the North

Medina Trial 
Set to Begin 
Next W eek

By KATHRYN JOHNSON 
Associated Press Writer

FT. MCPHERSON, Ga. (AP)

found all three astronauts in ex
cellent health.

Since July 6, they have been 
in medical isolation, which res
tricts them generally to three 
areas of the Kennedy Space 
Center—their crew quarters, the 
training building and the launch jicZsaJd
* 7 '  , . Local law enforcement offl-

f  h®*-®,“ -® au- clals also will be out in thethorlzed to work directly with strength 
them. All, Including the astro- *

MaJ. A. E. Reddick, who will 
direct the effort, said he expect
ed the biggest crush after the 
9:34 a.m. EDT blastoff,

"As the big bird goes, the cov
ey flushes, and this is where 
we’re trying to beef up,”  Red-

nauts, were immunized against 
nine common diseases.

The preflight isolation was in
stituted after exposure to mea
sles forced a switch of one crew 
man the day before the. Apollo 
13 launch last year.

Following the physicals, Scott,

Complicating the problem Is 
the county’s second annual 
Moon Walk Festival, commemo
rating the first landtag on the 
moon by Apollo 11.

'The festival, which has at
tracted a share of the Florida 
summer tourist trade, climaxes

Irwin and Worden planned to weekend with fishing, golf- 
practice abort procedures in ***®’’ ****®-**t*K ®nd other tourna- 
spacecraft simulators. ments, beauty pageants, ban-

Meanwhlle, the vanguard <rf a fl**®*® ®**** *"*K® parade featur-
be national ^^om U.S. '  helicopter gGnsW^ had been critteta^d ractnUy tor ^Zies^Tm^^S; to repra^e T  ^ w a t c h e r s ^  ‘ " f .  '*®*«*®’ *>®-*>*‘®®
workers of 33 ,  ^52 bombers, 10,000 allowing the North Vietnamese their loss when the rainy season ^ ta ^ n T lc ^ lr ^ ^ ^ a m a lT  “ "rl^^ taS ta e " !S tJ rK ^ ^  S co T L d  I^ ^ ^ lre  to land on

charges of murder at My Lai dy area. More than 2,000 news- *?*" 67-hour
will be ” a whole new ball ~ 'in exchange for the manage

ment option ,to Implement ahy national Bell System operations ^ 3,000-man imeiugence reporia many smau _
logical Improvements to in Connecticut were s tr in g  off °P®*̂ **°** *** “ *« Parrot’s Beak ^mm unlst mUltary unlta may ® L Galley J r ’^^1X1

 ̂ ^  from disrupting the National As- sector of Cambodia—60 miles *>® slipping from Cambodia tato

rainy
South Vietnamese troops pushed to push his troops into a defen- ends in November, 
a new operation in Eastern sive posture along Highway 7. Meanwhile, United States 
Cambodia today designed to Minh called off a 3,000-man intelligence reports many small

technological Improvements to in Connecticut were staying
make the Postal Service more their jobs too—officially to re- u, , 4 o ,,1. -,r, » ^  _
efficient. spect the local union’s picket ®®"****y elections in South Viet- southwest of the new operation- the Mekong Delta region of

The 61.7(X) wage Improvement lines, but also In protest against month. al area—earUer this month aft- South Vietnam, possibly in pre
breaks down to a 6300 lump pay- the national CWA settlement, ac- 
ment tor till employes with cording to two leaders, 
more than six months on the
Job, five raises of 6250 each over national agreement on 
the next two years, and a cost- thing—wages and fringes and 
of-llvlng ctaUTO, providing in- the rest. . .And now they want

It will not be a rubber stamp 
or replay of Galley’s,” Capt.

men are expected to cover the ®^*’ during which they will ex-^ 
start of man’s fourth moon-land- P****"® "1*** ®- four-vdieel mxxin • 
ing expedition. **®»*̂ -

’Hie Florida Highway Patrol n EW YORK (AP) -  When 
estimated that 1.2 italllon per- ApoUo 16 heads for the moonT18JT1 H6Xt mOTlHla 11 .̂ vjuo Jiimiui tuiv™ wviAwa Ticumiii tmootuiy aii ~ ■■ _uzv

The task force encountered no er it encountered virtually no paration tor an upsurge in ene- **‘***‘*̂ 1’ ' ** Join 2,427
immediate resistance. B52 enemy resistance. He pulled my attacks this fall. 7  ^® ^® ; ® ***®*- which starts rm,- t **®*eh- made objects, in space.

We^re quite unhappy with the preceded the ^ t  of the trooiw out, leaving Communist activity in *1*® K e  ^ m e L  toe *°*-

Tile commander of the opera- of Highway 1 . The battlefield gon has been at a low level *“ “L7** 7  neiMpJ thZntto« 7  1 /  n®®rly a third, from 1,849, in toe
____ tion, Lt. Gen. Nguyen Van lull persisted in South Vietnam, since U.S. and South Vlet-

creases up to 6160 a year. ~ , us to go back to work ^before *̂"**> ®®*** **® hoped to smash The U.S. Command said .B52 namese troops invaded long-
Usery said toe agreement we ratify, which is something ***® Vietnamese 7th Divi- bombers flew four missions in time enemy sanctuaries in “

cpvers only toe essentials. Some the membership objects to,” ®*°**’ numbering about 4,000 northernmost Quang Trl and neighboring Cambodia last
2,400 issues remain to be nego- gold Joe Semcnett, president of nien, which has long operated ’Thua 'Thlen provinces. But there year.
tlated later. , Qf three CWA locals with ®eross the border from South wete no reports <rf fresh enemy Major North Vietnamese and _ ,4

Postmaster General Wtaton members in Connecticut. Vietnam s Tay Nlnh Province. activity in that region following Viet Cong units were pushed J
Blount presided al toe formal ^he ll.OOO member tadenen- "Onr mission Is to cut off three shelling attacks ’Tuesday deeper r.„,v.K4̂ io murders and convicted of 22

Medina is charged with toe 
premeditated murder of 102 
Vietnamese c 
Infantry assault on My Lai in 
March 1968. Galley, one of Medi
na’s platoon leaders in that as- 

was charged with ■ 102

nessed toe liftoff of Apollo 11, 
toe first moon-landing Journey, 
two years ago.

Florida Hlgliway Safety Di
rector Ralph Davis said 20 
troopers are coming from else-

last 12 months, according to toe 
U.S. Air Force Aerospace De
fense Command.

If the trend continues, toe .Wr
(See Page EIgM)

- 'x'ne 11,000 member indepen- ------  — —— 4. ĉuii4JVAiAa-, cuiu
signing of toe agreement. He ^ent Connecticut Union of Tele- North Vietnamese infiltration against South Vietnamese fire U.S.-allled forces claimed to ? ! f  ®®***®**®® *® ***® *** pr*®**** *®

into Cambodia, and

called it “ an. h l s t o r  I c  j^ n e  Workers struck toe South- ****** South Vietnam, to prevent bases guarding toe demllitar- have cut off chief sources of **®**’*' appealed,
event. . .Tlie most single, Impor- g^n New England Telephone Co. t**® enemy from sabotaging the ized zone. supply and reinforcement for ****®*̂ ®w Tuesday, toe
tant step in achieving postal re- yjg game day, July 14, toe CWA elections,” said Minh. ” We Military sources in Laos re- Communist troops still operat- 6***^ ’̂ **hrk-halred Kadlsh. 28,

orted that eovAmment troons declined to name toe differencesform. Management and em- struck toe national Bell System, must provide security for the ported that government troops hiB’ in toe Delta 
ployes have cone together to c u r w  leaders said Tuesday election campaign”  *— 4. ®
ma'lrrfb Twiefol ur/\v*V ** . .  . . . .  . .  _ . . . . had found about 890 tons of ene- he___ __________ _ _________________________ ____ J. . ... ..4. anticipates,
mate postal rriorm work.”  they would also hold out for TTie legislative elections are my supplies in toe Plata of Jars, they ^have"*iarne^froni enemv

While members of toe Com- better terms than toe national scheduled Aug. 29 and toe presl- The caches included 763 tons of ^

but said they 
out during toe

Apollo Lunar Module Pilot 
Looks Up to View Future

dential election Oct. 3.munlcation Workers of America uni«i settled for.
were for tire most port return- a  SNET spokesman said ’Tues- Minh said his forces are oper- 
tag to toelr Jcrf», twroty-six lo- jjje local union might be aUng about 20 miles Inside Cam-
^  leaders ta N w  York voted guccessful saying toe company bodla and 10 miles north of
'T u e ^ y  to stay ^  the Job. would look to toe national agree- Highway 7, between toe towns

TOey represent a ^ t  W,000 3^ a guideline, but em- erf Krek and Mlmot and north-
eWA workers ta New York phaslzed that there was “ flexi- ward.

blUty” ta^^B T ’s p otion . troops In-
volved ta toe operation were al-

*®̂ ®P**®**® ready positioned at bases inside ta toe state — work

rice, and toe informants esti- (See Page Ten)

Democrats 
Meet Tonight 
On Tax Bids
HARTFORD (AP) — Dem

ocratic leaders are scheduled to 
meet tonight to discuss the 
Democrats’ revised taxation 
proposals.

The revised proposals a r e  
hosed on toe same general 
taxes that were rejected at toe 
last minute of the first, special 
session ta favor of a state in
come tax early ta the morning 
of July 1—a lb per cent tax in 
dividends and capital gains, a 
commuter tax and a six per 
cent sales tax.

Tile 61.1 billion package to be 
discussed Wednesday night 
varies in two major areas from 
toe compromise plan that fell 
to the controversial income tax.

The 
large 
workers

Nixon Plan To Visit China 
Seen Power Play in Russia

come
trial.”

’ ’One thing, we expect it to be 
shorter,”  he said, with a laugli. 
Galley’s 4>4-monto trial was toe 
longest ta military history.

Of Medina, Kadish said , ” 1

By PAUL REGER 
AP Aelrospace Writer

The light plane suditenly 
rolled into a spin, at too l04̂ an 
altitude for Irwin to rpeover 
coiitrol.

“ Whether toe student froae at 
toe controls or not, I don’t

Cambodia, but he sent In a 200- MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet ed a position on Nixon’s over-
w o r t e r a S T t o  vehicle a^iored column to rein- Union indicated today it views tures to Peking.

three locals and work for toe *®7̂ ® *"®^- ^  ^  , President Nixon’s visit to China WASHING’TON (AP) — Presl-
national Bell System companies . rZ Z o . *• P**wer play ’ ’having noth- **®"* Nixon and his national se-
—Western Electric and Ameri- f Z  ?   ̂ ine to do with a aenulne care for ®"*^*y adviser. Dr. Henry A.the front that Minh also was sa- **« **> *><> with a genuine care for Kissinger, have toJd RepubUcan

turatlng toe area with fire from peace cr mutual understanding congressional leaders no agree-
66 artillery pieces, including among nations.”  ments were made with Red Chi-

can Telephone and Telegraph 
with operations in toe state. 

Henry W. Eckweller, v i c e
president of toe CWA Installers’ *‘»™*** ********
local,
lines

’The newspaper Ldteraturnaya **®" *** advance of Nixon’s
said

make
CUTW picket

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — James B. Irwin, Jr. de
cided 10 years ago he_ wasn’t

— ---------- , ...— i  going to let a lltUe thing like an , , —  .  ------
think he’s patriotic and one of airplane crash keep him from *****'*’" ’ ss-V® Irwin. "I was told
toe best Americans I’ve ever KotaK te the moon. later that It looked like we were
met.”  Irwin, h 41-year-old Air Force *̂*̂  *'®®̂ y *** P®** ®*** <>*

The two often played tennis lieutenant colonel, is toe lunar ***'® ®̂ |** w*ien we hit toe
module pilot on toe Apollo 16 STound.”
mission scheduled for launch Irwin broke both legs, his Jaw 
from Cape K^medy on Mixiday. ®**** suffered a severe concus- 

He started working for an as- ***** which wiped out his memo- 
tronaut assignment almost from O'-
toe day he learned toe country “ They say I was conscious 
was getting into toe manned afterward. I was talking or yell- 
space business. • ing,”  he says. "But it Just wiped

” It Just seemed like that’s <>*** a lot of memory.” 
where toe future was,” says Ir
win. “ So I Just tried to get as

WASHING’TON (AP) _ Pres- ***“ ®** experience and education
in space-related activity as I

(See Page Four)

Schlesinger 
To Chair AEC

(See Page Four) 3rd Military

By MIKE SHANAHAN 
Associated Press Writer

WASHING’TON (AP) — Ob
serve toe metieoric rise from ob

it *s the largest operation Gazeta—Uterary Gazette—toe planned visit to Peking,
easier for his iaunched by Minh since he took organ of toe Soviet Writer’s Un- ®®n. Gordon Allott .of Oolora- .< i, j  In sw

command last February of toe jon, printed toe commentary, ****■ chairman of toe Senate Re- coulT
Region, the 11 gavina it was orletaallv carried publican Policy Committee, said ®* ®*®® James R. Schlesinger to

" n S T ^ ^ d e  noted that toe T  e l ^ * ^ - i e ^ f d ^
United States and China have Meanwhile, toe Toronto Globe a“c*®ar agency for more than a Navaf A^adTmv ^ t o e ^ ^
been bitter foes for 20 years and and Mall reported Premier <*®cad  ̂ from toe ^ r  F o Z t ^ '
said it is unusual toat they O*ou En-lal says complete with- SeaiwiY. whose «'®s*6**ation 7 “ ®
should suddenly become friend- ‘Jre'val of U.S. forces from Indo- J^f® ^ expected, is leaving P®2 to fntav f ^
ly china must take priority over Washington to return to an aca- ™  reaav to aoniv ror

‘”Hie underlying reasons for ™®*’®® ‘® *»**P™ve Chinese- ®® ‘̂® 1^* **>® University of
fho Amerlcon relations. California.
latloM becomes clpar,”  Liter- '*^® newspaper said Chou told Schlesinger, « ,  is now assis- 

Two of those years were spent Gazette said “ orily when American graduate student director of the Office of 
in Mexico, one way station for one takes into coiislderation toe visitii^ Peking toe greatest cry MMagement and ^ ^ e t  
illicit heroin coming into the political background against public opinion ta toe United Nixon also named William O.
United Statesa and three in which toe development takes ’’

place.”

In Congress

Steele^s Rise into Spotlight 
Seen Meteoric Phenomena

He was ready to apply for toe 
space program in 1961 when a

Recovery was long and diffi
cult.

” I had to go through a lot of 
psychiatric help and treatment 
with truth serum and hypnosis 
to bring back that lost memo- 
ry,” he said. ‘"They didn't know 
for a while if I could regain use 
of my right leg. I lost circula
tion ta my foot and they thougdit 
for a while they would have to 
cut it off.”

Irwin was out of the hospital 
—on two feet—ta three months.

It lacks an, Increase ta tuitltlofr scurity reserved for newcomers Wellington, 
at toe state’s universities and Robert Hampton Steele, of
colleges, and it calls for re- vernon CLA alumnus student of ****̂  ^^® ^® ®̂ ®**®y basn t been anti-Communlst, toe paper . ^
payment of only $31 million of X  , ' ̂  market voimeest Re- **®®" ®®®'®* *<> *"® congress- said, and particulariy hostile to- ®o****nued, that tola demand is special regrettoe s to e  mMltet, youngest Re Union. It said ®v®** stronger than toe demand ” As a worldthe state’s 6262 million deficit publican ta Congress.“In toe first year—a figure, muchj 
lower than Gov. Thomas J.

tor**,. 7U. Connecticut-bom Steele has 
Mesklll hM o^led (or a 7% created a national stir with dia

per cMit es closures about heroin sales to
Democratic legislative leaders Qjg Vietnam, 

were doubtful /Tuesday that tô O k  wasn’t that he discovered 
income tax could survive toe y ê problem, Steele says, but 
repeal vote which is almost^ ai^e p3 tj|er that he recognized its im- 
to come when toe G en e^  As- p3^̂  white middle-class
sembly reconveiws Aug. 6. Americans before anyone else. 

Asst. House Majority h e^ er  deluding President Nixon. 
George Hannon Jr. of Eatt ,,pr33,de„t j^ixon says now 
Hartford s^d that a poll drug problem has become
House membera showed enough  ̂ domestic issue,”
oppoelti^ to toe income tax to 3^̂  ̂ interview. ” I
repeal IL thought it was toe No. 1 issueHouse Speaker Wllltam Hatch- ® 
ford, « ie  <rf toe strongest legis
lative supporters of an Income 
tax, said he still supports such 
a tax but wants to see it 
revised to shift more of the 
burden from low-paid workers 
to those in toe higher Income 
brackets.

Eight months into his first full u . f  characterized„  “  . 4,. his office to reliable sourcesHouse term, toe 32-year-old,
(See Page Four)

back ta April.”
For threp weeks this spring 

Steele and- Rep. Morgan Mur
phy, D-IU., toured nine coun
tries including. most of South
east Asia. As members of toe 
House Foreign Affairs Commit
tee, they were searching for the

" S t o ^ ’ supporters of toe in- P‘P®*‘**® ‘ ® ta the.__„ „ „  „  „ ,4-ar United States and Vietnam.
OTme tax ^™7imS>lv are Steele later estimated between tax scale and presumawy are 4 . .
S L d n g  to deal with language “ an® 2» P®*- ®®**t of American 
d t a c r ^ c le s  that could pre- GI® *** Vietnam are heroin ad
vent collection of toe income ®***“ -

untiltaxpayers Steele declines to say how 
much he relied on his five yearstax for many

- The Demiocratlc tax proposal ®with toe CJentral Intelligence
(See Fage FOor) Agency ta compiling the report. ROBERT STEELE

by unbridled anti-Soviet propa
ganda”  Ift an attempt ” to driile 
a wedge into toe international 
Communist labor movement.”

’ ’That is why one can’t help 
but put the question; Isn’t toe 
desire to ’normalize’ relations 
aimed first of all at a uniting of 
forces in a certain direction, 
having nothing to do wtlh a gen
uine care for jieace or mutual 
understanding among nations?” 
the paper asked.
■ Soviet theoreticians have fre
quently warned over toe past 
few months that toe < United 
States and China are cooking up 
an aUiance to isolate toe Soviet 
Union. And Nixon’s announce
ment that he will visit China be- 
fore next May has fanned these 
suspicions.

"Nothing shows that the Unit
ed States or the Chinese leaders 
have changed—or are ready to 
change—toe main content and 
goals of their policies,”  toe arti
cle said.

The Soviet' press frequently 
quotes from foreign publications 
to comment on delicate matters 
without committing itself.

So far there has been no di
rect comment in the press, ap
parently because toe KremUn' 
leadership has not yet formulat-

, , . *>ut l*e was still grounded. Hie
c a ^ ^  weekend t r a ^  flight ^Jr Force, he says, has a rule 
ended in near d l s ^ r  and put that if a concusslan results ta a 
him ta a hospital bed unable to ^  memory toe pUot is
w^k talk or even remeinber. grounded for 12 months.

„  ..........r _______________________________________  ______  -  "I d*®**’* *I I «v®*-
States and elsewhere" is for Doub, 39, as a member of the ^ going to get back tato toe air or
.((merican withdrawal from AEC. 7*" . ®*"®.®, “ ®®?’ .  ^ ® ^  not,”  he says. "I  never expected

I ’d ever be able to quality for 
toe astronaut prdgram.”

The Air Force pilot was flying 
again 14 months after the acci
dent. And a few months later he 
grfiduated from the elite Air

The United States has alwavs Vietnam. Nlxcm told Seaborg toat he '"'®*'® ®*'**7” f  7 , ff®‘  *** ®
” It might also be said,”  he accepted his resignation with *'********® ^*" teeHlc pattern one

moment and spinning toward
famous chemist, ®®',*15 ^® .**7*”. ^

to restore toe relations between scholar and administrator, you '^ ®  ®*hdent was flying toe 
toe Chinese and American peo- have contributed in a unique eln**®̂ ® ®-t toe time, says Ir

win. ” App€irently he stalled it
(See Page Ten) (See Pftye Fifteen) out in toe traffic pattern.” (See Page Fifteen)

Astronaut Irwin looked like this as a youngster of 
six months, at the U.S. Naval Academy and, at

right in his spaceman’s suit, preparing for the 
July 26 Apollo 15 launch to the moon, ( i j*  Photo)
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Americans Programs 
For Children Around Globe

NEW YORK (AP) — Diou- Foster Psu^nts Plan,, for ex
sands or Americans donate mil- ample, had expenditures In 1970 
Uons or tax-deductible abUara * >«lUlon from roughly the

B on  Vivant 
Plant Missed 

By FDA Checks
Stamps';; the 

Newt

Ella Fitzgerald 
Cuts T ou r  A fter 
Eye P rob ^ m s

same total Income. A to^al of

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
plant where vichyssoise was 
packed had not been Inspected

every year to "adopt”  children tMn Food and
In riavAinninir aniinf,-iaa oivu.nH **™’*®® Went for administrative Drug Administration since May In d e v e lo i^  countries around and promoUon, Including some 1967, (our years before a West-
the world. pubUc service television an- cheater, N.Y., man eating the

Last year, $31.7 mUllon was ncuncements. soup died of botulism poisoning,
collected for child sponsorship "Fifteen per cent is consider- Federal records also show a 
orotrams onerated bv the three acceptable figure for ad- Department Agriculture In-

^  ^ ministration and promotion," spector had watched the manu-
major private, voluntary agen- said Miss McCue. “ We’re around facturing process at the Bon VI- 
cles: Save the CSiildren Federa- 10 per cent.”  vant plant In New Jersey the
tlon, Foster Parents Plan and Christian Children’s Fund, day before the soup was packed, 
the Christian Childrm’s Fund. with an income of $16.4 million USDA inspectors were not re- 

This kind of personal financial and expenditures of $16 million sponsible for the soup, however,
assistance, often including ex- and Save the Children Federa- but were watching meat and
changes of letters and photo- ticn, with an Income of $6.6 mil-
graphs with the "adopted”  Uoh and expenditures of $6.6
child, has had (riienomenal sue- million, spent about 20 and 17 
cess in America, say volimtary per cent, respectively for ad- 
agency officials. ministratlim and promotion.

"Historically the people in sponsorship
this country feel a strong re- agencies registered with the ad- 
sponsiblUty for taking care cf vlsory conunlttee are the Amer

ican Korean Foundation of New 
York City and the Mennonite 

Committee of Akron,

Ella

poultry canning.
The federal government or-

NICE, France (AP)
Fitzgerald is suffering fr q ^  a 
blood discharge in her right eye 
and "It is absolutely necessary 
that she stop singing for an in
definite period,”  a doctor who 
has been treating the jazz sing
er said today.

Dr. Maurice Guyard said he 
did not think surgery was neces
sary and Miss Fitzgerald might 
not have to be hospitalized. But 
he said she must have complete 
rest.

The star was going to Paris 
today to consult a specialist. 
Earlier reports said she had a 
detached retina.

She gave a concert here 'Tues
day night In tribute to Louis

MQVIERAm laB
R N im R EN IB A N D

YOUNQPEOPUE

the underprivileged In the 
world.”  said Stuart Smyth, tech
nical information editor for the Central 
American Council of Voluntary Pa.
Agfencles for Foreign Service. Children, Inc., which began as 

Smyth described the success “  regional operation. Is gradual- 
of the non profit child-support 'X buUdlng a national base and 
agraicies as “ possibly the Uttle »  registration appUcaUon 
man’s response to isolationism” pending before the advisory 
and governmental bureaucracy, committee, said Mrs. Wood. 

Basic prx^frams of the the Officials of the various agen-

By SYD laiONISH 
AP Newsfeatures

Grenada, 'the spice island of 
the Caribblan, is participating 
in the International Education 
Year of the United Nations by 
Issuing four new stamps. ’Ihe 

dered a recall of all Bon VI- designs are dedicated to educa- 
v a n t - p a c k e d  products and tors who have made ah Impact 
clcaed the plant after the New on world history. _
York man died June 30. ’Ihe 6 cents features John Armstrong, wearing dark glass-

The New Jersey Department Dewey (1869-1962) of the United gnd singing In front of 
of Health, which has a coopera- States who dominated 19th and dimmed spotlights. She cut her 
live agreement with the FDA 20th century thinking in the field performance short and canceled 
for drug plant inspection but not of education. ’Ihe background appearances in Italy, France 
for foed manufacturers, had not shows a West Indian class and Tunisia, 
inspected Bon Vivant since Oc- learning to read, 
teber 1966. An agency spokes- The 10 cents depicts Jean 
man blamed manpower short- Jacques Rousseau (1712-1778),

foremost French philosoidier
An FDA spokesman declined and educator. Although he deep-, 

to say whether the four-year ,y influenced the French Revo- 
gap in inspectioM cf Bon Vi- muon, he himself did not be- 
vants plant was t^ical. But he revolution. The back-
said canning plants are a low-

p W w S  ■POHV WMMMIIjr w

I Ml. M U  MMlinEO Gimral AudlMCM

MX A tu  M M im e 
ParMtil GuMdinSiMatM

KtTWniO
Undir 17 n w im  KcoiMiiylM 
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S h e in w o ld  o n  B r i d g e
DON’T BE SA’TIBFIED 

WI’TH MEDIOCRE PLAY
b y  ALFRED 8HEINWOLD

J 8 5 2  
0  9 4 3 2  * A Q

Most people are easily satis
fied. If cake Is not to be had, 
they will eat bread. If good can
didates don’t run, they will vote WEST 
for a bad one. If no good play 4  10 7 2 
suggests itself, they will do 
whatever comes to mind. (If 
you thought I’d never get 
around to bridge, don’t think 
that I wasn’t worried too.) If 
this Is your day for deep phlloe- 
oplty, you can draw all sorts of 
morals from today’s hand.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — (Two of 

Hearts.
West opened the deuce of 

hearts, and declarer 
dummy’s king, ‘"rhe price is

South
1 NT

NORTH
#  K Q 5  
C? K Q  
0  Q 10 6,5 
4, 1 0 9 8 4  

EAST 
4  9 8 4 3  
C? A 9 7  
0  87 
♦  7 6 3 2

SOUTH
A I 6

 ̂ 10 6 43 
0  A K I  
4i K IS  

West North
Pass 3 NT

E ast
All Pass

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Newport Waits 
F or G overnors

. turns the seven of hearts and 
playM takes two more heart

A, * 1 j  11 tricks with the J-« behind de-right,” East remarked Jovl^ly ^  defenders de-
M he w m  the first trick ^ th   ̂ contract with three
the ace of h i ^ .  It was nrt a
funny remiark, nor was it a ,
good play. About the only thing Taking the firet Iwart trick 
tn East’s favor was that he said '*4th the ace Icoks like a rw - 
nothing about the Iron Duke. eonabde play, b ^  It Is rinaply 

East returned the nine of "ct good enough. A defender 
hearts to dummy’s queen, and should try to capture a high 
declarer led the ten of clubs for card with his ace, but E ^  can 
a finesse. West could take two achieve that by winning the sro- 
club tricks and the jack of heart rather than the flr» .

NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — A 
discussion of problems of con-three major child sponsorshlD cles say thousands of Individual ^  ground shows a West Indian ™

agencies are similar, pn^ group sponsors ap- ^ ^co^Lninatlon*^L^ lew learning to write. eem to all states In the region
vide food, clothing, shelter, pear to be content with the basic ^  The 60 cents lUustrates Mai, will highlight the annual sum-
medlcai care and sometimes FcaJs of the program. other pro- "*®'*l‘le® (1135-1204), greatest mer meeting of the six New

^ Jewish theologian who in- England governors set forcash grants and maintain an ex- Some spensors arrange visits 
tensive network of ofOces and with their "chUdren”  on over- 
staff overseas to coordinate ®eas vacations or business trips.

cessed foods icwmii uicuiujjiiui wuo m- England governors
The USDA,' however, had held of western ’Thursday and Friday.

their activities.
Family assistance 

help programs 
stressed as a

LTon̂ *̂  ̂ ep^u^uVrin"
civilization because he brought

and self- Letters from the children to 
sometimes read

’The gathering kicks off with 
Thursday night state dinner

----  . e-s the one packaging the soup. Greek philosophers to the atten- gj the Marble House.
are often ,^®‘ ' ’ sometimes read^ Recalls brought, in some CJulsUan theologlcans. At a scheduled Friday mom-

prime h i^  of “ *o the one to a. foster m atter ^gg^g incidents of can-swelling ûU name was Rabbi Moses w  business session, the gover- 
breaklng the chain of poverty. * leakage as high a s  3 p e r  *>en Malmon. The background nors will first meet as the New

“One of our major problems when the chUd graduated ^ent. shows a laboratory in a West In- England Regional Ownmlsslon
approaching famUles of the ^ d  P rpgr^ . ^ USDA toxicologist said the school. then reconvene as the.New

potential foster children is to ov- I ^ 1  keep department is not sure the de- The $1 bears a portrait of England Governors’ Confer-
fectlve cans weren’t caused by Lord Bertrand Russell (1872- ehce.

when

ercome their long-established ^  »>y niind and heart what I
feeUngs of worthlessness,”  said learned in your letters. I will try mishandling in shipment. 1970), great English mathemati-
Mary McCue, a copywriter at to do my beet with a home that But anoSer’ feder'ai'health of- clan' a^d educator' Hte'*em^a-

■ ■ ■■ ■ 1̂ 1=1 wh,. ™ setts Commissioner of Natural

Bunwide—“ Klute” , 7:16, 9:80 
Cinema. I—“ Summer Of ’42” ,

1:30, 3:30, 6:30, 7:30, 9:40 
C i n e m a  n  — “ Anderson 

’Tapes” , 2 :00, 7:16, 9:16
State “ Ryans Daughter” , 1:80, tWs""left the'd^rend- A player should also try to take

ers cne trick short cf defeeding ® trick when he is in position to 
the contract. South’s ten of continue effectively. Hiiat’s why 
hearts stepped the suit. it’s Important for Bast to hold

Ooiwervaaon “ P /^ ®
It might be all right for East hearts,

to take the first trick with the Dally Question
cf hearts if he had an Partner opens with one

ample supply of entr'es in side spade, and the next player 
suits, but when a player has cn- passes. You hold: Spades, 9-8- 
ly one entry he must prsLctlc® 4-3; Hearts, A-9-7; Diamonds, 8- 
conservatlon. (I premised you 7; Clubs, 7-6-8-*. 
some deep phllosoi^iy, didn’t What do you say?
I?) Answer: Pass. You may

E**st sh* îld nlay tiie nine of ccunt 4 points for the ace and 1 
hearts at the first triclr, allow- point for the doubleton, but you 
Ing dummy’s king to win the need more than 6 points for a 
trick. When declarer goes after response, 
the clubs. West leads another Copyright 1971
heart to the ace. Now East re- General Featres Corp,

8 :(X)
UA ’Theatre East—“ Big Jake” , 

7:00, 9:00
Manchester Drlve-In — “ Wil

lard” , 8:46; "Pools” , 10:80 
East Hartford Drive-In—‘"The 

Last Run” , 8:40; “ Dirty Dingus 
Magee” , 10:30

East Windsor Drlve-In — 
“ Klute” , 8:40; “ Hotel” , 10:46 

Meadows Drlve-In—" Willard” , 
8:46;“ Last Grenade” , 10:30 

Blue-Hills Drive-In—“Dr. No” , 
8:46; “ Prom Russia With Love” , 
10:80

iniiiiKtSiiKK:::iijiKI :::: i;UHJ

the national headquarters of I shall become a real fine cap- «cial who asked not to be IdenU- sis was on logic beUeving that
Poster. Parents Plan In New able person with\riiom you * a l l  (led said: "In all honesty, I mathematics and logic are syn-
York d ty . be pleased. I will try to do don’t understand how contln- onymous. 'Ihe background

“ Hie families sometimes ac- ftthigs well lest your love and uous Inspection, if it is being shows a West Indian classroom
cept the atUtude that, ‘We have support for me should go in vain carried out, can miss that _____
always been poor, why should It with Uttle fruit.”  much.’
be any different for our. chU- "

By GREGG KILDAY 
Hie Los Angeles ’Times

dren'
Save the Children Federation, 

based in Norwalk, Conn., was 
founded in 1932 and Is the oldest 
of the agencies. ’The nonsecta
rian organization offers $16-a- 
month, self-help sponsorships In 
South Vietnam, Korea, Greece,
Latin America, Africa, Ehuope 
and the Middle East. It also pro- gMps m a

. vldes sponsorriilps o l American *"',?** muted horror. 
Indians and children of Appa- 
ladiia.

JFoster Parents Plan,

She’s A  Stunt Girl!
When the Ernie Pyle com** 

memoratlve stamp was intro* 
duced to the pubUc at the Na- 
tlonal Press e9ub In Wadilng- ®halrr 
ton, D.C., many of his old col- Conference on Aging and a for-

Resources, wlU address the lat
ter group on pesticides and the 
“ threat of extinction”  of fish
eries resources.

’Hie objectives of the 1971 
conference on aging will be de- 

by Arthur Fleming, 
chairman of the White House

Disney W orld 
Poses Problem

deagues were on band to pay mer U.3. Secretary of Health,

It’s just one mure part of thu 
show, the highlight of the mock

tribute to their war-time buddy. Education and Welfare.
Among those present were Hal L>eane Davis of Vermont

1- recommendations
HOliLYWOOD—“It’s A Girl!” 

the audience gasps in a great
slapsUck. '^redevll stunts and ^ “ improved program for
hint of blood and gtms that Uni- Elh White and Walker

Stone. James R. HoUand, spe-

Swaying precariously on the 
hotel’s roof, ’Terl McOomas

versal feeds to its thousands of
daily visitors. A little something assistant to the Postmaster 
dr the kids, it would seem. General and a former newsman 
since they are the ones that himself, represented the postal 

gives another fling to her waist scream In such shrill delight sendee.
1-----u. — 1—j  . L_._ at the carefully preplotted West

ern rough-and-tumble.
Miss MetJomas’ . star

sectarian agency founded i„  J^Sth, streaked blonde hair. 
1937. has $16-a-m<mth, famUy- ^ ® "  ^throws herself forward 
assistance spohsorships In South ® s*^®-
America, Korea, Indonesia, the I-T-S-A-G-I-I-I-R-R-L! the audi- 
Phllii^ilnes and South Vietnam. ®dce gasps In a great hush of 

Christian Children’s Fund, muted horror, 
based in Richmond, Va., was “ Isn’t that fantastic folks! 
founded In- 1998. ’The interde- Let’s have a big hand. . .”  Al- 
nomlnatlonal missionary orgauil- most before she hits the ground, 
zaticn offers $12 -a-month spon- the emcee is once again back 
s c r a p s  in 69 countries, prlma- into his spiel, 
idly tor orphans. “ I’d almost^be willing to do It

’Ihe new, completely revised 
turn ot "Top Buying Prices”

comes when she rounds the cor- stamps of the United States, 
ner of the mock-up hotel plus United Nations, Canada, 
dressed as a bandit in dlsg;\iise. Newfoundland and Canal Zone 
Guns poised, she enters the l>ss been released. In most 
building, emerging seconds la- cases, the prices are up for both 
ter from a second story window, new and used items. ’Hie new 
It’s then that they gjlt’er. A gun- booklet may be obtained by 
man from beloyr picks her off. sending 26 cents to cover poet-

children and youth.
Govs. Prank Llcht ot Rhode 

Island, Kenneth Curtis of 
Maine, ’Ihomas J. Mesklll of 
Connecticut, Francis Sargent of 
Massachusetts and Walter Pe-i 
terson of New Hampshire are 
also scheduled to attend.

ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — 
When the sprawling Walt Dis
ney World opens, juvenile au
thorities fear, the giant amuse
ment center coupled with the 
balmy climate will attract 
many young runways.

In fact the problem has al
ready beg;im.

“ In the first six months of this 
year we picked up 226 runaway 
juveniles compared with only 
298 tor the whole cf last year,” 
said Joe Anderson, Orange 
County Juvenile Court clerk.

Disney World is scheduled to 
open near here in October and 
sheriff’s Deputy Owen Pox says 
the problem of runaways 
going to get steadily worse.

Milisfream Restaurant
AND LOUNGE ' 

(UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT)

After 72 Years

BLAU

G. E. KEITH
FURNITURE

1115 M A IN  STREET, M ANCHESTER - TEL 643-4159
2

S O L D
FURNITURE

STORES
MIDDLETOW N - TEL 346-6606 OLD SAYBRO O K-TEL 388-5300

Thursday Luncheon Special

9TOPEN GRILLED CHEESE 
HAMAIIAN SANDWICH 

CHOICE OP VEGETABLE ■ COFFEE
ROUTE 83 TALOOTTVILLE . (At Conn Gidf Izutd)

G.E.Keith Furniture Company./»c
O o m p ie te  7-/ome F’u T 'n ish er's S in c e  /899

Ills  MAIN STREET
M an ch e ste r

n n e c t j c u t

Is

The' a u d i e n c e  sees the sse and handling to H.E. Heurls 
A fourth sponsorship agency, tree,”  MJss McComas later wounded bandit reel In confu- & Ck>., Bostim, Mass. 02117.

Children, Incorporated, is also confesses, “ just to hear them 
based in Richmond. It was yell. ‘It’s A Girl.’ It makes it 
formed In 1964 by Jeanne Clarke really worthwhile to do the 
Wood, daughter of the founder show, you get so much out of 
of Christian Children’s Fund, it.”
but Is a  totally separate agency Meet then. If you will, Terl 
that offers $12-a-m(mtfa self-help McOomas. On the face of It,

^on. Once, twice, appearing to 
Ic^  balance altogether. Final
ly; Terri McOomas flings her 
h e ^  back, revealing to the

Pastor To Geneva
EDINBURGH, ScoUand (AP) 

crowd her brownish-blonde hair — Rev. John B. Hood, of Scot-

m ilARUORD

ltwashisfirstiobin9years.
.It was his last chance to do it rif^^

GeoigeCScott

L a ^ R u n

and,
field

sponsorships in 17 countries and she’s no different than any other

to the cue of their horrl- 
gasp, topples over the

land, has been appointed minis
ter of the Scots Kirk (Scottish 
Church) in Geneva.

the United States. . superhealthy Southern (Tadifornia
Dozens of other private, volun- girl. But then who knows what 

taty organizations are also in- secrets lurk In the hearts of 
viSved In various child-welfare such seemingly carefree women? 
programs In developing coun- ” i  first saw the stunt show 
trtes. (an attraction on the Universal

“ Voluntary agencies are pii- Studio tour here) when I was 
marlly concerned wltii services 17 ,”  Miss McComas says. “ I 
that dlrecfty reach people where thought It was fantesUc. I call- 
they live,”  said Joan E. Kain, ed and asked If they could use
deputy director of the U.S. State 
Department’s Advisory Commit
tee on'Vcduntary Foreign Aid.

“ The agencies can’t possibly 
take care of aU the people in 
need,”  she said. “ But, with their 
resources, they try to-demon
strate how living condltLons can 
be improved througdt an indivi
dual’s own efforts.”

ifa stunt woman. ’They asked 
I had any experience.

"When I had to tell them no, I 
Rsked if anyone could teach me. 
’Ihat’s when I started learning 
and watching how to do the 
stunts.”

Like, for Instance, how to 
liandle an Australian bullwhip

_  . . ___ with a metal tip that travels
Elgbty-two U.S. voluntaiy ,ggtg^ than 60 m.p.h.-faster

even than the speed of sound. 
(’The trick, you see, is to snap 
the tip before It strikes your 
partner.)

Or, for example, how to fall 
from a 30-ft. height. (Simple,

,______ _ __ , . __  just tuck your head in—be sureagriculturel products, govern- J  ^ack and on a

agencies working In 129 coun
tries are registered with the ad
visory committee, part of the 
Agency for International Devel
opment.

Registration carries benefits 
such as government grants of

ment payment for overseas 
shipments, and use of excess, 
government property.

special mat.)
And so, two months ago, Terl 

McComas finally got 4010 the

Stunt-actors is how the emcee 
describes the performers and 
Terl agrees: “ In front of a live 
audience or a camera, you have 
to telegnrai^ what you’re dcring, 
as well as the emc^ons behind' 
it.

"YOU get so much into a part 
that you’re not looking for 
what’s coming next. But since 
you know it’s coming, you also 
act oetter.’ ’

As far as more sophisticated 
acting ambitions, Terl, who is 
■lUTently attending classes at 

the Columbia College of Motion 
Picture Arts and Sciences, 
speaks, quite sincerely, of 
“ wanting to learn new things, 
but I really dcsi’t know if I 
could just act.”

Teri’s mother burst Into tears 
when she first saw her daugh
ter the ham in action — on 
that particular day, Terl was 
permitting herself to be dragged 
along by a horse — but the 
family has since been wwi over 
by their daughter's enthusiasm.

As with many another attrac
tive, ' successful woman, Teri 
McCOmas hasn’t yet seen the 
need for women's lib. “ The only

/i*//ClNEMA

m ANCHESTe
TONITE • FEATURE SHOW 
FIRST SUNDAY THROUGH 

THURSDAY

Rii s b  ̂ i!A • Kin iMN ni)ii;h

V/here your nightmares end

WIIUIRD
begins.

-V- . •

m .

^ 1 1 ^

the one movie you should net see alone.
OOLOR

jQ S o n  Robords 
K o th o f in e  Ross

.Rotait HYanwSann

Dear Old and New Friends and Customers:
We proudly announce the name chang ê of G. E. Keith Furniture Co. to Blau Fumture Stores, along 
with a major sale. The Manchester Herald reported la.st December that Everett Keith had sold his 
entire business to the Blau family of Middletown.
We are a three generation old family business founded in Middletown over sixty years ago, back in 
1909. Our first branch was opened six years ago in the Old Saybrook area. With the addition of Keith’s 
as our second branch, our three furniture stores now serve central Connecticut homemakers from the 
Massachusetts border to Long Island Sound. Now all three locations will be known as the Blau Furni
ture stores. 'Three store bujdng power now enables us to buy in greater depth at much better prices. 
Now that we can, sO can you!
You will find unbelievable savings in every department on all four floors. We will keep many of the 
better lines that Keith sold, but we will liquidate over $100,000 inventory at 20% to 70% off our regu
lar low prices. Weve got to make room for all the new and ex’citing displays of beautiful new brand 
name furniture that has sold so successfully in our other two stores.
During this special event, all sales must be final but of regular gentle terms will apply. Cash, thirty 
day charge. Master Charge, or take advantage of our long term extended payment plan. Please hurry 
in for the best selection and certainly the birat prices anywhere.

ta addition, registration helps  ̂ joining the Universal stunt part of it I really believe in is
authenticate an agency for proS' show on a part-time basis.
pecUve s p ^ r s  who often That’s also when she began fall
query the advisory committee.

Each agency must have an 
active board of directors, a cen- 
tlnuing overseas program, pur
poses that are not political or 
propagandizing, records Indicat
ing financial stability and effi
ciency, and proof, by incoriwra- 
tlcn, that contributions are tax 
deductible.

The three major child sponsor
ship agMicles are registered 
with the AID advisory commit
tee and audits are performed by 
such firms as Price Watertiouse 
A Co.

ing off rooftops for a living.

equal wages,”  she says. “ Oth
erwise, I believe in there being 
woman and man.”

....... ...

A  FIRST-RATE THRlLLERr*~%£

hlute
JofiefoAdo 

I doiiold/ulliR floiid BURNSIDE
580 BURNSIDE tVE EtST HiRTFORC 
FREE PARKING 523 -3333

lEowttts il^raUi
Published D ally E xcept Sundays 

and H olidays at 13 B lssell Street. 
M anchester. Conn.

Teleirtione 643-3711
Second Clasa Poetasre Paid at 

M ancheeter, Conn. (06040)
SUBSCRIPTION BATES 

Payable in Advance
One Y ear .................................... $89.00Hz Xontlis ..........................  18.60
Three M onths ............................  9.76
Ons M ootb .............  8.36

T HEAT RE EAST

STARTS TODAY!
Xhe runaway bests^er is on the screen.

• t U ' N l i S '  H A Y S  a
n.iw nu wfo mi'F ■■

i n d  S A T  U R  D A T
MEADOWS ft";'';,;;

O M - 9 1  N O U l H o *  JC1 I - H 4  H M D  
TA.< r [ A S T  - W l  ST S E C V i n  H[) l * M

ddJIAKWJUHCT.HiMJtM.Hraa

thfl one movie you 
Should not see alone.,

COLUMBIA PICTURES Prooonts

Sean Connery
in A  ROBERT M. WEITMAN PRODUCTION

The Anderson R Tapes
TODAY AT 2:00 - 7:16 - 9:16

i p .m ;CAme PARK OPEN 
APnm fooN ' 
Bidgts On Sale 
1P.M. to 4 P.M. 
Good for All Rides 
1 P.M. to 6 P.M.

M t NIGHT
Bidgtt On Sale 
7 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

Good for All Rides 
7 P.M. to Closing

.♦

1 ^ '

BRUCE DAVISON ^  
ERNEST B0RGNINE‘̂ “^«

FREE k lbb lE  
PLAYGROUND

BLUE HILLS
91 TO B I S  S I  L I  B f i lO O l  I X  It W E S !  

i m  AT B L U l  H IL L S  A V I  N U I

ii|i In fi yRRi
■vatTfUMnarNni.. 
TWp-riFTTACAaUMD

•gBOM BUS8IA 
WITH LOVE” Dr. No

$1.00
53.

Ride all Ihe rides 
as many times as 

you want
lUi  I XDMI'.’ .lON IRI f  T’ - l :

ROtllT • • • Ai.AW.*.*

JENNIFER O’NEIlLL I
In everyonels life there^ a
SUMMER O F ’42
8 a n .-T b n n . l:80-S :864S*.s6-7:80-»i«0
Fri.-Sirt. ia04:8041:ae*7:«6.10:(W

Sean
JkinnerYj

II m

SUN.-THUBS. 1:46- 
3:46 • 6:46 • 7:46 > 9:46 

FBI.-SAT. 1:40 - 8:26- 
6:16 • 7:00.8:40 • 10:80

Bergein Hour Tlirr F.M. lEz. Sun. tT-OOl J

STARTS TODAY
mm/m Manchester■  J B A  ■  CENTER

^  H  6 4 3 - 7 B 3 2

air-conditioned • FREE PARK REAR THEATRE

WINNER OF 2
ACADEMY AWARDS!

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR
A story John Mills
of love-. best

set against CINEMATOGRAPHY 
thevioleiiceof 

rd id ljo n
f

ROeefTMIICHLIM 
JOHN MILS'

HEVORHCVWD-

David Lean’s Film of

Sincerely,
William F. Blau, Sr. 
President
Blau Furniture Stores

P.S. Won’t you please stop in, at least to browse, and see our total new look. 
P.P.S. FREE decoration service of course!

STARTS TOM ORROW  9:30 A.M.

100,000 LIQUIDATION SALE
SAVE UP TO ’/: OFF and EVEN MORE!
A  THANK YOU BAROAtN FOR OLD FRIENDS & CUSTOMERS 

A  GET ACQUAINTED OFFER FOR NEW  ONES.

Mcnoooiot i  ■

3 Leg Maple Finish 
MILKING STOOL

’ 2.49With Extra 

Thick Top

Our Reg. $4.98 Voiue 

(one to a family please)

J
D
L
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Medina Trial 
Set to Begin 
Next Week

Graduates Toll

(Continued trohi Page One)
togrether Kadlsh became
too busy w in  the case.

“ We are committed to it, in
tellectually and emotionally," 
he said of himself and his assist
ant, Capt. Jcdm Truman. Both 
will assist F. Lee Bailey, Medi
na's civilian attorney.

“ Working on the case has 
done things to my historical per-, 
spective—not to mention me as 
an individual." He declined to 
elaborate.

Seventeen m<mths ago, Kadlsh 
was a legal claims officer at the 
3rd Army Headquarters, han
dling claims against the govern
ment. He had had six months 
experience In courts-martial 
and no prior experience in crim
inal law.

“Why I was given the case, I 
don't know," said the captain, a 
native of Brooklyn, N.Y., “ At 
the time, I was amazed, liiere 
were five senior captains avail
able on this post. I don't know 
why they chose me."

Since then, he said, he has 
worked long hours and week
ends. Gesturing toward a half- 
dozen file cabinets, he said, 
“See all these, they're all Medi
na files."

Kadlsh is a graduate of Lafay-. 
ette College in Baston, Pa., with 
a degree in history. He received 
his law degree from New York 
University in 196« and worked a 
year with a corporate law firm 
on Wall Street.

He and his wife, C3arol, have 
two daughters, 2-year-old Wen
dy and 2-m<mth-old Dana.

Kadlsh, commissioned in the 
ROlX), intends to get out of the 
Army in March 1972.

Planning Company Proposes 
Strict New Guidelines on Sighs

LT. JOHN M. ANDREINI
110 Tracy Dr. 

Manchester 
BS in Engineering 

U.8. Military Academy 
West Point, N.Y.

Rise Seen 
M eteo r ic  
For Steele

MISS JEANNE A. DeCESABE 
53 Amott Rd. 

Manchester
BS in Physical Therapy 

Univorsity of Omnecticut

(Continued from Page One)

Summer Dean 
Out of Joh

900 Million Gallons
Earth movers continue to pile tons of dirt atop a huge earthem dam today in 
an effort to hold back the rain-swollen waters of the Licking River in north
eastern Kentucky. The water has threatened to top the dam for the past 
two days and inundate three communities downstream. (AP Photo)

Andover

Authorities Seek Two Dogs 
In Slaughter of 19 Sheep

Monday was a day of tragedy 
for the Roecoe Talbot family of 
Long Hill Rd., when two dogs 
attacked and klUed 19 sheep 
and injured others.

Arriving home late Monday 
aftMnoon, the Talbots were told 
o( Uie slaughter by Dog Warden 
Wllllajn Kowalski, State Depu
ty Dog Warden Rcmaid Mathie- 
son, town officials and neigh
bors.

Young Wulff Losee, aged 12, 
who with his mother and grand- 
moUier Uves next to the Tal
bots, was asked to keep an eye 
on the sheep that day while the 
Talbots were away. Hearing 
dogs barking in the pasture. 
WUlff went out to investigate 
only to come running into the 
house riwutlng, “ Chll the vet, 
call the yet, one ot the sheep is 
hurt!" The boy had seen the 
two dogs which had attacked 
the sheep but they fled when 
approached, he said.

The boy's grandmother, Mrs. 
Elditlia Birmingham, called 
both the veterinarian and the 
town office building. Mrs. Jean 
Q€uq>er, clerk in the First Se
lectman's office, busily began 
to make the innumerable phone 
calls which proved necessary.

First to arrive rti the scene 
were Volunteer Fire Depart- 
ment members William Goss 
and James Thompson, <»ily to 
find Mrs. Losee had discovered 
moi« and more injured or'dead 
sheep. They proceeded to round 
up all the dieep, and had to 
destroy those who were sUll 
aUve and beyond help- 
' The firemen, later were joined 

ify neighbors, the town's First 
Selectman Robert Post, the dog 
warden the state dog warden 
and the vet, gathered up the 
sheep and searched without suc
cess for the two dogs.

Talbot, who for years has 
raised sheep on vhat is one of 
the most beautiful pieces of land 
in Andover, had retired recent
ly and the sheep were not only 
a happy hobby for him, but 
many were family pets.

Talbot <x> Tuesday morning, 
awakening to cries of the sheep, 
again spotted two dogs who 
rapidly fled the area.

Townspeople are asking who 
could have the vicious dogs 
or whether It might not have 
been another animal and . the 
dogs preaance only a coinci
dence.

Veterinarian's Opinion
Talbot and other farmers in 

the area stated emj^atically it 
could have been only the work 
ot dogs. Dr. itVancis Fas- 
sett of Bolton; a veterinarian, 
said, “ There is no doubt what
ever that this was the work of 
dogs. . .  it is too easily recogniz
able.”  He continued, “ The dogs 
that did this are probably home 
sitting on their owners' laps or 
plajrlng with the children." He 
explained that there is some

thing about the sheep which en
tices dogs to chase and kill, and 
sheep ranchers are aware of 
the possible dangers.

Talbot's land is fenced in with 
wire sheep fencing and gates, 
and according to Talbot, “ with 
good stone walls." It has always 
been adequate for keeping .the 
sheep in but obviously not good 
enough to keep the dogs out.

Post said everything would be 
done to find the dogs and 
that he would instruct the dog 
warden to enforce stringent
ly the state reguiations requir
ing that all dogs be either pen
ned. on a leash, or otherwise 
confined to the owners proper-
ty-

Post, who has numerous dogs 
himself, said it is time people 
realized that just because they 
live in the "country," they are 
not absolved of the responsibili
ty of answering for their dogs' 
behavior.

State and local dog wardens 
yesterday and Monday were 
making house-to-house calls in 
efforts to locate the dogs. Last 
night The Herald learned the, 
dogs had been identified and 
'efforts were being made to lo
cate them.

Hie Talbots, deeply disturb
ed by the loss, were reluctant 
to speak of the tragedy with 
anyone.

Police and town officials, as 
well M canine control officials 
supplied the details and felt 
townspeople should know the re
sults of letting their dogs roam 
free.

Ball Fan
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Baseball fan Richard M. 
Nixon went to Robert F. 
Kennedy Stadium on Tues
day night lor the Washington 
Senators - Milwaukee Brew
ers game, won by the Sena
tors 5-1.

The President was accom
panied on the surprise visit 
by his wife and their young
er daughter, Julie Eisenhow
er.

SNET Talks 
On Strike  
To Resume

(Continued from Page One)
members to defy the back to 
work order erf the CWA natUmal 
leaders.

"It takes the burden of de
ciding whether to go back off 
our shoulders," he said. “ We 
have to honor the picket lines."

BOSTON (AP) — Tile 660 
striking employes of the Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph 

•Co. were ordered back to work 
Tuesday night, but the presi
dent erf the union local ex
pressed displeasure at the deci
sion.

William McKelUgan, presi
dent of Local 1051 of the Com
munications Workers of Amer
ica, said he was dissatisfied 
with the company's latest offer 
and opposed the return to work 
order.

in Saigon disclosing heroin is 
just as available in Vietnam 
now as it was three months ago.

Shortly after Steele's study 
was released, Nixon centralized 
under a new White House agen
cy the addiction control effort 
and named Dr. Jerome Jaffe to 
head it.

Jaffe said Steele's GI addic
tion estimates are too high, but 
agreed the problem is serious.

A native erf Hartford, Omn., 
Steele grew up in Wethersfield, 
the son of a local radio and tele
vision personality.

He studied English at Am
herst and completed three years 
of graduate work at Columbia 
•University where he earned a 
master's degree in government 
and the certificate of the Rus
sian Institute.

After his CIA career, where 
he says he began studying the 
stock market, he joined Travel
ers Insurance Co. in Hartford as 
an investment expert in 1968.

At the same time he began 
working in local and state politi
cal elections.

Succeeding Rep. William St. 
Onge, who represented central 
Connecticut's 2nd District for al
most a decade before his death 
in May 1970, Steele got a senior
ity boost and a seat on the For
eign Affairs Committee, forum 
for his drug study.

He spends four days a week in 
Washington and jets to join his 
wife and four childron in Ver
non, Conn., every weekend.

He says his wife is “some
thing less than ecstatic over the 
prospect of a lifetime career ih 
pclltics.”

There's no such guarantee for 
the Republican Steele in a dis
trict where registered Demo
crats hold a 15,000 edge.

OCEAN CITY, Md. (AP) — 
The University &f Baltimore be
gan its summer school classes 
at this resort Tuesday with 20 
students, two teachers and a 
dena who Immediately found 
himself out cf a job.

"I'm  going on the bum,”  said 
Dr. Rlchird G. Cuba, the school 
director who was to teach a 
data processing course. Because 
no cne enrolled for the course. It 
was eliminated. “ The comput
ers lost and I'm unemployed,” 
he said.

The two courses remaining on 
the curriculum are "marriage 
and the family” and “ adoles
cent psychology," the latter 
taught by Chiba's wife. The mot
to of the school here is "learn as 
you bum.”

Gets a New Head
LONDON (AP) — Westmin

ster Abbey is putting a head on 
Britain's King Henry V after 426 
years.

The original silver head—and 
hands—were stolen in 1548 from 
an effigy of the king above his 
tomb in the church where Brit
ish monarchs are crowned.

Hie new head and hands are. 
being made from polyester res
in. They have been designed ac
cording to contemporary de- 
scrlptlCTis and portraits of the 
king, who died in 1442.

Hie new “ crowning” will be 
on Oct. 26 with some pomp.

Outdoor advertising billboards, 
off-premises and high rise signs 
would be banned from the town 
under the proposed set of sign 
regulations being reviewed by 
the Plannlg and Zoning Com
mission Mcmday night.

The 10-page set of preliminary 
sign regulations was prepared 
by the Northeast Development 
Group, hired by the PZC to em
bark on the first phase of the 
town comprehensive plan.

Directly illuminated signs 
would be permitted only in com
mercial and indsutrlal zones and 
indirectly lit siĝ ns only in the 
town's Industrial z<mes.

Signs could not be more than 
20 feet high in a commercial or 
Industrial zone, keeping them 
below the height of power and 
telephone company wires. Roof 
signs could not exceed three 
feet above the eves of the build
ing on wdilch they are erected.

Flashing, rotating and beacon 
signs would be prcrfiiblted, and 
all lighting in commercial and 
industrial zones will be required 
to be directed downward, ac
cording to recommendations of 
the PZC.

The proposed regulati<^ also 
seek to limit the number of signs 
a given commercial enterprise 
may display as well as the size 
of the signs.

Hie PZC will discuss its rec
ommendations with the plan
ners, seeking clarification of 
several points, Within the next 
coiqile of weeks. The finalized 
version will be presented at a 
public hearing subsequent to 
formal adoption.

Hie action on the sign regu
lations is the first to be under
taken in conjunction with the 
town comprehensive plan de- 
velofHnent. It has been prompt
ed by the recent controverey 
over the oversize high rise 
sign erected by the Mobil Oil 
Co. as well as several flashing 
signs which violate the present 
regulations.

Seeks Exception
Developer Arthur Gottier is 

seeking permission from the 
PZC which would exempt him 
from meeting the new specifi
cations requiring the installa
tion <rf 8 to 10 inch cast iron 
pipe for the water system in 
the new section of the Heritage 
Woods subdivision.

Gottier claims his subdivi
sion was approved before the 
new regulations were adopted 
in 1970, and its requirements 
therefore do not apply to his 
development.

He wants however, to meet 
the new regulations as they per
tain to road construction.

PZC Alternate Bradley Flil- 
ler, voiced the sentiments of the 
PZC members Monday night 
when he sta:ted, “ If Gottier 
wants to follow the new regula
tions on roads he should on the 
water pipes too . . -he's looking 
for the cheapest in both ways.”

Hie revised zoning regula
tions relating to the roads per-, 
mlt use of processed gravel 
which is cheaper and more 

' readily available than the pre
viously required crushed stone.

The old regulations relating 
to installation of water lines 
permitted the use of asbestos- 
concrete pipe rather than the 
stronger ca^  iron pipe.

Residents of the Valley View 
subdivision sitting in on the 
meeting in complaint erf the wa
ter system in their subdivision, 
described the problems they 
have suffered with the installa- 
timi of an asbestos - concrete

piping system which has 
cracked under the pressure of 
construction vehicle traffic and 
from a poor subsurface base on 
which the pipes rest.

PZC Acting diairman Doug
las Prior expressed cirficem 
about the many little water 
companies now in existance in 
subdivisions throuf^out the 
town.

He stressed the need for a 
water system survey for the 
town that cited the problem of 
finances, “ We can't even get 
funds appropriated for a full
time selectman let alone a 
water system survey.’ '

A letter from Town Counsel 
Robert King was read regard
ing (Cottier's request which rec
ommended the PZC consider 
the suitability to hte six-inch AC 
pipe to serve the homes in the 
proposed subdivision, adding 
“ there is no legai reason" the 
PZC should require the ca-st 
iron pipe.

The PZC will advise Gottier 
he will have to meet the new 
regulations for Ixith the pipes 
and the roads.

Interviews Scheduled
Prospective candidates inter

ested in running for office under 
the Democratic pariy' banner 
will meet Individually with the 
Democratic Town Cfommlttee 
Nominating Cfommlttee Friday 
night at 8 in the Town Hall, ac
cording to Democratic Town 
Chairman Charles E. Thlfault.

The Nominating Committee will 
meet privately with the prospec
tive candidates, who Imve al
ready sent in resumes indicating 
their background and experi
ences and the office in which 
they are interested.

Nominating Committee Chair
man Harold Garrlty promises 
the meeting will be held in ex
ecutive session with each per
son. The committee is chained 
with the responsibility to pre
pare a slate of candidates to be 
presented to the Democratic 
Town Committee on Aug. 13.

The Aug. 13 meeting will en
dorse the candidates whose 
names will appear on the voting 
machines in the Nov. 2 election. 
Nominations will be accepted 
from the floor as well as the 
NomiiKiting Committee's report, 
Thifault added.

Voter Registration
A total of 28 new voters 

including 8 Democras, four Re-

were registered during  last 
night's votei>makliig sesaton, 
publicans and 16 unafflltafed 
voters.

In addition two Republicans 
switched over to the Demo
cratic party between veter- 
maklng sessions.

Four of the 28 voters were 
between the ages of 18 and 21 
boosting the total number regia- 
tered in this gae group to 82.

Spiritual Library
St. Matthew Church parioiiicn- 

ers are Investigating the esfab- 
llshment of a spiritual literature 
library at the church.

Donations of books that have 
special meaning in individual 
spiritual life are being sought, 
according to the Rev. J. Clif
ford Curtin who suggests the . 
owners write their names and 
a brief descriptive sentence in
side the fly leaf cover ot the 
book.

A box will be located at the 
entrance of the church next 
week for donationa of the books 
which will be geared to all age
groups.

BuUetln Board
The ConservaticMi Commis

sion will meet Hiursday n lg^  at 
8 in the Town Hall.

The Tolland Junior Women’s 
Club Hostess Committee will 
meet tomorrow night at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. David Benjamin, 
Grahaber Rd.

The United OongregaOonal 
Church Women’s Fellowship 
will hold a handicrafts work
shop tomorrow afternoon from 
1 until 3 at the Gallic home on 
Laurel Ridge Rd.

Manchester Eventng Herald 
Tolland correMtondent, Bette 
quatrale, tel. 87S-284S.

N O T I C E
Per order of the Cov
entry Town Council, 
transient vendors are 
prohibited from selling 
their products on town 
property.

fflG,ILITTLE
DIAMOND

CBS President 
Plans to Retire

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, A n n a  
Frislna, tel. 742-0347.

The local represents commu
nications workers in Maine, 
New Hampshire, Vermont, 
Massachusetts and Rhode Is
land.

Democrats 
Meet Tonight 
On Tax Bids
(Continued from Page One)

includes provisions that would:
—Extend a six per cent sales 

tax to advertising except class- 
fled and public service ads, and 
ncn-professional services except 
barbers and beauticians.

--Increase the telephone tax 
from six per cent to eight per 
cent.

Increase the cigarette tax 
from 16 cents to 20 cents a 
pack, and the gasoline tax from 
six cents to eight cents a 
gallon.

—Impose a 10 per cent Uix on 
dividends and capital gains 
with sn exemption up to -82,000 
and an additional exemption up 
to $3,000 for persons over 65.

—Impose a commuters, tax on 
persons from outside the state 
working in Ccamcctlcut.

Hie return to work order was 
at the direction of the union's 
n a t i o n a l  leadership which 
reached a tentative agreement 
with the company last week.

Contract ratification probably 
will begin by mall ballot during 
the next two or three weeks. If 
the agreement is not approved, 
the OWA strike will be re
newed, union officials said.

McKelligan said an over
whelming number of the’ local's 
m e m b e r s  s h o w e d  dis
satisfaction with the tentative 
agreement, and said the deci-. 
Sion to return to work did not 
mean the contract Wctuld be ra
tified.

"I do not expect them to-rat
ify the contract^J' McKelligan 
said.

NEW YORK (AP) — Dr. 
FVank Stanton, president of the 
Columbia Broadcasting System, 
says he plans to retire in March 
1973 when he reaches the age of 
65.

Stanton, who became presi
dent of the network in 1946, told 
of his intention in an interview 
with the New York Hmes when 
he told of executive changes 
planned for Sept. 1.

He said Richard W. Jencks, 
49, president of the CBS Broad
cast Group here since 1969, 
would Ijecome corporate vice 
president in Washin^on. Jencks 
will replace Theodore F. Koop, 
who plans to retire at the end of 
this year.

Ihe responsibility of the 
Washington office i^ll be en
larged under Jencks. Stanton 
has said most of the major de
velopments affecting TV's fu
ture in the next decade will oc
cur in the nation's capital.

John A. Schneider will relin
quish his corporate executive 
vice president post, next in line 
under Stanton, to replace 
Jencks as president of CBS 
Broadcast Group, Stanton said.

J/.

/mnfin’i/ (Did

Notice! N of ice! Notice!

This 
years 
coolest 
teenager 
item

WE ARE CLOSING DOWN 
MONDAY, JULY 2Mh FOR 

RENOVATION IN OUR 
WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT!

Timbers Approved

WE WILL REOPEN IN TWO WEEKS ON 
MONDAY, AUGUST 9th; BE SU^E TO 

WATCH FOR OUR REOPENING ANNOUNCE
MENT. WE STILL HAVE SOME ODDS AND 

ENDS IN MERCHANDISE THAT WE WOULD 
LIKE TO CLEAN OUT DURING THESE 

LAST FEW  d a y s ;-------

Little diamond 
in sophisticated 14 
karat gold settings ■ 
teenagers first dia
mond ■ all occasion 
gift ■ friendship ring ■ 
engagement ring (why 
not) ■ or just for fun

Solitaire . . . . . .  $14.95
Twin Stone___ $19.95

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate Judiciary Committee ap
proved Tuesday William H- Hm- 
bers of Connecticut, who was 
nominated by President Nixon 
for a judgeship on the 2nd Cir
cuit Court.

Takes the Cookie
DUBLIN,, Ireland (AP) — Ire

land's exports to mainland Cri- 
na in 1969 take the cake—well, 
the cookie.

They added up to $108 dollars 
—all for cookies.

Everything Has Been Drastically Reduced! 

LAST C H A N C E  FOR SOME REAL BARGAINS!
Shoor

91T MAIN SIBianV-^HANOBBEam 
YOU CAN BE SDBB AT SH00B8
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Coventry

Town Unveils Seal and Officially Greets Guests
Hie dedication of the new town 

seal was witnessed last night by 
some 116 visitors from Coventry, 
England, and members of 77 
host families from Coventiy, 
Oonn.

The dedicaticn was the cere
monial portion of “ Welcoming 
Night."

Wesley l,ewl8, chairman of the 
Town Council, explained that 
the new qoat of arms was a 
combination of features from 
CovMitry, C!onn., and Coventry, 
England. L e w i s  designed the 
seal and Mrs, Barbara Goodin 
did the sculpture.

The arms consists of a shield 
divided vertically, half red and 
half green (the seal Is not yet 
in color, but soon will be) rep
resenting CfovMitry, England; on 
the left side of the shield are 
three arrows representing the 
Nathan Hale family and on the 
right side, three early brand 
marks for Coventry, Conn.

The crest is a gold elephant 
carrying a castle with three tow
ers which is a device taken from 
the shield of Coventry, England.

Hie left side of the shield is 
supported by the American Bald 
Fkigle, which replaces the Eng
lish’s irfioenix and the right side 
is supported by a black eagle 
symbolic of ancient Coventry.

Hie motto “ Altlora In Votls”  
transiiated means “Desire Great
er Things."

Coventry, England’s young 
Trevor \l1gglns and Coventry, 
Conn.’s Hm Pesce were par- 
Ucipfuits in the dedication cere
mony. The two boys stood undet 
the coat of arms, representing 
the two towns, after It was un
veiled by Town Manag;er Dennis 
Moore. A copy of the arms In 
color will be sent to England in 
care erf Trevor to be placed In 
the town Guild Hall.

Each visitor was given a color 
reproduction of the new seal.

Lewis extended a “warmest 
welcome to the people” , 
describing their visit as an 
"extremely wonderful visit for 
us.’ ’ He Introduced members of 
the Town Council, the Chief Ad
ministrator, and Chief of Police 
Robert KJeUqulst. “ I hope you 
will know all these peofrie 
before you leave Coventry,”  
Lewis said.

The scenes in the high school 
varied; most of the people con-. 
versed while others tried In vain 
to understand English money.

Larry Knlglit, head of the 
Booster’s au b , described the 
present situation.' for the side 
trips. Many visitors signed the 
lists to take advantage of the 
journeys.

Some visitors . commented on 
their first Impt^ssions of the

TV Tonight
for Complete Listings.

See Saturday's TV Week

Apollo 15 Astronauts Set 
Five Trips Outside Ships

«;M  (3) N»wi w«ii WsWer C n»- 
Mte (0>
.(8) News with H.K. Smith u d  
Hitrnr BMMoacr (p>
(18) Dick Vaa Dyke 
(88-88) NBC News (O)

8:66 (40) Newe <C)
7:88 (8) CMar’i  Worid (C)

(8) Tnilk ar Coaeaqaeacet (C> 
(18) What'i My LiaaT (C) 
( » d i )  New* — Sperto aad 
Weather (C)
(48) ABC Newi (C)

7:88 (8) Tanaa . . >
(8-40) Caartship af Eddla’e Fa- 
Iher <C)
(18) Maria Game (C)
(8^80) Mea fram Bhilah B (C) 

8:00 (840) Baam ttt (O)
(18) Marie

8:80 (8) Ta Bame With Lore (C) 
(840) Smith FamOy (C) 

9:00 (8) Medleal Caatar B (C) 
(88-80) Dee O’Caanar Show (C) 
Oueit: Charlie Calla*.
(8) Marie
(40) Lare aa a IBaeftap 

9:80 (40) The Immartal 
10:00 (8) HawaU FIre-O B 

(8840) Fear la Oae 
(18) Hartfard Talk4a 

10:80 (40) NFL AoUea 
11 :M (8A-18■t^S840) Nawe 

Weather aad Sparte 
11:88 (8) Marla 
11:80 (8840) Taal«ht Shaw 

Carton
(8-40) Dick Garett Show

By HOWARD BENliiUlCT 
AP Aerospace Writer

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

Jahmiy
(Cl 
(C)

Prayer aad
(C)

1:04 (84040) Nawe 
Slya Off

1:10 (8) Newe —  Prayer aad S in
Off (C)

Kducaitonal TV (24) 
Wedaeeday, Jaly 81

PM
6:80 Seeame Street B (C)
7:00 Beak Beat B  (C)
7:80 Oap'e Oeaeratfea

Bat McOrath ft Don Potter, 
folksingere.

8:00 French Chef (C)
"Strawberry Souffle for Dea- 
Bort"

8:S0 Joit Jau
Ray Nance on trumpet.

9:00 Flriny Line
WUIiam F. Buckley Jr.

(C)

Kueet.
10:00 SO Mbintee

(C)
and

10:80 Artleta In America
(C)
(C)

Fernon

Bidding Waived 
On Yule Lights

flung from a larger crater to,the* 
north.

They’11 start early on Aug. 2, 
C .^ E  KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 3-24 a.m., and head for a re- 

— Hi6 Apollo 16 astronauts glon known as the North Oom- 
havo scheduled five excursions P 'e x  to investigate a group of 
ouUlde their spaceahlps-four which nmy be volcanic

r .. in ̂  nature and to a flat area
on the moon and a space walk the Maroh of Decay to
on the way home, about 2(X),000 collect samples, 
miles from earth. Scott and Irwin plan to log 22

Launch of the 12-day mission miles on their rover in the three
is scheduled from here Monday, explorations.

„  , ,  .. , . . .  At 1:12 p.m. Aug. 2 they areOn Aug. 5, the 10th day of the .“   ̂ to fire off the lunar surface to
mission, astronaut Alfred M. rejoin Worden in the orbiting 
Worden is to climb out the com- command ship Endeavor, 
mand ship hatch and maneuver They’ll remain in orbit an ad- 
to an equipment bay. He will ditional two days for photo-
remove film frqpi two hlgh-pow- graphic and scientific experl-
ered cameras which should ments  ̂ sh(x>ting out of lunar or- 
have snapped thousands of pho- hit at 5:18 p.m. Aug. 4. 
tos of the lunar surface from or- The next morning, some
bit. 40,000 miles from the moon,

Astronauts David R. Scott and Worden will take his spkee 
James B. Irwin plan a new stroll, attached to a 26-foot urn* 
wrinkle when they land at the hlllcal which will feed oxygen to 
base of the mcon's hlgh  ̂Apen- his spacesuit. This is necessary 
nine Mountains July 30. because the equipment bay is

Shortly after touchdown, Scott Jettisoned before re-entry and 
will remove the top hatch of the not return to eaith with the 
lunar module Falcon and poke ■astronauts.
the upper half of his Ixxly out- "I ’ll basically step out and se- 
slde. He will photograph and de- cure my feet in loot restraints 
scribe the landing site to Mis- on the side of the command 
sion Control Center for about 30 mcxlule,” Worden said. "Hien 
minutes. I’H work my way hand over

"Primarily I want to look at hand on the handrails, about 15 
the local surface to evaluate our back to the bay where the 
rover driving capability,”  Scott Panoramic and mapping earner- 
explained. "HUs wUl give us an ‘ocated.
early look from an altitude of 25 "We’re trying to do this as 
feet or so above the surface at simply as possible," he contln- 
how well we are going to be oc'l- ‘ ‘®o basically what I’m 
able to drive the rover along the, Koing to do is just' have a theth- 
traverse routes which we have oc on my left arm, and Til hook 
planned. You just can’t see it all Ihe first camera film cassette to 
from the spacecraft window. Ihnt and carry it back to the 

"I also want to take a look at ^  Jlin Irwin,
the geological setting and give who 11 have his h e ^  outside ^ d  
the back room, the scientiste at J®
Mission Control, some 12 or 13 ^  Then
hours before we go to the sur-  ̂^ back and get the other
face to make any adjustments 
they feel are needed,”  Scott ellmb back inside, 
aded. Worden said the cassettes

"I ’ll also take a irfiotographic about 80 and 67 pounds
panorama with a stereo base of hi welghUessness they will

The To'(vn Recreation De
partment believes In shopping 
early for Christmas. . .only 166 
shopping days left, you know.

Monday night, Donald Ber
ger, recreation director, asked 
the Tovm Council to waive bids
on the purchase of Christmas ^________ _____________________
lighting decorations in order to Uie whole 360 degrees around **€ easy to handle. He said tests 
allow his department to go Into the lunar module,”  he said, judlcate  ̂ the whole exendse cm

Heidi Diehl, left, of Shore Dr., and Anne Tomsett 
of Coventry, England, compare the new town seal

(Herald photos by Leggltt)
with the printed reproduction which was distribut
ed to the town’s British guests last night.

United States and Cfonnecticut. 
Here are some of them:

“ Big,”  Nigel Tomsett.
"It’s fast,”  Lynn Ashby. 
"Can't get use to 'driving on 

the right hand side of the read,” 
Marilyn FVeeman.

"No fences to divide the 
houses,”  Elizabeth Arka.

a three-year program.
'The Council gave its approv

al.
Berger explained that, ex

clusive of InstaliaUon, the ma
terial for the three years would 
cost about $1,800. For the same 
period In the past it would cost 
from $2,100 to 2! «soo. He said 
under the prop>)sed agreement 
the town would purchase cus
tom-made fixtures and the

"We’ve got 15,000-foot Moun
tains and a 1,200-foot-deep 
gorge, and I guarantee you It 
will be the most spectacular pic
ture you ever saw.”

After a night's rest, Scott and 
Irwin will make their first of 
three descents to the surface at 
9:34 a.m. FIDT July 31. They’ll 
unstow their four-wheel moon 
buggy and strike exit for the

be conducted In 10 or 15 min
utes.

"So it's not a time consuming 
sort of thing,”  he said. “ I’ll 
probably get out there and gawk 
a lot and that will probably take 
some extra time.”

W ins One-W eek Stay

“ Big cars and adverts”  (blU- "Marvelous! Enjoying Con- many acUvlUes ahead. One lo- arramrempnts roiild he
boards , Ken Hodleme. necUcut enormously. Looking oal host has taken his guest in ®®

"Everything is a lot bigger, forward to the side trips," Rev.
Everything is green,’ ’ Cartrfjm Richard Collins.
Warren. "It’s like England,” Ian

"Well, I think it is a beautiful Woodward, 
country. Reminds me very Today was designated a free 
much of Warickshlre,”  Mrs. day for the visitors to do as they 
Edith Lewin.

a camper to the Bay of Flmdy. 
Graduation Pictures 

Milton Wilde, principal of the 
high school, will be in his office

changed from year-to-year.
He said the Town CJharter 

states that any item costing 
more than $1,000 should go out to 
bid but he was asking to have

Columbia or any committee

Fir emends 
Fair Opens 

On Thursday

tact him 
member.

The offices up for electlixi are; 
First selectman, selectman, 
town clerk, treasurer, town de
posit fund agent. Board (rf Edu
cation, assessor. Board of Tax 
Review; Planning and Zoning 
CJcmmlssion, Zoning Board of 
Appeals oQd constable. -No cau
cus date has been set.

Sailing Race
Hie Sailing Club’s couples 

race, a weekly event this sum-;, 
mer, was won by Neal Burgess

Monday to give any senior their 0^3 provision waived so he can ered science station.
nnH In fne Sign HOW WlUl the Philadelphiaplease and to rest up for the who did not order pictures still concern *

------------------------ -̂--------------------  may purchase one. Beiger said that even with the

NEW YOHK (AP) — Daniel 
base of the Apemilne Mountains Patrick NlcoletU, 27, wishes he 
to search for original lunsir had been back home in Niagara 
erust. Falls, Ont,, -when he recently

After sample-gathering at the won a one-week, all-expense 
rim of deep Hadley RiUe, they’ll "stay" In New York. 
return to the vicinity of the Fal- A student at the Traphage 
con and deploy a nuclear-pow- School of Fashion, he won his

Horror of Pakistan 
Reflected in Refugees

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, Mary 
LeBlanc, tel. 742-7873.

“ stay" for being chosen the run- 
At 6:44 a.m. Aug. 1, they’ll nerup in a nationwide student 

start a driving excursion that is competition in mink deslgfi. Nl- 
to take them five miles from the coletti designed a mldl coat of

installation costs, which would landing ship, to another area of vertically worked mink with a
run about $600, the town would the mount^n front and to a hooded cape. His design can be
still save money on. the thre^ cluster of craters believed to worn as a stole shKse the hood is
year plan. have been gouged out by rocks detachable.

By MYRON L. BELKIND
AGARTALA, India (AP) — 

The civil strife in East Pakistan 
claims its victims without dis
crimination—Hindus and Mos
lems, men and women, the eld
erly and the new-born.

Foreign newsmen who go on 
Indian government touts of ref
ugee camps can not verify the 
refugees’ stories.

Hiey do not know if a village 
was destroyed by the Pakistan 
army or whether it was caught 
In cross-fire between the army

Hie 'Volunteer Fire Depart
ment’s annual fair opens Hiurs
day at 6:30 p.m. at Firemen’s
Field, with a fireworks display ^  9-day-old orphan—his moth- Muktl Fouj. There also
scheduled for Saturdav nlirht Lynn, Mr. and «r was kUled two days earlier— ^ave been numerous borderscheduled for Saturday night. Mrs. Byron Birtles came In^ dies of a head wound in an over- pioahes between Indian and

T^e exhibition ...b u il^  will second Md Mr and Mrs. Mar^ crowded hospital in this IndlM i ^ t a n i  reTurlty forces, caus-
border city in remote Tripura injuries and deaths to Inno- 
State. He had been carried out villagers in both countries.
of East Pakistan by his grand- ^ „K f fi,o+ ♦via- .. . J J fvJi J 4. But there is no doubt that thefather said the P a ^ tM  ^  „  widescale

m atrifo within East PaklstM,
, creating what U.N. officials de-The baby’s mother, also ^

feature collections, hobbies M d shall Nuhfer, third, 
crafts on display. There is no The children's doubles race 
charge for reservations for dls- had Scott Trudon in first place 
play booths. in both events; Dairid Burgess,

A ham M d bCM supper will second in both; Andrew Sadlon; 
be held Thursday from 4:30 to third In the first race and Rob- 
 ̂ P-iB- ert F’errlgno, third In the sec-
Bingo will be f^tured at 8 g^d. 

p.m. Thursday, Friday and Sat- tract winners were:
urday. Pony rides will be held jp i„t race, Russell Catalano, 
for children on FYiday Md a fh>3tj Henry Beck Jr., second 
special Wddle matinee wUl be WaUace Lohr, third. Sec-
held Saturday with ox cart ,gce, Martha Turek, first,
rides Md favors for the young- j  j,rry Hutchins, second, M(i

George Hubbard, third.
Hie Royal West Circus offers Memorial Fund

two performMoes Sunday, at contributions toward a mem- 
4:30 Md 8 p.m. AnUque Mtoe Ta„,bor-
wlll also be on display Sunday. gj. Columbia may be refugees,

. 1. A A scribe aa one of the largest hu-rtruck to the head, had died on ^  displacements to modern
**'® timesDoctors to the same hospital
treat a 6-year-old boy who lost Th® government says
his eyesight Md his parents in
side East PaklstM.

"Where should we send him, lug cMh day by about 40,000 
what CM we do for him?" asks mainly Hindus crossing into In- 
Dr. C. Acharjee, superintendent dla’s West Bengal State after 
of the '240-bed hospital which 20O-mlle treks from the East 
has 621 patients including 208 PaklstM interior. Previously,

there are now seven million ref- 
ugfees, M d the number is grow-.

Itefrerimients on sale Include ĝ  oolumba’s (3iurch,
steamed clams, clam cakes Md 
clam M d com  chowder aa well
as hot dogs, soda pop and the 
like.

Youth Committee
A Youth ’Task Force Commit

tee will be formed within the 
regular GOP Town Committee, 
according to ChairmM Howard 
Bates.

Bates said, “ The task force is 
designed to . explore the active 
rxde the young people, age 18 to 
20, CM assume to the governing 
process of our community.’ ’ He> 
added the GOP town committee 
will Include a person on that age 
level whose advice “ will be help
ful to committee plaiuitag.”  

How To Study
The WUllmantic “YMCA will of

fer a nationally recognized one- 
week evening

’Tambomtoi was one of four 
men lost to a ptone accident off 
Fisher’s IslMd June 22.

most refugees had come from 
In Mother ward’, 7-year-old villages along the 1,349-mlle 

Babul Mia sits on the fl(x>r— n̂o border with India, 
beds are available— n̂ext to his q.|je new arrivals are to worse 
younger brother vdio Is recover- health UiM the first wave be
ing from a bullet wound to the ggyag their lengthy exposure 
leg. Babul is now head of his to the monsoon rains, according 
family. His parents died to the to p. n . Luthra, a retired army. MMlihester Evening Herald ™ ------ ---------------■ -------

Columbia corre^iondent Virginia M:yemtostogh district of East officer coordinating the refug;ee
Carlson tel. 228-9224. PaklstM. 

Flilchahd Bibi,
relief program. 'After walking

30, s t M d s  at tjjj, as 10 or 12 days.

Women Oppose 
Mory’s License

the edge of a. refugee o" mM y are emaciated, their bod-
the IndlM border M d stares to- ies shrunken from loss of weight
w ^  East PaldstM her four stomachs bloated from

from four

NEW HAVEN (AP) — A 
group of New '. liaven women

Chilian ranging . . . . . .  . . . . .  ^g,„„trlUon.
months to six years, clinging to
her. She starts weeping uncon- Officials estimate that 86 per 
trollably. ^  refugees are Hindus,

A friend says her husbMd minority community to Pak- 
wMt to stop the traditional was killed four days earlier latM, but a sizeable number
Yalemen’s  club Morv’s  from when he went back to his farm about 1-1 miUicwi-are Moslems. Yttiemen s  (̂ lub M ^ s  from ^ PaklstM to Newly arrived Moslems toter-
getttog its liquor license re- jjg viewed by newsmen to some of

» ,™ , « . . .  .  P.OO0.  th . IMpura
,_____ »<«. o »  . f t .  uquor

said the
army from West Pakistan

l i q u o r c o m « i ^  ‘ S ” ” '  . " f  r ” ” ™ " 'nonAuroi novt utaaIt from bordcr vUlages to safety to been driven away earlier this
George P ^ l s ^  army spring. ,

Montano said the petition was destroyed their thatched huts Although the IndlM govern- 
filed on the grounds that Mory’s while searching for members of ment has insisted the refugees 
excludes females from mem- the Muktl , FV)uj Liberation jjjust eventually refum home, 
bership. He added he will con. forces—battling tor m  .tode- there is little Indication that 
suit with the state attorney gen- pendent Bengali nation to East many are prepared to make the

on P ^ l s ^ .  trek bock across the border.
He had lost his home, but he _________________

tried to save his crop. Instead
he lost his lUe. 2 0 %  G a in  U k S ^

’Hie number of or^rfians M d '  ^
'Widows is rising so rapidly—it is ROME — The ItaliM elec-
estimated to be to the tens of trie data-processtog market is 

average U.S. farm to 1969 had thousands, dlthough accurate expected to increase at an av- 
Carl Swartz, committee chair- m  investment of $68,300 to iMd statistics are not available—that erage annual rate of 20 per

Study to CoUege." The picgram, “ >e
developed by two Purdue Uni
versity professors will be offer
ed to more tiiM 70 cities across 
the country. The course here 
will be held at Notre Dame 
(Girls) High Schoed to Norwich,
Aug. 9 to IS. For further Infor
mation contact the Norwlcdi _  ____________
'YMCA. The course is open t o .. gjni'g office before acting 
boyfi and girls. tjjg petition.

Candidate Intorvlews ______________ _
Hie Democratic Town Oom-

mlttee wUl Interview potential California Ahead 
candidates for town offices at a
meeting July 28 to Yeomans Hall BAICEJMFIEILD, Calif. — Ihe 
{)t 8 p.m.

T IR E -U P ^  FOR IRAVEl

POLYGLAS
WHITEWALLS
25%

"Custom Power Cushion Polyglas". 
Save *10®̂  to
'1794  e3ch on 
the sameTtire 
that com es 
on m any 
71 cars.

• t)ie same tire that's been 
approved as standard or optional 
on many 1971 cars • wider and 
lower than comparable con
ventional size tires, it offers a 
broad footprint grip for a more 
stable ride and steady steering 
control • 2 polyester cord body 
plies and 2 tread-firming 
fiberglass cord belts • wide 
low "78” series sizes

2 W hitt S triB ii 
TMbffltti S in ll t f la c a i

R tiu lar
P rlct
With
Trida

$ALE 
PRICE 

Nt T ra it 
N ttR ti

P in  Fad. 
E i. Tai

7.00-13 - $45.65 $34.23 $1.99
B78-14 6.4S-14 $42.65 $31.88 $2.08
C78-14 6 .95-14 $45.65 $34.23 $2.15
D 78-14 - $46.70 $38.02 $2.26
£78 -14 7 .35-14 $47.55 $3S.44 $2.37
F78-14 7.75-14 $50.10 $3T.S7 $2.54
G76-14 8 .25-14 $54.75 $41.44 $2.69
H78-14 8 .55-14 $60.10 $49.47 $2.95

‘  J78-14 8 .85-14 $67.95 $80.98 $3.05
E78-15 7 .35-15 $48.40 $38.30 $2.46
F 7 8 4 5 7.75-15 $51.15 $38.30 > $2.62
G 78-15 8 .25-15 $55.85 $41.00 $2.80
H 78-15 e 8.55-15 $61.35 $44.41 $3.01
J78-15 8 .85-15 $69.20 $81 .M $3.12
L78-15 9 .15-15 $71.75 $83.11 $3.27

HURRY -  OFFER ENDS SATURDAY NIGHT

3 WAYS
TO

CHARGE

BANKAMt HICARD I■L . . . . .  -
Q i p a n t r C i t d i 'n a i  \

mdsisi cnarge i
l »W» iWtlNBAMS COHf J

^ ......................

Uts Our RalH C k te k  r r o i r i i i
B ecaute _ol an a ip actad  Raavy
damand lor Goodyiar tirat. wa 
may run out of somo t l it i  dur
ing this oKor, but wo will bt 
happy to ordar your tiza ot tho

ABOVE BANK CNEDIT CAROS HONORED AT GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORES AND MOST GOODYEAR DEALERS

advartisad prica and Ittua you 
ck  for futuro doliv tiya rain chack ____

of the m orchandito.

Goodyear Sonrieo Stores

<» to

KELLY ROAD AND VERNON CIRCLB 
PHONE 875*6292 OR 646*0101 

VERNON, CONN.
] (OMODYEAB HOURS

WUK.-WBSD. SOO - • — IHDB8.-FBL 0*J0 • 0 —SAT. 8:30 ■ 8

M A N C H E S T B l  T I R f .  In c .
295 BROAD STREET 

(M»P. THE POST OFFICE 
PHONE 643*1161 —MANCHBSTiaiATLANTIC CREDIT GABD—UP TO 0 MONTHS ItO PAY

BtON.-WHD 8 - 6 0 0  — TQUB8..nH. 8 -0  — SAT. t*  
«ifca* itoMrtcBBd ________ „

; ;  PRICED AS SHOWN AT GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES.
() COMPETmVBLY PRICED AT GOODYEAR DEAOSR.

niM , says any registered Demo- M d buildings, but to Gallfornia IndlM government officials are cent the next few years — from g  g  g  S S S S S S O O Q  O O O O O O 48 OO S O  ♦  O 048 88 Wtt 0 0 0 0  »  A A F A • S t S S a a t t O O A A A A h
oral Interested In running ta the the figure was $827,250, or about planning to set up special reha- $112 mUUon to 1970 to $230 mil-
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Hanoi And The Trip
One reason Hanoi is lacking  ̂ in im

mediate enthusiasm for President Nix
on’s trip to China Is that the mere news 
of thp trip has taken Mr. Nixon out of 
the possible trap Hanoi had so carefully 
set for him with its new “ seven point’ ’ 
proposal toward peace in Vietnam.

Before the President dazzled the world 
with the announcement of his future trip 
to Oilna, the President’s chief worry 
was supposed to be that ot how he was 
going to evade Hanoi’s offer to swap 
release of American prisoners for Ameri
can withdrawal from Vietnam. Hanoi, It 
seemed, had caught him off-base, in his 
own over-emphasis of the prisoners Is
sue, and, by offering to give him what 
he had made seem so very Important 
on that issue, made it difficult for him to 
baigain effectively for other conditions 
of peace, such as some guarantee about 
the military and political conditions 
which would exist after American troops 
had been withdrawn.

The announcement of the President’s 
trip' to Peking has not answered Hanoi’s 
seven point proposal, but It has over
whelmed it from the propaganda point 
of view. With that proposal Hanoi had 
the initiative; now .President Nixon has 
taken the ball. No wonder Hanoi bums.

There is a  second reason Hanoi is un
happy, and finding this reason requires 
no analysis. Hanoi tells the world itself 
what it doesn’t like about the President’s 
trip.

What Hanoi doesn’t like, and we can’t 
say that we Uame it, is the possibiUty 
that the United States is “ trying to 
achieve a compromise beween the big 
powers In an attempt to make smaller 
countries bow to their arrangements.”

“ It Is the traditional practice of the 
ImperaUsts,”  says the Hanoi newspaper 
editorial in question, “ to impose their 
will on others by force and to rely on 
their strength as big powers to bully 
smaller countries. Now they want again 
to resort to this ridiculous practice.”  
But, It said, “ the time when a big power 
could bully a  smaller country has’ ended 
for good.”

' The Hanoi editorial doesn’t mention 
China by name the 'way it does mention 
the United States, but the history of the 
region is clear enough. Although we.are 
currently fighting North Vietnam and 
China isT currently helping North Viet
nam, China is the “ big power”  North 
Vietnam has been fighting and resist
ing for centuries, as against only one 
decade’s experience with us.

If United States pcdicy makers could 
have realized and believed this, way 
back when the post-war independence 
movement in Vietnam was ex^doring the 
possibility of imitating Yugoelaida, and 
looking to the United States for at least 
a benign neutrality, there might have 
been peace in IndoChlna, aU this time.

Instead American policy seems to 
have decided that Hanoi was inevitably 
a menacing extension of the Chlnese- 
Russian arm, and that, consequently. 
South Vietnam, whether it itself had 
any particular will In the matter or 
not, had to play the role of the small 
country which would take our help and 
provide the spot for us to "halt Com- 

. munlsm.”

There might have been peace all this 
time in Indo-China if the big powers 
could have kept out of playing their 
own games In Indo-Chlna. Now, how
ever displeasing it may be to Hanoi, 
there is at least one thing the big pow
ers do have to contribute to any future 
peace in the region. ’Ihey have to agree 
to keep their big hands out and off, ex
cept in a joint guarantee that no small 
nation—Hanoi papers please copy—shall 
take over the role of buUy.
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The Peace Of Rain
One forgets, until a long enough de

privation freshens the senses.

’Then, when It rains, it is something 
more than the actual descent of 'water 
from the skies.

It is a message to lawns, a whisper 
the com, a reversal of form as strik

ing aiid as welcome as the original rain
bow.

The tension of the long spell without 
rain eases altmly, warily, drop by drop, 
Eifraid, for a lon^xUme, that there will 
not be fall enough^to' do some good. 
Finally, when a drenchuig is guaranteed 
beyond doubt, there is a  feqllng of re
orientation.

It looks and feels like a different kind 
of world; mie has a sense of starting 
some new cycle of things with different 
thoughts; the dominant sensation is one 
of peace, a peace in which there is 
nothing more Important or pressing or 
pleasant to be done than to sit at the 
edge of the fall, if one can arrange it, 
and watch and listen and Iqt the good 
sense of it seep into the roots of one’s 
being.

Disclosure In A Democracy
The United States Supreme Court’s de

cision to a llW  publication of the Penta
gon papers is of profound importance. 
In effect, the majority of the court have 
preferred the First Amendment to the 
American Constitution, which forbids the 
Government f r  om making any law 
“ abridging the freedom of speech, or of 
the press,”  to the widely drawn prohibi
tions of the Elspioaage La w . This latter, 
like Section 2 of our own Official Secrets 
Act, leaves journalists cuid others open 
to prosecution or other legal process for 
publishing almost anything that author
ity holds to be Inimical to the 'national 
interest.

Public opinion, in Britain as in the 
United States, is understandably confus
ed about relations between Government 
and the press. Both claim to be its 
watchdogs, yet each is deeply — and.^ 
rightly — suspicious of the other. Mhom 
to trust? The answer, of course, is that 
the citizen cannot trust either all the 
time. His best safeguard is their mutual 
hostility.

The Nixon Administratiixi does have a 
case against publication. First, it can 
point to its political disinterest, for on 
the evidence available the publication 
will be more damaging to Democratic 
Administrathms and to their party unity 
than to the Republicans. Secondly, It can 
argue that many of the documents pub- 
li^ed  are advocate papers, and .that tak
en out of context they give a misleading 
impression of the original authors’ real 
positions. Thirdly, it can maintain—and 
many British as well as American pub
lic servants will echo this— t̂hot frank
ness in Government 'will become Impos
sible if the minutiae of internal debate 
are susceptible to detailed and selective 
leaking. Fhurth, they can argue that his
torical truth is unlikely to be served by 
lesddng done w l&  a missionary purpose, 
as undoubtedly in this case.

There is some validity in all these 
points. The State does have a duty to 
protect its servants from tendentious 
disclosure cf their private positldins. 
Newspapers have a duty not just to pub- 
lii^  and be damned, but to publish and 
be fair. But what. the supporters of se
crecy do not squarely face is the enor
mous bias which already exists in gov
ernment—and more gravely so in Brit
ain than In America—against giving the 
public information at a time when it can 
still influence decisions. This law of life 
appears to apidy to officials whether 
their concern Is the war in Vietnam or 
the bus fares in a small tofn. The busi
ness governing becomes more diffi
cult when the public insists on taking 
part.

This mood is measured in the number 
of documents which are stampted ’ ’top 
secret," “ secret," or ^tconfldentlal’ ’ in 
Administrations round the world. In the 
Pentagcm there are apparently 31,000 of
ficials 'Who can classify a paper as con
fidential. TheU* labours fill six million 
cubic feet o f file cabinets. One expert 
says that “ putting ‘top secret’ on a doc
ument, to some, is like putting a period 
at the end of a sentence." It is not sur
prising that Mr. Nixon has initlatec' 
p r o c e s s  of ndling declassification, 
though it will probably take years.

All that the law, in Britain as in Amer
ica, ought to be concerned with is genu
ine national security. Preeminently this 
means hardware. The leaking of detail
ed informaton about weapons which 
would help an enemy is and ought to be 
an offence, whether it is committed by a 
spy or a newspaper. The leaking of plans 
■which put people’s lives in danger must 
also be covered. Newspapers already ex
ercise a self-denying ordinance when 
such information comes their way. The 
Guardian recently could have published 
army instructions to soldiers in Northern 
Ireland. It refrained from doing so be
cause some of the Information might 
have made it easier for the IRA to kill 
or wound soldiers.

The Pentagmi papers are something 
quite different. So was the Biafra report 
tidUch led to the notorious—and unsuc
cessful-prosecution of the Sunday Tele- 
g n p h .  Where the State exceeds its prop
er function in such cases is in seeking to - 
extend the legitimate protection of na
tional security to something called the 
national “ interest.”  Too often the na
tional interest is a synonym for anything 
'Which embarrasses a politician or offi
cial in Washington or Whitehall.

Mr. Justice Caulfield, in a notable 
summing-up of the Telegraph trial gave 
'Warning of the dangers to a free society 
if the press ^yere muzzled in such cases, 
so that it became “ no more than a pawn 
of thb political power.”  He asked wheth
er Section 2 of the 1911 Official Secrets 
Act ought not to be pensioned off. Lord 
Fhanks and his committee are now con
sidering this. The lAmerican Supreme 
Court decision surely points the way. 
The abuse arising from the use of the 
law as an Instrument of censorship is 
greater than the undoubted problems 
created within government when <the 
leak becomes a way of.life and of poli
tics. — MANCHBJSTE3R (EJNGLANDl 
GUARDIAN

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, M AINE
Photographed by Reginald Pinto

Inside
Report

Uncertainty In Hanoi
‘Longest Trip’

By JOHN K. FAIRBANK 
Special to The Washington Post

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WASHINGTON — Unprece
dented criticism of Communist 
China by the North Vietnamese, 
intense though indirect, reveals 
not only how worried Hanoi is 
about possible U.S.-Chinese de
tente but also how vigorously it 
will resist any dovish influence 
from Peking.

The lead editorial in Mon
day’s issue of Nhan Dan, the 
top North Vietnamese daily, 
constituted the first North Viet
namese attack of any kind 
against official Chinese policy. 
Hanoi was serving notice on the 
Chinese that it simply will not 
stand for settlement of the 
Vietnam war brokered by 
Washington and Peking.

Only if the Hanoi polltburo 
members were deeply disturb
ed by the Implications of the 
stunning July 15 announcement 
by President Nixon (made joint
ly In Pekin"’) would they have 
dared chiding their big brothers 
to the north. But their daring 
shews that a mere wave of the 
finger from Peking will not 
turn the lions of Hanoi into 
pussycats.

For three days after the an
nouncement of July 15, Hanot 
was silent. The North Vietna
mese people were not told the 
first word about what was hap- 
rpiniTio-, ’Then, cn .lulv 19, came 
the Nhan Dan editorial, broad
cast on Radio Hanoi.

The visible target, of course, 
was Richard M. Nixon. He was 
excoriated for “ dividing the 
Socialist countries”  and “ try
ing to achieve a compromise’ ’ 
in Vietnam by forcing “ smaller 
countries (to) bow to’ ’ the “ ar
rangement”  of “ the big pow
ers.”  Getting down to specifics, 
it condemned Mr. Nixon for 
“ running about wildly in search 
of a way out. But he has gone 
to the wrong place.”  In short, 
said Nhan Dgn, the small coim- 
tries will stand up to the big 
powers.

’The implicit criticism: Pe
king is letting itself be used as 
a handmaiden in such nefarious 
imperialist plots. What makes

Hanoi's concern so real is that 
North Vietnam has played 
Peking’s bellicose Communism 
off against Moscow’s softer 
brand for years.

Whenever the Soviets seemed 
to be getting too friendly to the 
West, Hanoi would indirectly 
attack Moscow and seemingly 
open its arms to Peking. Most 
recently, Hanoi sharply criti
cized attempts at detente be
tween the So'viet Union and 
West (Jermany. Earlier, there 
was North Vietnamese sniping 
at Soviet participation in the 
Mideast cease-fire. But if 
Peking also is softening toward 
the West, Hanoi may become 
apprehensive about the abso
lutely essential military aid 
from the two Communist super
powers.

Actually, Hand gets the sin
ews of ■war from the Soviet 
Union; Food, petroleum, trucks, 
rockets, communications equii>- 
ment. ^ t  it still is supplied the 
basics for waging an infantiy 
war—small arms and their am
munition — from Peking ( such 
aid being confirmed in a new 
agreement signed July 4).

The politburo members in 
Hanoi are probably wandering 
now whether they could, if need 
be, turn to Moscow for infantiy 
supplies now coming from 
China. But nobody can begin to 
predict exactly how far Peking 
■would go to pressure a setter 
line from North Vietnam.

Certainly, Vice Presid^t 
Nguyen Cao Ky of South V id- 
nam,' running for President on 
a dovldi platform is incorrect 
in judging that Peking's orders 
are responsible for the sustained 
lull of Communist military ac
tivity in Vietnam. The lull is 
more involuntary than volun
tary, the piroduct of 'Hanoi’s 
severe logistical problems that 
are so little understood outside 
Vietnam.

Rather, the immediate impact 
on Hanoi of the new Nixon 
China policy is psychdogical. 
All information points to the fact 
that Hanoi was not informed of

the secret negotiations with 
Washington by her Chinese al
lies and that Nguyen Duy Trinh, 
the North Vietnamese foreilgn 
minister who arrived in Peking 
the day after Nixon aide Kissin
ger left, first was told about the 
InvitaUcn to Mr. Nixon shortly 
before it was made iHiblic.

Such uncertainty about Chin
ese intensions erodes Hanoi’s

(See Page Seven)

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

“ THE LORD W ILL PROVIDE”
Scripture Reading: Genesis 

22: 9-14
Abraham’s faith and God's 

fnithfulness are an exciting com
bination in today’s dramatic har- 
ratlve. Abrnham sets out to 
obey an unusual command. As 
a test of obedience this is like
wise a striking example of God’s 
mercy and love.

The man who was to be the 
father of many nations had been 
ordered to sacrifice his only son 
—and only hope. There is no rec
ord of any Question or argu
ment. He set out to obey. Ha'ving 
proved to God that he believed 
his promises unquestlmiably, 
God provided another sacrifice.

At times God may ask diffi
cult, contradictory, apparently 
impossible things of us. We may 
wonder at his leading and be in
clined to question his wisdom. 
But we can be assured that he 
will give us all the resources 
we need—if we obey. Abraham 
was doing what he had been told. 
He was not thinking about it, 
planning alternatives, or devis
ing arguments. As he obeyed, 
God met him. “ The Ixird will 
provide” —a gracious promise 
we can cladm as our own.

Dear God, help us to take you 
at your word. Amen.

Source Unknown 
Submitted by:

Robert Widham 
Trinity Covenant Church

(The writer is director of Har
vard’s East Asia Research Cen
ter).

CAMBRnXxE, Mass. —Among 
all the other angles, the Nixon 
trip to Peking needs to be irlew- 
ed historically from the Chinese 
end. Heads of state coming 
there have been an old Chinese 
custom.

PeMiig has been a capital city 
for roughly a thousand years, 
and foreign potentates or their 
envoys have turned up there 
practically every year as reg
ularly as the winter solstice or 
the fall equinox. They have 
come for a great variety of mo
tives, usually to present tribute 
in order to profit from trade, 
some to get their legitimacy 
confirmed, others to ask for mil
itary help and still others to de
mand payoffs to keep them 
quiet.

Some chiefs of state have 
come unwlUlngly, like the King 
of Malacca in the early fourteen 
himilreds, and some as con
querors like Genghis Khan in 
1215 or the Manchu Regent Dor- 
gon In 1644. But in nearly every 
case the trip to Peking has been 
a memorable event shot through 
with a special flavor, a certain 
mystique, Mr. Nixon and his 
staff 'wiU be treciding well-'wom 
paths without knowing it.

No one will ask him to per
form the three kneelings and 
nine prostrations of the kowtow, 
vdilch Lord Macartney refused 
to perform in 1793 (authough Mr. 
Nixon unlike Macartney has the 
trim figure suited to it). The 
Maoist revolution has tried to 
wipe out the ancient unmodem 
customs.

Nevertheless, Slnocentrlsm, 
the proud consciousness of 
China’s vast self-sufficient mag
nificence, is not so easily ex
punged, and part of the charm 
of goinjg there still lies in the 
fact that Peking is the center 
cf a different world not concern
ed about the Dow Jones average, 
the hemline, the World Series, 
or the next election.

No one can stay for long with
out feeling re-Oriented—or rath
er, Oriented—called upon to re
spond to a difference of the 
globe and accept the values of 
a different (for example, less in
dividualistic) way or life. Mr.

B ill W hitaker
MlCHAELlvou SroPPUailNGKARENg/IND 
GIVE CHRISTOPHER HIS VOO-VOO BACK J  
AND STOP SMASHING THE RHODODENDRON 
WITH THE TOP OF THE BIROBATH^

.vv. o o o a  EXCUSE ME, SUSAN -NOW AS 1 WAS
SA Y IN G el JUST DOfTT KNOW WHY

j i '

PEOPLE CANT GET ALONG IN THIS WORLD

—  ^  -4— ^:5 so u h m e c e s s a r y ;

M»v EC iff tTO CNAMC6, Hot dA' TUg kntOLE •T*** F»TT«*r MILL SuKwiUC
• — — ma9—

Nixon will not stay long enough 
to suffer culture shock or slnl- 
flcaUcn but jhe Chinese view of 
reality may get to him even if 
briefly.

It is a very rational view, once 
givMi its premises, very exper
ienced in the woridngs of human 
nature, addicted to self-dlsct- 
pline and ready to subordinate 
the short-term to the long—just 
the attitude needed for m a n ^ -  
laUng tribal chieftains who have 
to show quick results to their 
people back home.

Current realities will of 
course have their Impact, and 
Mr. Nixon’s Journey for Peace 
from Washington to Peking no 
doubt will succeed roughly in 
proportion as the rest of our 
troops in Vietnam have already 
made their own journey' for 
peace from Saigon to Ban Fran
cisco.

Nevertheless, revolutlanary 
China Uvea In the shadow of his
tory just as much as we do. I f  
our press and courts have re
cently been quoting a  bUl of 
rights 'Which dates from the late 
Ch'len-Lung Period, we can ex
pect Chou En-Lai to be equally 
concerned about principles In
herited from China’s long ex
perience in dealing with foreign 
visitors.

The foreign irlsltor is a guest 
of the state and Uke any guest 
should follow the rules of proper 
decorum not for him to wag his 
finger argumentatively under 
the chairman’s nose. There wUl 
be nothing like Vice President 
Nixon’s kitchen-exhibit debate 
with Chairman Khrushchev. 
Dignity precedes advocacy.

Just as personal conduct re-< 
fleets character so the state 
ceremonies symbolize the social 
order. Whether Uie Nixon visit 
inaugurates state-to-state rela
tions or is stlU covered by a 
stretched-out “ pei^les diploma
cy,”  it wUl stress his penonal 
quest for peace. He must come 
committed and live up to his 
promise.

This creates a crucial burden 
of advanced preparation and ne
gotiation. In the days of the Chi
nese Empire which did business 
■with the Taft Administration, 
western dignitaries in PeUng 
sometimes found with dismay 
that words translated into Chi
nese changed their meaning in 
unfoztunate ways. Penonal 
"liberty”  (Uu-yu) turned Into 
“ Ucense.”  What do “ s^-deter- 
minaUon”  and "sovm igxity”  
mean in Chinese today? How 
are they related? Russian am- 
bassadors of the 17th century 
went through long hassles over 
the kowtow because it directly 
affected the basic structure of 
the state (t ’lchin).

China’s state stnjoture today 
Is very different but StUl new 
and a bit amorphous, still evolv
ing. One of Its m ajw  compo
nents, “ Mao Tse-tung’s 
Thought,”  has room In It ftv  
“ American capitalistic imperi
alism”  but it is not the seat of 
honor due a guest.

It is sale to say that the trip 
to Peking wUl be the longest 
ever taken by an American 
President^ intellectually qieak- 
ing. Its preparation can hardly 

- be overdone.-----

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Year$ Ago

Sunday;.no Herald.

10 Years Ago
Self-exUed Cuban Jose Sala

zar begins new life In Manches
ter as engineer' for Green Man
or Construction Oo.

\
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T A B .  G A T 6 E lC *l$ >
A R IB  

MAS. 21
1»

^17-1B-1»-35i 
B/42-46ST

TAURUS
AM.20 
MAT 20 

[11-13-40-42 
-76-79-84

GIMINI 
KM? 21
June 20 
11-47-49 

1-69-74
CANCtR

JUNE 21 
JULY 22

344-48-57
■73

U O
1 JULY?}

AUe. 22 
,52-54-5A64| 

'-78-83
VIRGO

AUG. 21
sen. 22 

1- 5- 8-21 
'’-68-75-88

-B y  CLAYS. POIXAN-
Your Dally AtlMly Guldt JM 

'' According lo lha Sian,
To develop message for Thursday, 
read words corresp^ lng to numbers 
o f your ZodicK bi rth sign.

U IR A

36-37-39-50/
55-59-81-89V.

1 Dm I
2  You
3 Money
4 Mng 
SE^tly
6 Could
7  Chonges
8 With 

,9  Become
10 Con
11 Showing 
12Be
13 Thought
14/|^ldgetlc
15:
16 Isn't 
17Relotlves 
180r
19 Associates
20 Visit
21 The
22 The
23 Some
24 Key
25 Warmly
26 Persons
27 Opposite
28 Attached
29 To
30 You

31 Insteod
32 Assert
33 To  
34-The
35 May
36 Don't
37 Foil
38 Good
39 For
40 Fulness
41 Secrets
42 T ty
43 To
44 HurKh
45 Know
46 To
47 Are
48 You
49 Revealed
50 Any
51 Con
52 Progress
53 Be
54 Today
55 Holf-trulhs
56 W on't
57 Get
58 Surprises
59 Being
60 Well

61 Before
62 Don't
63 Is
64 Be
65 The
66 Worth
67 Day
68 Sex
69 Tell
70 Mote
71 And
72 Like
73 Playing
74 Yours
75 Concerning
76 Poys
77 Easy
78 Be
79 O ff 
801s
81 Dished
82 Over
83 Patient
84 Handsomely
85 Someone
86 New
87 Interfere
88 Money
89 Out
90 Yourself

SCORPIO
OCT. 2 it
HOY. 2r=
51-53-58A1
65A7-

28-29-85-861

M
)  Adverse ^^Neutal

l-58A1^
-80^21.

SAGITTARIUS
NOV.
Dec.
2- 6,^^-25^

CAPRICORN
DfC. 22 
■JAN. 1 9 ^ ^  
20-26-^/<. 
60^71-72,.. V ®

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20
Fee. 11 
7-10-12-15 

3334-38
PISCES 

Fee. If  w s  
MAR. 20
4-14-16-224

24-31-32-90̂

Navy Chasing 
Drug Activity 
Aboard Ships

immediately,”  Suit Said In the 
Union interview. He added that 
a thorough Investigation then is 
conducted at seai.

SAN DIEGO, <3allf. (A P ) — 
Hie Navy is using airborne “ sea 
swoops”  to halt the spread rrf 
the drug problem aboard ita 
ships at sea, the San Diego Un
ion says in a copyright story.

“ The Naval Intelligence Serv-- 
Ice has started to play a big 
part in drug Investigations,”  the 
newspaper quoted (Dapt. George 
Suit of the Navy Drug Informa
tion Service as saying. "In  some' 
cases full teams are flown out to 
the big destroyers and carriers.

“ The NTS men can be used 
anywhere. I f  the commander 
radios to shore that he suBjiects 
marijuana pushing at high sea, 
detective teams can leave

The newspaper said another 
project to fight drug abuse in
cludes coiitinuous .lectures 
aboard ships and motion pic
tures and slides of succes^ul 
Navy investigations and arrests. 
Some slides show lockers full of 
drugs found on the USS Tlconde- 
roga and bottles of pills taken 
from the USS Keyes, the Union 
article said.

It said also that a Navy 
spokesman said sailors accused 
of drug offenses are asked to 
volunteer Information leading to 
other arrests and drug seizures 
in exchEuige for lessening of 
punishment.

Capt. J.D. Ward of the USS 
MobUe, based here after a re
cent tour in the Pacific, said 
seven personnel from his ship 
are at present serving nctijudi-

clal punishment for using and 
silling drugs.

“ 'the men smuggled it on, bit 
by bit,”  said Lt. George Wieck- 
art, an intelligence officer of the 
Cruiser Destroyer Force, Pacif
ic. “ They hid the pot in the 
coffee cans, they put it tmder. 
deck plates, IM s is a \dcious 
problem because it threatens 
the safety of our ships and could 
hurt our mission. It could tear 
the guts out of morale.”

Inside^ Report
(Continued from Page 6)

Blind Anim als New
MIAMI — A blind white cray

fish discovered in Florida and 
a blind white salamander lo
cated In Georgia are two of the 
new animals discovered during 
this century. Others include the 
African okapi, a relative of the 
giraffe; the kouprey, a wild ox 
of Cambodia; the Congo pea
cock and the New Guinea 
crocodile.

self-assurance, which builds up 
Saigon's often anemic self-con
fidence. Experts here believe 
the new peace proposals by the 
South Vietnamese government 
(while merely reiterating past 
positions) laflect the txioyoncy 
generated by the U.B.-Chlnese 
talks. Thus, whatever else stems 
from it, Mr. Nixon’s new China 
policy, at least temporarily, has 
changed the psychological cli- 
mate of the diplomatic struggle 
over Vietnam, and that is no 
small accomplishment.

Sounds Lo|dcal
PRETORIA, South Africa 

(AP ) — The Netherlands and 
South Africa have signed an In
come tax agreement to avoid 
double taxation and prevent tax 
evasion.

FLETCHER RUSS 00.
Over 28 Years ot Experience M ANCHESTER

Auto Plato - Window Glass < Mirrors • Glass 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace ft 

Door Mirrors - Me^cine Cabinets • Special Work

Monehester 649-4921
Estimates Gladly B>ven

Open Thurs. t  Fri. tlU 9 PA L  
Sat. UU 6 P M .

CoUector's Items 
Danish Plates 
Prssldenttal 
Decanters 

Nuttne
K e p ro d u e t to n s

54 McKee St., Monckeoter
Plastics in Stsek
•/," - a / i r ' - W"

(Off Center St.) Stock Sheets or Cot I

■& G  DANISH  BLUE PLATES 
1971 MOTHER'S D AY PLATES —  $11.00 

1971 XM AS D AY  PLATES $14.50

Bolton
Selectmen Appoint O fficials 
To Boards and Committees
lAXils Albesl of Villa Ixmise made at last night’s meeting of 

Rd. was appoint^ to a five- the Holton Athletic Association, 
year term on the Zoning Board according to Ralph Dont^ue, 
last night at a  meeting of the president. Thoee appointed were 
Board of Selectmen. Albasi Hank Post, business membership 
was recommended by the Re- chairman; Mike Giglio, family 
publican TVwn Committee. membership chairman; A1 Hbp- 

Ih making the anointment. P“ ’ chairman.
Flrat Selectman Richard Mor- Whltham, bylaws
ra said h© supported Albasl's 
appointment because he feels , Pf^im lnary plans were m ^ e  

* tor the group’s annual fund drivethe large landowner should be 
represented on the board.

Albasi replaces zoning board 
chairman Robert Murdock, a 
Democrat, thus changing the 
control ot the five-man board 
from Democrat to Republican.

Town Hecdtfa Officer 
In other appointments made 

last night. Dr. Robert Butter
field of Vernon Rd. was named 
health director to succeed I>r. 
Jay Hughes who is moving out 
of state next month. Butterfield 
has prevlouBly served as direc
tor and most recently served as 
assistant director under Hughes.

Dr. Howard Ixxikward of 
Keeney Dr. will serve as assist
ant health director.

to be held in September.
Bulletin Board 

The Planning CommlssUxt will 
meet temight at 8 at Community 
Hall.

Manchester Evening Herald 
B o l t o n  correspondent Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8409.

Aerial Survey 
Shows Losses 

By Gypsy Moth
NEW HAVEN (A P ) — An 

aerial survey conducted by thePaul Brown was appointed to 
the Senior Citizens Advisory Connecticut Agricultural Experi- 
Gpmmlttee, filling a vacancy ment Station here shows that 
crea^d by the resignation of some 640,927 acres of land in 
Mrs. Handd Laws. Brown, who ^6  of Connecticut’s 189 towns 
recenUy he^ed  the town-wide defoliation by gypsy moths
cancer fund ^rlv^, vdil represent spanworms.
charitable organizations on the ^  areas-the northern
cmnmlttee. ^  Madison and adjacent

Morra announced.^ that alter
nates to the planning a i^  zoning 
board will be appolntecl at the 
next selectmen’s meeting,.^ as 
well as persons to serve oii a 
salary study committee.

Meeting Canceled

areas of Kllllngworth and Guil
ford—defoliation reached 75 i>er 
cent or more. But in other 
areas, i>artlcularly near the Mas
sachusetts line, there was little 
d ^ a g e .

The total is far more than last
TTie selectmen have canceled yeai^-wiien a federal government 

their Aug. 3 meeting and will guj-ygy \ reported some 360,000 
also cancel their Aug. 17 meet- of^woodland “ noticeably
Ing if no pressing business defoliated.” '. , 
presents itself in the next three 
weeks. Announcement of the

The state figures, moreover, 
, record only those %reas with J5 

latter cancellation will be prin - defoliation dr. more. The
ed in this newspaper at a later Hurvev last vear, counted
date.

federal survey last ye£il\counted 
. , , destruction of 10 per cent or

In other business, selectmen gg “ noticeable”  defoliation,
discussed a proposed govern- state figures were
ment program which ww id  jgggg^ Tuesday morning by state 
provide jobs for approximately gntomologlst John Anderson, who 
400 unempl^ed p e i^ n f in estimates are as 8tc<
Capitol Region with the fed- as possible. If  anything, 
oral government paying 90 per ^  underestl-
cent of toe ^ a r y  ^  toe ^  damage,
towns underwriting toe addl- 
Uonal 10 per cent. ^

Funding wlU be under a U.S. went in by ground to double 
EJmeigency Employment Act check toe estimates made by 
which authorizes 52.26 billion air,”  he said, 
for ixiU lc service jobs during He also said that areas of Old 
the next, two years. Although Saybrook, Wilton and other 
toe money has lieen authoriz- towns In which spraying took 
ed. It has not yet been appro- place were surveyed In detail, 
prtated. It  Is hoped that too ap- and toe sporyed areas appeared 
propriatlon bill will be passed to have escaped significant de- 
durlng toe current legislative foliation.
session. ’ ------------------̂----

Any unit of local or state 
government may apply for toe 
program, which will provide 
jobs in such areas as health 
care, housing, conservation, 
recreation, i^ucatlon, parks 
and public facilities, beautlfi- 
catlcn and maintenance of roads 

Preference will be given to

Suspect Nabbed 
In New London 
Bank Robbery

NEW HAVEN (A P ) — PoUce

unemployed and underemploy- arrested a Bridgeport man here 
ed who a iv veterans of Indo- Tuesday afternoon about an 
china and Korean wars. Par- hour after he allegedly robbed 
ttclpants may not displace any jjqo g London bank, 
other person currenUy holding ^  jjg .
a job. ,

Wage levels ■ will be at least
toe minimum wage for a given Twenty - three - year - old 
job, and may not exceed |12,000 Wayne Victor Peterson w a s  
annually. charged with bank robbery, and

H w  selectmen indicated that bond was set at 525,(X)0. 
they are Interested in portlclpat- New London police, who ^  
Ing In toe program and spoke scribed Peterson as a stocky 
of several areas In town where man in need of a shave, said
they could offer employment op- 
portunitiee, particularly road 
malntalnence.

Slow Fitch SoftbaU 
The Rupp Riders rode over toe 

Bombers 18 to 1 last nig^t be
hind toe pitching of John Glea
son who allowed oidy six hits. 
Rider’s manager Bob Morra. 
praised his players for 
“ excellent fielding”  and

he walked into toe Hartford Na
tional Bank and Trust Co. office 
and handed a teller a note ask
ing only for two packages of $20 
bills.

Police ■ said he then walked 
away on New London’s main 
downtown street and took a  taxi 
to New Haven. Peterson, i» lic e  

toelr 'added, did not show any weapon 
cited and did not make any threats

toe robbery •which took 
r  about 10 minirtes before 
bank’s three p.m. closing

Fred Sauer, Carl Lorentzen and durb 
Richie Sauer for toelr strong plac 
bat support.

Loientzen and Fred Sauer time, 
each contributed a home run. Peterson was “ just walking 
Dick Sauer was a consistent hit- around toe Green,”  an FBI 
ter with four hits In five trips spokesman said, when a^nts 
to toe plate. apprehended him

Office Closed later and recovered moot of toe
Superintendent of Schools Jo- money. ■

seph Castagna announces that The FBI spokesm^ ^ d  ^  
his office wlU be closed for two suspect was taken to toe C<^ 
weeks beginning Monday while necUcut ,CortecUonaI 
C  staff t e T % ^ o n  New Haven. He was ^h ed u l^  to

Botton Athletio Association be arraigned in New Haven Dls- 
Commlttee appointments were trict Court this morning.

l i

iJ OF MANCHESTER

FREE DELIVERY

HM

CO N N ECT ICU rr 

TERAVS AVAILABLE

2
Semi - Annual Sale

Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.— Thursday and Friday Nights Until 9 P.M.— Closed Mondays 
935 Main St., Manchester— 'Telephone 643-5171

Watkins Upholstery Puts it all Together 
And looks even better when you consider the price

Choose from three Customed Covered Croups

Your Choice

Choose from  three basic styles . . . Early Ameri

can, Traditional or Contemporary. Each available 

in a large array of fabrics . . , including outline 

quilts. These groupings offer Poly Dacron seat cushions . .  . 

polyfoam core with polyester fiber quilted over a muslin 

surface; select kiln-dried hardwood frames . . . coil spring 

bases, lined kick pleat skirts on the Traditional grouping. . .  

and arm caps included. Matching loveseat is available in 

each style. A ll pieces may be purchased individually.

J
Sofa & 2 Chairs

$399. U
Early American Wing

84" Sofa 
Matching Chair 
2nd Chair 
54" Loveseat

Reg. Sale 
$266. $219. 

132. 109. 
132. 109. 
191. 159. L

May Be Purchased Individually 
Save $131. on each 
3-Piece Grouping

Contemporary 
83”  Sofa \

Reg. Sale
$266 $219

(A ) Chair (shiah) $182 $109
(B ) Chair (high back) $132 $109
52” Loveseat $191 $159
May Be Purchased Individually

Individual pieces fo r any group: 

Sofa 84” Reg. $266 Special $219 

Loveseats Reg. $191 Special $159 

Chairs Reg. $132 Special $109

2
Lawson Traditional Reg. Sale

83”  Sofa $266 $219
2 Matching Chairs ea.$132 ea.$109 
54” Loveseat $191 $159

May Be Purchased Individually

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
 ̂ now in. ^ o g ress
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Montmartre... A Way of Life
mmt  ̂ t

' ’** ■* ft'm

The serious artist keeps a certain detachment.

Y ou may come to Montmartre after visiting a 
museum housing rows of masterpieces o f the 

centuries past. Here in the Place du Tertre you are 
surrounded by living painters at work. You may just 
have paid homage to the Mona Lisa in the awesome 
splendor of the Louvre. Here in this cobbled square 
you can sit down and have your own instant portrait 
done in charcoal.

Tlie ancient village o f Paris known as Montmartre 
is more than a place, it’s a way o f life. And at the^ 
heart'Sf^its life, among labyrinthine streets where 
writers and artists and nightclubs and workers flour
ish, is the Place du Tertre.

In a city with riches, elegance and cidtural. treas
ures to offer the visitor, tourists still flock to Mont
martre. Perhaps the charm of Montmartre is indeed 
the piquancy o f its contrast with that other Paris.

On one hand is the city o f wide boulevards, grand 
avenues and spacious squares. Above it rises Mont
martre, a jumble of steep, winding streets on a hill 
dominated by the white basilica of the Sacre-Coeur.

The streets which Utrillo loved to paint are prob
ably familiar to you even if you’ve never set foot in 
an art gallery, so recognizable and so imitated is his 
style. In. fact, there’s almost invariably an example 
of it being labored over somewhere in an open-air 
Montmartre studio, any day of the year.
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She makes a living selling street scenes and flower paintings.

bxAP photographer Jim Bourdicr.
Inipiration of the artist carries through to selling her art with conviction. Unmistakably Montmartre.

Charie* H. Wilke
Charles H. Wilke, TO, o< 26 

tVinter S t, husband of Mrs. Rita 
Clark Wilke, died las$ night at a 
Manchester convalescent home.

Mr. Wilke was bom July 19, 
1901 in M anehe^r, son of Hen
ry and Augusta Adler Wilke, and 
had lived here all of his life. 
He was employed many years 
as a clerk at Cheney Brothers, 
and before he retired, was a crib 
attendant at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Oorp., Slaat Hartford. He was a 
member of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons and Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon.

He is also survived by a broth
er, Frederick Wilke of Manches
ter.

Funeral servicee will be Fri
day at 1 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Russell Allen, curate of St. 
Mary’s  Elpiscopal Church, will 
officiate. Burial will be In East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at ithe fu- 
nOral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m. Manchester Lodge of Ma
sons will conduct a Masonic 
Memorial Service tomorrow at 7 
p.m, at the fimeral hemp.

The family suggests that any 
memorial contributions may be 
made to the Book of Remem
brance at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church or to the Heart Associa
tion a  Greater Hartford, 310 CoL 
lins St., Hartford.

ter, died yesterday at the Lakes 
Regional Hospital in Laconia, 
N.H., after a short Illness. She 
was -the wife of Buell Alvord.

Other survivors are 2 sons, 11 
grandchildren, and 3 nephews.

Funeral services will be Prl-

H R C  M em bers T o  R ecruit 
H osts fo r Ghetto Children

for residents of Manchester and 
the inner city of Hartford.

Mrs. Paul fieybolt, who is 
participating In the Intertalth 
Summer Camp at South United 
Methodist Church and attended

Five Human Relatlcms Com- gether,’ ’ he said. "Blacks and the commissimi meeting, sug- 
day at 10 a.m. at OW Trinity mission members decided last »*ttes can know and Uke each gested commission members 
Church in Holdemess, N.H. Revitalisation ”  “  inner talk with the camp personnel

'The family requests that flow- “  °  city child visiting his home for who have had successful picnics
era be omitted. Corps recruit Manchester fami- three weeks. He and his wife with black and white families.

'  --------  lies who will t^ e  limei>clty are tutoring the child and they The children in the camp are

'V ern o n

June Building 
S h o w s  A^alue 

Of $1,688,539

State Still U ndecided  
O n New Darw in T ria l

Building activity in Vernon 
•^r last month increased by 
more than $1.5 million over there will be

According to Tolland County’s 
State’s Attorney Donald B. Cald
well the decision has not yet 
been made as to whether or not 

third trial for

preme Court in this most recent 
decision but they were thor
oughly discussed as to volun
tariness and the necessity of 
warning Darwin of his rights at 
the time. Sweeney testified that

MJ.-b. Anna Y . Roman <► children or families into their and their chUdren are enjoying from Manchester and the North month a year Roy F. Darwin. He has already he had not warned Darwin of
Mrs. Anna Y. Roman, 78, of homes for a day or children for having him as a temporary End of Hartfonl. One of the

East Hartford, who lived at 18 longer periods of time. • The member of their family. camp annual activities is a fam-
Woedbridge St. for many years, corps’ visitaUon program is call- Operation Suburbia, subur- Uy picnic.
died yesterday at Manchester ed Operation Suburbia. families call the Revltall- The commission decided to set
Memorial Hospital. William Wagner, commission zation Corps office in Hartford up the recruitment program

Mrs. Reman was bom April chairman, will contact Edward indicating they would like peo- first. It may plan a picnic later
Col®> director of the corps, to pie from the inner city to for famlliM involved in Oper-
set up a recruiting station in visit them. The corps has a atlon Suburbia.

waiting list of ghetto people ----------------------
wishing to participate. If the

lived in Manchester meet of her 
life until moving to Blast Hart- 
ford to make her home with her 
daughter, William Otto.
She was a member of the St. 
Bridget Rosaiy Society and 
the Lithuanian-American Alli
ance Society.

commission member, will ar
range to have a place available 
for a corps member to inter
view townspeople who wish to 
participate and to give informa-

She is also survived by a son, about the program.
Peter R. Roman of Manches- Don Val^nte, also a member, 
ter; and another daughter, stressed the importance of let- 
Mrs. Vernon P. Herter of Vero ting residents, churches and 
Beach, Pla. service clubs know what the Re-

Yhe funeral wlH be tomerrew vitaliztion Corps is doing and 
at 9:30 a.m. from the W.P. why it is needed. “ It takes a 
Qulsh Funeral Home, 226 Main lot to wtdee up this sleepy town,”  
St., with a Mass of requiem at valente said. ■>
St. Bridget Church at 10. Burial Barbara Goldberg and

visit is to be longer than a 
day, the suburban family goes 
to the city family’s home to get 
acquainted and to disciiss the 
health and interests of the 
child who will make the visit.

Over 7,000 Hartford residents 
have participated in the pro- 
rrram, Puhl said. Many ghetto 
children have never seen the 
ocean or a sunset before.

The building of continuing 
friendships and understanding

Astronauts 
T o  U ndergo  
Last E xam

anjo according to a report is
sued by Building Inspector 
Francis McNulty.

For last month a total of 67 
permits was issued with an es
timated value of $1,688,539. A 
year ago 80 permits were issu
ed with an estimated value of 
$115,202.

Accounting for the largest 
amount last month was a per-

been twice convicted of a 1963 
murder but has successfully ap
pealed both convictions.

Atty. Caldwell was newly ap
pointed to the post of state’s 
attorney a few weeks ago but 
served as assistant state’s attor
ney to Robert J. Pigeon for a 
year. Atty. Pigeon resigned 
from the post after three years 
as the county’s prosecutor in

(Contlnned from Page One)
Force said, more than 15,000 ob
jects will be in space by the 
year 2001.

TTiese figures are compiled by

mit for construction of a 120- Superior Court and it was Atty. 
unit apartment complex consist- pigeon who argued the state’s 
Ing of 17 buildings. ’The esil- case during Darwin’s second
mated value of this Is $1,250,- trial. He also argued the appeal,
000.  ̂ ' and one of the questions now Is

Other permits issued last who will prosecute if there la a 
month were: Six new dwell- third Darwin trial.
Ings $121,000; one bank building Atty. Caldwell was foreman of 
$93,340; one church building the grand jury which indicted 
$76,000; one loading dock and Darwin of the murder back in
building $20,000; one foundation t964 and said Tuesday he felt
for office building $10,000; one this would disqualify him. The

uoioTOig ana puhi aald, are more important fforth American Air Defense 000; one gas pump canopy and J- Attv Abbott Schwebel' and 
the op^rtum ty_for chil- Ornimand, near C o l o r a d o  island $^800;̂  2 free-standing L U o l  tht^

the Space Defense Center of the addiUon to super market $40.- „ew  assistant state’s attorney

, ,  , ^  -  -------------------------------------- --------  ukcut w... n
F r ie ^  may c ^  at fu- jj,g recruiting dren to spend some time away Springs Colo,neral home tonight from 7 to ». --------- .program.

No motions were made at the 
meeting.

Robert N. Puhl of Storrs,

from the ghetto. Since the Oct. 4, 1937, launch-
si<ms $8,000.

Also: 6 alterations, additions
he would logically I 

Caldwell did not Ind
his

his rights and in this decision 
the Supreme Court stated that 
it would be up to the (new) 
trial court to determine if this 
confession would be admlssaUe.

’The material evidence, which 
was the subject of the motion 
to supress which in turn was 
grounds for greintlng the appeal 
is now inadmissable, but the 
high court judges in their de
cision stated that even without 
it, "we cannot say that the trial 
court could not have found the 
'defendant guilty on all the other 
evidence.”

Whether or not the state be
lieves it can will determine the 
future of this thoroughly argued
case.

Darwin was arrested about 
-wo and a half months after 
17-year-old Hope Rothwell was 
murdered. Both' had attended a 
4-H meeting in Rockville’ on the 
night of Sept. 18, 1963. Her 
empty car was found on lonely 
Reservoir Rd. in Vernon and

Simian Scoop.
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) —

’The Portland Zoo has a problem summer director of Operatl''n

decision to try Darivin or her body was found four daysOperaUon Bridge has a loi^  tag of tae first Soriet Sputnik, and conversions $ffl.9M; 6 ĵ ^^r in a wooded area in TO-
t«4- A# AKI1/l«*An u ro lfr . ^ h A r A  h o v A  >\AAn R 9A& n H lA n ta  a u r im t m fn ir  rt/wvla C l i .  1RA* A H A m i- . . . . .

Mrs. Mary M. Culver
■Mre. Mary M. Culver of Mid

dletown, mother of Charles Cul
ver of Manchester, died yester
day at Middlesex Memorial 
Hospital, Middletown, after a 
short illness.

She is also survived by 3 oth
er sons, 5 daughters, 2 brothers, 
14 grandchildren and 9 great
grandchildren.

Funeral' services will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the Blega 
Funeral Home, 3 Silver St., 
Middletown. Burial will be in 
Old Farm Hill Cemetery, Mid
dletown.

Friends may call at the fu- 
neral home tomorrow morning 
before the service.

with a grabby Gibbon ape.
On at least four occasions the 

has reached ;through theape
bars of Ms cage and yanked 
jewelry away from visitors.

Zoo officials put a warning 
sign on the ape’s cage.

It disappeared.

Bridge,. spoke at last night's 
meeting. Operation Bridge, a 
tutoring project, is one of sev
eral pregrams of the Revitaliza
tion Corps that Puhl explained 
to the commission. He left be-

iist of names of children wait- 'there have been 6,308 objects swimming pools $14,150; 4 dem- 
tag to be tutored, but fortimate- in space — the 2,427 currently olltlon permits $3,400; 37 mis- 
ly, the list being tutored is and 2,881 that have decayed cellaneous permits $22,899 and 6

that the state could either pros-' -land, 
ecute again or nolle the charges. Dqiwin was tried by a jury in
A nolle means the state doesn’t ataj convicted of second

lon-mr than the waiting list, u ^ n  re-entering earth’s atmos- ce^ ica te s  of ^ c u ^  have enough evidence to prose- d eg«e murder, and -that con-
1 ^ 1  said. Most of the city  ̂  ̂  ̂ fees^coUjsrt^^^ overturned in 1968
children in this program are ta '^ e  United States has 1,746 ed over to the town were $6,880,. ^ ^y the U.S. Supreme Court af-

fore the commission discussed

grade schools but some are high objects in space, the Soviet Un
school students. ion 616. Of these', the United

This summer the corps start- States has 308 payloads in earth
their role in - Windsor Locks Soviet Union 123,connection with ed a camp m wmosor l« cks, •

_______________________  “  *Partly cloudy with a chance corps since March, said the and cratts, a tutoring program
of showers Saturday and Sun- corps works to eliminate pover- and athletic actIviUes. It Is run ^ ^  ^
day. Temperatures will average ty, racism and apathy through- on a low budget and dependent Britain, Cana-

- -  ............... ■" —*• ---------------- - *“  on donations and on funds and •’ *

Corps City, for chUdren 13 to 17 29 1970, the S^
v r l A r a  n o v r A  l A i i M A t t A f t I  A O  V M Z ^ r lrw iA A

Extended Forecast

B lount H ails 
P ostal Pact

sufficient evidence.
As evidence, the car which 

was the subject of the defective 
search warrant which led to 
this week’s appeal decision is 
still being' held by the state

(Continued from Page One) made when he was first arrests
_  0/.oftBr«i ,tn o tviw '’®®" ^hrown out, one of
nearnorm'al. Daytime highs wUl out the nation by personal ta- on donations and on funds and Bur;i>ean’ Scien- posed contract between the L ll  ^.S. Supreme
be in the mid to upper 80s. volvement of volunteers. s u llie s  from the city of Kart- Research Organization, T i^ o n e  System and the Com- ‘ ®̂***̂  '̂ “ ®" decision over-
Overnlght lows will be ta the “ The Inner-city people a ^  ford and the federal govern- Germany, Australia, Ja- munlcationa Workers of Amerl- Darwin's first convlc-
SOs. those ta suburbia can get to- ment. pan, communist China, the ca continued today but meet cf ^c*i-

Operation Renew is a paint- North Atlantic Treaty Oiganiza- the country’s tele^one workers 
project. Volunteers paint tlon and Italy. returned to their jobs.

ter an unsuccessful appeal to 
the state. A second trial by 
three judges resulted ta his sec
ond conviction relating to his 
trlaa.

______ ______ ________  Although no legal motion was
Confessions Darwin allegedly ^ded as of this morning to free

Darwin on bond, it is expected 
that this will be done soon. The 
amount cf bond is determined 
by the judge in Superior Court 
and when Darwin was ffted  on 
bond before his second trial 
that was set at $50,000. Darwin 
has been in the state prison at 
Somers ever since his 1969 con
viction. Before that he apent

Confessions or admissions al
legedly made to Sheriff Paul

Mrs. Aurea Ferrer 
ROCKVILLE — The funeral 

of Mrs. Aurea Ferrer of 97 
Grand Ave., vito died Monday 
at Rockville General Hospital, 
will be tomorrow at 9:15 a.m. 
from the Burke Funeral Home, 
76 Prospect St., with a Mass of 
requiem at St. Joseph’s Church 
at 10. Burial will be in St. Ber
nard’s Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tmilght from 7 to 9.

TBC Sets $2.7 Million Top ghetto homes where the leaui The Air ]^ rce said the Na- Meat of New York State’s Sweeney and a guard at the TO- _______ ____ ^ ___
"  ^  I  P*i***t peeling and getting into tlonal Aeronautics, and Space 42,000 striking CWA workers land jail shortly after Darwin’s abouV four^'yew^ p ris«b "a

W r k - f  £ > n  t n r ' X r  ***® **** appearance of Administration uses its comi>u- stayed away from their jobs, arrest but never became known tew months at N orw ^  State
F  f  I 'M J /f y  thg home "is drab. The volun- terized catalog of space objects honoring a decision by their 26 until the second trail were not Hcspltal and some time ta Jail

, teers go to the city homes that to Insure that Apollo 16 is far local union presidents. Picket- thrown out by the State Su- before he posted bond.
The Town Etallding Committee 886-s q u a r e foot elementaLry have nobody in the family able from any collision and to tell the ing continued in compquY facill- 

last night ap^)roved a “ not to school was arrived at by weigh- to paint. astronauts what objects are ties. ' --------------------------------------------- --
exceed" figure of $2.7 million ing the state average at $81 per Hartford office is now nearby. Pickets ta Akron, Ohio, Den- the TeCephone Workers Union, balked, a Western Electric
for construction of the proposed square foot and escalating it by j,y 14 fun.time volun- “ Although the posslbUlty iJf ver, Colo., Arizona, New Mexico said today it has reached tenta- spokesman said.
Northeast Elementary School at 13 per cent (1 per cent per  ̂ , j ^  national budget for '’“ " ‘ slon is very minor," the Air and Wyoming early this mom- Uve contract agreement with The spokesman said
Kennedy Rd. and Kent Dr. month) from March **•*" ” ~"”  *" ^  t------- t,- .,

Em-

At future meetings, elemen- April 1972, the 
tary school plans will be sub- vltatlons, ctmtingent

irch this year to ' . ^  ^ Force said ta a news release, ing defied a back-to-w6rk order the New Jersey Bell Telephone pltoyes at a number of Western
date for bid ta- * ’ ’ lu-t-ejig ta “ “ '® slshtlng an ob- by Jcseita A. Beirne, interna- Co. Electric service centers, which
gent upon voter country "Our ®̂®‘  '̂ ®*̂  tioftal president of the CWA. NegoUationa were to continue recondition telephone equ i^ en t

mltted to the Board of Education approval of the November refer- because they

Mrs. Buell Alvord 
Mrs. Theo Gould Alvord of 

Ashland,'■N.H., sister of .Mrs. 
Thomas F. Kelley of Manches-

Monday night; cost figures and endum. . . „  . «oood worm
refined plans for the junior high Steckel, architect for ’ ’
to the TBC Tuesday and to the the school, said that he has the rphat'o urimt 1
Board of Education Aug. 9 ; and general approval of the State u p - s  what revitalization Js

Oldest Ruling House

both plans to the Board of Dlrec- D '"''” 't^®’’ t of Edi'cation, but
tors Aug. 17. must retuni for an (Aay on spe- The commission also (

Cost of the approximately 66, caics. possibility of having a'̂

Elsevriiere in the nation, how- today ta Philadelphia between and provide supply and ware- 
ever, telephone company and two independent unions and BeU housing services for the BeU 
union spokesmen reported that of Pennsylvania. Workers there System, where out this morning, 
mest employes were back on remained off the job. Installations ta Yonkers,
the job. About 600 members of Local Queens and Manhattan, N.Y.,

In New Jersey, Local 827 of 1290 ta Connecticut refused to Pittsburgh, and King of Prussia,

Halle Selassie, emperor of 
Ethiopia, is 226th ta a line of
Solomonic rulers which stretches ______  __________ __________
straight back to Us founder, the International Brotherhood of return to work, while 900 work- Pa. and”  Miami,' ] ^ . ,  were af- 
the queen of Sheba. Electrical Workers, known as ers ta southern Florida also fected.
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Priest A drift with S ix ,
Survives 37-D ay O rdeal

PORT MORESBY, New Guin
ea (AP) — A. Canadian priest 
who drifted with six Filipinos ta 
the South Pacific for 37 days 
said today they stayed alive "by 
prayer, a few fish and some 
rainwater.”

Father Marcel Lolselle, 38, of 
Quebec City, was picked up Sun
day southeart of the Caroline Is
lands by the Japanese freighter 
Koyo Maru. He said ta a tele
phone Interview from the hospi
tal at Rabaul that he and his six 
companions were now “ feeling 
fine.”

Father Lolselle said he set out 
June 11 from his mission at Ca- 
buran. In the PhUlpptaes 30 
miles from Davau Oty, with 
three FlUptao boys, two girls 
and a woman for a 40-mile trip 
in a 14-foot outboatrd motorboat.

He said they were heading for

an island to take part ta a reli
gious ceremony but the engine 
broke down 30 minutes > after 
leaving Cabiuran. They began 
drifting ebAtward "praying ev
ery day that God would look aft
er us."

Father Lolselle said his com
panions, 11 to 27 years old, were 
very frightened after the first 
few days when they were 
caught in the eye of a t3q>hoon 
and 26-foot waves nearly 
swamped their small boat.

He said they stayed alive "by 
praying, catching a few fish and 
drying them ta and catching 
rainwater.”

Occaslcnally they saw Islands 
on the horlzcm but no ships.

"We tried to forget our very 
desperate situation by praying 
and looking to the future rather 
than worrying about the

present," said the priest.
When the Japanese freighter 

appeared southeast o f the Caro
lines, "w e waved eveiYthtag we 
could put our hands on to make 
sure the crew saw us,”  he con
tinued.

"We are all feeling quite well 
now. We are looking forward to 
getting home to Caburan . . .  I 
am missing the school in which 
I teach there and my compa
nions here are missing their 
friends and parents."

Quakes F eh Far Away
ST. LOUIS — The most wide

ly felt earthquake in North 
America’s recorded history oc
curred ta 1611-12 near New Mad
rid, -Mo. The largest of these , 
qu ^ es were felt over an area 
of 2 million square miles — 
from Canada to the Gulf of 
Mexico and from the Rocky 
Mountains to th e  Atlantic 
Ocean. _____________ \

Special
W

Cheep Comment
While Capt. Richard McGlunphy of Cleveland, 
Ohio, stands at attention, a sparrow perches on his

cap to get a bird’s eye view of de-activation cere
monies of tactical unit in Vietnam. (AP Photo)

Vernon

Dooley Calls for Cutbacks 
In State’s Expenditures

OIBGUIT COURT 12 
Rockville Session

A significant reduction ta the 
expenditure side of the state 
budget has been called for by 
4th District State Rep. Thomas 
Dodey as the first order of busi
ness if and when the General 
Assembly reconvenes.

Dooley, a Democrat, v o t e d  
against both the state income 
tax and the current expenditure 
package. He said the people in 
his district (Vernon) have voiced 
considerable opposition to the 
recently enacted state income 
tax. He commented they right
fully did so.

Noting that he feels he reflect
ed the views of these people in 
voting against' "this hastily con
structed tax package,”  ta the 
early hours eft July 1, Dooley 
said the people are justifiably 
concerned that if the General As
sembly reconvene a substitute 
tax proposal hfivtag an even 
more adverse consequence will 
be enacted. <

Charging legislative leaders 
with considering only m e aspect 
of the problem, raising revenue, 
Dooley conunented "they have

treated the expenditure side of 
the budget as something sacro
sanct—os though the figures are 
cut ta stone."

Dooley said "ta addition to 
provitag for the payment of the 
deficit over an unrealistically 
short period of time, the budget 
contains many additloiua items 
which can he reduced or elimi
nated.

"It is obvious that the people 
of our state feel strongly that 
these expeditures should be re
duced. It is equally obvious to 
me that this is a large part of 
the solution to the states’ finan
cial dilemma," Dooley said.

He urged that steps be taken 
ta this direction before substi
tute legislation is pass^  to 
raî B additional tax dollars.

"The citizens of Connecticut 
are prepared to forego the ren
dition of addlticHial state serv
ices and the reduction of low 
priority items ta the interests 
of their own economic fexist- 
ence,”  Dooley said. He c« i- 
cluded, "The legislature Should 
do no less, as a representative 
body, than to act accordingly."

Andover j

Teachers^ School Board 
To Continue Negotiations

The Andover Board of Educa
tion and the teachers of the An
dover Enementa.ry School were 
unable last night to come to an 
agreement on teachers’ salaries.

In a special meeting, teachers 
and board members negotiated 
until 11 p.m. at which time an
other meeting was arranged for 
next Tuesday evening.

Prior to last night’s meeting, 
the teachers had requested 
mediation and the school board 
had agreed. In order to avoid 
the time-emsuming costly 
and dHuivn-out process of 
mediation and possibly arbitra
tion, teachers had sought these 
last minute sessions.

Pr<^>osals were made on both 
sides last ^hlght, according to 
those present, vrtth each side 
indicating a willingness to con
cede some. A final proposal 
made by the teachers which 
looked highly palatable to the 
board, was flnaUV tabled be
cause the board, felt a dlscrep: 
ancy existed somewhere and 
asked for further time to study 
the figures in detail.

The school board negotiating 
team consists ot the -entire 
board.

ReiDresenting. the teachers 
uiU aTM Titar members of the 
school staff: Geoige Lange, Mias 
EUen Daiddson, Daniel MarUn- 
eou, Mrs. Henry Jones, David 
Turidngton, Mrs. Helen Don
ahue.

T îo* year’s contract provided 
automatic Increments for the 
teiachers moving up another s t^  
each year. TOielr salaries would 
thus automatically be increased 
by $260-300 oven If the teachers
wosked with last year’s contrwt.

The teachers contend that the 
normal increment or raise 
agreed upon hurt year is not 
adequate and since their con
tracts are for one year, have 
ft-TAî iiuxi the privilege of nego
tiating for a new contract.

When queried last night as to 
why they had not been able to 
come to agreement (all i*®*®**̂  
tlon seseions have been held 
behind cloeed doors 
sasslon) responses 
Bides were guarded a ^
Board chairman Mjfs. .PeatrlM 
Kowalski said, "We have not 
reached an impasse, but 
have we reached any agreS- 
mMit."

Turktagton said “ We don’t 
agree on the flg;iu’es."

Superintendent of Schools 
Aram DamarJlan said everyone 
was ta hopes of resolving the 
problem without resorting to 
mediation and that "negotia
tions will continue as long as It 
seems we can come to agree
ment.”

Lange, speaking for the teach
ers stated that "w e are trying 
to resolve the differences”  and 
“ are looking for salaries com
parable to teachers’ salaries in 
the region. When asked whether 
they were seeking salafy sched
ules ta line with teachers 
throughout the state, Lang re
plied, "W e’re not interested in 
the state .only ta what teachers 
are getting in Region 8.”

Lange said teachers have al
ways felt underpaid when com
pared to other professions such 
as doctors, la'wyers and engi
neers. The teachers in Andover 
last year worked a total of 183 
days according to the State De
partment of Education, while 
the average professional emp
loyee with two weeks vacation 
and 10 holidays, worked 240 days 
last year.

The other side of the coin of 
course, shows that it is not read
ily possible for teachers to seek 
employment during their peri
ods of vacation ,especlally dur
ing the summer months utaen 
help is plentiful and jobs are

The teaching profession, 
which for years suffered fiwn 
a lack of teachers and was con
sidered the "stepchild”  of the 
precessions, has gradually at
tracted so many teaching candi
dates, that last year for the first, 
time there was an over
abundance of teachers avail
able.

The Andover school board 
had approved the re-hlrtag of 
all the teachers currently 
employed ta Andover, and un
less the teachers union votes to 
strike, which is not Ukely, class
es will start as usual in 
Reptember, contract or not.

Over half of approximately 
100 cases scheduled to be heard 
yesterday ta the Rockville ses
sion of Circuit Court had to be 
continued due to the absence of 
a public defender. These includ
ed two hearings for probable 
cause.

Also absent was a court steno- 
g;rapher; Judge Henry Goldberg 
announced that any person 
wishing to have proceedings re
corded would be granted a con
tinuance.

Yesteitiay’s situation was un
usual, and tto reason was given, 
however Judge Goldberg later 
commented on the shortage of 
court personnel. The job of pub
lic defender is part-time both 
for Atty. George Royster €tnd 
his assistant, Atty. Da'vid Go- 
las, and the judge suggested 
that special public defenders 
could be appointed from the 
towns in which the courts are 
held as they are needed. He also 
emphasized the need for more 
office personnel in view of the 
increasing number of cases 
handled in circuit courts and 
said he felt those they had were 
underpaid ta view of the great 
amount of work they accom
plish.

He could see no immediate 
solution to the court’s problems 
in view of the state’s tight 
money situation.

Yeaterday a re-arrest on a 
$200 bond was ordered ta the 
case of Paul Wotherspoon, 17, 
of 28 Range Hill Dr., Vertion 
who failed to appear on a 
ciiarge at failure to carry li
cense and a charge of operat
ing under suspension was add-

He told the teen-ager if he ap
peared before him <xi a charge 
like this again the penalty would 
be more than a fine. "I  simply 
want you to know how I feel,”  
the judge said.

Many of the fines were on 
charges of breach of peace, 
some of them reduced from 
more serious charges.

Wayne W. Abalr, 18, of 23 
Deerfield Dr., Manchester was 
fined $20 on a charge of breach 
of peace reduced from tamper
ing with a motor vehicle.

Possession of marijuana was 
reduced to breach of peace for 
Klaus D. Winter, 22, of 12 Elling
ton Ave., Rockville and he was 
fined $36.

An 16-year-old, Calvin R. 
Lang of Sandy Beach Rd., Ell
ington was fined $60 on a charge 
of breach of "peace after the 
court was told he threw a screw
driver out of a car hitting an
other youth <Hi the leg.

Other breach of peace charges 
resulted in Larry Mar
tin, 20, of Baton Rd., Tolland, 
$40; Ronlad W. PUrataeri, 26, of 
118 West Mata St;, RockvUle, 
$60, and Edward C. Mata, 34, of 
Norwich, $26 after pleading 
guilty to breach' of peace and 
$16 on a charge of being found 
intoxicated.

Richard 3. Shore, 21, of 103 
Woodside Dr., Longmeadow 
forfeited a cash 6«id  of $26 on 
a charge of being found intoxi
cated.

ed.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Anna 
Frisina, Tel. 742-9847.

A free booklet on farming 
may be obtained by writing 
Farm Pacts, New Holland, Pa., 
17667.

James W. Dsiiley, 60, of 36 
Oak St., Manchester was given 
a 30-day jail sentence after he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
tatoxlcaticn.

A hearing for probable cause 
was continued to Aug. 17 for 
Mathias E. Lilstro, 26, of New 
Britain charged vdth robbery 
■with v lol^ ce in connection -with 
a robbery at John’s Bar and 
Grill in Rockville April 27.

A hearing also scheduled fob 
yesterday was postpMied until 
Aug. 3 in the case against Rob
ert C. Jehnson, 26, of 76 Lewis 
Dr., South Windsor. He was ar
rested June 30 by Vernon Po
lice on a Circuit <3ourt warrant 
charging sale ’ of controlled 
drugs, sale of marijuana and 
pcssesslan of controlled drugs.

Lee P. Johnson, 23, of Kelly 
Rd., Vernon was presented 
and a $6,000 bond set on a 
charge of escape from custody. 
This bond is In addition to $6,- 
000 bond on charges of break
ing and entering and larceny. 
Johnson was being taken to jail 
in Hartford after a court ap
pearance when he jumped out 
cf the car. He was later arrest
ed ta Rhode Island and return
ed to Connecticut. He is being 
held ta lieu of bond, and the 
care continued to Aug. 3.

Two 17-year-old Rockville 
boys pleaded Innocent to a 
charge of possession of mari
juana. WllUam Chamberlain of 
4 Bancroft Rd. and Howard 
Gitaite of 7 Bancroft Rd. elected 
to be tried by a jury and their 
cases were continued to East 
Hartford where jury cases are 
tried at the Orcult Court level.

Gilnite was also charged with 
being found intoxicated. He 
pleaded guilty to this charge 
and was fined $20 after Judge 
Goldberg told Gllnlte’s mother 
who was standing next to-her 
son that he felt parents owe a 
responsibility to society to dis
cipline youngsters who act this 
way. Gilnite admitted having 
had five beers.

The judge asked the mother 
what she was doing to discipline 
the boy, telling her, “ I )mow 
what I’d do If it were my eon.”

A charge of non-support was 
nolled for Ronald Sabin, 24, of 
184 Oakland St., Manchester and 
a charge of being found intoxi
cated was nolled for 89-year-old 
Gustave PiUau of the Greenwood 
(Convalescent Home ta Hartford.

Fines on motor vehicle 
charges Included;

James H. Belhumeur, 18, of 22 
Columbus St., Manchester, viola
tion of a stop sign, $16, with 
charges of improper use of 
marker plates and operating 
an unregistered motor vehicle 
nolled.

Floyd R. Briggs, 26, of 199 
Terrace Dr., Rockville, operat
ing a motorcycle without a 
license, $16.

John A. Gavin, 16, of 61 
Tracy Dr., Vernon, failure to 
use headlights, $16, vrith a 
charge of disobeying an offi
cer’s signal noQed.

Robert W. Gross, 18, of 81 
Suimyvlew Dr., Vernon, failure 
to, drive a reasonable distance 
apart, $26.

Walter E. Jamieson, 21, of 32 
River St., Stafford Springs, 
crating a motorcycle without a 
Connecticut license, $10.

-Bernard F. McKenna, 17, of 
7 Brookside Lane, Vernon, fail
ure to obey state traffic con
trol signs, $26.

Ronald G. Sabin, 24, of 124 
O a k l a n d  St., Manchester, 
throwing objects from a motor 
vehicle, $20 ; reckless driving, 
$40.

George Robertson, 16, of Tol
land, operating under suspen
sion, $100.

Motor vehicle charges were 
nolled for: Gemge P. Dobb, 17, 
of 87 Talcott Ave., Rockville, 
speeding; Paul E. Kasek, 16 
of 76 Oliver Rd., Manchester, 
failure to drive a reasonable 
distance apart; William D. 
Laking, 17, of 160 Hany Lane, 
Vernon, failure to g;rant right 
of way; George Merovonlck, 
37, of Kreysigg Rd., Broad 
Brook, Improper passing; 
Dana M. Rood, 21, of WlBlman- 
tic failure to grant right of 
way, and Hyinan B. Relsman, 
48, of Bloomfield, failure to 
drive right at rotary.

500  Jobs Per M ile

D&Li
Sale 2
of

Men’s
Women’s
Children’s

Wear
J

all 5
u

D & L stores L
in our

Community

Roo]

at th e

Manchester 2
Parkade

L J T v

Vl:

this 
m inute 

looks foi^

Drastic reductions 

on summer apparel 

sale starts now!

juniors

top: Ckmfetti Girl’s Decron® poly
ester wrap, high waisted, peppy 
ric-rac trim. Brown or wine. 5 to 

13. S 2 S .
^ive SIOIIM O f

MEXICO CITY — Since i960, 
for every mile of farmmarket 
road built in Mexico, more 
than 1,000 acres of farmland 
have come into full production. 
A government survey con
cludes that every new mile of 
road into areas with fertile soil 
creates jobs for 600 farm work 
-ers.

below: Terri Petites soft cling of 
acetatd and nylon matte persey in 
a happy peasant print. High elasti- 
cized wait, bib front. Mutli-color. 
5 to 18. 8 1 6 .

(DAL Junior Dnbbm , nU atorw)
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Reds View 
V i s i t  As 

Power Play
(Oonttained from Page One)

pies, because the people of the 
United States do not want to 
sacrifice the lives of American 
peoi^e in this dirty war. Isn’t 
this so? 'Therefore, we believe _ 
the question to be solved first 
should be the question of 
Indochina. . .”

Chou said by withdrawai he 
means removal of all mSitary 
forces and installatlms.

In another development. Sec
retary of State William P. Rog
ers talked with Soviet AmiMussa- 
dor Anatoliy F. Dobrynin about 
Nixon’s visit.

The State. Departni^t said 
that Dobrynin had an ai^xiint- 
ment earlier with Asst, secre- 
.tary of State Samuel De Palma 
regarding the United Nations, 

' and Rogers asked Dobrynin to 
sh^ by his office afterward.

17 ’Tuesday, was off H at 16^. 
’Ihe company disclosed im
proved earnings last week.

Lockheed, which is trying to - 
get a government guarantee for 
a $2S0 million loan, was off M at 
11% .

Brokers linked the slow trad
ing. to investors who had with
drawn to the sidelines to await 
further indications of the direc
tion of the economy.

’They attributed the market’s 
relative firmness to satisfaction 
with the flow of second-quarter 
earnings reports so far.

’The favorable flow of earn
ings results was credited by an
alysts with giving the market its 
first gain Tuesday in six ses
sions. ’The Dow Industrial aver
age finished ahead nearly 6 
points.

’The market received a jjartlc- 
ularly large psychological boost, 
observers said, from the news 
that ChrysCier earnings were 
sharply higher in thfe • latest 
quarter than a year earlielr.

Noon prices on the Big Board 
also Included Eastern Gas \A 
Fuel, up 1% at 41%; AmeradA. 
Hess, 1% at 68%; Travelers In
surance, up % at 37%; Leasco 
Corp., up % at 19%: Sperry 

and RCA,

WORLD ALM ANAC
FACTS Vernon

Town Council Considering 
Replacement of Firehouses

viewed concerns a fB.B million 
bond issue for . sewer installa
tions in the Skinner Rd.-Thrall 
,Rd. area, When this area is 
completed the project to sewer 
jnost of the town will also be 
about completed.

Welfare Boss Joms Staff5 
Quits Office, Secretary

\

Audie Murphy was the 
m 0 s t-decorated American 
hero of World War II. The 
World Almanac recalls that 
at age 20 he had received 
24 U.S. medals, including 
the Medal of Honor, and 
was credited with having 
killed about 240 enemy sol
diers. A Texas farm boy, 
Murphy enlisted in the U.S. 
Army in June, 1942, and 
served valiantly in Italy 
and France.

C op y r ig h t©  1971, 
Newspaper Knterprlse Assn.

"Ihe visit to Peking was haUed Rand, off % at 29%,; 
both by Vatican radio and Pres- up % at 35%. 
ident Ferdinand E. Marcos of Prices on the American Stock 
the Phililpplnes. Exchange’s most-active list in-

’Ihe Vatican said it is a sign eluded Mammoth Mart, off 1 at 
that "peaceful concord’ ’ might 25%; Eau:l Scheib, off % at 32%;

mct'uary Preserved
HONCH^ULU 

tribesmen defeated 
noncombatan^ and

Hawaiian 
in battle, 
those who

Qn recommendation of Chief 
Donald Maguda of the Rockville 
Fire Departnient and the Board 
of Insurance Fire Underwriters, 
the Town Council is considering 
replacing two of the town’s fire
houses.

’The firehouse on West: Main 
St. is not actually owned by the 
town. It is a small building 
which is leased to the town by 
the U.S. Envelope Company. 
The other is on Park Placo, to 
the rear of the Town Hall. Here 
too, there Is a space problem 
for equipment as well as a prob
lem getting in and out of Parte 
Place, which is a narrow one
way street

’Ihe town’s two fire depart
ments, Vernon and Rockville 
were the subject of a.research 
report prepared by the Fire In
surance Underwriters a few 
years ago. It was the recom
mendation of that group that 
firehouses should be located to 
cover a 1% mile radius.

smined four possible construc
tion sites. The Insurance Under
writers have also examined 
these sites and a recommenda
tion from them is expected be
fore the weekend.

All o f the proposed sites are 
in the northwest secUen of 
town and would overlap the 
area covered by the Fltton Fire
house on Prospect 8t,

New London M an  
Found Innocent 
O n Death Count
PLYMOUTH, Mass. (AP)—A 

Plymouth Superior Court Jury 
’Tuesday afternoon took Just un
der two hours to find a New

uADnwwDr, Welfare »  I«tter sent to all employes he
C White abolished the bureaucratic sys-

0 „  C ..A . -  c™ ..

o«lo«. t m  up hu p «»u K  .e o  .m -
retary loo frfhAr ploye may communicate vdth
same L y  other W lo y ® . Including qllemployes of the central cfnce •" J’ ^ ___
cf the Welfare Department 

His desk is close to the Infor
mation desk, and as he sits 
there working in h is  rtilrt- 
sleeves there’s little to dls- 

~ the

execuUves and including the 
commissioner without prior 6.1>- 
p iw al,’» he said in his letter.

’T ^  councU wfil hold a pubUc London man innocent of a mur- Hnn .̂ioh him as the head of

7 :30 to review an ordinance con-

Dem ocrats W in  
In California

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Dem-elderly Plymouth man. Not only is the commissioner
cermng the purchase of the fire- ocrats cemented their central of
house site iiM  construction of ^  but so are his deputy, assistants ^ ^t^l year of

.u u . . ,  u u .
J f c * ^ a ^ f ^ -  Ute rem ^al of the partitioned clal stMe Senate election Tues- 

dtter being tied hand and cubicals has Increased floor day mgni.
be held on two other ordinances. 
One will ask for an appropria
tion of $1,150,000 for extension
rrU w er as foU w ”  v 2 - *>ot with wire "during a; robbery space by 60 per cent M ^ a v w ^ o ^ ^ c f^ o ^  R ^ M -
ley View ■ Lane-Crestrldge Dr., attempt.
$150,000; Cold Spring Dr., $300,- Nicholas Fryar, 36, also of 
000 and Regan Rd. $700,000. New London. Conn., pleaded 

•nie proposed ordinance also guilty to a manslaughter charge 
provides that no part of tho ap- iaat year in connection with

cut rental diarge by 
year.

___ The group also suggested that _ _ .
broke sa cr^  taboos found there be an overlap of territory propriatlons will be defrayed by Ruedigar’s death.

uuAA ______ _ —  - _______ sanctuary in an area of the Is- covered In areas where build- the special assessment revolv- He testified that he and Glb-
be d a ^ i^  again tor mankind Menksco. off % at 12%; and Ca- land of Hawaii which the Na- in ^  are very dense or erf high big A previous

A,t SAnvicfi now nP6“ vftlu©* pflsscd by Sgwgf A.uthorityr but Gibson w&ltcd in ttis c&r • i.
caty of Refuge Na- A, committee appointed by to this effect, was rescinded, while Fryer entered tiie house opening the lines of

Mayor Frank McCoy has ex- Another ordinance to be re- and tied up
and Nixon’s trip might help in 
winning freedom for Christians 
in China.

Marcos said Nixon’s travel 
plans leave Asians wondering 
whether the move signals the 
start of a  "final pullout”  cf the 
United States from Asia; wheth
er it foreshadows closure of U.S. 
military facilities in the region, 
and if America has an undM:- 
standiiig with Japan about re
moving armed forces from Oki
nawa.

nadian
10% .

Homestead, up
serves as 
tlonal Historical

$50,000 a 32,
can governor’s welfare and tax 

AU the top men to the depart- programs, boosts the 
ment who used to have private crats’ Senate maigln from 20-19 
secretaries now chare a pool of to 21-lfl.
stenograitoera to what White A R epu blics ^ cto ry  would 
calls the "work processing’ ’ have allowed GOP Lt. Gov. Ed

Retoecke to break ties on organ- 
The commissioner Is a l s o  Isational votes to the upper

Democrats control
inside the department. In Assembly 43-37.

the

New Push 
Started By 
South Viets

(Continued from Page One)
His remarks were made to an deserters, prisoners and other 

Interview to Manila Monday goyrees that many company-

and president of units have been crossing fileNewspapers
The Associated Press.

VIENNA (AP) — Romatola, to 
a belated first comment on 
Prealdnet Nixon’s {rfanned trip 
to fhitift, today hailed the visit 
and also made clear it constd-> 
ered U,8.-Ghtoe$e contacts a on- 
firmation cf its own independ
ent-minded foreign policy.

The comment was to a long 
article to the Romanian Com
munist party newspe^r, Bcint- 
ela. Romania, a neutral in the 
Koacow-Pekliig feud, so far bad

Cambodian border and moving 
into the Delta, the rice-growing 
area where the VC once were in 
virtual control.

Merely 2,200 enemy soldiers 
are estimated to have infiltrated 
to recent months into the U 
Mlnh Forest, long a guerrilla 
stronghold in the Delta.

U.& mlUtary analysts say the 
influx of enemy troopsm ay rep
resent an effort to replenish 
weakened Communist forces to 
southern South tfietnam.

But the analysts give con-published no official comment 
on the Nixon trip announced last slderable weight to the posslbili- 
Tliunday. ty the enemy is gearing up for

Romanian Communist pairty offensive action ogo l^ t govern^ 
chief Nlwrfae Oeauaescu, who is poeltiona and vUlages this
2 o  toe Romanian president. when toe rains end and tta 
had been the first Communist South Wetnamese prepare to 
leader to host Nixon during the in presidential elections toe 
American president’s visit to 
Bucharest to August, 1969.

comes the normalization and in
tensifying of links among all 
states regardlesB <rf their sys
tem.’ ’

Stock Market
NEW TORK (AP) — Stock 

prices dipped slightly today as 
investors Increased their selec
tivity to buying. Trading wras 
slow.

The noon Dow Jones average 
of 30 industrials was off 1.67 
points at 890.63. Advances on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
led declines by about 5 to 4.

Chemicals were higher, and 
mall order retail issues were 
lower." All other groups were 
mixed.

Among Individual issues, 
American Airlines, wdilch said it 
would, omit Its regular quarterly 
dividend on its conunon stock, 
was off % at 27%.

GAF Corp., which rose 1% to

AND LET 
UVE

" Have everybody 
buckle their seat belts.

Race drivers use them. Pilots use them. But not 
nearly enough everyday drivers like you use their 
seat belts.

Even though your chances of making it through 
an accident without serious injury are greatly 
increased when your seat belts are properly fastened 
and adjusted.

So next time you get in your car, buckle up 
before you drive off. And make sure your passengers 
do the same. It’s an idea all of you can live with.

Chevrolet

I—  r '  I I K A K  i

Communists would like to dis
rupt.

„  There no longer are any U fi.
^  ground-combat units in toe Del-

visited China. ^  more than a
"Romania stands tor con- brigade of American Army 

tacts, discussions and a nego- fighters in toe Salgwi reglwi. 
tiated settiemmt of disputed is- On the poUtical level the Viet 
sues,’ ’ Sctotela said. "It wei- Cong are reported working to

GIRLS RAINWEAR
l o i d ^ l s e w h e r e M f ^
our low price was $5.99

clear at

strengthen their network of lo
cal cadremen to toe region 
around Saigon and in the Delta.

U.S. and South Vietnamese 
authorities have claimed con-. 
slderable success in rooting out 
and destroying toe VC poUtical 
structure since toe enemy’s Tet 
offensive 3% years ago.

However, captured documents 
show Viet Cong agents have 
been ordered to concentrate on 
rebuUdtog toe poUtical arm of 
toe VC to areas under Saigon 
government control.

There also is evidence, U.S. 
analysts say, that the Viet COng 
have been reorganizing some of 
their administrative units to 
Blen Hoa province, north of Sai
gon, and elsewhere to make 
them more effective.

The purpose of this i>6Utical 
activity, the analysts say, ap
pears to be support of a more 
ambitious mlUtary effort by 
Communist elements in toe 
coming year.

INFANTS AND TODDLERS 
SLACK SETS
sold elsewhere at $5
our low price vyas $2.99
priced to clear a t ............................. $1.99

NYLON MIX 'n MATCH 
SHORTS, JERSEYS and SLACKS
sold elsewhere at $5
our low price was $2.99 to $3.99
priced to clear a t .......................$1.99  to $2.99

CLEARANCE
sold elsewhere at $10  to $44 ' 
our low price wss $3.99  to $34.99  

priced to clear at

Y O U  S A V E  50% A N D  M O R E ! 
O jtto ns and polyesters included. 
S IZ E S  3 to 1 5 - 8  to 20.

priced to clear at

M EN ’ S SHORT SLEEVE KNIT SHIRTS
sold elsewhere at $8 to $14 
our low price was $3.99 to $4.99

priced to clear at

SELECTED SHORTS
sold elsewhere at $4 to $5
our low price was $1.99 to $2.49
priced to clear a t ........................... 99c to $1.49

LINGERIE DEPARTMENT

C HILDREN’ S JACKETS
sold elsewhere at $8 to $9 .
our low  price was $4.99
priced to clear a t ................  ..............  .........  $ 2 .9 9

GIRLS SLEEPW EAR
sold elsewhere at $8 to $9 
our low price was $4.99
priced to clear a t .......................$1.49 to $1.99

SHOE DEPARTMENT

VARIED  SELECTIO N  OF 
1 & 2 PC. LOUNGEWEAR 

ROBES AND ASS’TD. 
SLEEPWEAR

sold elsewhere at $5 to $20 
our- low price was $2.99 to $8.9$

priced to clear at

MEN’S JEANS AND 
CASUAL PANTS

sold elsewhere at $6 to  $13 
our tow price was $4,99 to  $8.99

priced to clear at

(S IZ E S  28 T O  32  O N L Y )

OUR En t ir e  s t o c k  o f
MISSES AND JUNIORS 

1 AND 2 PIECE
SWIMSUITS

sold elsewhere at $12 to $36  
our low price was $8.99 to $27.99

priced to clear at

Knits, terrys, cottons. Many 
sizes and styles available.

Men's Short Sleeve Dress Shirts

FAMOUS MAKER DOUBLE KNIT 
PANTS
sold elsewhere at SB to $16 -x.
our low price was $6.99 to $12.99
priced to clear a t .............................. $1 -99 to $3.99

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
SUMMER SKIRTS & SCOOTERS
sold elsewhere at $4 to $14
our low price was $2.99 to $10.99
priced to clear a t ...........................99c to $2.99

sold elsewhere $3. to $5.
priced to clear a t ..........
(sizes 14 to 15% .only)

FAMOUS MAKERS IMPORTED
WOMEN’S ITALIAN SANDALS

sold elsewhere at ^ .9 5  to $8.99

priced to clear at

to
(S IZE S  
5 to 10)

Assorted styles, colors, heels. 
Limited quantity and sizes.

I DOMESTICS DEPARTMENT

FAM OUS MAKER 
WOMEN’S, TEENS AND 
MEN’S TERRY SLIPPERS
sold elsewhere at $1.99  to $ 6 .9 5 ‘

p rice d  to  clear at

FAMOUS M AKERS'
TWIN AND FULL SIZE

SHEETS
our low price was $2.50 to  ^  

priced to clear at

Whites, prints, solids. A ll top quality. 
•  P I L L O W C A S E S . . I P K G .O F  2 ) $ 1 . 4 9

MEN’S GOLF SLACKS
sold elsewhere at $16 
our low price was $8.99

—  priced to clear at 

(SIZES 2S TO  32 -  SOLIDS ONLY)

"FASHION RIGHT’
HOT PANTS

sold elsewhere at $4 to $10 
bur low price was $2.99 to $7.99

priced to clear at

_ _to M- (S IZE S  6  to 16)

Knits, clottons, acetates.

MEN'S DENIM VESTS IM PORTED STRAW HANDBAGS
sold elsewhere at $7 
our low price was $1.99

priced to clear at

sold elsewhere at $4 to $8
our low price was $2.99 to $5.99
priced to clear a t ................................... $ 1.9 9

BOBBY ORR CALENDAR 
TOWEL OR WALL HANGING

sold elsewhere at $1.79

priced to clear at 2St ea.

MEN’S SPORTCOATS
sold elsewhere at $40 to $60 
our low price was $19.99 to  $24.99

priced to clear at U S

FAM OUS M AKER
WOMEN’S FABRIC & NTLON 
COOL MESH CASUALS

sold elsewhere at $7.95

priced to clear at . (SIZES 
5 to 10)

BATH TOWELS _
sold elsewhere at $2.50 to $3.00 1JQQ 
priced to clear at......................
TERRY NAPKINS
sold elsewhere st 89c to $1.00 ee. 
priced to clear at >. . . . 4 / $ 1 . 0 0

HOOKED CHAIR PADS
sold elsewhere at $1.9b

priced to clear a t ................. . 4 9 C  S B .

M EN ’ S TERRY BEACH JACKETS
sold elsewhere at $B to $10
our low price was $3.99 to $ 4 .9 9 ___________________
priced to clear at .............. .............. ..............$ 2 .9 9

BOYS SPORTCOATS
sold elsewhere at $18 to $30
our low price was $9.99 to  $14.99 ^
priced to clear a t...........................  5 , 8 0  tO  $ 9 > 9 9

BOYS FANCY B ELL B O H O M S
sold elsewhere at $6 to $7  
our low price was $3.99
priced to clear a t ..................................................$ 2 .9 9

SLEEVELESS AND SH O R T SLEEVE 
C O n O N  or ACETATE KNIT 

SUMMER JERSEYS
sold elsewhere at $4 to $10 
our low price was $2.99 to $7.99

priced to clear at

(SIZES
S -M -U

FAM OUS M AKER
2 PC. PANTSUITS

sold elsewhere at $14 to $40 
our low price was $10.99 to $29.S

priced to clear at

*S ^ 9*q 99 (S IZ E S
a to 18)

r n a r s l i A l l l s 410 O E N T I S  a i . 2s auunaLD sac.
M Bwnrcirow

7$S P A R K  A V E .
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French Archives Show:

Many POWs Not Returned 
After First Indochina W ar

By HARVEY HUDSON 
AMOoiated P ra «. Writer

PAROS (AP) ----  *

change 100 prisoners from each 
aide on July 14.

Efforts fb find exchange was held
4- , . ^  at Sam Son, southsome formula to free American of Haiphong. ’The prisoners

prtooners of war to AHietnam being returned to the Viet Mlnh 
make it timely to recall what were brought by navaJ landing 
happened after toe first Indochi- from Haiphong. ’Ihe Viet

M il* furnished sampans to
_  , ■ . . . . .  ry the men to the beach.

between Hie prisoners being returned 
toe BYenciv who were trying to to the Viet Mlnh were said to be 
^ t a t a  dom ta^M  over todo- i„  good physical condition, but 
chtoa, aito the Viet Mlnh forces in a dramatic gesture, the Viet 
mastermmaed by Ho C3W Minh. Minh officials insisted that they 
The war went on for nearly should all lie down on stretchers 
eight years, 1946-64. It ended to and be carried away, 
a Geneva conference which to

fer-v

effect baniriied the French role 
to Tfietnam. Elections were 
scheduled for 1966 but these

About half of toe French pris
oners returned were unable to 
walk. After a diet of rice dtutog

V allee Quits
IX>8 ANGE:LS» (AP) — 

Rudy Vallee, toe veteran en
tertainer who wanted toe 
street where he lives renam
ed Rue de Vallee, has re
signed from toe city 'Traffio 
Commission b e c a u s e  “ I 
don’t want to be humiliated 
and lambasted by city coun- 
cilmen.’ ’

Vallee, 69, said he resign
ed Monday two days before 
the councU was to consider 
his five-year reappointment 
by Mayor Sam Yorty to toe 
policymaking body.

Several councUmen have 
criticized Valley for toe 
proposed street n a m e  
change, saying it would ap
pear to taxpayers that a 
member of a city commis
sion was exerting Improper 
influence.

Organization Hopes to Alter 
Face of Southern Politics

By TED SIMMONS 
Aaeoclated Pi«ae Writer

contributors is a primary goal 
for Deveaux, who took over as 
director of\the fund to February 
and moved its office from New 
York to Atlanta.

"What I hope the fund will do 
usually by mall, for aid end toe eventually is to generate a fund- 
beard of directors makes the de- Ing base within toe black com-

Accident Rate Said High 
In Egyptian Air Force

ATLANTA Ga (AP) -  A '***" 
smalL epenwly hirntohed office "We try to find oot whether 
to Atlanta is headquarters for candidate to serious,’ ’ said
an oraanlzatlon toat to hoping to "IWe want to know whetir-
change the face of Southern pol- ®«- he’s  pert of an ongoing proc-

ess—to other words. If he loses
The organization to Southern *411 be still be there.’ ’. 

Electiens Fund, set up to 1969 to Deveaux estimates that more 
contribute to campaigns of than two-thirds of toe approxl- 
thoee it considers liberal oandi- mately 125 candidates to whom 
dates for local offlee. toe fund has given money have

’Ilie fund was establtohed pri- been elected, 
marlly to aid black candidates. ‘Ihoae include state legislators 
So far officials estimate it has in South Carolina and Alabama, 
given away $100,(X)0. Tbe goal toe first blacks to serve to the

munlty, so that candidates can 
raise their own money," he 
said. "But I see the need for toe

they have developed elaborate 
safety programs to kSep the 
casualties to a minimum.

But the Egyptian safety ptx>-

BY WILLIAM TUOHY 
The Loa Anj^les Times

CAIRO — The accident rate
In the Egyptian Air Force is , , _____ _
running at least four times as 8Tam to) almost nonexistent, 

fund contoulng to function for western air
services, according to reliable Further, toe E g y p ^  
sources here. plagued by bad maln-

The number of aircraft lost tenance and a lack of tight lead- 
or seriously damaged due to ac- erahlp to keeping aircraft to top 
cidents has risen as high as 10 shape.
a month, and the total casual- " ’There to a weakness to basic

I. »h,> ^  first-line Jet planes are airmanship,’ ’ said one reliable^ p ^ n fe re n ce , la toe Southern ^  ^^^e than 100
Fund’s only full-time employe ^
at toe moment. Hla salary to
$10,000 a year. accident

at least 16 to 20 years.
Deveaux, a 25-year-old New 

York native whose background 
includes work on the congrea- 
alonal staff of former Rep. Al
lard Lowenateto and work with 
the Southern Christian Leader-

source. "The Egyptian pilots 
are trying to run before they 
can .walk."

Among the deficiencies cited:
for 1972 to $300,000. legislative bodies of those states ^irt^greatly^w^andT^ts^part^^^ commanders Lack of supervision by aircraft

Tho grants are small, and since Reconstruction. They also pg,tjon to Southern politics over  ̂ cutU ^ commanders and plane crews.
limited to candidates for office include six blacks who won h,-  few vears and that its n*8hts until they de- (gjiure to check out planes prop-_______ .___ . .___ . ____ __________^ _________ ^ ____ ... years, ana uiai ua . , j . j Jnurer nrnflpieiu-v . . .  _. . .below the congressional level— county offices to Greene County, jjgyg g I'astin* effect ®*‘*®‘* lower proficiency flights, general lack----- 1.. --------i—I------  —1.—. . . . . ------  —.-----  ..— —a ----  •* • cf pilots would only inprease . . .  . . . .. . .county commissioner, schocl Alabama, where toe fund con- 
board, alderman, mayor, state trlbuted to toe black candidate

"I  believe politics ought to be the
would 

casualty rate,
Increase

informed

remained divided 
and South sectors,

into North The time limit was extended But to a black candidate to Included Probate Court Judge, people—alderman, county
’The agreement reached at Ge- ^avs bv the to tern sM ^  sheriff, coroner, and Circuit commissioners, sheriff, tax as..ro «« “ “ y® oy ine UUernaUOnal the tnfjJ eYnenim pI«pV _____  ___....

French arehlves show that for toe ckjntrol Commission. may represent the total expense
*. art a llberaticn of all military and ci- «  ^  ™«»sais«*,aa,*a. ^  campaign.

prisoners w lt^  30 days ,  ^  ^
Frmch identified as prisoners after the Cease-fire went into ef- declared closed, 11,880 where toe mcney to most need-

----------- ------------------------- --
the 1954 Geneva accords. Many 
came back almost as living 
skeletons, ill and exhausted.

H ie prisoners Issue never 
loomed large In the Geneva ne-

contributions to Charles Evers,
_____ , toe black mayor of Fayette,

m eh-had-been returned^to the--̂ ea;>’ “ “«tid  Cltofito DeVeeuix.' a” Miss.," who received aid when 
French army. Many of them Negro and director of the fund, running for offlee.

®*®*'*'- sessor—are to the long run the
A m ^  the recipients of fund „o s t  Important," said Bond.

The mixed French-Viet Mtoh been captured at Dlen Blen “ We feel that if a candidate to Evers to an independent, can-
Phu—the French listed 9,789 going to run for a statewide or dldate for governor of kUsslssip-a4- r«l« saovwxa rUIl lUT 1$ BUtV9WlUI9 W UlUllLe IW KOVemOr W JVUBelSaip-

ftnd AOTPPd rm Alio* there—and most of them cohgressional office, he ahculd pi this year. Because he is seek-
A..O- 1-T T f B t a t c .  Somc be able to put together his own l ing a statewide office he to toell-

Coiincil Catches 
W orkers W orking

These exceedingly high fig
ures for operational losses In 
Egypt account In part for the In
creased shipments by the So
viet Union of MIG-21 Jet fight
ers to Egypt, observers 
believe.

of alertness by ground and fight 
crews, and failure to obey sim
ple precautions like not smok
ing on the flight line.

Military experts estimate that 
four to five years are needed to 
train a pilot to fly flret-rate 

here combat missions with MIG-21 
squadrons,. and m ost,  EJgyptian

^ ch a n ^ sA u g .l7 . I t w a s h ^  ^ad been forced to ftaanclal b ^ .
that 1,000 men a day could be walk 430 mUea after the fall of

ling I
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 
The City Council auditor’s of-

y^ble for a Southern Fund con- flee made a surprise check of 
mbution. employes cf the Jacksonville

U.S. intelligence sources In flgher pUots reportedly have not 
Washington reportedly placed had the ne'cessary experience, 
the number of new MIG-21s ar- The Russians, it to said here, 
riving to Egypt at nearly 100 are loath to give the Egyptians 
since September. the latest model MIG-23 fighter

But many of these are be- or the supersonic bombers they 
lieved to be replacements for have been after — until toe

2
gotlatkms or after. The poUtical walk 430 mUee after the fall of “ The people our money goes IrUniUon.
questions were settled at G en e -____________ fortress. are these that con*t raise it But the fund is ccmcentrating Electric Authority and reported planes lost by the Eĝ yptiaA Air pilots .prove they can handle the
va and mlUtary officers In the .T** 
field were told to work out de- delayed tte agree-__  __ __ About 65,000 men were

by deiri^toi;^ llrts oTpri^. t^e Viet Mtoh.
oners to be freed.

The French g^overnment an
nounced in Paris that it had list
ed 27,582 men known to be prls-

„  . . .  , oners or missing to acticn fromtime limit for elections to ^ Ify  ^

tails on the release_of prisoners.
The principal political issues 

settled at Geneva were the line 
toat would divide North Viet
nam from South Vietnam, the

New Branding System

re- themselves." on helping toe approximately it found 68 per cent of them ac-
’Ihe fund was started with a 200 black candidates for other tually working, 

gift ot $30,000 from  a donor who .offices to MOsstoaippi. flhe auditor’s crffice said surv-
asked to remain anonymous aft- "We have a goal of $750 per eyors ' strolled unannounced 
er Jack CSiatfield, then working candidate,’ ’ said Devauex. through various offices to four 
with toe Student Nonviolent "Ih at’B very high, because buildings and made 686 slght- 

Wash.—Interna- Ooordtoattog Committee to some of toe candidates won’t ings of the authority’s 1,035 em.-

In training accidents. equipment they are now flying, 
high Egyptian accident _______________

Force 
’The

rate is in part due to the inex 
perience of the Egyptian pilots 
assigned to fly the MIG-17S and 
Sukhoi 7s and the later model 
MIG-21S and Sukohi 11s.

Caribbean Jews
WALTHAM, Mass. (AP) — 

Roots of the 300-year-old exlst- 
But sources also attribute the ence of the Jewish community 

casualty rate to the poor safety in the Caribbean may be com-
PULLMAN, _____ ______  __________^  _________  . _________  ____  „

tlonal Identlflcatlcn of cattle, a scuto Georgia, observed much need that much. But we would ployes. 
tile country, toe time limit for real'boon to the cattle industry, work being done to register like to have that on toe aver- If a persem was reading a
wlthtouwal of troops, and com- t„ j—>,i__ m ito away. With toe black voters but little or nothing age.’ ’ newspaper, drinking coffee or program In the Egyptian Air pletely lost unless American

— -------  m aoenm a^Q  u  UOTTO w ,if.j M  ^  freeze brand, voter- available to help black candl- The fund’s money so far has looking out a window, he was Force. Jewish Institutions help keep It
msiappearea. m e viet Minn saia ^  parrell of dates for minor offlee. been contributed by about 2,800 put down as net working. He Most western air forces ex- going, says historian Maicolip

Pullman has devised a system Julian Bond, a Georgia state peoirfe, less than 1,000 of whom was counted as working If he pect to suffer a certain amount stern. He says synagogues and 
that provides more than 27% legislator and a director of toe are black, Deveaux said. In- was In conversation, typing or of losses to noncombat training other marks of Jewish life there 

Even while premiers and for- men a day Heavy rains some- unique marks — enough fund, said candidates apply, creasing toe number of Mack writing at bis .esk. and operational missi<»is , but are “ rapidly disappearing."
eign ministers were talking to times forced cancellation of the *®*4atlon to assign a different ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------- ---— -----------

brand to any rancher to any

position of the. International 
Control Commission. At that 
point It was agreed toat both 
sides wanted to end toe fighting.

It held only 9,870.
During toe first few days, toe 

Viet Mtoh turned over about 600

Geneva, and no agreement was exchanges for several days at a . _  j
to sight, a "peace village’ ’ was time. At one point, some 4,000 county- Present fire branw 
bust at Trung Gla, northwest of priseners being returned by the their usefultoess on cattle 
Hanoi, for the mlUtary meet- French had to stay aboard ships sWppe4 across toe state and 
togs. A meeting was held there for several days because the national lines.
July 6—two weeks before the fl- Viet Minh had no transportaUwi FarreU’s system uses styliz- 
nal agreement at Geneva. ’The to handle them. A mutiny broke ed letters and numerals toat 
main point of discussion was out on a ship, appsu’ently can’t be altered to look like 
how to separate, toe two armies, touched off by prisoners who did simUar letters and numerals, 
which each held parcels of not want to return to North Viet- Elach of toe letters or numerals 
ground in the same area. Out of nam. Is placed to a quadrant formed
the first seven meetings there. The date fixed py toe Geneva by two perpendicular Unes to- 
two were devoted to toe sub- agreements for the end of toe terseettog at toe midpoint with 
coRunissions on prisoners, prisoner exchanges was Aug. 26 an arrow at the end of one of 
Agreement was reached to ex- but by titat time only 4,447 had toe lines.
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IHs Chevrolet 
Savings Hm e at 

your Chevy dealer^
One place to get a bargain on 

something you want is at a garage sale.
Well, your friendly neighborhood 

Chevrolet dealer is having a Garage

Sale to clean out his stock o f '71 
Chevrolets and make room for the 72s.

He’s really dealing, with good 
buys on any and every Chevy 
in stock.

Which all means you’ve got a 
chance to get a great buy on the ’71 
Chevy o f your choice. From Impala

(America’s most popular car) to 
Chevelle (America’s best-selling inter
mediate) to Camaro (America’s 
sportiest 4-seater).

Drop in on your Chevy dealer’s 
Garage Sale now. See how big a 
bargain you can get. That’s how a 
garage sale works.

L

A DREAM T O  BE IN !!
SLIPCOVERS

The easiest, most economical way to make a d r ^  
redecorate a room with beautiful slipcovers. Slipcover fabrics w e  
available in a large array of vat-dyed and pre.shrunk fabrics, w h i^  
are Scotchgard® or Zepel® treated for soil repellency. Slipcovera are 
cut and pinned in your hoine, then skillfully
made and self-welted for added beauty, then finished with box or kick 
pleat skirts. They are installed when completed.

Camaro

________ SALE PRICES FOR SUPCOVERS
REG.

♦SOFA , - $114.00

♦SOFA AN D  1 CH AIR $178.00

♦SOFA AN D  2 CHAIRS $244.00

SALE 
$ 94.50 
$149.50 
$198.50

Chevelle

Arm  Caps Extra.
♦Wing and channel backs require 1 extra yard of fabric.

♦Sofas up to 78” in length. A ll others require more fabric.

♦1 Cushion Chairs —  All others require more fabric and labor.

REUPHOLSTERY

W atkins is offering quality reupholstery at reduced prices. 
m 2 S r i p ^  and \oose joints are reglued. Bases are rew ebb^ and 
S r in m ^ ^ h a u d U e d . New fillings are added. The new ^ a b n e s ^  
m etiw lously hand cut and m a tch e ^  seams and 
sewn exposed .fram es are polished. Choose from  an ®*®**̂ ” *f. 
tion of new coverings including velvets, fo m id  d ^ a ^ s , ^ ® ^  » 
mrints, solids, and stripes now available m the new fabttcs. W e are 
offering quality reupholstery at reduced prices!

2

Impala

rail now (643-5171) for the Watkins Shop-at-Home Ser^re and 
we will send a representative to you with a Iwge selection o f fabrics 
for you to choose from at no extra cost or obligation.

11 Oak St. -  Open 9 A .M . to 5 :3 0  P.M . —  Thure. & Nites till 
9 P.M, —  Closed Mon. —  Telephone 643-5171

And buckle both seat and shoulder belts. 
That’s an idea you can live with.
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Business Mirror
Court Decision Worries 
Mutual Fund Managers

Beggar on the Wing
Gull comes begging from a Maine boy, Timmy Beal of Marshfield, from a coastline rock. (AP Photo)

Churches Assume Aspect 
As All-Purpose Structure

By VIVIAN BBOVm 
AP Newsfeaturea

sign in bright colors, dressing day school classes, choir meet- 
tables, lavatories, lounges and ings and rehearsals.
good lighting for makeup, says -------------------------
Potente.

If it rains, the bride packs her 
dress at-home, dresses leisurely 

of at the eni

Hotel Equality
 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ JOHANNESBURG, South Af-Contennporary advances of at the ehurch, and emerges as a rfca country’s first

science as well as Interior de- fair-weather bride. After the re- ,uUy multlraclaJ hotel i L  been
Time was when churches and Smuts Intema-

t e m X ^ r e  o ~ n ^ ^ O T  ^ 1  r honeymoon. jlonal Airport near here.
S s l e ^ T e s  ^ d  m l S ^  °«x *  recessed A spokesman said "We are not
work, but nowadays t h e ^ ^  p l ^ a ^ ^ r e a d ?  m JdT’to tal “  poUUcal hotel. We obey the
becoming useful most of the totime. v id ^ ia p e for TOnnons to the remodeling plans to help guest in the hotel will be treated

, , re-telecast, Potente ex- transform a dank basement or with complete equality. We
hbinir tr. nar+<̂ <Tu>fo plelus. other area to a cheerful environ- were asked by the government

limovaUons may lead to ment for many civic gatherings to buUd a mulUraclal hotel and 
t ^  w K T l J X  a lb u m s " -^ tte -s ty le  as well as the tradlUonal Sun- this Is what we have."

By JOHN CUNNIFF 
AP Business Anal3rst

NEW YORK ,(AP) — “ It's 
tough enough trying to figure 
out thei market without having 
to figure out who you are," said 
the mutual fund manager, a 
man long familiar with prob
lems but hardly prepared for 
the latest.

A recent court decision has 
fund people and others con
cerned about the very nature of 
their business, their rights, their 
obligations and, as tdways, their 
profits.

To understand the new prob
lem It should be noted that a 
mutual fund management com
pany and a mutual fund are two 
different things. The manager 
charges the fund a fee to handle 
its portfolio and other business.

The nature of this relation
ship, once clearcut, is now In 
doubt.

Ihe questions develop be
cause of a decision made June 
22 by a U.6. appellate court here 
that, by implication, means that 
when a management .company 
is sold, the profits go not to the 
company’s owners but to the 
fund’s shareholders.

Especially worrisome to In
dustry officials Is the fact that 

tk several such deals have been 
made and the money pocketed 
by the sellers. If the decision 
holds, it means they’ll have to 
return the ceush.

’The particular suit from 
which the decision emerged in
volved Lazard Freres, an in
vestment banker, triiich sold to 
Moody’s Investors Services the 
management rights to the La- 
zard Fund in 1967.

On behalf of the fund’s share
holders, Abraham Pomerantz, 
an attorney, sued in U.S. dis
trict court but the case was dis-

’The Dreyfus Oorp. was pri
vately owned in 1966 when It de
cided to offer its shares to the 
public. ’The offering brought the 
original owners, including Sec
retary of State William Rogers, 
$12 million.

Seldom has such a basic dis
pute faced the industry, whose 
growth has been so vigorous 
that proUems have been com
mon.

In 20 years the inustry has 
sprouted from a $3 billion pyg
my ^o a $63 billion giant. Un
derstandably, the practices of 
its managers were increasingly 
criticized and regulated as the 
industry grew in importance.

Past problems concerned 
commissions, relations with cor
porations in which funds are in
vested, the volatility cf invest
ment portfolios, financltl ar
rangements with brokers, the 
impact on small investors, die 
quality of advice.

All the problems of this indus
try, it seems, involve matters of 
b n ^  implications. Many of the 
issues, are still unresolved, and 
nobody doubts that more prob
lems are about to appear on the 
scene.

None, however, is likely to be 
as important to the industry or 
the public than the issue at 
stake in the Uazard Freres case. 
None is likely to be as shocking 
t:' the parties involved.

In effect, the decision tells 
mutual fund managers that they 
aren’t to make a profit on their 
investment, and that is lan
guage that Wall Street doesn’t 
understand, or at least falls to 
admire.

Diplomatic M ove

EATOWN
1215 Vi SILVER LANE^EAST HARTFORD

"THE LARGEST, « K H E S T  MEAT 
DISPLAY IN THE W HOLE AREA"

HOURS* Bat. «  to  6 (C losed AU

LEAN. TASTY. CANNED

SAVE $1.50
Excellent Vocation Item!

EXTRA LEAN. FRESH PORK

CSuirch in Elgin, 111., 
plans are already made to in
stall video-tape for sermons to 
be re-telecast," Potente ex
plains.

Such innovations may lead to 
“ living albums’'—cassette-style 
taped weddingB, in his opinion.

While art abavr visitors, wom
en’s clubs, and their committees 
will enjoy the handsome facili
ties of the churches, brides may 
proflt more thap anyone from 
the trmd.

In a society where the bride- 
to-be must often synchronize 
her wedding date to the availa
bility of a receptlcm room sd a 

really m  ancient jjQtgi restaurant, die can en-

MASER.U, Lesotho (AP) — 
missed. He appealed and the de- li’an has esiabllshed diplomatic 
cision was reversed. relations with this southern Af-

While the battle is far from rican kingdom. Ambassador Ali- 
over—it may be Just beginning mad Teljrani, who lives in Pre- 
—it already has had one signifi- toria as Iran’s envoy to South 
CEUit result. Ten shareholders of Africa, became non-resident 
the Dreyfus Corp., have agreed ambassador after presenting his 
to pay $5 million to settle a slm- credentials to King Modloeshoe 
liar case. II at the royal palace.

ing room to the wedding recep
tion, entertainment and the 
bride’s departure on her honey
moon. On a cold or rainy day, it 
may seem like a God-send.

In addition such church recep
tion areas can accommodate 
women's clubs, 1 u n c h e o n 
groups, pot-luck dinners.

This may seem like a new

one, says an interior designer in 
^  ecclesiastical field. Gene 
Potente, o f Kenosha, Wls.

“The idea of churches per
forming as civic centers really 
isn’t new," he says. “ It dates 
back to early CSothic cathedrals, 
when everything related to the

Joy the “ instant" reception fâ  
duties within the church. Also, 
her dad may be ecstatic' over 
the Inexpensive arrangements.

In some debt-free churches, 
Dad’s only financial respcmsibll- 
ity may be for refreshmmits 
flowers and a small fee for the

p t^ a c e , including celebrations room. Coat checking and park- 
of all types. They were part of ing problems are solved at a 
the reUgious life.”  one-stop wedding.

Many churches either have a  room available to the bridal 
remodeled existing basements party is often furnished with a 
or have drawn plans to include lighthearted wallcovering de- 
Icwer-level educatton-entertain- 
ment centers in new structures.
Potente and his staff tiravel con
stantly to collaborate on interior 
plans with architects of new 
buildings and to describe inno
vations to clergymen who might 
be undecided on the contenipo- 
rary idea.

Wedding parties may hold all 
marriage festivities under one 
roof at the Methodist Church at 
Charleston, M o.; First Pres
byterian Church at Pontiac,
Mich.; St. Catherine’s of Genoa,
Chicago; Moses Montefiore 33m- 
agogue of Appleton, Wls., and 
dwelling.

WANTED
Gean, Late Modd
USED CARS

Tiq» Prices Paid 
For Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

B)6
Value from
‘S m a ll C h a n g e ’

• THE COINS you hand your car
rier-boy each collection day pay 
for one of the biggest bargains in 
your family budget—the big news
paper that is so enjoyable and so 
essential a part of your daily life.

IT BRINGS you all of each day’s 
important news and exciting pic
tures! Thrilling sports pages! Fas
cinating fashions! Top-flight fea
tures, columns, comics and car
toons ! Latest s t o r e  news and 
money-saving shopping tips! Plus, 
fast delivery to your door by a 
reliable carrier! No one else brings 
you so much for so little!

UtanrljTBtBr

Fantastic Savings on Pools!!! I LIVERWURST
18’ Aqualine Oval

* 1 4 7

15’ Aqualine Oval

$99

20% O FF on All Pool Filters & Ladders in our stock

Our Reg. 47.99

G Y M - D A N D Y -

Play Gym

Save An Extra

Our Regular 
Prices on All

•Play Gyms
Sandboxes 
• Rockers 

•Sand

Charge your 
Purchases!

'Borbeeue Style"

^  DUBUQUE

c:

A  Vocorien Special!

(By the 

Piece)

LEAN, IMPORTED. SLICED

IMHLED HAM

A , ^

Our Reg. 10.99

SAVE 50c Lb.!

GYM-DANDY.
Rocker

~For-Your Freeierl U.S.D.A.-Cholce, Whole

Sirloin of Beef
9 0  %  O F F

Ouf Regular Low
Prices on All

Kransco Pool Toys, Games &  
Lounges; Swim Boards &  Vests

in our inventory ______________

9 c  % OFF
Our Regular Low 
Prices on All

Coleco Poly Pools and 
Metal W all Splasher Pools

_____ in our inventory_____

Save
An

Extra O ur Reg. 
Prices on A IL

Boach and 
Gordon Sets

Summer Toys
i n  o u r  s j ^ o c k

1145 ToHaud Tpke.
Manchester,

Sale WED. 
thru SAT.
Open Late 
Every Night

13 to 15 lb. Avg.
Will Cut To Y our 8peclflcatl<MUi F or Ateaka aw l 
________________  SAVE D O U A B A !

SPECIAL for THURS, FRI. uA SAT.
W E R E SE R V E  TH E R IG H T TO I-IMW* QUANTITIBS 

_____  W E ACCEPT FOOD STABfPS
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T H E  I 
F.MVlILY’fl 
LAW YER

Value o f Personal 
Belongings

Y our coat disappears from a 
checkroom. Your curtains are 
damaged at the laundry. Your 
couch is stained by water leaking 
down from  an upstairs apartment. 
Assuming you are entitled, to 
compensation, how much money 
can you collect? What is the value, 
in dollars and cents, o f your per
sonal belongings?

A  simple test was suggested by 
the proprietor o f  a restaurant, 
after a woman’s coat vanished 
from his checkroom.

“W e will pay her what it would 
cost to buy a secondhand coat o f 
similar quality,”  he said in a court 
hearing. “ After all, that is what 
she lost— a secondhand coat.”

But the court awarded hw sub
stantially more than the second- ' 
hand value. Ih e  judge said that, 
in her eyes, it was her own per
sonal garment— not just a “ sec--' 
ondhand coat."

Generally speaking, in fixing 
damages for personal belongings, 
the law will take the viewpoint o f  
the original owner rather than o f 
the person responsible for the 
loss. Accordingly, it relies mainly 
on the original cost o f  the item 
(mimis depreciation).

What if the lost or damaged 
merchandise was part o f  a match
ing set? May you collect for the 
entire set? Ih e  law usually says 
yes, again taking the viewpoint o f  
the owner.

Thus, when five out o f a set o f  
eight matching drapes were ruined 
at the laundry, a court held the 
laundry liable for  all eight. The 
judge said that since the customer 
would have to buy a whole new 
set, this was the truest measure o f 
the harm she had suffered.

Nevertheless, the law does not 
ordinarily grant compensation for 
values that are strictly senti
mental.

For, example, suppose those 
drapes happened to be especially 
precious to the woman because 
they had been made by her late 
mother. Obviously, this would 
heighten their value in her own 
eyes.

Yet, because this factor is so 
purely personal, it would not be 
counted against the laundry as an 
element o f  damages. The law 
would consider it unfair to place 
upon the laundry a special re
sponsibility about which, when it 
accepted the drapes for cleaning, 
it knew nothing at all. '

An' American Bar Association 
public service feature by Will 
Bernard.
O  1971 American Bar Associatioo

MORE MEAT AT LOWER PRICES

CHUCK
STEAK

FIRST CUT

LONDON BROIL 

CHUCK STEAK

FORBAR-B-Q lb.

CALIFORNIA 
FORBAR-B-Q lb

CALIFORNIA

CHUCK POT ROAST ».

GROUND CHUCK ..
C I I A D T  I B I I B C  FOR POTTING OR 9 I 1 U I I I  I1 ID 9  BRAISING BEEF lb.

RIB STEAK 
CHUCK POT ROAST

CUT SHORT
FOR BAR-B-O lb.

BONELESS

CHUCK STEAK ..
PORK RIBS 

SMOKED B U TTS

C U T  FROM  RIB P O R TIO N  
OF LO IN  C O U N T R Y  S T Y L t

FO R  B AR -B -Q  lb .

SHOP-RITE 
BONELESS lb.

89< ^
790
89<^
5 5 «

79c

2
CARANDOS

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

HOTor SWEET

.7 9 *

FROZEN

VEAL
STEAKS

. 9 9 *

REGULAR STYLE

R IB  R O A S T
USDA

C hoice
lb .

REGULAR WHY PAY MORE?

SLAB
BAC9N

4 9 ^

SHOP-RITE

Guerrillas 
Explain  
Position

By EU>¥ AOUILAIt
MEXICO CITT (AP) — A 

group of guerrillas in southwes
tern Mexico says it Is deter
mined to continue its activities, 
but indicates it may be i ^ l ^  
to desist “ if poUtical conditions

Tile guerrillas’ position be
came known through an Inter
view with their leader through 
an intermediary. Tlie leader is 
Q «iaro Vazquez, 38, a former 
teacber who heads the National 
Revolutionary Civic Assocla 
tlon.

His group, found In the rug;ged 
Isolated mountains of the Atoy- 
ac Sierra In Guerrero State, ap
parently consists of approxi
mately 26 men described by wit
nesses as “ well arm ed".

Vasquez said other groups are 
active In the mountains, espe
cially one headed by another 
form er teacher, Luclo Cabanas 

Both Vazquez and Cabanas 
are “ bandits”  in the eyes of 
Guerrero authorities. Members 
of the Revolutionary Action 
Movement, a group of Mexican 
guerrillas trained In North Ko
rea and arrested In March by
Mexlcan'p<J16e7YefeiTed“to Vaz-
ques end Cabanas as "revolu
tionary leaders."

Vazquez said his group has 
been In the mountains almost 
two years, with activities so far 
restricted to kidnaping of land- 
owners. They were freed In ex
change for money. In erne case, 
however, the victim was killed.

The Mexican army has sent 
troops after the guerrilla bands, 
but the ruggedness of the ter 
rain makes captures difficult.

Vazquez was active In a 
Guerrero civic association early 
in the ’60s. In 1967 he was ar
rested in the slaying of a man 
during a shootout at a political 
rally.

He was In prison only a few 
months. As he iwis it, “ the asso
ciation trained a commando 
group that freed me when Iw as 
b^ing transfetred to the hospital 
In 1988."

Referring to the kldnaplngs, 
Vazquez said they are a natural 
form of retribution because ca
ciques, strong men In small 
towns, “have oppressed the 
masses.”

Vazquez said he does not 
think an armed revolution “ Is 
the only way to change political 

in the country," but 
added he Is not sure President 
Tjito BJcheverrla is a  "new cle
ment different from others In 

. the past".
VB*gu6* BByB hlB orĝ BuilM-tJon 

has no links with other leftist 
groups in Mexico or abroad.

BLEACH
WHY PAY MORE?

SOLID PACK IN OIL

CHICKEN T°ĤE SEA

TU N A

2  7 9 ^

SOUTHERN SWEET

P EA C H ES

19*lb

Sweet Corn
CALIFORNIA "B " SUE U.S. •!

Potatoes
EXTRA FANCY

Cucumbers
CALIFORNIA

Celery
CALIFORNIA

Red Plums
SUNKIST JUICY

Oranges
SEEDLESS

Limes

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!

5  ..™49*
5-ib. yi Q c
bag ““T  ^

3  ... 25* 
...II 29* 

,.39* 
1 0  ,..69* 

6  k . 25*

NORTHWESTERN

CHERRIES

39*lb

Ice Cream Dept.

WHY PAY MORE?
ELECTRIC  PERK or ALL METHOD

S H O P -R ITE
COFFEE

ORANGE, MERRY CHERRY.  
FRUIT PUNCH OR DEL MONTE

GRAPE
DRINK

1 -lb 59*  1 5 14-07

J
0
L

ALL FLAVORSFLAVOR KING
N X C R E A M ^ S S *

WHY PAY MORE? SHOP-RITE

SHOP-RITE ? E f

Popsicles
Bite Size Sandwiches

Frozen Foods

^  ALL VARIETIES.  GREAT FOR PICNICS '

PEPPERIDGE
FARM CAKES69:

TREE lAVEiM
PIZZA
ALL VARIETIES, B iJlQ U O _________

2LB. BUFFET ,,, 
SUPPERS

89*

REGULAR or PINK. PlhEAPPLE-^PEFRUIT

Del Monte Dnnk'^'»r’
WHY PAY MORE? EXTRA LARGE

Wesson Oil
K-Y HALVES AUSTRALIAN

Bartlett Pears
I2?lfD^AFT*®***’*^^ DRINK BIRCH

Root Beer
WHY PAY M O R «

Glad Trash Bags 
Coffee
SHOP-RITE ,

Fruit Cocktail '
SHOP-RITE

Apple Sauce

Oqurd peach k' 19* Hi-C Drinks  ̂ 3 '.ti;89* Whole Kernel ( ^ r ^ - »  l
89* plD’er̂ plater*®̂ ^̂ ^̂  r,w69* Great American Soupi 5 '“ .;'' 1 

... 79* LTû ndVTDetergent S 9 9 *  Deer^^ark Water 5 ^  
4 ' - .  » l  Tomato Sauce 1 0  L -99* - -“s9*;

89*
^  WHY PAY MORE? KRAFT _

Mayonnaise
_  HOLLINOSHEAD .

pno59  ̂ Lighter Fluid
S H O I^ T E  CHERRY GRAPE 

e  e  Q  FRUIT PUNCH ORANGE

Fruit Drinks
4 .  ^  OCEAN SPRAY COCKTAI^ ,

ânâ l CfaubeFFy JuIce
3 2 -lb . f  STOKELY ALL FLAVORS

y,’. * l Fruit Drinks

• ^  HEINZ VEGETARIAN BEANS or ^

Porkw/Beans D
^  SHOP.RITE CHUNKY or CREAMY STYLE

Peanut Butter
“ T  «o n « ^  SHOP-RITE WHOLE AND SLICED ^

A iV’’*' SI White Potatoes o  cant JL 
j q* ^  Whole Tomatoes 4  .-nJ^l
bS*’ ( H P  IHOP-RITE PLAIN A STEM 1 - i b R Q C

4 iV2,x$1 Maraschino Cherries jor'^ZT^
cans JL

Health & Beauty Aids 
ANTI PERSPIRANT SPRAY 

k TWIN PACK-30C OFF LABEL ^

RIGHT---------------
MINUTEMAID<4 6h)i . etni9*c, eahi5 ^ )

Orange Juice ^
SHOP-RITE - ,

Waffles
CRINKLE CUT VAHWINO

S-LB. Potatoes

Sausage Links
s h o p -r it e  .'FROZEN FRESH'' FLOUNDER or

^ l e  Fillet
b a n q u e t  "OOLOEN BROWN"

2 -L B . Fried Chicken

Vegetables
s h o p -r it e  AND SAU SEA "THAW N'SERVE'' ^  O  Q t
Shrimp Cocktail______oj jon

1 0  S’. 9  9*
s -ib .R Q C
bag w  

pkg.

vv.’69*
2-ib . $ 1 4 9
pkg. X

'p t j t 8 9 *

FRESHLY BAKED
ANGEL 
FOOD 1

RING
i - KQe Toothpaste 

’Usterine”
^  REG. DRY IC IL Y

KRAFT’S NATURAL

5-oz. cans 
in pkg.

COLGATE SUPER SUE 12c OFF LABEL

2
SHOP-RITE PEACH OR PINEAPPLE 
LG. 8" SIZE

WHOLE. HALF, or. SLICED ,  C  O d

Cooked Pastrami w4b
' 6 9 ^

Seafood Dept.

SWISS 
SLICES

W E  MAID .  ,

Orange Juice 
Tip Top Punch
GRADE A 93 SCORE SHOP-RITE

Butter
MRS. FILBERTS REUSABLE BOWL FAMILY SIZE

Soft Margarine
SHOP-RITE

Cream Cheese

R K U r  WE\ I *  w tw I

Breck'Shampoo
J S J SPRAY CREME RINSE

e No More Tangles
EXTRA STRENGTH . . .

Excedrin Tablets
SHOP-RITE 10c OFF l a b e l -p l a s t ic

O r V  Deli Dept.
SHOP-RITE REGULAR OR THICK

»nur-m  I * iwc wrr vnBcwTijpa 19w

Strip Bandages
^ ~ ~ ~ ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ e n e r t d M e r c ^ a n d w ^ ^
HALF GALLON WITH LID & POUR SPOUT» - . . 4 9 *  „ „ „  .. .........................

X  69* PLASTIC
39* DECANTER

SHOP-RITE PAPER

29* Envelopes

;.i; 69* SLICED 
£.99* b a c d n
u ^  SWIFT'S PREMIUM . . .

Jr,-.39* Canned Ham
OEM CHILOMILO ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF

Franks
SHOP-RITE

Sauerkraut
SHbP-RITE ALL MEAT or ALL BEEF

Franks2 U «
O  t ALLoVHTyVKWfTift
39^ Cold Cuts

59«5-lb $ ^ 3  9
con

;s59* 
us 25* 
;s69*

85*

HAUBUT
STEAKS

CENTER 
. CUT 7 9 ^

587 E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
MANCHESTER

Pricot offectiyo Solurday, July 74, 1971. Not retpontiblo lor typographical orrort. Wo roiorvo the right lo limit quanlitiot.
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Nixon’s Chief Physician 
Sensitive to Consumers

By O. C. THBLBN Jr.
WA8HINOTON (AP) — The. 

Nixon administration’s chief 
physician says in his new poet 
he will represent interests of the 
nation’s dMtors wdiile being sen
sitive to consumer demands.

On the eve of his Installation 
as assistant secretary for health 
in the Department of Health, 
EMucation and Welfare, Dr. 
Merlin K. DuVal Jr., described 
himself as ’ ’representing emd 
speaking to providers,”  mean
ing American doctors.

The 48-year-old surgeon- 
tumed-medical school adminis
trator denied in an interview he 
was the American Medical As
sociation’s candidate for the 
smtsitive HEW post. But he add
ed; ” I think organized medicine 
will listen to me.”

His message to doctors, he 
said, will be to embrace and im
plement moderate reforms re
lating to health-care cost and 
availability, or face the taevita- 
bllity of nationalized medicine 
in the 1960s.

Does he see a health-care cri
sis?

‘”rhere’s more time out 
there,”  DuVal answered. ” I 
don’t think ft is at crisis point 
now. It’s a question of the dec
ade.”

Although he described his pol
itics as on the liberal side, the 
former University of Arizona 
medical dean said he “ repre

sents the provider in govern
ment.”

“ Who represents the health 
consumer?”  he was asked..

’ ’Congress,”  he answered Ini
tially. 'Iliough he later added he 
too “ represents the consumer in 
the sense of being sensitive to 
shifting moods of the consum
er.”

DuVal explained he must both 
represent and exhort doctors be- 
cause_ “ in the last analysis they 
must 'serve. I am interested in 
results.”

He said needed reforms will 
come with enactment of Presi
dent Nixon’s health-care propos
als which center on expanded 
private medical and hospital in
surance coverage and ^nefits. 
“ It’s an excellent package as it 
stands,”  DuVal said.

The job assumed officially to
day by the Cornell medical 
graduate has been particululy 
troublesome for the Nlxqnr ad
ministration.

DuVal’s predecessor. Dr. Rog
er O. Egeberg, 1 ^  been shifted 
to an HEW advisory poet follow
ing cr it ic l^  by some White 
House gfticials of his manage
ment of federal health pro
grams.

Egeberg was a second choice 
after the White House embar
rassed former HEW Secretary 
Robert H. Finch by aborting the 
nomination of Dr. John 
Knowles.

D rug Center
The Drug Advisory Center 

in Jesse Lee House at 48 
Hartford Rd., is observing 
the following schedule;

Monday through Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

A telephone backup ser
vice is available Monday 
through Saturday from 6 
p.m; to 3 a.m.

For drug advisory infor
mation, call; 647-9222.

No-Fault Deals Lawyers 
Pinch in the Pocketbooh

ARRESTS
Juanita Lewis, 26, of Hart

ford, charged with shoplifting 
over $50 yesterday afternoon at 
King’s, released on $60 cash 
bond. Court date Aug. 2i

Bradford Abbott, 16, of 447 
Adams Bt., charged with intoxi
cation, last night in Center 
Springs Park. Court date Aug. 2.

BOSTON (AP) — Lawyers 
losing business because of Mas
sachusetts’ no-fault automobile 
Insurance law “ must feel like 
the blacksmith who woke up 
,one. morning to see the Model 
‘T’ go by his window.”

Tliat was the observation of 
’Hiomas E. Flnnerty, a Bostcm 
lawyer wdiose practice Included 
only a small number of au
tomobile tort cases.

Lawyers in Massachusetts 
are feeling the effect of the 
state’s first-ln-the-nation no
fault insurance plan, ruled con
stitutional recently by the state 
Supreme Court.

’The law provides that bodily 
injury claims under $2,000 be 
settled out of court, regardless 
of blame In the accident. Such 
“ nuisance”  claims sts pain and 
suffering are eliminated unless 
medical expenses exceed $500. 

No-fault, \riilch went into ef

fect January 1, applies cmly to 
compulsory bo^ly injury insur
ance, but the' legislature this 
year is expected to extend the 
concept to property damage 
coverage.

’Die severity of the Impact on 
lawyers depends on the amount 
of automobile tort work they 
handled. Many say they are 
looking for other sources of le
gal work, and there are reports 
that some are considering clos
ing their offices and moving 
their practices to their homes.

“ When somebody asks me 
what my specialty is now, I an
swer everything,”  said one Bos
ton lawyer.

A Waltham attorney said 80 
per cent of his practice in 1970 
was devoted to automobile tort 
work, amounting to some $260,- 
000 in gross settlements. By the 
end of this year, he predicted 
that he will have handled less

than $20,000 in gross settle
ments because of no-fault.

Richard K. Donahue, presi
dent of the Massachusetts Bar 
Association, said; “ A lot of. 
lawyers who did automobile 
tort wcrk exclusively used to 
refer their general practlcrf 
cases to other lawyers. Now 
they’re holding onto them.”

Some lawyers are predicting 
that one offshoct of no-fault will 
be a hike In their lees. They 
say lawyers who once were 
willing to provide , free legal ad
vice for the preparation of 
wills, for example, to persons 
who retained them for car acci
dent cases will now be charging 
them for those services.

“ Lawyers used to charge con
siderably less because the tort 
system permitted them to en
gage in pro bono publico (for 
the public good) matters,”  said 
Robert <3ohen, president of the 
Massachusetts chapter of the 
American ’Trial Lawyers Asso
ciation. “ But they are not going 
to be subsidizing those areas 
any more.

Cohen is one attorney who

does not think the new law is 
having a major Impact on prac
tices in the state.

“ I haven’t seen any in
dications that the dire financial 
consequences that everybody 
predicted are coming about,’’ 
he said. “ Lawyers seem to be 
busier than.ever.”

Others are less optimistic. 
One lawyer, commenting on 
b’lls to extend no-fault, said 
“ God knows what we’ll do then. 
We’re going to be legislated 
right out ot practice.”  -

Chamois Filtered
HOUSTON — Rust particles 

are enemies that can block car
buretor jets and stop the en
gine of your car. When early 
motorists filled their gasoline 
tanks — service stations were 
unknown before 1910 — ' they 
used a chamois to filter out 
rust.

’The antirust additive in to
day’s fuels prevents rust from 
forming in the place where 
trouble could start—the service 
station’s storage tanks.

Child K illed  
'  In  Southbury

SOUTHBURY (AP) — A 21- 
month-old boy was struck and 
killed ’Tuesday, police said, by a 
car driven by a New York City 
woman.

’The baby was identified as 
Thomas Lee Owen of South
bury, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Owen.

State police said the automo
bile of 44-year-oid Grace A. 
Bergadano came over the top 
of a hUl and hit the child, who 
was in the middle of the road 
with his dog.

No charges were placed in the 
accident.

Battle Squirrels
LONDON — Gray squirrels 

were Introduced into England in 
the late 1880s. ’They overran the 
country to such an extent that 
in recent years Britons have 
tried repeatedly to exterminate 
them.

ACCIDENTS
A summons charging him 

with failure to drive a reason
able distance apart was issued 
yesterday afternoon to Ray
mond IMyette, 44, of 32 Oomell 
St., after a colliirian at 3;60 at 
Hajrtford Rd. and Palm St. be
tween his car and cars driven 
by Robert M. Finley of 124 
Spruce St., and Erlln S. Wolfe 
of Bolton. Court date for Alette 
is Aug. 2.

G aribaldi K in  
Succum bs at 76
GREENWICH (AP) — Jose

phine Zlluca, youngest and last 
surviving grandchild of Italian 
patriot Giuseppe Garibaldi, is 
dead at the age of 76.

A spokesman at Greenwich 
H o^tal said Mrs. ZUuca died 
there Monday after a long ill
ness.

She was one of 10 grandchil
dren of Garibaldi, -a revolutlan- 
ary and fighter for Italian inde
pendence. He fought for Uru
guay against Argentine dictator 
Juan Manuel' De Rosas from 
1836 to 1846.

In 1848, Garibaldi formed a 
unit of Italian guerrillas known 
as the “Redshirts.”  He fought 
against Austria, Ntqples and the 
Papacy on behalf of Italy, and 
in 1870 formed a volunteer coips 
to aid the French in the Franco- 
Prusslan War.

During World War I, she voi- 
imteered as a nurse in France, 
where her seven brothers were 
serving and two died as volun
teers In defense of France.

Returning to Rome after the 
war, Mrs. Zlhicz helped organ
ize an orphanage and was cited 
by President Woodrow m ison 
for her work wlthi the American 
Red Cross in setting up centers 
for American soldiers.

After her marriage in 1926 to 
architect Joseph H. Ziluca, she 
lived in Franoe for two years, 
finally moving to the United 
States and settling in Greenwich 
in search of freedom not then 
possible in Italy.

Active in' her husband’s car
eer, Mrs. Ziluca cemtinued her 
interest in architecture after his 
death in 1967.

She was a senior air raid war
den during World War n and 
after the war headed a commit
tee to recommend ways to up
grade the Greenwich public 
school system. She was a lead
ing fund raiser for Boys Town 
of Italy and other charitable 
organizations.

In 1969, she received the 
Mother of the Year award from 
Amlta, an organization of 
Itallan-American Women.

Mrs. Ziluca is survived by two 
sons, Ccd. Paul G. Ziluca of the 
U.S. Air Force, stationed at Mc
Lean, Va., and Tony G. Ziluca, 
senior vice president of Bache 
le Co.; a stepson, Luca F. Zihi- 
ca, president of Wilton Imported 
Car Center in Wilton, Conn., and 
12 grandchildren.

A Mass of Resurrection was 
scheduled Wednesday at St. 
Mary’s Church in Greenwich, 
with a private burial to be held 
on Friday.

Anniversary
JERUSALEM (AP) — It’s 

been 50 years since Premier 
Golda Mrir arrived in Pales
tine as an iminigrant from 
the United States.

’The 73-year-old premier 
celebrated the anniversary 
Tuesday at a dinner party in 
her Jerusalem home. Her 
guests were other Jews who 
sailed from America in 1921.

Mrs. Meir was bom in 
Russia and raised in Mil
waukee, Wls.

A summons charging her with 
failure to drive to the rlgdit was 
issued early this moniing to 
Marjorie A. Bralnard, of 14 
‘Union St. after her car left the 
road at 3 ;10 and struck a 
parked car on Adams St. near 
New State Rd., belonging to 
S&S Bulck. ’Die force of the col- 
llsioR drove that parked car in
to two other new cans also 
belonging to S&8 Bulck.

South Windsor

‘V oca l Critique’ 
P rogram  Slated 

F or T on ight
Tile Recreation Department 

will sponsor a program designed 
to provide constructive criticism 
for yoimg vocalists tonight at 
7;30 in the South Windsor High 
School auditorium.

Mrs. G. E. Marshall of 120 
Mountain Dr. will direct a ses
sion of “ vocal critiques.”  She 
has an extensive background in 
stage presentation and at one 
time sang with the Paul White- 
man Orchestra.
 ̂ Vocalists w h o  accompany 
themselves on a musical instru
ment are invited to bring them 
to the session.

Young Republicans
’The Young Republican Club of 

South Windsor has elected Da
vid Sorenson of 103U Strong Rd. 
president for the 1971-72 year.

Sorensen is treasurer of Qur 
Savior Lutheran Church and Is 
employed as an engineer at the 
United Aircraft.

Also elected was Richard Starr 
as first vice president; Mrs. 
Robert Sklenar, second vice 
president; Mrs. Charles Weiss, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Richard Starr, recording secre
tary; Ernie Small, treasurer, 
and Mrs. Donald Cornell, del- 
egate-at-large.

’Ilie next regular meeting of 
the group will be Friday at 8 ;30 
p.m. at the Sorenson home.

Anyone interested in joining 
the club may call Sorenson or 
membership chairman, Mrs. 
Donald Cornell at 32 Highland 
Dr.

Last night at 8;44, a car driv
en by John R. Mariconi of 28 
W. Center St. left the road and 
struck a utility pole on New Bol
ton Rd. near E. hfiddle Tpke. 
Mariconi was treated at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

A written warning for improp
er backing was issued last nlgdit 
to Robert E. Tamsln of East 
Hartford, after a collision at 10 
between his car and one driven 
by Edward C. INixon of 12. 
Green Rd., at Center and W. | 
Center Sts.

COMPLAINTS
’Hie office door of the 2nd 

Congregational Church at 385 
Main St. was broken into last 
night, and $1(M was stolen from j 
a petty cash box taken from a 
pried open filing cabinet.

Something thrown up by a 
dump truck cracked the wind
shield of a car operating along 
N. Main St. yesterday afternoon.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Barbara Varriok Tel. 644-8274

Today in History
ivy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Today is Wednesday, July 21, 
the 202nd day of 1971. ’There are 
163 days left in the year. 
Today’s HlgtaUsht In History 
On this date in 1861, the first 

battle of Bull Run was fought. 
It was the first important battle 
of die a v ll War.

On ’nUs Date
In 1779, during the American 

Revolution, George Washingtmi 
established his headquarters at 
West Point, N.Y.

In 1796, the Scottish poet, 
Robert Bums, died in poverty 
at the age of 37.

In 1873, the world’s first train 
robbery was staged at Adair, 
Iowa. Jesse James held up the 
Rock Island express and es- 
cE^d with $3,000.

Ten Years Ago 
’Hie U. N. Security Council 

called for a ceasefire between 
French and Tunisian forces at 
the French Naval and air base 
at Blzerteo.

Five Y ean Ago 
U.8. astronauts Michael Col

lins and John Young ended a 
three-day space mission during 
which there was a walk in space 
and two rendezvous with un
manned satellites.

One Year Ago 
Israel denied a charge by 

Egypt that 20,000 Americans 
were serving in the Israeli Ar
my.

W arfare V ictim  
Suit Dism issed

NEW HAVEN (AP) — U.S. 
District Court Judge Robert C. 
Zampano on ’Tuesday dismissed 
a s^t by a Danbury couple 
keeking $600,000 in damages 
from the U.S. government be
cause their son had died in Viet
nam combat while a Marine.

’Hie U.S. Attorney’s office had 
sought the dismissal.

The couple, Russell J. and 
Florence Rotko, had maintained 
that the ' war violated interna
tional law and that the govern
ment’s action in sending their 
son into combat violated his con
stitutional rights.

Their son, Russell Rotko Jr., 
was killed Oct. 30, 1968. He was 
22.

Zampano wrote, however, that 
a serviceman “ may not maintain 
a negligence action against indi
viduals in the military for acts 
performed in the line of duty.”  
He cited a 1960 decision by the 
U.S. Supreme Ckmrt.

The Rotkos said their son was 
physically unfit lor battle at the 
time he died. He had been 
wounded in both legs by shrap
nel once before and was sent 
back to Vietnam alter treat
ment, his parents claimed.

The Rotko’s lawyer, Stanley 
Faulkner, said returning young 
Rotko to combat under those 
circumstances violated his con
stitutional rights to life, liberty, 
and property. He also cla lm ^ 
that commanders in the war 
face “ legal risk”  under prln- 
Qlples of war guilt set by the 
Nuernberg tribunals alter World 
War n.

Yesterday afternoon a pocket- ' 
book was stoleh from a shop
per’s cart at (jaldor. The hand
bag was found behind a counter, 
minus a wallet with $18 and 
personal paperp, and a gold 
watch'.*

Texas Spraying 
F or M osquitoes 
In  H orse Peril

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — A 
$4-mllllon spraying program to 
combat mosquitoes carrying 
Vene^elan equine encoidialo- 
myelltis—^VEE—proceeded to
day in Texas while veterina
rians in four other states started 
receiving vaccine to stop ,the 
disease.

Air Force planes operating 
from Ellington Air Force Base 
here were assigned to spray in 
the early morning hours in 
Chambers County, east of Hous
ton, and Matagorda County on 
the middle Texas coast.

VEE vaccine was arriving in 
Louisiana, Arkansas, New Mexi
co and Oklahoma as the inocula
tion of horses in Texas went into 
high gear.

The disease, which crept into 
the United States from Mexico, 
is fatal 50 to 80 per cent of the 
time in horses and causes a flu
like illness in human beings.

Dr. R.E. Omohundro, ■wdio 
heads a U.S. Depairtment of Ag
riculture task force assembled 
in Houston to figdit the epidem
ic, said 1,182 horses have died of 
VEE in ’Texas since June 29 and 
1,600 other horses have been 
sickened.

He said 21 new cases were 
discovered Tuesday. All were in 
south Texas where tl^ qleeplng 
sickness first struck from Mexi
co.

Tlie Texas Health Department 
said 72 suspected cases of VEE 
in humans have been reported 
and 12 cases, all in the lower 
Rio .Grande Valley, have been 
confirmed.

Omohundro said plenty of 
vaccine for horses was avail
able and by next week the 
USDA expects to have 1.2 mil
lion doses in reserve.

“ It looks like we’re, going to 
need about one million doses in 
Texas,”  he added.

Omohundro said previous esti
mates of 350,000 to 400,000 
horses had been based on tax 
rolls, but it looks like there’s a 

' lot of horses in this state that 
aren’t being carried on the tax 
roll.”

So far, T e :^  has the only 
confirmed cases of VEE, he 
said, but vaccination programs 
are gearing up in Arkansas, 
Louisiana, New Mexico an  ̂
Oklahoma.
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participating too, 
an Air Force off 1-

should 
since I 
cer.”

TTien he adds: "Maybe I ’ll get 
the chance.”

\ But right now, says Irwin, 
^ ’s thinking only of ” a beauti-, 
ful mountain valley”  on the 
mo^i where he and Scott will 
Iand\nd explore lor three days.

South Windsor

Town Man 
R e - N a m e d  
By Meskill

A South Windsor man has 
been re-appointed to the Con
necticut Marketing Authority 
by Governor Thomas J. Mes- 
kiU.

Ralph C. Losbury, 64, of 1909 
Main St., in the East Windsor 
IQU section, has served on the 
authority since 1938.

Lasbury has also served as ____
epecutive director of the Shade ®Y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Tobadco Growers Association Arab chorus of outrage at
from 1942 to 1966 and has been Jordan’s suppression of the 
a meipber of the Board of DK Palestine guerrillas mounted to- 
rectoni'/and national chairman Hussein appeared
of the Agricultural Employers ^  eUmlnated, lor the Ume 
Association.

He has held posts on several 
federal advisory committees in- 
r iu d ^  toe I ^ r  ^partm ent ;u p^ rt to7giir^ l8[s!‘ ci"i^a^^ 
of toe Caribbean, toe British jounced that President Anwar

lod a y 'sF U N N Y  j\_g Others See Us

Arab Outrage 
Rises Against 

Suppresion

A  h i p p i e  
P IC M l C  IS 

A K ooK -O U T
»7\ br NtA, l"C.

ThoiiK to 
Kor fttic
Lgurinburfi, H .C

LONDON (AP) — While much 
of the foreign press comment on 
the United States last week 
dealt with President Nixon’s 

' trip to Communist China, some 
journalists were taking^a hard 
look within American society.

Philippa PTillar, writing in the 
Times of London on a recent 
visit to America, reported; 
“ What I saw shocked me. Here 
was a society, it seemed to me, 
as decadent, as enslaved, as 
that of anci«it Rome.

“ But while the Romans were 
subjugated by a  nobility patron
izing the arts of civilization, 
Americans are bound by a com-

but ns a weapon for the contin
uation of American rule."
, He added that the recently an- 
'ncunced nssl.stnnce by the U.S. 
Agency. (or International Devel
opment "is in reality not prima
rily for U.S. It is part of the gen
eral program to di.spo.se of 
American .surplus agricultural 
commodities. .

"I f aid for rural development 
ro.sults in some small rise in liv
ing standards,’ ’ Constantino as
serted, American companies 

An Aslan look at the West-- right there to pocket the
new money.

with the liberal reformers.”  It 
noted t.hat on the one hand the 
administration champions wire 
tapping, no-knock raids and a 
hard line toward narcotics but 
"is  curiou.sly relucUint to sup
port inore prccLse federal laws 
to control the posscraion of 
guns."

Family Fscapes 
Freak Accident

being at least, toe commandos' 
threat to hia throne.

Egypt endorsed Libya’s call 
for an Arab summit meeting to

Tofoy'i FUNNY will poy $1.00 for 
each originol "funny" used, ^ n d  gogt 
to: Todoy'i FUNNY, 1200 Wait ’Thiid 
S t, Cleveland, Ohio 44113.

West Indies Employers Com 
mlttee and toe' PueKo Rican 
Emiployers Committee. He was 
chairman of toe latter two com
mittees.

Lasbury Is a member of 
South Wtotteor’s First Congre
gational Church.

Sadat was

dent’s Air Quality Advisory issue, in some respects follows 
Board. the path of its predecessors and

Doub was nominated for a in others assumes conflicting 
a  perwnal five-y8ar term to succeed the positions.

Northern Europe as well as the 
U.S.—came from critic Takeshi 
Muramatsu writing in the Tokyo 
Yomiuri. ^

When it comes to sex, he 
maintained, the United States 
and Northern Europcsin coun
tries are “ culturally back-

merclal aristocracy sponsoring ward,” and Jap.an .should not NEWTOWN (APi A pius- 
mainly ugliness and self-de- imitate them a.s .some people senger car c.arrying three mem- 
structlan.”  have suggCEtcd. l)ors of a Bedford, Mjlss. family

’The Economist magazine, the "I know of no other people skidded suddenly while crassing 
British weekly, wondered why who are as clumsy ,as the Amer- 
toe Nixon administration, al- leans in dealing with not only 
though apparently determined sex but also all other forms of 
to make crime control a major human desire . .

R ELA X A TIO N  
For The Summer

PROVIDED BY

Town & Counfry Gardens
COMPLETE EX’TERIOR MAIN’TENANCE 

a n d  LANDSCAPING
COVENTRY 742-6555

643-5135 HOUR TOWING

envoy, Hassan Sabry el Kholi, 
to Damascus with IiY>reign Min
ister Omar Sakkaf of'Saudl Ara- last November, 
bla to confer with Sjrrian Presi
dent Hafez Assad.

Sirria, which for toe past week 
had been trying to mediate be-

late Theos J. ’Thompson who "When it comes to doing 
died in a Nevada plane crash something about the criminal

courts and the prisons,”  the 
Schlesinger’s post pays $42,- Economist editorialized, “ Mr. 

600 a year. Doub will receive Nixon seems to share a substan- 
$40,OCX). tial area of common ground

"There is no need to imitate 
what the Occident is no good 
at. After all, Japan has cultivat
ed profound sexual dn.sdom . ."

In the Philippines, Renato 
Censtantino wrote in the Manila 
Chronicle that the proposed $20 
million U.S. food aid program 
for the Philippines for 1972 
"should be viewed not a.s aid

.an expre.s.sway bridge over the 
Hous.atonic River here Monday, 
turned completely around and 
.slammed head-on into a tractor 
tiiuler rig.

Everybody walked away with- 
r.iit scrioii.s injury. $-

Stale ]x>lico Identified those in 
the e:ir as Mr.'-. Elizabeth C. 
Band, 42, her, hu.sband Hans, 
and a 14-ye.ar-old .son. T h e  
tniek was driven by John A. 
O’Malley, .74, of Bridgeport.

■
■
I
■

Moriorty Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
SOl-ai.-i CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

2
Appointed to toe authority for tween toe guerrillas and Hus- 

toe first time were Roger D. sein’s army, charged toe Jorda- 
Tiellefsen of Stafford Springs, nlans with shelling Syrian bor-, 
Edward S. Babula of East der posts. Radio Damascus said 
Thompson and Cotu'ad F. Nell- Sjzria would “ take whatever 
stm of Uncasville. measures are needed

Meskill also appointed per- the Palestinian command! 
sons to serve on four other state movement, 
agencies.

A. Searle Plnney of
field,' a former Republican state 
chairman; Mrs. Mary Keane of 
’Trumbull and Mrs. John Forst 
of Fairfield were named trust
ees of Fairfield Mils Hospital. 
Mrs. Marie C. Cole of Green-, 
wlch was re-appolnted.

New members of toe Connec
ticut Safety Commission are Al
bert N. WoUenberg of Terry- 
vllle, 'Victor E. Leonard Sr. of 
Greenwich, Morris L. Burr of 
Hampton, Carl Lemb of Brook
field Center, William M. Houldln 
of Washing;ton, Conn., and 
Elmer S. Watson of Wethers
field. Cyril P. Mower of Milford 
was reappointed.

Harry E. Back Jr. of Daniel
son was appointed to the state 
Board of Healing Arts.

New ^polntees of toe state 
Insurance Purchasing Board are 
J. Stetson Ward of New Haven 

■ and James B. Holmes of Man
chester.

Iraq, which closed its border 
Brook- with Jordan early this week and

Astronaut 
Looks Up 
To Future

(Continued from Page One)
Force Aerospace Research Pilot 
School.

Irwin, still chasing his dream 
of space flight, applied for the 
astronaut co r^  twice after that 
and was rejected twice.

“ I tried again in 1966,’> he 
says. “ I was lucky because they 
picked a big batch. ’There were 
19 of us.”

Then he adds quietly: “ I ’ve 
really been blessed with a lot of 
good things.”

Irwin, toe oldest son of a 
plumber, w m  bom In Pitts
burgh, Penn., and graduated 
from high school in Salt Lake 
City. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Irwin, now Uve In San 
Jose, Calif.

The astronaut said his father, 
a World War I veteran, encour
aged him to go after a military 
career. Irwin applied for toe 
U.S. Military Academy at (West 
Point, but was accepted instead 
by tob Naval Academy. He 
graduated in 1961 and took his 
commission In toe Air Force.

He was not really Interested 
In flying at toe time, he says, 
but by toe time he earned his' 
wings he wanted notoing else.

Irwin met his wife, toe former 
Mary Ellen Mwuoe of Corvallis, 
Ore., while he was In San Jose 
for toe Cliristmas holidays.

Mrs. Irwin said she was work
ing as a recepUcmlst and model 
for a San Jose photographer 
when toe dark-haired, young Air 
Force officer walked In.

“My boss was his nelg^ibor,”  
she says now. “Tlie boss always 
had models as hU secretary so 
each time Jim was In town he’d 
date one of toe models. ’That’s 
how we met.”

Tliey married In 1968 and 
have four children, Joy, U ; JIU. 
10; James, 8, and Jan, 6.

Irwin offers some striking 
contrasts to his Apollo 16 crew- 
mates. He 18 four Inches shorter 
than toe six-foot Apollo 16 com
mander, David R. Scott, and Is 
quiet, reserved and calm, In 
contrast to toe wise-cracking, 
fast-talking Alfred M. Worden, 
toe third crewman.

Irwin lives In Nassau Bay, a 
community where many of toe 
astraiauts live. He and his fam-

ordered its ambassador home 
from Amman, asked Hussein to 
withdraw his ambassador from 
Baghdad.

Kuwait and Lebanon wel
comed Libya’s call for an Arab 
summit, as did guerrilla chief
tain - Yaslr Arafat, directing 
what looked like his forces’ last 
stand in Jordaui from the Syrian 
border town of Deraa. The guer
rilla radio in Baghdad said 
much more than a summit 
conference was needed.

“ You must close toe borders, 
ports and airports to Jordan,’ ’ it 
told Libyan strongman Muam- 
mar Kaddafl. “ You must act 
immediately to close Jordanian 
embassies and interests in toe 
capitals.”

Saudi Arabia was an excep
tion to toe angry outcries. Am
man Radio said toe oU kingdom 
had paid toe Jordanian govern
ment $9.6 million ’Tuesday as an 
installment on the annual subsi
dy King Faisal has made to Jor
dan since toe 1967 Middle East 
war.

All sizable guerrilla resis
tance Inside Jordan appeared 
over. Israelis near toe Israeli- 
Jordanian border told of seeing 
Jordanian troops chase a band 
of guerrillas along toe Jordan 
valley Tuesday and kill six of 
them. But no other fighting was 
reported.

Hussein’s government reacted 
to the mounting criticism by de
claring that two agreements re- 
g;ulating relations between toe 
Jordanian army and the guerril
las were still valid. Jordan had 
renounced them two days ear
lier.

The agreements, reached sift
er the army’s first crackdown 
on toe commandos last Septem
ber, set forth terms of coexist
ence so that toe guerrillas could 
continue to operate agsilnst Is
rael from bases in Jordan.

The Jordsmlsui government 
ssdd It wsis still committed to 
the tigreements “ in the sense 1 
that they guarantee both the . 
sovereignty of the state of Jor
dan and freedom of action for 
the guerrillas.”  But by “ free- ; 
dom of action” toe government | 
mesuit sictlon agsilnst Israel, not 
agsiinst Hussein.

’The official Jordanian news
paper Al Rai reported today 
that toe government wsis de- • 
porting 397 guerrillas to Syria 
and that another 311 had been 
sent to Syria and Ireiq Tuesday.

Only 39 of the 2,113 comman
dos rounded up during the fight
ing chose “ to remain in Jordan 
in arms as true guerrillsis 
Eigainst Israel,”  the report said. 
It added that 831 chose "to re
turn to normal civilian life”  in 
Jordan and the remaining 535 
are being questioned about their 
political beliefs.
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Schlesmger 
To Chair AEC

(Continued from Page One)
and meaningful way to far 
gireater understanding and ap
plication of the miracles of the 
atom,”  Nixon wrote Seaborg.
. The scientist headed toe AEC 
since March 1961, serving un
der three presidents.

Seaborg had voiced a desire 
to return to toe campus last 
year when Nixon reappointed 
liim. ’The precise date of his 
resignation was left open, pend
ing Senate confirmation of 

lly Uve quleUy, spending most g^jjjjeainger’s appointment, 
of his off hours In home-oriented schleslnger, an economist

from the Rand Corp. think 
tank”  in California, joined toe 
Nixon administration as assis
tant budget director in 1969 
and, when toe agency was 
reorg;anieed as toe OMB, han
dled money management for 
national security programs.

He is a native of New York

o '
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activity, n iey Uve In a modern
istic home which Is surrounded 
by lush landscaping, toe handi
work of Ws pretty wife.

'Elven though he’s about to live 
a lO-year-old dream, Irwin, the 
Air Force officer. Is not as con
tent as Irwin, the astronaut.

fie  has friends and fellow offi
cers flying and fighting In Viet- Qjjy a graduate of Harvard 

' nam. And soon, he says, his university, 
brother, also a pilot, wlU Join ig a Baltimore attorney
them. currently serving as chairman

“ I giiess I have a I^ d  ot of toe Maryland Public Service 
guilty feeling that I ’m not over commission. He was named 
there,’ says Irwin, “ I feel Uke I recently by Nixon to toe Presl-

«  -  TMBU SAT., JULY 2 4 T H ^ ^  «
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Board of Education Adopts 
Policies for the Qassroom

The Board of Education last 
week adopted several policies 
dealing with personal and aca
demic freedom in the class
room and on non-discrimination.

Considerable discussion pre
ceded &e formal' votes, includ
ing-the claim that the policies 
were "not needed since the 
rights are already guaranteed 
under the Constitution of the 
United States.”

Several sections of the pro
posed policies were struck down 
by the school board members, 
d^pite Superintendent of 
Schools iDr. Kenneth MacKen- 
zie’s plea that they are com
mon is schools throughout the 
state.

A majority of the board mem
bers strcHigly supported the con
tention of board members Mrs. 
Barbara Kalas that religious 
and political attitudes of the 
classroom teacher should not be 
evidenced in the classroom. The 
classroom should not be used to 
spread "propaganda,”  Richard 
Bowering added.

A section which would place 
the school board on record as 
supporting "academic freedom 
as essential to the fulfillment of 
the purposes of the Tolland 
School system . . . protecting 
teachers from any censorship 
or restraint which would inter
fere with their obligation to pur
sue truth in the performance of 
their teaching function,”  was 
struck out completely.

The board members zeroed in 
primarily against the sentence 
reading "Teachers shall be 
guaranteed full freedom in 
classroom presentations and 
discussions and may introduce 
political, religious or otherwise 
controversial material, provld-. 
ed only that said material is 
relevant to the course content 
and is presented objectively."

When Dr. MacKenzie offered 
to rewrite the section, Mrs. 
Kalas replied it would be "al
most Impossible to word it in a 
way acceptable to most ot us,” 
a Btatem«it agreed to by other 
board members.

The bocud also agreed to omit 
the first portion of the policy <»i 
personal and academic freedom 
which entitles teachers “ to full 
rights of cltisenship, and no 
religious or political activities

of any teacher or lack thereof 
shall be grounds for any disci
pline or discrimination with re
spect to the professional em
ployment of such teacher, pro
viding such activities do not 
violate any local, state or fed
eral law.”

Stressing the need for having 
policies dealing with particular 
situations. Dr. MacKenzie ex
plained “ we don't have policies 
to cover many situations and 
are consequently spending too 
much time looking at each 
problem as a personal situation 
rather than as a matter of 
overall policy.”

The board then approved a 
policy on ■ non-discrimination 
which places the school board 
on record in favor of “ no dis
crimination and all practices, 
procedures, and policies of the 
school system shall cleanly ex
emplify that there is no dis
crimination in the hiring, train
ing, assignment, 'promotion, 
transfer or discipline of teach
ers on the basis of race, creed, 
color, religion, national origin, 
sex, domicile, age, or marital 
status. Nor shall any student be 
treated in a discriminatory 
manner on the basis stated.”

The board agreed to include 
a policy covering the right of 
teachers to grievance pro
cedures and against reduction 
in rank or compensation with
out Just cause, despite argu
ments that this was Included in 
the teacher contracts.

A section was deleted how
ever which further elaborated 
on procedures to be followed Ih 
such a grievance action.

Approved without opposition 
was a policy covering teacher

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY, INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-4595 
Rockville 875-3274

personnel records, making the 
teachers themselves r esponsi- 
ble for seeing that a ll tran
scripts of records and addition
al information regarding train
ing and experience be given to 
the secreti^  of the superinten
dent of schools for inclusion in 
the personnel folder. \

Enrollment
Total school enrollment for 

the local schools and tuition 
students stands at 2,691 as of 
June '30. Although this repre
sents a decrease of six stu
dents, three new families regls- 
tared 22 children in the school 
a week ago.

Grade breakdown shows 241 
kindergarten students, 261 first 
graders and 246 second grad
ers in the Meadowbrook 
School.

In the Hicks School there 
were 229 third g^raders and 243 
fourth graders.

The Middle School housed 
211 fifth graders; 216 sixth 
graders; 194 seventh graders, 
and‘214 eighth graders.

High school enrollment cov
ered 166 ninth graders; 139 
10th graders; 106 llth graders 
and 97; 12th grade students, for 
a total of 2,642. An additional 
49 special education students 
boosted the total to 2,691.

Controversial Study Covers 
Israeli Retaliation Policy

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale. tel. 876-2846.

By HAL. MOCX.URE 
Associated Press Writer

JERUSALEM (AP) — A con
troversial report by two Hebrew 
University professors has raised 
questions over Israel’s policy of 
retaliation against the Arabs.

The study, covering a 19-year 
^>an, found that some reprisal 
raids agralnst Israel’s Arab 
neighbors caused more harm 
than good.

Dan Horowitz, who with an
other political scientist, Sho- 
lomo Aronson, compiled the 
study, says: "We had no access 
to secret documents, but we did 
talk to some of the people in
volved.’*

Israel’s retaliation policy of 
striking the Arabs inside their 
own ountries has been criticized 
before, mainly by Israel’s ex
treme left. This is the first 
known analytical, schedariy 
study of Israeli raids in 1961-69.

Horowitz is a solid member of 
the Israeli establishment, the 
son of David Horowitz, outgoing 
governor of the Bank of Israel. 
He describes himself as “ more 
dovish than hawkish,”  but de

nies the report is antlesta- 
bUshment.

He refused, In.an interview, to 
characterize Israel’s retallaUcn 
policy as good or bad. "It de
pends on the situation. Some 
raids were successful and ac
complished their purpose. Oth
ers were a mistake, made with
out sufficient consideration.”

Retaliatory strikes after the 
1967 war were "fairly success
ful,”  with some exceptions, Ho
rowitz said. The latter included 
the big Israeli assault on Arab 
guerrilla strongholds at Kara- 
ma, Jordan, on March 21, 1968, 
and an attack on 'Beirut’s inter
national airport the following 
December.

The Beirut raid had been pro
voked by the hijacking of an Is
raeli plane to Algeria and by an 
Arab attack on another Israeli 
airliner at Athens airport, the 
study said.

The raid created a govern
ment crisis in Lebancm. France 
later imposed a total arms em
bargo on Israel.

'Ihe Lebanese army was en
couraged to "exercise control 
over the terrorists”  at flrst, but 
later g;ranted them greater free
dom, the survey says. Syria

sent its own guerrilla groups to 
Lebanon and a greater consoli
dation of the Arab commandos 
was effected.

"It is not certain whether a 
vicious circle was not created, 
of retaliation and counteiretal- 
iation, which at least in the peri
od of 1966-66 and after the six-'' 
day war led to partial escala
tion,”  the report says.

Horowitz said it was Impossi
ble to analyze the Israeli retali
ation strateg;y without c o ld e r -  . 
ing its latent purposes, "some
times knowingly political, some- . 
times less knowingly.”  He found 
no question that the raids boost
ed Israeli morale, created a 
"safety valve”  and barred the 
need for full-scale hostilities.

One of the survey’s most vo
cal critics is Israeli Journalist 
Toel Marcus, a supporter of 
Moahe Dayan. Marcus, writing 
in the influential dally Haaretz, 
said:

"The research says, in one 
way or another, that Israeli 
troops were sent to kill, and in 
certain cases, to be killed and 
wounded, in order to preserve 
army and public morale, to test 
the army in the field . . .  to sed- 
Lsfy the needs of a political 
eUte.”

He accused the researchers of 
basing their study on "newqw- 
pers, gossip, instant histories.”

'Horowitz denies the charges, 
but the debate is Just beginning.
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Caldor
Open
Late
Every
Night!

SAVE UP TO

King Size w/Foam Pillow
in Twp-tone Combination 
Rog. 21.99.......................16.74

Vinyl Folding 
Contour 
Lounge

36 position galvanized steel 
frame with cool, com 

fortable PVC tubing.
X Our Reg. 15.99

11.74

40% OFF
Our Regular Low Prices on selected

Golf Sets
Wilson • Spalding • MacGregor

705 Iron, 2 Wood'Sets
i Our Reg. 34.97 to 39.97...... R-F

111 Piece Steel Set
gOur Reg. 84.99................. 54 88

No Rainchecks, not all sets in all stores!

WESIE
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 ̂ SPECIALS
THURSDAY. FRIDAY - SATURDAY

CHICKEN LEGS 
AND BREASTi

lb

COMBO

FULLY COOKED

HICKORY SMOKED 
lAMS

Kantwet

I Models in All Stores

FULL B U n PORTION........... ..................: lb. 55c

Welsh
Highchair

Our Reg. 16.99

12.88
Folds compactly for Storage. #65.

24 In. Motorized 
Big Boy Grill

Faultless “Fore” Golf Balls $/| _44
Our Reg. 6.99 per doz. No Rainchecks ^-1.*

Just Out! 
The Watch 

With a 
‘ ‘S m ile ”  

Dial
Our Reg. 10.976.88

The happy time watch! A ccu
rate, amusing-wear a smile on 
your wrist.

doz.

Golf Shoe Clearance
Women's

Sizes
5 to 10

Men's
Sizes

6 1/2 to 12

See Cal dor’s Complete Line o f

Tim ex Watches

Our
Reg.
19.99 13.74

Deluxe Motorized Grill, Reg. 24.99..... 17.44
Bar-B-Q Food Umbrellas, Reg, 9 9 c ....  .....................6 6 ^
Patio Serving Trays, Reg. i .i 9 ........ ............. 8 8 ^

Hostess 
Sets

s 3.66
Set of 4 china plates with 4 
thatching cups. Choice o f 4 pat
terns.

Popular

20”

Portable
Fan

Fantastic At

14 K Gold - Sterling Charms, Pendants, 
Bracelets, Earrings

Save An 
Extra S O S '”

• 5 Blades
• Carrying Handle
• Manually reversible 
■ Mar-proof cushion legs

See Our Low Prices on Famous Air Conditioners
9.99

mmms

O ff Our Regular Low Prices
Our Reg. 7.95 ........... New t 4
Our Reg. 39.95 .....New B20

Whamo Pro Frisbee
New 
intercollegiate 
sport 
model!

7 Piece 
Beverage Set

S5.77
85 oz. pitcher with 6 glasses. 2 
cool colors.

Save

Reg. 
Reg

Vega, Pinto, Gremlin, VW Beetle, Maver
ick, Toyota, Datsun, and many other 
Foreign and Compact Cars.

Matching Rear Twin Mats, Reg. 3.49 pr

Ruhhermaid 
Twin Front 

Car Mats
Our Rag. 4.49 pr

3.49
Jumho Spring Fill 

Cool Cushions

sl.77
Only 150 per Store. No rain checks!

Save Off Our
An W  Regular

Extra Low Prices
All Other Highchairs In Our Stock

Cosco • BaF<nay • Trimble .  Rodhelle
Reg. 10.89  8.71 Reg. 1 9 .8 9  15.91
Reg. 1 5 .89  12.71 Reg. 2 2 .9 9   18.39

Not All Models in All Stores!

Our Rag. 18.99

89'
Sky Rider Gliders

By Mattel! 
Choice of 
several 
models.

117

With
Ground

Box!

182 Foot 
Outdoor Dryer

.7.77
30 wipe-clean plastic lines, 
closes like an umbrella.

Save M  v  tnr unr
_  4 )  ®e|fk|ar*̂

Exlr|kr’j^M|L\i.P * Low Prif)gs :
All Un^l^lpted Furiiitur^ ill
okcase, < ^  BoatoD•ookeaac
15.99....41.99....----------------------- ......3^,99
fawer Dortt̂ a 9 Draw^ Dre»lie|,
29-99......._:̂ |83.99 B8t.44.99̂ __ .,„.SS.59

Inckading All Floor Samples (Not Sold in Riverside)

..............

IrnTMoa

Hand washable Kenekalon, 
choice of colors.

29*

39*

Assorted Wig Cases
Tapestry or floral, round or 
carry on cases. V

Rag. 11.99 5.99

Caldor Fluoride Toothpaste
5 oz. Our Reg. 47 c ....................................

Caldor Stainless Steel Blades
Dispenser Pack o f  10, Our Reg. 59c......

Caldor Protein or Dry Scalp, Shampoo / i
Proteinl6 oz. Reg. 74c/Dry Scalp 8 oz. Reg. 77c.............. ^ ^ e a .
Caldor Stay Awake Tablets
Bottle o f  15 Capsules,Our Reg. 97c size...................

Sentinel First Aid, Kit 
For minor first aid. $ 3.98 size . 1.99
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITINO HOURS 
Intermediate Care Seml- 

pi|vate, noon - 2 p.m., and 4 
p.m. - 8 p^m.; private rooms,
10 a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 
p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time'except noon - 2 p.m.: 
otiien, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.;
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Carq: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to five min- 
utea.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. ■' 
12:46 p.m., and 6:80 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; ofliers, S p.m.-4 p.m.. 
and 6:30 p.m. -8 p.m.. .

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit ir. 
self-service.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. is the only hospital 
entrance open from 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. All other outside doors 
are locked during the night 
shift.

PatientB Today: 261
ADMl'i'i'iilD YESTElKDAY: 

Theresa J. Balbonl, 342 Hackma
tack St.; Fernand I. Clair, 16 ' 
Sautters Rd.; Harold S. Oonnors, 
Stafford Springes; Christine A. 
Davis, Glastonbury; Roger G. 
Doucet, 197 Brook St., Wapping.

Also, Mrs. Helen R. Hath
away, 171 St. John St.; Mrs. 
Amy S. Keevers, 58 Ralph Rd.; 
Linda L. LaPre, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Blanche M. Lootsma^iS 
Elro St.; Mrs. Sheila I. iSOxiB, 65 
Oak St., Wapping. /

Also, Berto MoUnei^^O Gard
ner St.; NeUl C. /  Nodden, 70 
Parker, St.; Edward J. O’Brien, 
2579 Ellington Rd., South Wind
sor; Mrs. Anna W. Parker, 10 
Coleman Rd.; Alex Puzak, 416 
Dart Hill Rd„ South Windsor; 
Linda A. Reel, 42 Wlnthrop Rd. ; 
Walter P. Serafin Sr., 37 Pam- 
ham Rd., South Windsor.

BniTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. 
McCarty, 106 Birch St.; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Busch, 
48 Wilahirs Rd., Vernon; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Eitel, 
60 IHne S t; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Healy, 32
Mary Lane, Vernon. ____

DISCHARGED YESTEH- 
DAY: Edward A. Bzdyra,
Dunn Rd., North Coventry; 
Mrs. Selma L. Groman, 70 Lin
den St.; Rudoli* Hall, 386 W. 
Center St.; Mrs. Shirley A. 
Tbllee, S3 Skinner Rd., Rock
ville.

Also, Mrs. Dorothy Case, 66 
F o x cr^  Dr.; Prank J. Vichi, 
Glastonbury; John Schannal, 
Broad Brook; Vincent P. Cal
lahan Jr., 123 Pierce

Gambling Law 
May T h  wart  
Church Effort

The Manchester Church of the 
Nazarene has urged the Man
chester Board of Dlrectoio to 
adopt a ’ ’no-gambling” law, in 
order to counteract the state 
gambling law, but its request 
may prove fruitless.

In a formal statement to the 
congfreation of the church Sun
day morning, the worshippers 
were asked by the Rev. J. 
Grant Swank Jr. to write letters 
to Mayor James Farr and the 
town directors, requesting that 
the town "outlaw gambling of 
all kinds.”

However, Public Act 866, the 
state gambling law, signed 
Thursday specifically states that 
the act—to permit lotteries, off
track betting and part-mutual 
betting at race tracks within the 
state—shall be lawful and shall 
supercede any other laws on the 
books, whether state laws or 
municipal laws.

The new state law permits 
sale of lottery tickets throughout

the state, without giving mun
icipalities any local option.

The one local option given Is 
for the establishment of offices 
for the purpose of off-track bet
ting-

As written, the law requires 
those munlciplatles which would 
permit off-track betting within 
their boundaries to adopt legls- 
laiion to that effect, following a 
public hearing.

Refusal to adopt the legislation 
means that the state would not 
be allowed to permit off-truck 
bets in that municipality.

Not Endorsed 
By Chamber

The Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce today empha
sized that it has not given 
support to any encyclopedia 
sales In town.

The Chamber said It re
ceived reports that "a  local
ly based encyclopedia sales 
operation is stating that 
their sales program has been 
endorsed by the local busi
ness organization.

"This statement by the 
firm is not factual," the 
Chamber said.

Miss Connecticut Caravan 
Will Follow Her to Jersey

The Manchester Jaycees and cee Wives indicated that the v-shaped service area sU the in- 
Jaycee Wives are in the midst of group has reserved campsites tersectlon of the northwest side

Triangular Building 
Proposed for School

The Town Building CJommittee last night authorized 
the West Hartford architectural firm of Russell, Gib
son and von Dohlen to proceed with the development 
of newly conceived plans for the proposed Southwest
Junior High School off Keeney ------------------------------------- -----
St. and Garden Grove Dr. gf Manchester Commu- • 
Plans call for a triangular „n y  college permanent campus 
building In preference to pre- on Hlllstown Rd. and WethereH 
vious rectangular and cube gt.
buildings. In addlUon to the pool, gym.

Last night’s presentaUon was lockers, and auditorium, plans 
made by Charles T. Beilin- call for the Junior high first 
grath, represenUng the archi- floor to contain a dining area at 
tects- and William Maine cf the apex of the triangle; class- 
Malne and Tlllapaugh, West rooms for fine arts. Industrial 
Hartford landscape architects, arts, home and family Ilf6,

TentaUve site plans for the business, learning disabilities, 
188,400-square foot, triangulso' special education, and music; 
junior high call for the base to central admlnlstraUon; and 
be roughly parallel to Garden health services.
Grove Dr., with the apex pcinl. At the apex of the second
Ing north; a circular auditorl- floor would be the library and
um jutUng from the southeast media center, equidistant from 
point of the base; and a gym- academic units on the north- 
naslunj and pool, the latter an east and northwest sides ot the 
alternate in the plans. In an perimeter, and science class- 
arm extending northwest from rooms and laboratories between 
the other base point. them. There would be addi-

As in earlier plans, from the t*™'®-' resource centers, 
proposed extension of Garden 
Grove Dr. to the north, vehicu
lar traffic would approtich the 
front cf the building and a large 
parking area extending north
east. There would be an ap
proach from Keeney St. to a

Fire Calls

a campaign to round up boosters 
for Priscilla Anne Doyle, Miss 
Connecticut 1971, and formerly 
Miss Manchester, In her bid for 
the Miss America crown.

Convinced that the large cheer
ing section was impo;rtant in 
Miss Doyle’s achievement of the

L a u d e d  f o r  L a n d sc a p in g  A p a r tm e n ts
An outstanding job of landscaping the grounds at the new Villager Apart
ments off Charter Oak St. has earned Andrew Ansaldi-Jr., right, a beautifica
tion award from the City Beautiful Committee of the Chamber o f Commerce. 
Dr. Douglas H. Smith, committee chairman, left, presented the . certificate. 
Ansaldi, vice pr;*sident of the Andrew Ansaldi Construction Co., oversaw 
the design and building of the complex begun in 1969 and nearing the final 
stages. Upon completion, it will contain 81 townhouse units. Dr. Smith com
mended Ansaldi for “his sensitivity to the re-establishing of trees and foli
age,” noting that the nine-acre site “ was a former sandbank entirely devoid 
of forestation. Mr. Ansaldi has converted this land into a uniquely attractive 
apartment complex,” he stated. (Herald photo by Leggitt)

in Absecon, N.J., two miles cf the triangle and the gym; a 
from the Boardwalk for those pedestrian approach, also from 
wishing to join in a “ camper Keeney St. and south of the ve- 
caravan”  to AtlanUc City. hicular access; an informal, L-

Mrs. Hamlll added that other shaped field north ot the schooT; 
sites are available at reasonable and boys’ and girls’ athletic 
rates. Four Jaycee couples will fields north of the informal 
leave Sunday, Sept. 6, to avoid field, 

state beauty UUe in Southington the Labor Day traffic, but Mrs. provision has been made In 
last Saturday, the local organl- HamiU said that anyone who u,g alternate pool for a s4«l- 
zatlon wishes to take the straw can go, for any length of time, lower area to be used by In
hats, signs, and strong voices to is urged to do so. ‘ structors of the Handicapped,
the national pageant in Atlantic Thos'e Interested may contact According to M. Philip Susag, 
City, N.J., where a week’s com- Mrs. Hamlll of 15 Server St., for Board of Education buUding 
petition vdll culminate Sept. 11. further Information. Advanced and sites committee chairman. 

The Jaycee group sponsors the sales for tickets in the same sec- lOH officials have said that 
Miss Manchester pageant which tlon in the Convention Hall are’ they would prefer to use a 
Miss Doyle won in March, and due this weekend, Mrs. Hamlll town, rather than a  state, facil-

said, so that she hoped those Uy. Earlier discussions dealt 
wishing to join the local sup- with lOH use of a pool and oth- 
porters would contact her as er faciUtles to be placed in a 
soon as possible. structure proposed for a por-

At 8 :12 last night town firemen 
responded to a kitchen stove 
grease Are at 76 Agnes Dr., and 
at 10:30 they put out a grass 
fire on New Bolton Rd.

Water Leak Costly
CHICAGO — A leak of one 

drop per second in a hot-water 
faucet adds up to about 660 gal
lons a year. It costs about $76 
a year for wasted heat and $i0 
for wasted water.

which made her eligible to com
pete in last week’s three-day 
pageant.

Mrs. John Hamlll of the Jay-

Flort Honors Chief
OIBRALiTAR' — The name, 

"Gibraltar,”  is a corruption of 
Jebel-al-Tarik (Hill cf Tarik). 
Tarik was a Huhammedan chief 
who led his troops across the 
strait In A.D. 711 and built a 
fortress here.

iilÛ

Frederick Tedford, 179 Fern Portland; Mrs. Evelyn Burrill,
Rd., St.; Richard K. Lucas, 09C 189 Lake Rd., Andover; Eric

South Windsor; Robert J. Pag- Dewney Dr.; Hugh W. Perry, C. Wood, 71 Laura Dr., He-
gloll, 1$S Hayes Rd., South 302B Green Rd.; Anthony J. bron; Antoni St. John, East
Windsor; John Evans Jr., Glglio, RFD 2, Bolton; Steven Hartford; Mrs. Edward Mull
Pineview Dr., Venum. A. Shaw, Somers; Mrs. Joyce and daughter. East Hartford;

Also, JuUe K. Hamerlln, O’Keefe, East Hartford. M r s .  Richard Harding and
East Hartford; Mrs. Frances Also, Roland A. Dumals, Wil- daughter, 20 Herman Way,
A. Ralth, Stafford Springs; limiuitic; Mrs. Franclne Klug, South Windsor.

W
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691 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
PLENTY O F FREE PARKING 

OPEN THURS. till 9 P.M.

PRICE
CASH

SALE!
Clean Sweep of Summer Merchandise!

Buy Now For Back-To-School, For S ifts, Or For Next Year!

GROUP OF BOY5' COAT5 
Sixes 2 fo 7

1/2 PRICE!
BOY5* 5HORT5 

and SHORT SETS
(Broken Sizea, Styles and Colors)

Shorts 2 -14 •  Short Sets 2 - 7

BOYS’ SLACKS
(Discontinued Coloni and Styles)

Sizes 4 to 14 In Regulars and Slims. By 
Farah, Heailthtex and Billy The Kid . . .

1/2 PRICE!

GIRLS' DRESSES 
Dressy and Cdiudl

Intents, Toddlers, and Oirls to Size 14

GIRLS' SHORTS 
and SHORT SETS

(Dlsoontlniied S ^ e s  and Colors)
c

GIRLS' COATS
Infants, Toddlers, and Olrla

1/2 PRICE!
GIRLS' SLACKS. JEANS, 

and SLACK SETS
(Discontlnaed Styles sad Colors)

Public Records
Certificate of Descent 

Ralph F. Lanagan, sole heir ■ 
of the late Catherine A. Lana- : 
gan.

Open End Mortgage
Manchester Savings and Loan ; 

Association, Inc., to Ralph F. 
Lanagetn, property at 303 Wood- 
bridge St.

Quitclaim Deed 
Anne E. McCann to Earl E. 

McCann, Elva E. McCann and i 
Anna E. McCann, property at '
90 Phelps Rd.; no conveyance 
tax.

Federal Tax Lien
United States against Eileen 

E. Richmond, 47 Earl St., $868.- 
68.

Marriage Licenses
Robert E. Martin, 84 Broad 

St., and Denise I. Donovan, 600 
Woodbrldge St., July 31 at St. 
Bartholomew’s Church.

David A. Dixon, 28 Deepwood 
Dr., and Patricia E. Harris, 64 
Green Rd., Aug. 28 at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church.

Building Fermito 
Joseph A. and Francis J.

Conti, demolition of garage at 
14-18 Winter St., $200.

LaRo Electric of Rockville __
for Richard Zimmer, 28 Ste- l|jij 
vens St., electrical wiring, $200.

M: & M Plumbing and Heat- ijiiii 
ing of Manchester for Bruce liliji 
Ross, 634 Woodbrldge St., al- jiiii: 
terations, $3,000. ilHll

Warren and Barbara Sentiv- 111111’ 
any, above ground swimming jjjjjj 
pool at 1023 Tolland Tpke., iiiiij 
$900. illil

Edward M. Steirtiens, 422 E. 
Center St., for Mrs. Dorothy 
Nolan, 420 E. Center St., stock
ade fence, $260.

Central Sig;n Co. of Kensing
ton for Path Mark Gas, Spen
cer St. and Hlllstown Rd., sign, 
$3,000.

OrlaA)io Annulli, 142 Lu(Uow 
Rd., alterations and additions, 
$14,000. I

Newton H. Smith, 82 S. Main 
St., for Wilbur Brown, 278 W. 
Middle Tpke., alterations and 
addlUmi, $14,000.

Robert A. Johnson, Builder, 
In c . ,  of Glastonbury, for 
George and Helen Stamler, 696 
Keeney St., one-story dwelling, 
$24,000.

Andrew Ansaldi Sr. and An
drew Ansaldi Jr., split-level 
dwelling at 268 'Ilmrod Rd., 
$48,000.

U & R  Housing Corp., two- 
story dwelling at 238 Kennedy 
Rd., $26,000.

Ansaldi Heights, Inc., two- 
story dwelling at 8 Tlmrod Rd., 
$25,000.

U & R-Housing Corp., two- i  
story dwelling at 17 Bishop j 

• Dr., $26,000.

M anchester

S A V I N G S  

A  L O A
Association

7

'lL J >

Outlay Big
CHICAGO — It Is estimated 

that in North America the 
sportsmen spend more mmey 
on hunting and fishing than the 
rest of the people ^  on radios, 
television sets, records and 
nusical instruments.

Save a bushel when you
buy a new home on

Savings & Loan’s reduced 
mortgage rate

V^ho doesn't like to save money on a home or mortgage? 
With Manchester Savings & Loan's new, reduced mortgage 
rate you can save a bushel! Your application for a mort
gage will be processed promptly, too.
Supposing you want to make repairs or do remodeling 
later on? You can add the cost (up to the amount you 
have already paid) to your Savings & Loan mortgage with
out paying a cent for refinancing.
You can pay up your Savings & Loan mortgage earlier, than 
scheduled without a penalty. Why not come in tomorrow 
and talk to our home financing experts?

★  ★  ★  ★  "k

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY O FFICE - ROUTE 3 1 - TEL. 742-7321

Hi::::»h:
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Economy 
Surging In 

Saudi ArabiaVJ
By EUA8 ANTAA 

AMoclated Preaa Writer
JIDDA, Saudi Arabia (AP) — 

Fueled by a whopping increase 
in oil revenues, the Saudi Arabi
an economy is surgW  ahead.

Estimated increases in pro
duction and higher oil prices are 
likely to result in revenues of at 
least J1.7 billion this year, com
pared to $1.2 in 1970, knowledge
able sources estimate.

TTius the government is ex
pected to have $600 million 
more in oil income this year.

"Although we have all this ex
tra money, we are not going to 
blow it," said an official in
formed on government fiscal 
plEuming. "We are going to 
spend it very carefully Indeed.”

Though heavy defense ex- 
p e n d i t u r e s  are reportedly 
planned, the government aims 
to insure that this will not slow 
down growth.

The budget for the Saudi fis
cal year, which begins in Au- 
gusti is now being prepared.

The various ministries have 
asked for allocations totaling 
$2.08 billion compared to alloca
tions of $1.44 billion, in the 
present financial year.

"The IFlnance Ministry is 
looking closely at every project 
and every request,” said one of
ficial. "There will be an easing 
of the past squeeze and substan
tially more spending, but the 
government is also keen on im
proving reserves.”

Oil brings in about 86 per cent 
of government income.

This year the government is 
expected to benefit from an in
crease in production as well as 
the higher prices negotiate last 
Pebruaiy.

In 1970, oil production aver
aged a record 3.8 million bar
rels a day. Most of the oil—SVi 
mllUon barrels a day—was pro
duced by the U.S.-owned Arabi
an American Oil Oo., Aramco.

Judging by performance in 
the flrst quarter of this year, 
sources say, production by Ar
amco and other companies in 
1971 may average 4.3 million 
barrels a day.

The relative slowdown in the 
economy in the past two years '  
was due to high defense and s^ 
curity expenditures plus cash 
payments to help Egypt and 
Jordan. Saudi Arabia has been 
paying the two countries $160 
million a year since the 1967 
war with Israel.

Initial government spending 
will probably be on such pump- 
priming activities as municipal 
works, expension of the road, 
telephone and electric power 
networks, and on Improved wa
ter distribution systems.

This is e:q>ected to’ result in a 
business upswliyr.

Saudi Arabia imports every
thing fropi shoes to equipment 
for w ^ r  desalting plants, plus 
most of its food requirements. 
The United States is still leading 
as die country’s chief source of 
imports but there is growing 
c o m p e t i t i o n  from Britain, 
France, other Ehiropean coun
tries and Ja{>an.

Provided that the Middle East 
does not go to war again, most 
knowledgeable sources here 
agree that Saudi Arabia’s long
term economic prospects are 
good. Government planners are 
now using as a guide a five-year 
plan prepared with the help of 
the Stanford Research Institute.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are' 2 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Friday: Kathleen 
Mlkkelson, Stafford; Robert 
Reuger, West St., Rockville; 
Ida Jacobs, New Haven; Luba 
Williams, Kozley Rd., Tolland; 
Nelson Read, South Windsor 
Nursing Home; Howard Legge, 
Esther Ave., Rockville.

Discharged Friday: Christo- 
iher Smith, and Timothy 
Smith, both Cottage St., Rock
ville; Erik Goetner, Storrs; 
Christian Kilguss Jr., ’Trout 
Stream Dr., Vemtm; Catherine 
Morley, Depot St., Broad 
Brook; Elaine Jchnston, South 
St., Rockville; Anita Grover, 
West WlUington; Crystal 

. Lawes, Wales, MOss.; Alice 
Wheeler, Vernon Ave., Doug 
Connor, RFD 2, Grace Cratty, 
Grove St., and Robert Caudill, 
Vernon ’Towers Apt., all Rock
ville.

Tolland County 
Superior Court

DIVORCES
Divorces were granted last 

week by Superior Court Judge 
Paul Jm Driscoll to:

Joan Czeczot of Manchester 
from Michael L. Czeczot of Ft. 
Campbell, Ky. on grounds of in
tolerable cruelty.

Helen S. Tobin of Vernon 
from James M. Tobin of New
ington on grounds of intolerable 
cruelty.

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

Slifop
SUPERMARKETS

Seat of Learning
TTBL AVIV (AP) — A total of 

1,873 Arab students from Israe
li-occupied territories are en
rolled in 17 vocational training 
centers.

Mix a summer putu'h!

Dole
Pineapple Juice

Add 2A 02. bottle grape juice and 
12 ozs. ginger ale to 1 can juice. 
Serve over ice. Single can 30(

46 oz

Tangy toppur for toast!

2 Kraft 
Grape Jelly

Full of the aroma 
and taste of fresh- 
picked Concord 
grapes.

Mini-pricing’̂ 'saves you m ore!

Del Monte
Fruit Cocktail

So tasty and re
freshing. A des
sert that will de- 
ight family and

friends.

Our best 
mini-priced 1

Frozen Strawberries
Stop & Shop Brqnd

i-pricing gives
For luscious shortcakes. Don’t 
forget Stop & Shop dessert 
shells. -Single pkg. 25C

12 oz

8 oz
Sara Lee Pound Cake pK» 
Stop & Shop Potato Puffs 7 pkgs 

Taste o’ SeaKrunchy Fish8oz"pkg39' 
Stop & Shop Sausage Pizza ^9 
Stop & Shop Meat Lasagna'^hf 49 
Minute Maid Limeade 2^°'

No can opener needed 
for these take-along desserts.

Hunt’s Snack Pack
Puddings / I  -  C Q C

If in pkE
CH O CO LATE . V AN IL  
LA . BUTTERSCO TCH  
OR C H O C O L A T E  
FU D G E — Try Ihcnv ol: 
at this low price.

Stop & S h o p ^  
welcomes ̂ our 
Federal Food 

Stamps!

27^cans 
pint $■

z '
Caterer’s Kitchen Sherbet 4 ĉtosH
Libbyland Sundown or Safari Supperor Pirate Picnic. 11 oz pkg 69=
Newton Acres Vegetables 4 Vlgs
IN B U T T E R  S A U C E . Pebs« M ixed Vegetables. 
Pcos & Corrbts o r Corn.

FROM.
O U R

Pop in the toaster or 
enjoy them right from the box!

Kellogg Pop Tarts

39‘
H vo rie tie s

Choice of fruit-filled, cin
namon-filled, frosted fruit and 
frosted chocolate styles.

11 oz^kg

Loaded with raisins! Stop J6: Shop

Raisin Bread
11b $ '  

loaves

or Old Fashioned Tyjie Bread
Raisin is grand., toasted. Old 
Fashioned perfect for sand
wiches. Single loaf 34<;

'^top & Shopi Regular or Split

English Muffins

Beehive Apple Pie l" 6̂ r̂pTg49= 
Louisiana Ring

Mini-pricing® is your 
most rewarding way to food shop!

140 Viva Napkins
Buy 3 and have enough 
for a summer-full of pic
nics.

Single pkg. 34C

You. can trust our bak-. 
ery goods for always 
bringing you great eat
ing enjoyment. Try these 
low priced muffins

Stop & Shop 
12 oz pkg 53

Don't miss this terrific value!
Right Guard Anti-Perspirant

300 off Twin Pack O  s oz$ 129
Perfect for the whole family. ^  ^

Clairol Great Body ŝ ŝ oẑ bouie 69 
Stop & Shop Plastic Strips 2 °mo’ 1

Save on Breakstone

So gorul! W hy nuihe ytmr oum? 
Note is the lime to save on

Spaghetti Sauce
Prince Brand 39'

Luscious, tender and low, lotv priced

(9  Broiler
Turkeys

With Meat, Meatless, Mari- 
nara. You'll have the fixings' 
for a fast spaghetti supper 
with this sauce. , .1 lb. jar

Cottage Cheese

31 lb $ 1
cups J [

Tiny Soft, Lo- 
Fat, California 
Style, Regular. 
.Single cup 34(

Save this week at Stop & Shop!

Tomatoes
Red Puck

O '”"* X

5 -9  Pounds
You don’t have to wait for 
a holiday to enjoy a scrump- 
tuous turkey dinner. Stop 
in to see your I maxi-meat 
man and 'let him send you 
home with a delicious U.S. 
Grade "A” Broiler Turkey.

We reserve»the right to limit quantities.

stock up at this mini 
mini-price.

Single can 34C

11b a q C 
Pb|t 0 7Allsweet Margarine 

Shredded Mozzarella Sariento  3 Pk|> 1 
Buttermilk Biscuitseru;b̂  l o r .  95̂  
Borden's M ilk  Shakes FrosMd 6 b * " ' 1

Chocolate, V an illa , Coffee, S traw berry or Choc. 
Fudge. 9Vb oz cans

Breakstone Yogurts 5 cups 1
P la in , V an illa , S trawberry, C innam on App le , Raspberry, 

P ineapp le , Apricot, B lueberry .

Tasty entrees for your pet!

Calo Cat Food
7 cat-tempting kinds: 
Liver & Fish, Meat, Pet 
Treat, Liver & Chicken, 
Liver & Kidney.

’  Single can 15(J

6Vi oz 
cans

$■

A fine variety of tasty foods!

Nepco Deli Loaves a a i
SLICED, P4P. CHICKEN OR LUNCH 
EON." Treat your family to these de
licious Nqpco Deli loaves.

Bologna. a :r:s : "jM?*  
Macaroni Salad‘̂,’r.:,’39‘ ib 

Ham Salad S .?  /S''"
Available in stores 

featuring 
, Delicatessen 

Depts.

Reminiscent of Danish styling!

Ekeo Stainless Dinnerware
Dinner Fork 

Featured this Week
Molded contoured handles with 
walnut grain wood hue.

with a ^  purchase
'ea

\o  V I  j d i ;  v m i i  IIII9 b u u p u ii
Thru Ju ly  24.

L im it 1 jar per custom er

OOÔ ODSS

Thru Ju ly  24.
L im it  1 pkg per custom er.

Thru Ju ly  24.
L im it 1 pkg per custom er.

Thru Ju ly  24.
L im it  1 pkg per custom er.

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons Pricey Effective In.Manchester^  ̂ ^
263 E. Middle Turnpike
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Satisfy hearty eaters!'

2«Prince
Thin Spaghetti
or Elbow 
Macaroni

Serve with our  ̂
tasty Deli Htit 

'’meat balls.

Nori-polluting formula!

Arm & Hammer 
Detergent

N O N4>OU.UTING

No phosphates, 
washes out toughest 
stains.

70 oz. box

Another thrifty buy

Caress
Bathroom Tissue
Two-ply facial quality tissues in 
White or Pink. Save this week!

you more savings
■tm m m tfuGtpe?

Don’t bother lugging food! You'll find everything you 
need a fS top  & Shop stores in Chatham, Dennisport, 
Falmouth, Hyannis, Orleans and South Yarmouth. And 
with'JTiim-pricirig®, you’ ll have extra cash left over to 
spend on vacation fun!

Quality Stop & Shop 
Delicatessen at our

Self Service
i  Deli!^ _____ r - r r r m

111 ■ 1
The stop & Shop name on the 
labels means you’ re getting the 
finest quality deli meats!

Our OHM delicious sliced

Stop & Shop 
Sliced Bacon

‘ Sugar or Maple Cured
You’ll like the flavor, 
the perfect propor
tion of leanness to 
fat. Save over top 
brands. Ib. pkg.

O N E  O F  T H E  S T O P  & S H O P  C O M P A N IE S

Shbp
SUPERMARKETS

DRINK [}P 
SHAPE UP 

... with
low-calorie milk!
We never outgrow our need for milk. 
But many of us outgrow our need for 
all the calories found in whole milk.

If you're watching your waistline, sub
stitute low-fat and no-fat milks for the 
whole milk in your menus. They make 
drinks, main dishes and desserts tasty 
and nutritious.

Did you know Stop & Shop gives you 
two delicious choices... Stop & Shop 
Great Shape 99% Fat Free Milk with 
20% more proteiri than regular milk. 
And our new, improved Stop & Shop 
Non-Fat Milk. The carton’s the same, 
but there's a delicious change in the 
milk inside it— a new formula for 
surprisingly better flavor.

Try these refreshihg combination 
drinks, using Stop & Shop Great 
Shape 99% Fat Free Milk or Stop & 
Shop Non-Fat Milk:

SPICED MILK —  Cinnamon, nutmeg' 
and artifiicial sweetener stirred into 
chilled milk.

TOMATO JUICE COOLER —  Equal 
parts well-chilled milk and tomato 
juice seasoned with onion juice and 
celery salt.

PURPLE COOLER — Concentrated 
grape juice quickly stirred into chilled 
milk and topped with vanilla ice milk.

BLACK COW —  Equal parts cold milk 
and chilled diet root beer, with vanilla 
ice milk stirred in.

Bike Tour 
Offered By 
Amsterdam

By JOYCE VAN MEBR
AlMSTTERDAM, NeUieitandz 

(AP) — ’Bie city Is offering a 
new type of tour this year—by 
bicycle.

For $6 a tourist can Join a 
group of no more than 16 under 
the leadership of an attractive 
guide in a yellow costume.

The price Includes, insur
ance, use of a bright yellow bi
cycle, lots of food, drinks and 
souvenirs.

The tour begins at mid-mom- 
Ing at De Drie Fleschjes tavern 
near the royal palace on the 
Dam. Participants get a brandy 
while being fitted to their Ukes.

Everyone« receives a yellow 
bike bag to be slung over a 
shoulder. This "survival kit”  Is 
(^e of the souvenirs. It contains 
maps, tourist material Including 
the paperback book, "Surpris- 
nlg Amsterdam” , a miniature of 
g;ln or a liqueur, moist paper 
towels, sugar cubes for energy, 
plus pipe tobacco for men and 
mints for women.

From a small cart attached to 
their bikes the leaders provide 
yellow slickers and hats In case 
the weather turns bad. The cart 
also holds a big bottle of gin and 
glasses which may be used tc 
while away the time during any 
traffic jams. The cart servee as 
a repository for jackets, hand
bags and cameras.

The first stop is the Tobacco 
Museum where visitors learn a 
lot about the history of smoking 
and each gets an old-fashioned 
clay pipe.

Riding along canal streets 
lined with 16th century houses, 
the next stop is for a wine, 
cheese and pate lunch just ett 
the Lietdseplein. Later, the ITtfa 
century almshouse, the Begljnh- 
of, has a peaceful courtyard of
fering repose. It Is a popular 
place for the Dutch on their 
iunch hour. Protestant and 
CJathollc cl)urches are open for 
visitors.

ITie path then leads through 
%the oldest part of town to the 

16th century IVeeping Tower 
where Henry Hudson set sail for 
the New World. The .building Is 
being reconstructed Into a tav
ern, cafe and diamond museum. 
It’s called the Weeping Tower 
since the wives o fDutch sailors 
are supposed to have waved 
goodby there as the old mer
chant traders sailed for the 
East Indies.

The route then passes Eu
rope's most modem post office 
and Amsterdam’s central star 
tlan. Next stop is a herring 
stand. Here the towels are use  ̂

i ful.
The last stop, about 3 :30, Is at 

the Bols fTaveme on the Rozen- 
gracht. At this point, bicycles 
are exchanged for cocktails and 
a final souvenir. That is a pass
port for good sportsmansh^ 
containing an instant picture of 
the participant together with the 
tour leader.

Stop & Shop Bologna»79’
2 lbs Sc*ssrFranks»^ '*r„  STOP & SHOP I 

lbs PICNIC PACK

Extra Mild Franks 75‘ 
All Beef Franks
Boiled Ham 
Bologna 
Sliced Cold Cuts

Bologna, P&P, Olive or Tasty

Stop & Shop 
Danish . . 8 oz pkg

or Liverwurst
by the piece . . Stop & Shop ' l b

Batter Dipped Fried
Weaver Chicken Breasts

$ p 9

Carolina,y^reestone

A few minutes in the oven and 
they’re ready to eat. i  lb, 6 oz

Thighs & Drumsticks 
Chicken Party Pack 
Dutch Frye Chicken

Mb. 12-oz $1  # 0
pkg I * 0 7

Mb, 12-oz $1  # 0
pkg 1 . 0 7

l'/?-lb 
pkg 1 .6 9 ■m

Tender white and dark meat!

3̂ 2 Ib Boneless Turkey Roast 891; 
2 Ib Ocoma Fried Chicken* Basket

o '  ■  ̂i "V

Treat your family to 
luscious goodness 
at a low, low price!

Ib

From California, tasty

Red Plums
Fill your fruit bowl with these beauties!

for

Chicory or Escarole
From Nearby Farms < A c

Books Added 
At Library

Fiction
Caidln — TTie Cape 
Dulany — Ftulllng 
Grubb — The barefoot man 
Keating — Inspector CUiote 

breaks an egg 
Lleberman — (^rawlspace 
Scherf — The beautiful Urth- 

day cake
Shaimon — The ringer 
Stei^ens — The tamarind seed 

Noa-Flclioti
Branden — Breaking free 
Bridgman — Gertrude Stein in 

pieces
Campbell — The trouble with 

Americans
Carleton — The smafi garden 

book
Channon — Homework 
Coogan — The I.-R.A.
Feinberg — Doing and deserv

ing
Galloway — The Gulf of Tonkin 

resolution
Gardiner — The politics of cor

ruption
Godden — Coalport and Ooed- 

brookdale porcelains 
Hamilton — The appeal cf fas-, 

cism
Hoehling — Great ship disasters 
Hong — Turn over any stone 
Hqbel — The book of carpets 
Krock—The consent of the gw - 

emed and other deceits 
Kung — Infallible Librailes and 

the arts. Ed. by David E. 
Gerard

Merrier — The new novel from 
Queneau to Plnget.

Munsey — The Illustrated guide 
to collecting bottles Race re
lations In the U.S~A. 1964-68 

Schuler—Gardens are for eating 
Sharp — Exploring nonviolent 

alternatives
Smith — Heinrich Himmler: A 

Nazi in the making, 1900-1926 
Smith—Karting 
Starr—The ancient Greeks 
Thompson—At the edge of his

tory
Von Mohrenschlldt — The Rus

sian Revolution of 1917 
W alkei^The Cabinet 
Wenkam—^Moui
Whltehouse—The sky’s the limit

Low in calories and low 
in price. Try some. Ib

Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons
Pric^ EUeative in Manche»i«r 

263 E. Middle Turnpike

More Negroes Elected
WjVSHINGTON — In the 1970 

elections, more- Negro candi
dates were elected to poliUcal 
offices than at any other time 
since Reconstnirilon. There axe 
now 1,769 elected Negro ofXl- 
clals, 300 more than before the 
eleefions

2
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D
L
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NE UE < SnHFUl OF 
OBtOmmiaS IKE THSI!

.;: : ' ■ • • ■ ■ jGERBER
.....

< L

W« R»Mrv» Th« Right To Limit QuanHHot
r?s' '  5

M S N  ̂ c* s.. .

IN 6 9

)N rrs
iTA»r

l^oz.

R  t k f ip

1 3  0 2 .  
PKG.

SAVE eon

i *

i»MlT S HBASE

jiio .

aoR

W E  W E L C O M E  
F E D E R A L  F O O D  

S T A M P  S H O P P E R S !

7 0  O R B
on 1-lb. can of

MAXWELL HOUSE]

With coupon A  pu rcho ie  of tS.OO or moro. Coupon expires 
Saturday. Ju ly  34. )971. One coupon per customer.

CHUCK STEAKS

m

TURKEYS

MAXWELL HOUSE

1.19SAVE
40li

U.S.D.A.
C H O IC E

1st
Cuts

CALIF CHUCK STEAKS 18‘.
CHUCK RCAST sss........ 79v
BLAUE STEAKS..... 991
LCHDCH BRUIL .sr.......991

WtTBEST
Tender, Tasty 

& Plump 
10-14 lbs.

Sw ift's Promlum

DAISY
BUTTS

lb.

pi
■

Sw ift's Premium

BACON

WcojheAt

chickenWINGS
With coupon A  pu rchast of SS.OO or more. Coupon expires 

Saturday. Ju ly  34. 1971. One coupon per customer.

CORNED
REEF

KETCHUP
^  SAVE  

MORE

With coupon A  purchase of tS.OO or more. Coupon expires 
Saturday. Ju ly  34.1971. One coupon per customer.

1st Cut 99c lb.

GROUND
CHUCK

lb.

HYGRADE
FRANKS

lb.

I'b.

Oscar Mayer Link Sausages. . . . . 891
Oscar Mayer Minced Bologna »...891

WAYBEST SPLIT

CHICKENS
HUBSOH POLY HAPKIHS 3 = ’ 1. 
BOVELEHE FACIAL TISSUES 4 s >1. 
IHPURTED BARTLEH PEARS—  4 ;s*1.
CHICKEH ' i  LT. CHUHK TUHA 39’
KRAFT MAVOHHAISE «59’

l«  O P P
on 10 pak poly bag

UPTON 
ICEI3 TEA

POPULAR FRESH PRODUCE
R9iI Fr999tonc

W ith coupon A  purchase of is.Co or more. Coupon expires 
Saturday, Ju ly  34, 1971. One coupon per customer.

PEACHES

NIAGARA

15 OZ. 
CAN

SAVE
16ti

With coupon t  pu rehoH  ol iS.OO or more. Coupon o.p ires 
Soturday, Ju ly  24, If 71. One coupon per customer.

IMPERIAL
SOFT MARGARINE

ARNIN.D
HEARTHSTONE

1-LB.
LO AF

WHITE

SAVE
MORE

W ith coupon 3  purchase of SS.N or more. Coupon expires 
Saturday. Ju ly  34. 1971. One coupon per customer.

Burger Cheese. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....40, 39''
Sliced Amer. Loaf Cheese. . . . . . .  78"
Woody’s Cheese s: ss; S a% .. . . . .  49'
Popular Butter . . . . . . . . .  ,p 79'
Kratt Sharp Cheese. . . . . . . . . . . . . .   73'

PEPPERIDGE FARMS

LAYER CAKES

EGGO WAFFLES .... . . . . . . . ... 39'
GORTON’S FISH & CHIPS.. .. 65'
JENOS SNACK TRAY. . . . . . . „ 89'

BANQUET

H OO D 'S

LEMONADE OR FR U IT  
PUNCH

Half
Gals.

MEAT
SLICES Turkey 

Sa lisbury 
Chicken a la K ing

lbs.

lesbtrc

LETTUCE
2  Heads 4 9 ^

EXTRA FAHCY CUCUMBERS 3 29«
LARGE TOMATOES 3 ».k 49«i

FANCY GREEN PEPPERS 2 49«
SWEET RED WATERMELON f.
Larga Luseiaiia BLUESERRIES 49< pt. 
YELLOW CORN S ~n 49« 
NEW POTATOES 10 ib. 79«

S H O P  P O P U L A R  R m C E D - R t T E  W H E R E  A L L  Y O U  S A Y E  IS  IH O n /E Y f
MANCHESTER 725 MIDDLE TPKE., E —  1135 TOLLAND TPKE •  ROCKVILLE #  SOUTH WINDSOR SULLIVAN AVE. SHOPPING CENTER

r

by the Inquirer

AbcIi wwk, The Manchester Evening Herald will present "Potpourri" . . .  dedicated entirely to assist 
you hi the fine art of shopping. So why wear out those pretty feet girls? Now you can stop hiking 
•nd oat aU the info right ha^ in the Manchester Evening Herald. )______ ________

................... Main Street
Fairway

The ribbon and aj^Uque as
sortment at PAIRWAT is fan- 
tasttc—I just can’t beUeve that 
one store has such an assort
ment!

Sd Pretty!
■

Finely chopped pieces ot cork 
added to warm, soapy water 
makes an easy job of wadilng 
the inside ot a narrow-necked 
decanter or bottle.

WatUns Bros.
Short on extra sleeping space? 

no need to be with this great 
sale on at WATKINS . . .You 
can save a big |100 on an early 
American wing sleeper sofa with 
a full size Innersprlng mattress 
—or perhaps you would like
something more contempoiy, 
then see their hi-rlser or studio 
couch sleepers that are just 
right for any decor and priced 
to save you money too!

...............Around Town
Qlris 10 to 16

Want to learn to sew before 
you return to school? New ser
ies of lessons start July 20th, — 
end, August aeth. Adults enroll 
now for September classes — 
call 044-8126 or 628-1186, KATH- 
LiEIEN STILGiS, 1678 Ellington 
Rd. So. Windsor (Webster Flor
ist Bldg.).

Around Town

A ShDit-Set

Mrs. Paul Getty j 
Rites Are Held

WASSBNAAR, Netherlands, 
(AP) — Mrs. Paul Getty Jr., 
who died,in Rome last week, 
was buried Tuesday in a private, 
ceremony In this suburb of The 
Hague.

Mrs. Gehy, 31, the former Tai- 
Itha Pol, died July 13 of an over
dose of barbiturates, Rome au
thorities said.

She married the son of oil bil
lionaire J. Paul Getty in Decem
ber 1966.

About 20 relatives and friends 
aj t̂ended the funeral in the Was- 
senoar Dutch Refoimed church.

Mrs. Getty was buried next to 
her mother, Mrs. Adine Pol- 
Mees, daughter of a Dutch 
banker. Her father was artist 
William Pol.

Her husband left immediately 
afterward for London.

AN EXCITING PARTY IDEA!!
CustofiMT Pkk-Up Buffets, ami 

Home DeCfvered Buffets 
in Ready-fo»Serve Containm !

For further information, call

CARDEN BROVE CATERERS, las.
•40-6313 or 040-5814

me

Fair Deal

When the wire in your cheese 
dutter'breaks, buy music wire or 
a violin string to replace It.

To get sheets really white 
when laundering, be sure the 
water temperature is at least 
140P.

CROCHET 
SIZES 4 -1 2

Stir a few drops of pepper
mint extract tmd green food col
oring Into chilled applesauce. 
Wonderful eating with pork or 
good as an easy dessert.

Fairway
- At FAIRWAY you can Eilways 
get a complete assortment of 
Fruit of the Loom underwear . . . 
that’s America's greatest value 
for every member of the family.

Prick potatoes with a fork If 
you ara boiling or baking them 
In their jackets. It lets the 
steam escape axii prevents 
soggy potatoes.

When cutting fabrics with a 
sheen, be sure the pattern 
pieces are -laid so the top sec
tions ' all point one way, other
wise each section wili catch -the 
light differently.

Senior CiUsens Special 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

CXJIPFURE at 66 Oak St. will 
offer on any Mcmday, Wednes- 
day or Thursday a shampoo and 
set for 42.60 and a hsilrcut if 
needed for $1.60 more or a per
manent including sheunpoo, hair
cut and set for $9. Tel. 643-9632 
for an appointihent.

Sun and Fun
At HOUSE ft HALE . . .  you 

should see the great selection 
cf beach wear for all the family 
— swim suits, cover ups — 
and pick up a few of those big, 
thirsty beach towels to wrap up 
In while you lounge In a com
fortable sun chair. All at
HOUSE ft HALiE cn Main St. 
Open till 9 on Thursdays.

A bulletin boa)Pd near the tele
phone comes in handy. It’s just 
the place to pin numbers to be 
called or messages.

2214
ONE SIZE';

(4-5A)

Add a pretty dress to her 
wardrobe . . . No. 6452 
is quick to crochet; No. 
2214 is a sew-easy with 
daisy embroidery! No. 
6462 has crochet direc
tions for Sizes 4 to 12 
years inclusive; No. 2214 
has tissue . . . Sizes 4-5-6 
inclusive; daisy trace-off 
design; full directions. 
TWO SEPARATE PATTERNS. 
SEND sot In co ln i for Mch p ittn n  
-  Includ ii p n t it *  >nd handllni.

Aaae CabM, Manchenter 
Bveshu’ Herald, U60 AVE, 
OF AHBBIOAB. NEW YOBE. 
N.Y. 1M86.
Print IlnnM, A dd rtti wlOi ZIP 
CODE ind S iy lt Ndlnbtr.
The Spring & Summer 
'71 A L B U M  is 664, includes 
postage and handling.

In choosing curtains for a 
room, look at the walls and 
floor coverings first and let 
them Influence the amount and 
kind of design used In the cur
tains. There may be a color' In 
the rug or wallpaper you will 
want to emphasize in the cur
tain material.

While you’re down at the 
Parkade shopping, why not stop 
in and see our big selection of 
frames. We have wires — all 
sizes and shapes. Also "Peter FAIRPLAY, Oolo. (AP) — 
Max” wires In enameled colors The Graball mining camp, 
of your choice. See our selection founded in 1869, had Its name 
of new colored frames that are changed to Falrplay because 
so flattering for regular or sun- the camp bees demanded fair 
glass wear or just stop In and play for everyone.

"hello" to us — We’re in —----------------------------------------------

PLA2A DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

B. xrobLE TPKE. (Next to Popular MM#) 
OPEN WED., THUBS., VRI. tlU •

CREATIVE STITCHERY KITS 
Quality Products —  Budget Prices

for Pillows or Pictures — Fun to make, adds charm 
to .vour decor

Read Herald Advertisements
say 
the KING’S 
Parkade.

SECTION of the

Use a rubber covered plate 
rack to hold your cookbooks. It 
keeps them neat and easy to 
get at, either on the counter top 
or in a cupboard.

Apply a small press-on patch 
to the wrong side of a garment 
before sewing on buttons. This 
tirpe of reinforcement keeps the 
buttons from pulling off and 
tefirlng the fabric. This Is es
pecially good on men’s and chil
dren’s pajamas.

To fix bacon for a crowd, lay 
strips on rack In roasting pan 
so fat edge overlaps lean side 
of next slice. Bake in hot oven 
from 12 to 16 minutes or imtil 
done. No need to turn, drain or 
watch.

Colorful cubes for cold fruit 
drinks can be made by freezing 
orange juice, lemonade, or pine
apple juice in ice cube trays. 
Place a cherry, berry, some 
other piece of fruit hi the cen
ter of each cube before freez
ing.

Stuff a little girl's pockets with 
tissue paper before ironing her 
dresses that have gathered or 
smocked pockets. They Iron 
beautifully with no creases.

1428
8 - 1 8

Top shortie-shorts with a 
short-shirt for that ‘cool’ 
look! No. 1428 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in Sizes 
8 to 18 (bust 31%-40). 
Size 10, 32% bust . . . 
2% yards of 45-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown.
SEND 7S1 In coins for eoch pattern 
-Inc ludes postage and handling.

Sne Buniett, .IWsnohester 
Kveniiyr H e n ld , 1150 A Y E . 
OFjA^UCAS, NEWYOBK,
Prtnt Name, Addrasi with ZIP 
CODE, Stylo Nomher and Size.
The Spring and Summer 
’71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, includes postage 
and handling.

Plaza Dept. Store 
On East Middle Tpke. (next 

to Popular) has deluxe outdoor 
vinyl rain covers to protect 
your patio and picnic equip
ment. A great investment ’ at 
PLAZA’S money saving prices. 
. . . TTiey have a notion to 
please.

Here Is a quick and leasy way 
to flour meat and saves soiling 
your bands at the same time. 
Fill a  large shaker with flour 
and dust over the meat you 
wish to brown. This Is handler 
than diiiping the meat into a 
dish of flour.

When repaperlng, tack some 
of the wallpaper on an out-of- 
the-way wall in the attic or 
basement. If you need a patch 
later, it will match perfectly. 
Left in a roU, it would be 
bri^ter.

Book Review
EXIL.ES FROM PARADISE: 

Zelda and Scott Fitzgerald. By 
Sam Mayfield. IM acoite Preoa. 
$8.96.

For simple credibility about 
the legendary Fitgzeralds of the 
Jazz Age, this is the book. It 
should leave anyone with any 
personal reccdlectlon of their 
era feeling that at last he knows

time to time to escape the 
competition of her more original

this book an additional contribu
tion to an understanding of the 
curious convolutions of Russian 
life.

Miles A. Smith 
Associated Press

 ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ TOUR DE FORCE. By PhUlp
^ en t. Sam sums up by saying cieUe, Harper. $6.06.
Scott wrote nothing that was a 
commercial success before he 
met Zelda and little that suc
ceeded after he left her.

Probably the kindest thing 
that can be said of the F itter-
aids was shld long before they *sh painter taking a holiday In 

what made F. Scott and Zelda were bom by Tennyson to the Spain with his girl friend Katey, 
tick—that prolonged tick before young Margot Asquith when *3 kidnapped. A very smooth op- 
the final explosion, or more ap- they were discussing another erator named Emilio wants him 
propriately, as Scott himself put soul-tortured and even more fa- paint a picture that can be 
It, “ the crackup." mous couple, TTionias and Jane early work of Salva-

Nobody was better equipped Carlyle. 'When Margot re- Dali, and under pressure
Martyn agrees.

blackmail by EmlUo. And while non-profit venture of the Annen- 
Emllio Is selling fakes to Ameri- berg School Press of Phlladel- 
can industrialists, he picks up phla and Weldenfeld & Nichol- 
defense secrets from his clients son of London. All net proceeds 
and peddles them on the espion- will go to the Abbey, 
age market. Among the contributors to the

Martyn, regretting his part In text will be Prof. A. L. Rowse, 
the Dali episode, naively tries to writing on the Abbey in the hls- 
expose the fake. He gets no- tory of Great Britain; Sir John 
where with the art establish- Pope-Hennessy on the church’s 
ment, which thinks he is a nut, tombs and monuments and LordArt forgery, on an intematlon- _ __  _

^  scale, is the centr^ theme of ^ hornet’s nest Kenneth Clark on the Abbey and
mm novel. among Emilio and his conspira- civUatlon.

gunplay and The Abbey’s Dean Eric S. Ab- 
^  to,rescue his friend bott will provide a section on 

Katey. the ecclesiastical aspects of the
It’s entertainment, and as Abbey and there will be an artl- 

summer fare It. is better than cle on the Abbey’s art and ar- 
average. chltecture. The introduction to

Miles A. Smith the volume will be contributed 
—-—  by the poet Sir John Betjeman.

PHILAiDELPHIA i( AP) — A ^  announcing the project. Am- 
definitlve volume on Westmln- Aimenberg said he

foresees the book "reflecting
to do the job than Sara May- marked that either could have
field. Various others have con- been happy married to some- , But thqt is only the beginning,
fected “ Uves”  and "studies" of body else, Tennyson replied Pmllto, who is quite wealthy, is Abbey, with- new m u s ^  universal significance of the
(he Fitzgeralds composed of firmly: "No, by any other possl- the master of a racket. Faked f ^  A b b ^  ^ T m S ^comblnaUon there would works of art are given forged occasion, wiU be pubU^ed In Aooey, ana m easun^ up to mesome truth, much legend, myth, ble 
fantasy, even lies—some de- have been four unhappy people 
llberately planted as hoaxes by instead of two." 
the Fitzgeralds themselves, Ronald C. Hood
especially Zelda. None of those Associated Press
authors knew the sensational' -----------------------
pair except In special a s p e c t s ___ _
for fairly limited periods. The S T O R I E S  AND PROSE 
later writers did not know them POEMS. By Alexander Sobben- 

g]] Itsyn. Farrar, Straus. $7.96.
Sara Mayfield knew Zelda al- Hiere is nothing very earth- 

most from their first recoUec- shaking in this collection of nov- 
tioRS, and Scott from the time ellaa, short stories and prose 
he entered the golden aura of poems by the Nobel ‘  laureate, 
the quintessential Southern belle but they are Interesting as ex- 
he was to marry. "If the birth amples of Sf^zhenltsyn’s wlde- 
of that' fabulous era known as ranging Interests, 
the Jazz Age could be fixed w - jj(g major novels have been 
bltrarily,”  ^ t e s  In tor published only outside his home-

land, but several of these stories 
appeared first in the Soviet Un- 
lw».

One is about a poverty-strick
en widow In a small village far 
from civilization, as related by 
a male school teacher who is

mld-1972 In a project initiated »*«-ture of Its subject as a 
Walter H. Annen- unique symbol of our civiliza

tion.’
credentials, they are run 
through several auctions to give Hon.
them a pedigree, and then are American ambassador to
sold to American millionaires. Britain.

There is at least one Ameri- "Westminster Abbey,” with a 
can milltl-millionaire who takes text prepared by a group of 
advantage of the system. Cynl- scholars and historians, will 
cally knowing that he is buying serve as a tribute to the 900- 
carefully prepared fakes, he do- year-old Institution, where Church In Chile and the new
nates the pictures to museums many of Britain’s great men are Marxist government of Presi-
and then takes whopping tax de- buried, and which is the tradl- dent Salvador AUende, say the
ductlons—^which Is all to  Is In- tlonal site of British corona- Rev. Thomas Golden and four
terested In. tions. other MaryknoU priests working

But that leaves him open to The publication will be a joint In that country.

Church in Chile
LIMA, Peru (AP) — There 1s 

no discord between the Catholic

ifi

opening words, "it would probS' 
bly be placed in MIontgomery,
Alabama, (xi a sultry July eve
ning in 1918" when Zelda aiid 
Scott, a young World War I 
Army shavetail, met at a coun- 
ti^-club dance.

For Sara and Zelda grew up . ^
together In the Cradle of the boarding at her tumble-down 
(^ e d e ra cy , where their fa- borne. Another Is a graiffilc nar- 
thers were members of the Ala- *"®tlYe of World War II, centered 
bama Supreme Court. Later aroound the activity at a major 
Sara was to keep up her close railroad junction where all the 
friendship with the Fitzgeralds flotsam and Jetsam of the war 
In the frantic New York of the came floating through. There Is 
20s, in Paris, on the Riviera, a piece about an eccentric peas- 
and Baltimore, during .poor Zel- ant who guards an ancient bat- 
da’s last haunted years in men- tie monument, and another 
tal sanatoria. Miss Mayfield has about the futility of getting a 
a charmingly fresh way with technical school moved Into de
words and good critical literary cent quarters, 
judgment, as she demonstrated a  common theme running 
three years ago In her Impres- through these stories is the In- 
slve story of H. L. Mencken, credible stupidity and the cal- 
‘"Ihe Constant Clrole." lous inefficiency of the Soviet

All of this helps her m pre- bureaucracy—and one wonders 
senting tor thesis wi S ^ t  as a j^ey could have reached

back in thezealots of the current Fitzgerald 
cult. ^  maintains, cem-
s ld e r t A le p e m i^ lo m t iu ^ ^ ^ ,^  publication-one

to“ d K  ^  the
basla of his first great success, ceremonies and the other
‘"nils Mde Of Paradise;”  and »bout the tragedy#of a war vet-, 
that Instead of driving him to hopelessly, seeking medical 
drink, he drove her virtually In- attention.
sane and committed her from American readers wUl find

> J o i — >wr M L Y  C g t . K I

SPECIALS
(LIMITED TIME ONLY)

*10. PERMANENT
(Nonnal Hair Only)

CHOLESTEROL TREATMENT WITH SHAMPOO AND SET

PLUS:
Close Out on All Wigs and Hairpieces 

Buy Now and Sove.

Bsajudî  Sfolon
890 MAIN ST. — TEL, 649-7666

Think o f  the TERRIFIC SA VINGS you  'll pocket during our fabulous 
END - O F  ■ SEASON mearanceSaie

20% t o  50%  OFF! 
SUMMER S¥OCK
Sale Starts Wednesday July 14th 10 A.M.

D RAM AT IC  REDUCT IO N S THROUGHOUT THE STORE

I to 
o ff A ll Sales Final

ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE. CONN.

STO RE H O U R S  
Mon., T im ,  W o d .—  Tkora. $  P H .—

10 A M. fe 4 f.M. |0 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Satofdoy

9:30 A .M . to  ■tSO PA4.''

TEL. 643-9016

C m i lL  7ILULGE
956 M A IN  STREET# MANCHESTER 

8 t « n  H ean: • :!$  to BtIB —> Thanday to  fiM  FJL

WE HONORCl

FINAL C LE A R A N C l~ ^

S A L E !
WOMEN’S

SHOES
' THE SHOE THAT UNOCKSTANOS CHILOBfN ^

AIR STEP 

LIFE STRIDE 

TOWN & COUNTRY

ALL SHOES FIHED BY OUR 
EXPERIENCED FIHERS

®

•  SANDlEfl 1  # TH E  SHOES THAT UNDERSTAND CHIIORCN . |

•  TRAMPEZE 1
DISCONTINUED STYLES I

1 0  HUSH PUPPIES AND COLORS I
1 •  MISS AMERIOA COME EARLY I
1 NO DEALERS PLEASE! FOR BEST SELECTION I

/
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Tolstoy Look 
Subm itted  
For W inter

By ODETTE MEOIN
ROME (AP ) — A tight-wAiat- 

ed riding Jacket in dark velvet, 
a coachman hat and floating veil 
that Tolstoy’s Natasha could 
have worn on a hunting party— 
that Is the Clara Centlnaro look 
for fall-winter high fashions.

The heroine trf “ War and 
Peace" would not however, 
have walked the streets in 
clothes like that. Nor would she 
have worn those designed by an
other fashioh hous6, Balestra, 
wifli dress tops In strings of 
beads.

Centlnaro’s style was not 
masculine in spite of the silk 
dilrts and ties. Her skirts were 
full and swaying over the knee, 
shirts often had bat-llke sleeves 
and velvet was used in dark coL- 
ors.

She also rehabilitated the 
jumper, so easy to wear over a 
light satin ^ilrt.

Evening trousers had the full
ness of a dress with three sun- 
pleated tiers of almond green 
crepe and a casual shlrtw€ilst 
top.

Balestra coupled turban hats 
to elejdiant-legged trouser suits. 
His straight coats had a ruffled 
skirt below the belt to balance 
their strictness.

Evening wear was sexy and 
enticing with almost see- 
through tops. One was made up 
of loose strings of beads that be
came solid over the breasts.

Another was in light cpoft 
black crepe with opaque green
ish-blue tongues that descended 
from the transparent top down 
to midthigh.

The bride wore white Tuesday 
night at Mila Schoen’s showing 
of her collection for fall and 
winter, but the wedding “ dress" 
was a manni^ suit.

Heightening the unisex look, 
the bride’s hair was cropped 
close and there was no veil.

The groom  wore a similar suit 
in plum color.

The Mila Schoen woman has a 
narrow waist, and her clothes 
hug her to show off her figure. 
This was evident in both the 
pantsuits and in the skirts and 
Jackets.

Sometimes the models looked 
like air hostesses in strict navy 
blue with bodt-shape caps.

The designer also used dark 
prune and sea green, dsrlng fox 
furs in those colors for warm 
winter coats and collars.

Suits were in, too, for both 
day and evening wear with the 
l^igth varying according to the 
hour. Some of the Jackets were 
of the blazer.type, in pink and 
white stripes.

Long pleated dresses with a 
bee design got a grypsy touch 
from a head s(;arf tied into a 
knot on the nape of the neck and 
quantities of g^ld chains round 
the neck.

na ld  taffeta in orange riiades 
made a not too formal evening 
gxmn with short puffed sleeves 
and black shoulders.

Another had a black ruffled 
Pierrot collar.

Several evening coats were 
entirely beaded in an Oriental 
carpet design, full length and 
sleeveless.

He Spent 20 Years Protecting Presidents
By HANK BURCHARD 

The Washington Post

WASHINiGTON — Secret 
Service Agent Rufus Young
blood, who traveled millions of 
miles in 20 years of protecting 
presidents, has now. retired. He 
wants to be a tourist.

It's not quite the same as the 
case of the bus driver who 
spends his vacations driving 
around the country. -While 
Youngblood, 47, has traveled 
the world more times than he 
can count, he hasn’t seen much 
of the outride of it.

What he knows are the corri
dors of power and the inner 
rooms to which they lead, 
where matteKi of state are de
cided. He’s beeii to Bangkok 
five times. ' “ But all I  know 
about Thailand is an ^rport, a 
hotel and the palace."

In Rome he knows the Colise
um, but only because he slip
ped over there at 2 a.m. with 
another agent and a newsman 
after the man was safely in bed 
and his guards posted. Next 
time he’s there he'd Jike to toss 
some coins in the fountain, and 
take pictures of his wife, Peggy.

If he were any other fonner 
Secret Service agent, his unan
nounced retirement May 31 
would have drawn less public 
attention than that of any QS-0 
who had toiled long in the 
bowels of the goveimment. The 
agents are men vdio take great 
pains to remain obscure.

Paper Defends 
Use of ‘Papers’

NEW YORK (A P ) — A.M. Ro
senthal, managfing editor of the 
New York Times, says the “ real 
mistake" in the whole episode 
of tl\e Pentagon papers was 
’.’withholding fliis material from 
Craigress and the public in the 
first place.”

Rosenthal told a . meeting 
Tuesday of Sigma Delta Chi, the 
professional Journalism society, 
that the Times published the 
papers “ because they are a 
treasure house of Information.”

The extracts from the Penta
gon’s 47-volume study tracing 
U.S. involvement in Vietnam 
provide an unprecedented over
view of the govemmenteil deci
sion-making process, he said.

Rosenthal said the Times had 
received about 8,000 letters 
commenting on its decision to 
publish the documents, and they 
were running about 4 to 1 in fa
vor of the newspaper.

Forgettable face . . . 
unforgettable name ^

But he is Rufus Youngblood, 
of forgettable face but unforget
table name, the man vdio, whra 
the first riiot rang out during 
the Dallas motorcade on Nov. 
22, 1963, threw then Vice
President Lyndon Joimsori to 
the floor of his limousine and 
shielded Johnson’s body with 
his own.

That moment—the crack of 
gunfire, the flash of a knife, the 
arcing of a thrown bomb — îs 
the instant toward which all the 
agents are trained, but which 
comes to fewer than one in 1,- 
000.

Youngblood is tired of talking 
about it. “ I  Just happened to be 
there. Any other agent would 
have done the same. It was 
more reflex than anything.”

Perhaps. But Jrimson said 
Youngblood got him down be
fore the second shot was fired, 
during that moment when 
everyone else, in that awful 
film Mr. Zapruder took, seem
ed to hesitate for a crucial sec
ond or so, or to be spring(ing to- 
wrard the. President’s car from 
too far away, as more shots 
came.

Johnson singled out that mo
ment and it made a hero of 
Youngblood. In the normal 
course of things it also made 
Youngblood, successively, the 
agent personally detailed to 
Johnson, then head of the 
White House detail, then as
sistant director and finally 
deputy director of the service.

Younglood would like it re
membered also that he rose in 
rank because his work, before 
and after Dallas, was “ c «i-  
ridered satisfactory" (read: 
outstanding). He mentioned, in 
passing, that all the repetitious 
accounts in the press over the 
years of his heroics in Dallas 
stimulated “ a certain amount 
of Jealousy" among his fellowrs.

Youngblood’s instant re
sponse to the one fast llfe-and- 
death crisis in his career would 
suggest that he is a tense man, 
always coiled, finger-tapping, 
ulcerous.

Not so. Sitting in the back 
yard of his home in Vienna, 
Va., he was the ve iy  picture of 
a man who has done his duty 
and is taking his time deciding 
what shall be his pleasure.

wdiether to stick his neck out.
“ I f  you could get the Presi

dent to stay in a room in a 
bomb shelter and deal wlttt thie 
world by television you could 
cout the risk almost to zero.

*’But that isn’t the way it 
works. So you use the armored 
cars, the electronic devices, the 
getaway routes, your eyes and 
your ears and your instincts.

“ You never know, m'any times,' 
how close it came. And <mce, 
we lost a President.’ ’ (Kennedy 
is the only president to be assas
sinated since the modem Secret 
Service took over protecticm of 
the chief executive alter the as
sassination of McKinley in 1901.)

One can sit in Youngblood’s 
backyard and talk writh him for 
hours writhout picking up more 
than a few hints of what his per
sonal feelings are about the four 
Presidents he served. Nor does 
he display detectable social at
titudes or a pollclcal philosophy.

’This abiUty to keep parts of 
his mind in neutral was care
fully developed. It grew out of 
the necessity of being bland and 
ringleminded while moving 
among the captains and the 
kings of this world.

“ Many times an agent will 
find himself in the presence of 
several heads of state who are 
talking about, what’s going to

happen in the world tomorrow," 
he said.

“ . . . learn to 
“ tune it out.”

“ You have to learn to tune it 
out. Some of the secrets you 
get are more than a man wants 
to carry around with him. You 
train yourself only to hear vdiat 
you need to know in order to do 
your Job."

The long strain of security 
work has left him with little de
sire to go into anything similar 
to it.

“That’s near the bottom of the 
list of, things I  want to dp," he 
said. “ And it’s a long list.”

Being fit and 47, he plans to 
do plenty. “ Besides, Peggy isn’t 
going to let me sit around too 
long. Sh-e says, ‘when do I  get 
to retire?’ ’ ’ ,

Besides travel, he wants to 
see an eagle. “ You know, in all 
my life, except at the zoo. I ’ve 
never seen one.

“ And I  want to try sailplan- 
Ing. People tell me it’s great. 
And I  want to go to the Grand 
Prix race at Monte Carlo, and 
see the Indianapolis BOO from 
the Goodyear BUmp. And go 
down the Misslsslpirf on the Del
ta Queen.”

All that takes money, of 
course. His pension is adequate 
but not lavish. He’d like to get 
into counsulting work or some
thing of the sort that would al
low him to alternate working 
with experiencing some of the 
sensations he had to ignore 
while in the service.

At least until his family is 
raised, he plans to stay in Vien
na. (He was bom in Georgia 
and was graduated from Geor
gia Tech.) During the past 10 
years, he has made his Vligln- 
ia home a  gardening ahowplace, 
which is one - of the ways he 
used to unwind.

Daughter Joy is now Mrs. 
Darrell Rumpf of Salem, N.H., 
and has made'him a g^randfath- 
er. Son Mark, 21, is a Junior at 
Tulane University. Daughters 
Adele ■(Candy), IB, and Rebecca 
(Sunny), 10, are in public 
schools.

Youngblood confesses miss
ing — a little — no longer mb- 
talng shoulders regularly with 
the movers and the shakers of 
the earth. “But it’s also nice to 
have time to keep the damned 
Pyracantha pruned.”

Peanut butter gives a differ
ent flavor treat to baked beans. 
Add one tablespoon of peanut 
butter to a one-pound can of 
baked beans and heat through.

Golden Gate 
Bridge May 
Get Barrier

BY PH IL IP  HAGER 
Hie Los Angeles ’Hnaes

SAN FRANCIBOO — GoWen 
Gate Bridge officials, faced 
with a sharp increase in sui
cides from the span, are plan
ning to Install a new 3-foot bar
rier they hope win prevent 
plunges into San Francisco 
Bay.

Bridge directors recently 
gave' preliminary approval to 
the barrier after hearing the 
Golden Gate described as a 
“ loaded gun," too readily avail
able to persons cmitemplating 
suicide in a city long-noted for 
its high suicide rate.

iSlnce 1937, the year the 
bridge opened, 422 persons 
were reported to have commib 
ted suicide from the bridge, 
with another 13S listed as pos
sible suicides, according to CeU- 
Ifomia Highway Patrol records.

Some 1,168 were reported as 
having been stopped either dur
ing an outright or apparent at
tempt to Jump. Four are re
corded as having survived the 
220-foot leap into bay waters.

Suicide prevention authorities 
here have -become concerned 
with 'What they call a “ dramat
ic "  recent increase in the num
ber of suicides and attempts 
from the bridge.

Dr. Jerome A. Motto, an as
sociate professor of psychiatry 
at the University of California 
Medical Center, notes that the 
number of known bridge deaths 
has Increased steadily from six 
in 1967 to 36 in 1970, a year in 
which there were also 97 re
corded attempts,

TTiis increase, he observes, 
was substantially greater than 
the rate of increase in Jumping 
deaths throughout the city dur
ing the same period.

Dr. Motto, as others, believes 
the Golden Gate has a peculiar 
appeal to the Impulsive and 
that a preventive baurler is long 
overdue.

“ For people who are feeling 
down, the kind of people who 
react to external influences, the 
bridge is like a loaded gun,”  he 
says. “They can’t resist the 
temptaticn. ’Ihe bridge is there 
24 hours a day and has a cer
tain esthetic appeal: I t ’s clean 
and they won’t hurt anyone or 
make a mess.’ ’

Wouldn’t those contemplating 
suicide simply go elsewhere if 
they couldn’t use the bridge?

“ Some would, of course, smd 
I  suppose an athlete could* pole 
vault over a barrier," says Dr. 
Motto.

“But for many others who 
represent the large middle 
g r̂ound cf people considering 
suicide, if such a means is nrt 
available diuing a particularly 
tough period for them, things 
might not look so bad to them 
a little later."

Couple Fating 
Fraud Charges
NEW HAVEN (A P ) — A New 

York couple hsis been charged 
with possession of counterfeit 
$10 blUs with Intent to defraud.

The federal charge was 
lodged Tuesday against John 
Bohan, 26, and his 'wife Bar
bara, 20, of Poughkeepsie, N.Y., 
according to Asst. U.S. Atty. 
Burry J. Cutler.

’Ihey were already being held 
on state charges of passing 
counterfeit bills and possessicsi 
of herodn.

The couple was arrested Fri
day by New Milford police fol
lowing a merchant’s complaint 
that he had been given two 
bogus $10 bills. Officials said a 
large nurnber of counterfeit $10 
bills were found in the couple’s 
car. .

Quadruplets B om
HELSINKI (AP ) — Marja-Ul- 

sa Hakkarainen, 23, gave birth 
to - quadruplets—two boys and 
two girls—^Tuesday in Kotka, 
southeast Finland. All were re
ported in satisfactory condition. 
The boys weighed 6 and 6.8 
pounds and the girls 4.6 and 3.3 
pounds.

. .  learn to do 
the best you can.”

And, after two decades of be
ing a professional drab, of 
wearing unstriking suits, ties 
and shirts selected so nobody 
would look at him twice, he 
was wearing a blue and white 
stripe shirt and magenta trous
ers.

He leeirned early how to stay 
alert 'without becoming worry- 
warped. “ You’ve got to learn 
to do the best you can and not 
to agonize over vdiether that’s 
good enough,”  he said. .“ And 
when you’re ‘off-duty, you have 
to put it down. It ’s like vdien I 
was a bomber crewman during 
the (Second 'World) War. You 
made it or you didn’t 'Wbrry- 
ing about it gets you nothing 
but nightmares.

“ Some can adjust, some 
can’t. ’The men <m the White 
House detail are a special 
breed. Some can take it for 
years at a time, others need a 
switoh back and forth to inves
tigative work."

Most ot the men in the Secret 
Service are engaged most of the 
time in detective work. Besides 
guarding the President, the 
service fights counterfeiting. 
Most of the work Involved in 
protecting the President lies in 
preventing sick or savage people 
who might be moved to attack 
the President from maturing 
their plana or impulses beyond 
the threatening-letter stage.

The service keeps track of 
thousands of such people, but 
there is no way to identify them 
all, Youngblood said.

“We’re in the risk business., 
We assess the risks as. best we 
can and advise the President. 
He decides when, where and
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Supreme Foods has Lowered every 
Price in every department in our store, 
which, means that you, Mr. & Mrs. 
Shopper, receive STORE-WIDE NEW 
LOW PRICES. This includes Nationally- 
Known brand-name products as well as 
our own private label items. These 
prices are available everyday of the 
week. We continue to bring you the best 
Custom Cut Meats and Fresher By Far 
Fruits dk Vegetables in Town • • • and 
Remember, we don't stop there. In ad
dition to these great Values WE GIVE 
YOU T.S.V.* — Total Shopping Value 
plus America's Most Valuable Stamp 
— S&H Green Stamps —

-\1
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BUGGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

y o o  HOO/
B o & e i I T « ^  

peruNiAU

T H IS  IS  M R . SCH NOO O U fe.i 
Hb'6 & in; i n s  M *  MV 
D R IV E R .^  U lC E N S ^

S-----  jT P -S T l

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD

ONE OF THE SUY5 
AT WORK 16 A REAL 
CAMPER AND HE 4 
6AY6 THE THINS TD 
PD 15 START EARLY, 

AND STOP 
EARLY'

y

c

MV NAME IS PHIL >  
FINN. I'M  A  SHERIFF 

IN NEW YORK S T A T E —  
AND I'M  HERE TO  SEE 

YOU ABOUT VDUR FATHER. 
HE'S A  FREE M A N  NOW/

you DON'T 
say!  PLEASe 

TELL /ME, 
HOW HE is!

HE'S NOT A  W E L L , , 
I /MAN, AND HE DOESN^T 

THINK HE HAS LON6

W ELL— I  W A N T TO  1 FIRST I'V E  G O T TO  
SEE THE OL' BOYl J  FIND OUT SOMETHING 

FROM YOU/

"'0 .'J

PRISCILLA’S POP

RIGHT! SOME OF 
THESE CAMPGROUNDS 
ARE smaller THAN 

A HOME-BUILT 
SAUNA! THE SECOND 

CAR TO STOP 
(SETS THE 
SWAMP.'

SURELY YOU 
CANT BETHINKING 
OFS-TOPPING AT 
3RM.T HOW WILL 

WE EVER REACH 
GETTYSBURG?

Anwtr te Prtviwt Punk

Classics
&

■ -

'apH E YLL  
KEEP 

GOING »W/
tfjnewwcc^

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

BY AL VERMEER

Y o u  SH O U LD  
ST U D Y  T H E , 
D IC TIO N A R Y, 

S T U A R T '

f i

YO U , TOO/ 
C A N  B EC O M E
A R T IC U L A T E /, 
ELO O U EN T - yH O W  DO 
- ST A R T

IR E A L IY ?

e 1B1 W HIA I-■ T.M »..■ U S. M. (

MR.'TURNER SAW /ME 
<SOMS BY WITH MV 
RSH ROLE ANPSAIP 

f HE’PBUYAU.THE 
KEEPERS WE CAN 
CATCH--HOW 
ABOUT IH/ir/

\C A

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

yoo <nooi,
RieHTATTMl? veRV' ^
moment 5(?m6 peopua 
ARE p o lu c w 6 î  -me
5URF OF ACAPULCO.... >

m

RT.anp 60im OTHeRs a(?e^
HAUIN6 TUg TIME OF ThiElP
uoee $pla$HWg in THe 
WATglP̂  OF THe PNiePA...

T-21

I
...AMP ME... 
YOO w ow   ̂
(/UHePerAM?

...P(?C?WWIN<5 /N THe
6BA OF BBLF-PitY?

7 ^

MAyBESO,8UTIF 
MR.7URWERWAKnS 
TO AAAtCE A PBO- 
FESSIOMALOUT 
OF ME I  AIN'T TOO 
PLEASURE-BENT 
TO OlVE UPMV 

AMHTEUR 
STANPINa/

a s s c  TDEACH HISOWM

ACROSS 
1 Greek cUsfic 
6 Italian claMic

11 French clanic
12 Circlet ol 

light
13 Citrus fruit
14 Kite
15 Disaolve .
16 Ronuui house

hold gods
18 Wine cup
19 Greek island 
20Ofaacure
23 Long-handled 

spoon
24 Chinese 

(comb, form)
25 Siakespear- 

ean spirit
28 Roman 

moralist 
30 Roman 

M icpoet
32 City in France
33 Roman date
34 Past (archaic)
37-----Bfoincs,

Iowa
38FUedlook 
39 Seine
42 Cubic m et^
43 Be foolishly 

proud
44 Ikiglish classic 
47 German

classic 
49 Salt 
50Htania’s 
• spouse 
51‘Th eA geo f 

Reason" 
author

52 French city 
DOWN

1 Seraglio
2 Florida city
3 Fragrant 

plant

4Modem 
language (ab.)

5 S ta «e ied
6 Small valleys
7 Unfortunately
8 Negative 

prefix
9 Golf mound

10 Superlative 
suffix

11 European 
capital 
(local name)

12 Brave 
individuals

17 Entire
19 Spanish 

p ^ te r  ''
20Ebcpired
21 Peruvian 

Indian
22 Bewail ‘
23 Chair

supports 
24Koko’s 

weapon 
25 E a ^  
26Belx>me 
27 Angers 
29 Anglo-Saxon 

slave '
31 Hidden
35 Pikelike fish
36 American 

state

38 Rock
39 ------------ Dame
40 Community 
' spirit
41 Adolescent 

year
42 British gun 
43C(»isides:
44 Floor swab
45 Biblical name
46 52 (Roman)
48 Japanaae s m
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

P1,.AIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI .

PROPtM̂  PRAWBRIPdE/

\ i

S t^S H S l 

A'

I

1 >, MIA. W, TM «.,. UX on.

"Our policy it the tame 
at yourt, Senator."

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RID6EWAT

PARDON ME/ 
AAAOAM/ 

WHICH WAY 
TDTHE 

\ T E B ? 3

WINTHROP

"We try to have some
thing for everybody!”

BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

OKAY.
I'VE GOT T)1E 
DARUHG GIRLS' 
DANQED CAT

0.0  BUI AND 
^C H R ISTY  
DRIVE BACK.

STRANGE...
T  W  RW FV. gyjjg .,^,5

G THE PLACE'
CERTAINLY THEY 
V/OULDN'T HAVE 

)NE WITHOUT 
TENNYSON.

SO I'LL 
TURN THE 

CAT 
LOOSE

7 K

OH, NO  ̂BUZ. WE 
MUST OVERTAKE 

THE DARLING GIRLS. 
THINK HOW HAPPY 
THEY'LL BE TO Hff/E 
TENNYSON BACK.

TTT̂ T T

!F SPCTtKS /AtPARTUKSD 
STEPfBDOi EWB/CLOTHE 
IMSTW OF QEBMS/ what 
WOULD that MAKE HIM?

WOK
0\MLU

T P - A A A A R R R G G H .'

A POHSPBP. >SVOĤ Bp.J
dK

® mi hr NEA. lac, TM lUf. US. Pet. Off. 7-21

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAfilLIN

ALL EMFLOVtiB OF THE GARA66 AMP A T  G^OO EM.JT KNOCK-OFF TIME.PUCEVl... ^YOUNG CHAP...PLAIR ZIPPER OACKBT...
“ a k  a iM W  A T R A ^  Jr------- l iM  THE/RE CL05W6 THBGARAQE LOWS BLOND 6IPBBURM5...GE5TTIMfe.HANO/M  ̂ H 1 H  AWHANSARm.ANPHEKEGA  INTO BeP 56PAN. UCBN5B NUMBER

BIGHTt„.WHICH EMITGA 
BEEP IM RE5P0M5E TO 
A5IGMAL FROM t h a t  

WALL BCXt

W...WHWLL WE WE CAN'T JUST SIANP 
DO, ZEIPA? / HStE, THATS FOR Sufe' .THAT THIN61S 

FIXING TO , 
ATTACK US/

k -

7-a.i

.CV
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STEVE CANTON BY MILTON CANIFF

v.sxr.4y—
7-ai

k  NEA. lec, TM. ItB. UA PiK. 00.

LANCELOl BY COKER and PENN

O F
I (COUlfBE

NOT,
UANCel,

WE'Ve NEVER HAP
a n y  p r o p l b m g  w ith
MY GEAMANGHlf? /

. HAVE WE ?  f  NO/
w hyy PO YDLl
AGK?

atfid/Ktlhi
UM 7 SOMEHOW I  G ET 

THE FEELING YOU 
PPN'T TRUST M E!

V3U WERE ▼...you DIP NOT 
ONLY DEEPLY ] SO REMOTE-SO EVEN CULL M B  
BRATEFUL TO J STRAN0E WHEN BY THE RUSSIAN 

I ARRIVED.' A  PET NA/HE YOU 
' FORMERLY

//

K U K L A !  M Y  ^  VOV M U S T  HAVE ■ 
OWN DOLL... THOUGHT I  SOUNDED 

LIKE ONE OF THOSE 
COLD A M E R IC A N  

W O M E N  !  ■

■■

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
P O U Q B  S P o p T S

Va/ m ..
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Area's louiest 
mark-Up.. .the lauies 
ood Priie5,Eueru Day!

This IS a proveri fa c t__ a fact that will become evident to you on your very first shopping
trip to TO P  N O TC H .

Thousands of thrifty homemakers have discovered the truth about. "B IG  D IS C O U N T" 
pricing . .  . the power of this exclusive selling policy to stretch your food dollar.

s o , don't settle for just a "few " price reductions . . . SHOP TO P  N O TC H  where you 
save on every food item you purchase.

\ '' o
\  \ \

\ \ \ ) ̂ ' \
\ \

STORE HOURS:
MON.. TUES., SAT.

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.; 
WED., THURS., FRI.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

fa *

V A Few Minutes Drive 
From A ny Direetion i B\G D i S C O U N ’U

« t i ; RH8T 78 IBMT IBMmTia-MK S8U 78 I

MANCHESTER ^  EAST HARTFORD 
260 North Main at Main 1150 Burnside Ave.

★
EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver Lane
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Yanks Get Revenge on Twins’ Roof, 
Munson Steanarolls over Catcher

' / r ^
NEW  YORK (AP) —  It 

took almost a year, but the 
New York Yankees finally 
got their revenge on Phil 
Roof Tuesday night.

That the Yankees ralUed for 
five runs in the last of the ninth 
inning to beat, the Minnesota 
Twins e-S was almost incidental 
to the <sm big play at the plate.

With the Twins sUll clinging 
to a 6-4 lead and runners at first 
and third with one out, Bobby 
Murcer grounded t o . second 
baseman Rod Carew, who threw 
to catcher Roof.

The ball arrived ahead of 
Thurman Munson, chugging 
down the line from third. But 
Munson barreled into Roof and

scored the tying nm as the ball 
trickled loose.

Pinch runner Frank Baker 
wound up at third, Murcer at 
second and Ro(^ on the side
lines. After an intentional walk 
to Roy White, Baker scored the 
winning run when he beat an
other hurried throw from Ca
rew, who had to go to his left to 
field pinch hitter Rbn Swoboda’s 
checked-swing roUer.

“ You finally got Roof,’ ’ some
one said to Manager Ralph 
Hbuk. “ I didn’t say that,’ ’ cack
led Houk, who can cackle with 
the best of them.

But he had to be thinking it. 
So was Mel Stottlemyre. It aU 
dates back to last July 22 when 
Roof, then with Milwaukee, 
stuck out a leg—without the ball

—and tripped Stottlemyre  ̂ head 
over heels, costing the Yankees 
a run.

” I can’t say I feel sorry for 
hini,’ ’ StotUemyre admitted. 
“ He got what he deserved. It 
was a long time coming. I ’m 
sorry I wasn’t the one to do it. 
But we’re even now. It’s all 
over.’ ’

Roof, who was nursing a sore 
left side of the face where Mun- 
s<Ht clipped him, said the 
bruises were ’“ nothing perma
nent. It was a play he had to 
make. I never saw him coming. 
’That’s all I remember. ’Ihe Stot
tlemyre play was last year and 
last year’s in the past.’ ’

Munson’s Jarring play came 
roughly a month after the Yan
kee catcher was knocked cold

on a similar collision by Balti
more’s Andy HSlchebarren and 
about two weeks after Houk 
hold a team meeting—“ My 
rough meeting of the year’ ’— 
and laid down a few facta of 
baseball life.

“ One the things we dis
cussed,’ ’ he said, “ was that we 
weren’t gcrfng to do any more 
sliding into the plate. Several 
times we’ve slid in and let the 
catcher block the plate and 
Munson’s had the living day- 
lij^ts'klcked out of him a couple 
of times.’ ’

“ It was,’ ’ said Munson, “ one 
time I could do nothing but hit 
him. He had me out by 10 or 16 
feet. ’Ihere was really no other 
play for me. ’Ihat’s one of the 
disadvantages of being a big

league catcher.’ ’
The Twins had gone in frwit 

6-1 by scoring all their runs in 
the sixth against Stan Zahnsen 
on Leo Cturdenas’ sacrifice fly 
and a grand slam homer by Jim 
Nettles.

Felipe Alou started the Yan
kees’ ninth with a double off 
Bert Blyleven and scored on 
Jake Gibbs’ single. ReUever 
Tom Hall struck out Gene Mi
chael but walked pinch hitter 
I>anny Cater suid the runners 
advanced on a passed ball.

Munson, another pinch hitter, 
singled for one run and, after 
Stan Williams replaced HaU, so 
did pinch batter John Ellis, 
making it 6-4. Ron Perranoskl 
then took over for Williams and 
that’s when the real fun began.

M a jo r  L e a g u e  
= L e a d e r s =

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BA’m N G  (226 at bats) — Ol

iva, Minn., .379; Murcer, N.Y., 
.336.

RUNS — Buford, Balt., 74; 
Murcer, N.Y., 68.

RUNS BA’TTED IN — Petro- 
celU, Bost., 66; Klllebrew, 
Minn., 63.

HITS — Murcer, N.Y., 111; 
Tovar, Minn., 109.

Hues Upend Giants in Slugfest

Aaron’s Calculated 
Results in

Guess 
Explosive HR

0
"iNo

(Ar photo)

NEW  YORK (AP) —  tion, Pittsburgh
F or  tw o n ich ts  H ank Francisco 11-7,

brecsod by St. LouU 6-1, Cincin- victory, his fourth without a 
^   ̂ f igu re  ou t ^  1^ .  It kept the Giants fn>,s

HOME RUNS — Cash, Det., w hat w as g o in g  Oil ou t on Houston rallied to beat Mon- widening their seven-game lead

dumped San five runs in four relief innings 
Philsulelphia but stlU managed to pick up the

a

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League 

East Division
W L Pet. GB

ROLL ME OVER— ^Yankees’ Thurmon Munson charges home from third, bar
reling over Twins’ catcher Phil Roof. Rod Carew’s throw from second got there 
before Munson, but hard slide kicked ball out of Roof’s mitt to tie the game.

Royal Flush Stops 
Orioles Ace Dealer

2 1 ; Melton, Chic., 2 1.
PITCHING (10 Decisions) — 

Blue, Oak., 18-3, .867, 1.36;
CueUar, Balt., 13-3, .813, 3.21.

STRIKEOUTS — Blue, Oak., 
196; Lolich, Det., 176.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (226 at bats) — 

Torre, St.L., .364; Beckert, 
Chic., .346.

RUNS — Brock, St.L., 73; 
Bonds, S.F., 70.

Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
New York 
St. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Montreal

the mound. Then he made treal 4-3 *in 10 innings and, in hi the West, 
a calculated guess. an aftemom game, the Chicago '  . '  '

The result was an explosive Cubs defeated the New York PHILLIES - *-*ARDS — 
home run, a two-run shot with Mets 4-2. Chris Short tossed a three-hlt-
one out in the ninth inning that * * • ter and got more than enough- g Francisco
broke up a duel between At- BRAVES - PADRES — support at the plate from Don Angeles
lanta’s Ron Reed and Dave Aaron, recalling the ball he Houston
Roberts of the San Diego Padr- parked, said it “ wasn’t too ylct''ix
es and powered the Braves to a high—but Roberts probably ^ °"e y  cracked two doubles and dncinnaU 
3-1 triumph.

West Division

wanted to get it further out. He

.663 — 

.643 IIH 

.622 13^ 

.616 14 

.436 21H 

.400 25

.698 — 

.626 7 

.500 9Vi 

.486 11 

.469 13H 

.364 23H
“I was guessing fast ball,’ ’ ^  ^ heU ol a pitcher.’ ’ 

said Hammerin’ Hank of Rob- While Roberts’ record slipped against the Cards.
RUNS BATTED IN — Star- erts’ offering that wound up be- Reed’s rose to 10-7. Tile . poDGERS __

gell, Pitt., 89; Torre, St.L., 73. yond the left field fence and Wg right-hander Umlted Uie johnny Bench returning to
KITS—W.Cavls, L.A., 133; brought Chief iNoc-A-Homa outa Pa<hres to Just three hits—but cbiclnnatTs starting lineup as ai_ 1 _ A.____ A   t _A   _____ i\na nt fhskm nraa /\11Ia - . . . . . . .Garr, Atl., 132.
HOME RUNS — Stargell, 

Pitt., 31; H.Aaron, Atl., 26. 
PrPC3HrNG (10 Decisions) -

NEW  YORK (A P )__ Âce Boston Red Sox topped the Chi- three-hitter for the Angels,' his
dealer Mike Cuellar has al- ^
ways held the upper hand ijo y als  - o r i o l e s _ • * *
over Kansas City, but fi- cookie Rojas cracked four A’s - INDIANS — 
nally ran into a Royal hits for Kansas City, including Unbeaten Chuck Dobson 
Hugh, a double in the midst of a four- nailed down his ninth victory In M:tl., 161; Jenkins, Chic., 169.

Baltimore’s  star southpaw run rally in the third that Oaklands’ success over Cleve-

hls teepee for a victory dance.
The round-tripper was No. 

618 of his career—still a long 
way behind Babe Ruth’s 714—

Ellis, Pitt., 15-3, .833, 2.10; Gul- and his 26th of the season, put.
lett, Cin., 10-3, .769, 2.79.

STRIKEOUTS —
ting him five back of major OIANT8 - PIRATES —

Stoneman, league leader WUlie StargeU of 
Pittsburgh.

land. Dobson held the Indians 
to six hits and didn't walk a 
batter untU two more hits 
chased him and brought in re
liever Rollle Fingers, who got 
the last out in the ninth.

to

was blasted out in the third in- chased Cuellar, 
nlng, his earUest kayo of the Kansas City’s Dick Drago 
year, as the Orioles took a 7-1 pitched a five-hitter to notch 
drillin g  from the Royals Tues- his 11th victory in 16 decisions, 
day night. » • •

“ I didn't pitch too good, XIOBRS - ANOEIR —
I guess," said the soft-spoken Tommie- Reynolds made a • * »
Cuellar, who lost his second leaping catch to deprive Detroit SENATORS - BREWERS — 
straight game after winning 13  of a run in the seventh inning, Dick Bosman drove in three 
of his ftrst 14 decisions. Ih«i slugged a two-run double runs with a squeeze bunt and a

The loss broke his spell over with two cut in the eighth to double and pitched scoreless
the Royals. CueUar had a 8-0 give surging California its 10th ball after the first inning
reconi over the expansion club victory in 14 games. pace Wadilngton’s triumph,
in three years, including a one- Reynolds made the game’s 
hitter earlier this season. most spertacular play when he

Elsewhere in the American raced to the bullpen fence in 
League, the California Angels deep right field and made a 
turned back the Detroit Tigers leaping, one-handed stab to Lopez walked three, wlld- 
2-0; the Oakland A’s defeated deprive Dalton Jones of an ex- pitched one-run-, home and gave 
the Cleveland Indians 6-3; the tra-base hit with' a man on up two hits. Bosman then 
New York Yankees trimmed base. Then he snapped a score- doubled to right in the sixth fol- 
the AOnnesota Twins 6-6 ; the less tie with his eighth-inning lowing a walk to Maddex and a 
Washington Senators ripped the hit up the alley in left center. two-out, intentional walk to 
MUwiaukee Brewers 6-1 and the Andy Meesersimlth pitched a Toby Harrah.

Stomach Troubles J'enkins

Mets, Cubs Battle  
Like Pennant Teams

one of them was OUie Brown s catcher for the first time since 
fifth homer of the year that jy jy  when he was injured on 
tied the game 2̂-2 in the sev- ^ foul tip, drove in a pctlr of

runs with a single and his 19th 
homer of the year.

But Tommy Helms was the 
A pair of errors by San Fran- clutch hitter against the Dod- 

cisco shortstop Chris Speier gers, cracking a three-run 
opened the way to five double that keyed the Reds’ 
unearned Pittsburgh runs as five-run seventh Inning, 
the Giants blew an early 4-1 * • »
lead. EXPOS - AStTROS —

StargeU and Al Oliver each Still Stoneman had a one-hit- 
knocked cut three hits and Bill ter going for 8 2-3 in )̂lngs 
Miazeroski, Vic Davalillo and against the Astros, who then 
Manny SanguUlen had twd erupted for three runs to Ue the 
apiece for the Bucs, who main- score before John BocoabeUa 
talned their llMi game lead singled home the winning tally

Tuesday’s Besulto
Chicago 4, New York 2 ' 
Atlanta 3, San Diego 1 
CincinnaU 7, Los Angeles 1 
Philadelphia 6, St. Louis 1 
Pittsburgh 11, San Francisco 

7
Montreal 4, Houston 3, 10 in

nings
Wednesday’s Games

New York (WilUams 3^) at 
Chicago (Hands 9-10)

San Diego (Arlln 4-13 and 
Norman 0-5) at Atlanta (Nlekro 
10-8 and Jarvis 2-9), 2, twl-nlgbt 

Los Angel<-s (Alexander 1-2) 
at Cincinnati (Nolan 7-10), 
night

San Francisco (Marlchal 10- 
6) at Pittsburgh (Johnson 6:6), 
night

Montreal - (Renko 8-10) at 
Houston (BUlhigham 6-8), night 

PhUadelphif^Lersch 4-8) atatop the NaUonaJ League East.. in the 10th inning to top, the gt. Louis (aeveland 8-8) nlrfitRrkVk \Tsxq1a Sira o ISIwveva . . OBob Veale was clobbered for Expos.
CHICAGO (AP) —  An awful lot of Chicago Cub 

. ,  ̂ fans apparently read the winter form sheet wrong
about the National League East race.

ElUctt Maddox with the second you ’d have suspected, J u d g ----------------------------------------------
Ing by a midweek capacity don’t have, and maybe the 
crowd of 37,270 «diich rocked Cubs also, a strong bench. Any- 
WH~iey Field yesterday, that body gets hurt and somebody

run In a three-run second In
ning in which loser Marcellno

Frazier Gets Percentage 
From Ali-Ellis Receipts

RSox
Tiant

Count on Petrocelli, 
Fails to go Distance

the Cubs and New York Mets else can pick them up.”  PHILADELPHIA (AP) Joe A^rwards, Frazier, who
were locked in a death struggle Yesterday’s victory gave Uie Frazier, the world heavyweight 8“ “  he favors EUls in the fight,
for the division pennant—in- Cubs a 4-3 season edge over the boxing champkm, revealed ̂  sportswriter’s sugges-
stead of being a dozen odd Mets and continued Jenkins’ Tuesday that he wUl get a per- “ shlUing”  for
games behind the red hot Pitts- two-season spell over the New centage of television receipts of 
burgh Pirates. Yorkers with a 6-0 victory a fight next week involving Mu-

They whooped and hollered skein, including three In a row hammad AU, the man he beat *>®̂ percentage of the receipts
over the Cubs’ 4-2 winner in the this year. tor the right to caU himself the Phlladelphla^area arenas iwaukee

American League 
East Division

W L Pet. GB
BalUmore 68 36 .624 ______
Boston 54 38 .687 8%
Detroit 49 44 .627 9
New York 46 60 .479 18V4
Cleveland 40 66 .421 19
Wasidngton 38 64 .413 19*4

West Division
Oakland 
Kansas City 
California 
Minnesota

opener of a three-game set Jenkins struck out eight and imdisputed UUeholder. 
wiilch marked the fourth sue- walked none and got most of 
cessive year Leo Durocher’s his hitting help from Billy Wll- 
men have topped the 1 ,000,000 liams in upping his season
barrier in home attendance. record to 16-8. WilUama drove jim m y ElUs was-

“ Wow, 
own

Where the fight is-being broad
cast on closed-circuit television.

“ I ain’t no shUl,’ ’ he quickly 
added. “ My people are promot
ing the fight here and I get a 
piece of eveiything they do. So 

a man flghUng his i  would like to sea them do 
partner. That’s weU.’ ’

Just two weeks ago Frazier’s 
comment on the fight next 
Monday in Houston between AU

The Cubs are flourishing across two runs with a double 
again financially if not artistic- and two singles.
ally with 1,144,000 paid fans al- Jenkins, seeking a fifth sue- sparring

enth,” Petrocelli said. “ When I pitched 10 scoreless innings his ready whirled through the cessive 20-game victory season, iwigh.”
was a kid and I first came up, last outing, will continue to be . home tumstyles. wasn’t concerned about sixth Frazier was deriding the fact
I wanted to get a hit every the fifth man In the starting The meUowing Durocher inning solo homers by Agee and EUis, former World Boxing 
time. But now I’ve learned that pitching rotation. probably would give his right Ed Kranepool. A s s o c i a t i o n  champ, once
this is the big leagues, and you Pitching coach Harvey Had- eye for a 'pennant, but he still “ i  figure to get belted for 26 t*’ahied with AU when AU was
don’t get a hit every time up. dix said Tiant “ had as good observed that the Cub box of- or 30 homers a season, but so heavyweight king.
You Just do your best.”  stuff” as he had in his previous fice success was noteworthy. far a dozen of my 22 thus far But on Tuesday, Frazier par- _____

PetroceUi’s best in the ninth performance. "But when y w  “Topping one for four have been solo shots which tlcipated in a special promotion weight boxing champion, won f  K ^ i ' * ^ y  '(M t^ o n is  °  Ul)'^
inning was better than Tom guys, ycu gotta, pay the years in a row Isn t bad, said don’t hurt you too much,’ ’ said of the fight. He answered the spUt decision Wednesday night night

ting clean-up, now is hitting Bradley's, who was the losing P f  ®®‘ J '’*" Dumber, who is in his sixth jenklns. phone at his North Philadelphia and then announced he was re- S tr o ll  (Coleman 9-6 and GU-
flfth and has been knocking in pitcher. Bradley intentionally him, though. He had good Cub season. It was quite a - i  still don’t have my old zip gym. It was AU. The two ex- tiring. GUUs, 136, said he was berth 2-1) at CaUfomla (Wright

even Its when they don t have good while since this club did that. since I was hit by a virus in- changed comnetltlve remarks, r ^ n g  “ tor O.R nnH O fuH_

BOSTON (AP) —  Rico 
Petrocelli has taken over 
from Carl Yastrzemski as 
the man the Red Sox look 
to in the clutch.

The Boston third baseman, 
who was luying his problems 
early in the season when bat-

Les Crillis Retires
ANTTGONISH, N.S. (AP) — 

Les GiiUis of New Waterford, 
N.S., Canadian Junior Ught>

.634 — 

.627 10 

.469 16V4 

.462 17 

.441 18 

.429 19 
Tuesday’s Results 

Washington 6, Milwaukee 1 
Beston 6, Chicago 4 
New York 6, Minnesota 6 
Kansas City 7, Baltimore 1 
California 2, Detroit 0 
Oakiand 6, Cleveland 3 

Wednesday’s Games 
Minnesota (Kaat 6-9) at New 

York (Kline 8-8)
Chicago- (Horlen 4-7) at Bos

ton (Slebert 13-4), night 
Milwaukee (Pattln 8-10) at 

Washington (Broberg 1-8), 
night

Baltimore (Palmer 11-6) a t

(Paul 1-0) at Oak- 
iMd (Blue 18-3), night

runs left and right since the AU walked Yastrzemski, even It s wnen tney aon t nave gooa while since this club did that since I was hit by a virus in- changed competitive remarks, retiring “ for sure’ ’ after beat- 9-8 and Murphy 6-11) 2 twl-
Star break. though he l^ n  ^^® red Tiant 1. v w  ®“ ’'^ r®8ponses amplified ing Gary MacNell, 132, of New n l^ t

PetroceUl hit his 18th home with a sore thumb, to pitch to ^ ® ' ^ f  b a ^  before World War H. all kinds of medicine and diets on a loudspeaker for the benefit Glasgow N.S:, in a 10-round non Cleveland
run of the season Tuesday night Petrocelli. pitched 4% innings of score- J ^ a ^ in g  the f™straU^ but I sUU have stomach „f the press UuVfight.
in the fourth inning, then “ Bradley’s got good stuff,”  less, two-hit reUef, striking out task of trying to overhaul the trouble,’ ’ said Jenkins.
knocked in the winning run in Itlco said, “ and I was Just try- five, while Bob Bolin, who pick- pirates, Durocher said “We’re 
tile ninth -with a tivo-out single hig to get a pitch I could get ed up his fourth victory in six doing-the best we can do, that’s 
^ ^ t o n  d i l U e ^ A g V ! - 4  mP b^t^on. I was Just trying to decisions, struck out the side in all I know.”

hit the ball hard somewhere the ninth. Tiant had seven strike- The Cubs, making big ground 
and hope it fell in.”  outs in his 3 2-3 innings. since June 1 on everybody ex-

He did, and it did. ^Whlte Sox Manager Chuck cept the Pirates, now stand in
Luis Tiant started for the 'Tanner was ejected in the sev- second place two games ahead

Red Sox and pitched shutout e^th inning by umpire Larry of the Mets.
ball for three innings before Barnett tor protesting a call at The M!ets’ Tommie Agee,

Chicago
and moved.within 3^ games of 
league-leading Baltimore.

The two RBIs gave him a 
league-leading total of 66, with 
19 coming In 18 games this 
month.

Petrbcelli’s ninth-inning running into control problems, second base. who slammed one of two solo
single Just inside the third base He walked three men in the 
line scored Phil Gagllano from fourth and gave up three sin- 
second, who had walked and gles before being replaced by 
advanced on a passed ball. The Bill Lee.
single came after Rico, had “ Tiant was all rig^t,”  said 
grounded into a double play Red Sox Manager Eddie Kasko. 
with the bases loaded in the “ I think he threw well, but was 
seventh. Just a little too fine and got

“ I wasn't trying to make up himself into trouble.” 
for the double play in the sev- Kasko said Tiant, viio

Sonny Slebert will pitch for homers for the only 
the Red Sox tonight and Joe Chicago’s Ferguson
Horlen for Chicago.

AAB IS COMING

'DON TO MANCHESTER!
A BRAND NEW CAR LINE TO
OUR BRAND NEW FAOlUTIES

BUICK
"StiM BmgLimd’i  fM n f Grouimg Buick-Optl Dtaltt”

II  ADAMS STi MANOHESTIR OPEN EVES.
(Erft W elf 1-34 It Route II, Nnt to Agwiy, 

ene Mock from CoMor'i) .
Jurf I Mtnutoc from Downioen Hertford

Grid Knights 
Hold C l i n i c

The Hartfirild Knights will 
conduct an information clinic 
for women who seek a better 
understanding of the game of 
football.

The clinic will take place dur
ing the Knights practice ses
sions at Dillon Stadium Tues
day, Wednesday, and Thursday 
eveninga-at 8, -beginning July 
27 and continue for three weeks.

Subjects to be discussed at 
the clinic will include an e »  
planation of football rules, scor
ing, penalties, basic formations 
and plays.

The program is planned
give those attending one session 
each week enough information 
so they will be able to Join the 
millions of fans who find foot
ball an exciting spectator spoft.

runs off 
Jenkins,

pinpointed the problem of try
ing to catch the Bucs.

“ We stand 6-6 against Pitts
burgh and the Cubs are 6-6 
against them, so the Pirates 
simply are getting fat and stay
ing hot against the other 
clubs,”  said Agee.

“They’ve got what the Mets

Nordic Ski Team
DENVER, Ooio. (AP) — Ten 

New Englanders have been 
named as members of the 1972 
U.S. Nordic ski teams, an
nounced by Jim Balfanz, pro
gram director. They are:

Men’s cross country—Tim 
Caldwell, Putney, Vt.; Pete 
Davis, Hennlker, N.H.; Mike 
Gallagher, KiUin^n, Vt.; Bob 

to Gray, Putney, Vt.
LaxUes cross country—^Martha 

Rockwell, Putney, Vt.
Jumping—Bruce • Jennings, 

Lebanon, N.H.
Nordic combined—Bruce Cun-.

General" Manager Manch ningham, Rumford, Maine; 
Wheeler will conduct the clinic Dave Lantz, BratUeboro, Vt.; 
and there is no charge for those Mike Scott, Rutland, Vt.; Teyck 
attending. Weed, Etna, N.H.-

SUDDEN STOP— New York Mets’ catcher Jerry 
Grote collides with brick wall as he attempts to 
field pop foul by Cubs’ Joe Pepitone. Grote got

the wind knocked out of him, missed the bal^ but 
continued to play. Umpire Nick Golosi comes to 
the aid of the stricken but still game Met player.
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Seven Alarm Clocks Accompany 
Trevino To Westchester Classic

HARRISON, N. Y . (AP) 
— Lee Trevino comes into 
the Westchester Golf Clas
sic armed with brimming 
confidence, an undiminish
ed thirst for victory— and 
seven alarm clocks.

‘I  was on a late TV program 
the nlsht before the first round 
last year, talking about my 
chances of winning,”  Trevino 
recalled today.

“ And I slept right through 
my tee time the next day.”

He was disqualified from the 
$260,000 event, the richest of 
the season on the pro golf tour.

“ That was the most ex
pensive hour’s sleep I ever 
had,”  Trevino said. “ I slept 
away a chance to wrln $60,000.
. “ Since then people have giv

en me a bunch of alarm clocks, 
seven of ’em. I’ll guarantee you 
I’ll be there cn time this year.” 

Trevino, unprecedented win
ner of the U.S., Canadian and. 
British Open titles, and PGA 
champ Jack Nlcklaus are the 
co-favorites in the 72 hole event

that begins Thursday on the 
tight little Westchester Country 
Club course, a 6,700 yard, par 
72 layout in suburban New 
York.

Heavy rains Monday post
poned qualifying roun^ until 
Tuesday, and only a handful of 
exempt players were able to 
get in a practice round.

Trevino hit balls on the prac
tice range for about an hour, 
then went fishing.
' Trevino, who has taken five 

titles and is the season’s lead
ing money winner with more

than $196,000. has played in 13 
consecutive tournaments but 
said he isn't tired.

Nicklaus, back from a week’s 
rest, is the year’s No. 2 money 
winner despite an abbreviated 
schedule and is anxious to meet 
Trevino's challenge to his role 
as the world’s premier per
former.

Arnold Palmer, out of action 
for two weeks, was scheduled 
to arrive today as the big prize 
lured most of the great names 
of the game.

The only top p la y ^  mlaalng 
are Billy Casper, South African 
Gary Player and England’s 
Tony Jacklin.

The contenders include Aus
tralian Bruce Crampton, the 
defending champion and winner 
of last week’s Western Open, 
and a pair of neophyte proa— 
Stev^ Melnyk and Lanny Wad- 
kins, the current British and 
American amateur champtons.

Both announced their change 
to a professional status last 
week, and will be playing in 
their first event as pros.

Harvey Johnson, 
Rehired by Bills

(AP photo)
PHOTO FINISH— Long shot Scenic Sky (11) wins by a nose oyer Supper 
Show (middle) and Delso. Jockey Vincent Bracciale Jr. rode the winner home.

Bills Coach Deserts  ̂
Rauch Leaves Post

NIAGARA FALLS, N . Y . (A P )— Ît was an instant t o n ig h t ’s g a m e s  
replay for former Buffalo Bills executive Harvey John- Angels vs. Methodist
son__new head coach of the National Football League Fitzgerald

-----—----------------------------------—  Wadnut vs. Morlarty
Three years ago, he was Although Rauch declined to — — ■ yg Billiards 8:46

6:16

7:30
_____ years ago,

yanked from the fnait office to say why he quit, Wilson said 
take over as coach of a major Raudi’s  local television appear- 
league football team, as he was ance July 11 In which Rauch 
Tuesday night. criticized former defensive end

Johnson, recenUy turned 82, Ron McDole and retired punter 
was tapped by owner Ralph C. Paul Maguire appeared to be 
WUsen Jr. to become head the principal reason, 
coach of the National Football On the program. Rauch as- 
League Buffalo BUto. sert^  that McDol^ a ^ e

In 1968, ho got a similar caU traded to the Washington Red- 
whon Wilson fired Joe Collie^ skins, did not “ meet my

Wilson named Harvey John- didn’t like the terms of his c<m- Buffalo loot Its first three «Bds of winning’ aM  that
son, Buffalo's player persmmel tract,”  a team spokesman said, games. clown of e
director, to replace Rauch as is reportedly asking Johnson was choeen Tuesday t e s ^ ’

ers who come and go. But coach. John coached the BUls ^  ^  e s t X h o w  to get out of work
“ WUl be best for me and the ^

vs.
Fitzgerald 

D^3ormler 
Fitzgerald

VFW vs. Mota's 6:15 Keeney 
AnnuUl vs. Discount 6:15 

Nebo
Linemen 'vs. Alberti’s 7:30 

Nebo
SILK CITY

Morlarty Bros., came up with

Veleas Clouts Winning Homer

Spencer Stops Vernon 
On Neat Foilr-Hitter

Lev Spencer’s rubber arm, which must have under
gone a vulcanizing job since he was hit hard in a pre
vious outing, and a three-run homer by lefthander L ^  
Veleas were the main ingredients in Moriarty’s 3-1 win 
over the Vernon Orioles at Mt.
Nebo last night.

The victory raised the Com
ets' won-lost standing to 10-4, 
they picked up a half game on 
the idle East Hartford Jets, and 
now lead the East Division of

three runs in the fliat inning Greater Hartford Twilight 
and one more In the fourth to L,eague play by 2*4 games.

In pro football training 
camps it’s usually the play-

at Buffalo’s traininir camn fo*" ^® aeaswi and ^  Giants to double his $60,000at Buffalo s trmnmg camp ^ contract of last season.
Tuesday, a head coach was EUewhere, contract disputes Miami signed veteran offen- b IUb arganlzatlon.’ _____________________________
among the departed. continued to overshadow the slve tackle Doug Cnisan, l e a v - -------- -------------

John Rauch, who coached the on-field practices. Minnesota ing the Dolphins with 10 play- n g g *  I w n n m n e
BUI for the past two seasons. V i k i n g  quarterback Gary ers unsigned, including star M hlU S i m a f ^ e  a.!
resigned unexpectedly, saying Cuozzo, who led his team to the running backs Larry Csonka
“ It was a,difficult decision but Central Division title last year, and Jim lOick.
one that was best for me and said he has not slg;ned his 1971 . Los Angeles, linebacker Doug 
the Bills organization.”  contract and might play out his WoodUef also announced his re-

Rauch would not say \riiat option. “ I haven’t signed yet tlrement, but because of a
brought about his resignation, and it doesn’t look as if I will slow-healing knee Injury, not a

■ ■ ~ contract dispute.
In the day’s major player 

transaction, DaUas. dealt safety 
Mike Gaechter to Washington 
for undisclosed draft duHces.
Among the veterans cut were 
center Malcolm Walker of

edge DeCotmier Motors, 4-2 
last night at Flt^erald Field. 

Dom Romano paced the win- 
Inter- ners’ attack with two singles.

DeCormier’s Tony Mazzadra 
ripped two hits. Bob Westbrook 
banged a double also.
Morlarty 300 100 x 4-7-1
DeCormler 000 020 0 2-6-3

but Buffalo owner Ralph Wilson slj;n,’ ’ Cuozzo said.
San Diego running hack Dick 

Post said he’s prepared to play 
out his option unless the Char
gers offer him “ what a top run
ning back Is worth.”

New York Giant defensive
defensive end Ron McDole, lineman Bob Lurtsema Joined Green Bay, guard Pete Per- 
sinoe traded to Washington, running back Ron Johnson .as rault of the New York Jots and 
and i>unter Paul Maguire, who the team’s first foldouts in 46 fullback Henry Dyer of Clncln- 
recently retired. years. “ Lurtsema said he natl.

said it was the result of a state 
ment he had planned to make 
defending two fonner Bills’ 
players whom Rauch had criti
cized.

The players Involved were

Heavyweight Fight 
Taking Title Steps

The elderly mound statesman 
of the winners let the Orioles 
down with three hits after the 
first inning, when the Vernon 
crew tallied its marker on a 
pass to Dan Chambers and Joe 
Klusek's scoring double.

Shortstop Dick McGill and 
Gary Kinel, Oriole hurler, 
banged doubles off Sjiencer’s

only five hits. He - walked one 
and fanned three.

Tomorrow n i^ t at St. Thom
as Seminary field in Bloom
field, Moriarty’s will • face 
Herb’s Sport Shop. Herb’s drop
ped a 7-6 decision to the New 
Britain Falcons last night and 
now trail the front-running Fal
cons by a game in the West Dl- 
■vlslon.

Track Change
BOSTON (AP)—Mike Samp

son has been named track .su
perintendent at Suffedh Downs, 
replacing John Tomasello.

Sampson has worked pre
viously at Scarborough Downs ,  
in Maine and at Wheeling 
Downs in West Virginia.

Powerful Center 'B illiards__
broke a 6-6 tie with lone .runs in in the second and
the fourth and sixth innings to third frames, but that was as ----------------------
overcome Sportsman Tavern, visitor runners got to the A LATE BLOOMER
7-5 at Fitzgerald Field. pig^ the rest of the way. ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP)

Both Dave White and Mike Moiiarty's walked off with all — George Young, who won a
Reardon went 3-3 followed by the marbles in the third inning, bronze medal for the United
Jim PurUn and Tom Rea with pifank DlMauro opened with a states in the 1968 Olympic
two safeties apiece. single and Rich Rlordon drew a Games, says he was poor in

Finally getting an offense to- pass. After Bob Carlson was re- track as a youngster, 
gether, Don Crowell went 3-4 tired, Veleas picked out a pitch The distance runner, who ran
for Sportsman wlUi Merrill to his liking and drove it over in the steeplechase at Meodco

the centerfield fence. Veleas city, said, ” I was a pretty poor 
had a 3-3 night, also rapping trackman adien I first went out 
cut a double and a single. in the seventh grade. I was al-

In addition to the four hits he ways last in the dashes. I never
gave up and the only walk in thougiit about college track until

HOUSTON, Tex. (A P )-T h e  way »ponsman wu«
it, his image as a fighter has got to improve_________ _ Myers and Craig Repoll bang-
it can’t get any worse. Tuesday’s workout, ing two hits apiece.

"If I knock out Muhammad which Included only two rounds BiUlards 230 101 x 7-14-2
AU, they’U pirobably say Joe sparring. He lu ^ s  to weigh Sportsman’s 230 000 0 6-11,2
Frazier took it aU out of him.”  jg i by fight time. INDY LEAGUE „  . -
The former World Boxing Asso- Trainer Angelo Dundee point- Pounding a total of 47 hits the first inning, Spencer s ^ c k  I won a cross country meet at

International Stars H om e  
In D istrict LL Tournament
The International League Chester errors was responsible 

AU-Stars wUI play host to the for the ..four runs.
Windsor American League All- Dave Ellis belted a home 
Stars, tonight at the Verplanck run with one man on In the 
Field. Game time. Is slated for fourth for Windsor, 
g The local’s Ray Gliha had

down
said.

means

Sloppy defense hurt BA's who 
took an eairly 7-1 lead but lost 
as Fuller’s scored eight times 
in the second and their big in-

ALUMNI JUNIORS 
Scoring 10 runs in the first

claUm (^arntdon said after a ed "out 0***̂  weighed 202 and committing 14 errors, Ful- out seven and retired 12 Arttona/’
workout “The worst when he loet to Frazier, IflS In ler Package Store ripped the straight Orioles over sp ^ . Y ou ^  hrfto tlm world indoor
has already b e«i written about his next fight and 191 In his last B.A. Club last night in the open- The Comets touched Kinel for two-rnlle record, 8.27. 
me. It has to Improve. fight against George Chuvalo. er at Fitzgerald Field, 31-13 •

“ There’s got' to be a time for “ You noUce he’s gone 
Jimmy BlUs. And I’m going to progressively,’ ’ Angelo
be the better man on July 26.”  "Don’t think that weight ^  ̂ ________  ^ ^ .......... ....

BUU, who meets AU July 26 ^  Idng,*"the TOventh, lirito 13 ninsin the Astrodome In a 12-round AU had to get «  the wales 
f i^ t  that la taking on cham- ^ c e  "Tuesday hed^be-iigui uiai. «• o —  — •----  - Steve Flsh had four hits In-
phmahlp proporUons, has f o ^  ^ v e  he ^  of eluding a homer with Pat Col-
a battle outside t i»  ring down to 216. That s a lot m nvi/l /r*y\**mDn om.fHnor

It wUl be the first game lor two singaw wiui i->u.vc ph„rmacv to overcome Mr. Do- throughout 1^
. ™ ;  s r  i , r r  « i i » w  u »

iwo siiigiw wiui -pviorrYiHov to overcome MT. Do- ................•' ^ pound of hamburger meat

League All-Stars will be coach 
ed by Jim Taylor ol Steven- 
scHi’s Esso and Glenn Griswold 
of the Lawyers.

The foUowlng players will 
make up the local array;
Bruce Ballard, Tim Digan,
Bruce Gamer, Ansaldi’s; Scott Kelly. 
Smith, Scott Sweet, Dave Bol
duc, Lawyeta; Mike Quesnel,
Tony Barrett, Mickey Mlkolow- 

'Bkl, Pro Barbers; Wayne Os- 
trout, Ron Bombardier, Frank 
Livlngstan, OUers; Craig Car
penter and Steve Crlsplno, 
Stevenson’s Esso.

^ ® "  ^® *'® ® ‘ ®'' Side oval.
mtematlonal 020 240 8-4-1 Tim M c « e  t ^  win-
Manchester "®'‘ ® attack with two hits In-
National 020 020 4-4-6 eluding a double with teamiMte

EUls, Rose (6) and, Brous- Bill Correia chipping in with 
seau; Hlers, Daigle (6) and two singles.

as a champion. 
ElUs weighed 186 when he a lot of meat.”

and
and

Old Back Injury Forces  
Gorman Out of Net Play

Manchester’s N a t i o n a l  
League All-Stars traveled to 
Dunham Field in Windsor last 
night and were defeated 8-4 in 
the first r o u n d  of Little 
League, District Eight Tourna
ment play.

Decisive inning in the game 
was the fifth when Windsor In
ternational AU-Stars scored., 
four runs on cnily one hit. A 
base on balls and three Man-

Game Today
Getting pinned with a dou

ble loss Sunday, Manches
ter’s American Legion Base- 
baU team, presently 8-4, wlU 
entertain Enfield Legion to
night at Mt. Nebo. Game 
time is 6.

Either Brad Steurer or 
Russ BUodeau will get the 
nod from head coach WaUy 
Fortin to work on the mound.

Manchester wlU- also play 
home Friday against Zone 
^ght leaders East Hartford, 
and again on Sunday after
noon with RockviUe at 2-

Don Bossldy had three hits for 
the losers.
Pine 460 2x—ia-7-3
Donut 62— 6-4-7 - - - a«ts 6-3 6-4

McOonvlUe, Wasserman and The $26,000 Tanglwood Inter-
Wilson; Murphy and Bolduc

CLEJMMONS, N.C. (AP) — came back to take the next two

went

Yeelerday’ s Stars
PITCHING — Andy Mes- 

sersmith, Angels, fired a three- 
hitter to beat Detroit 2-0.

national Tennis Classic 
into the third round 
minus two seeded players.

Tom Gorman of Seattle, 
Warii., seeded No. 2, was 
forced to default Tuesday to J<m 
Ouerry of Lookout Mountain,

Jim Con
nors, a member of the U.S. 

today Junior Davis Cup team, de
feated Jim Osborne, 7-6, 6-2. ____________________
Osborne, although unseeded In nmtes Art Plaude and Dennis 
the tournament. Is ranked seV' 
enth in the United States.

Top-seeded CUff R l<^y eas

lett and Bob Gorman getting 
four hits each.

BA’s Bob Dmiahue 
George Cushing had four 
three hits respectively.
Fuller 182 232 IS 31-27- 4
BA’s 700 100 6 13-20-10,

REO LEAGUE
Telephone came up with seven 

runs In the fifth Inning to defeat 
Dean Machine last night at Mt. 
Nebo, 10-6.

Bill Conway and BUI Mc- 
DoneU had three hits each fol
lowed by Clem ' Langlois with 
two hits.

For the losers, Alan Carr 
slashed three safeties with team-

■’apy

/

Roche 
each. 
Tepehone

getting two base hits

--------  Guerry or ix>okoui disposed of Richard Russel
H im N G  — Cookie Rojas, Terni., because of an old back ^  Jamaica, 6-1, 6-1, In his first 

Royals, smacked four hits and Injury. action of the tournament.
drove in a pair of runs in Kan- Eighth-seeded .Ray Moore of z^ iko  Franulovlc a t __„ _
sas City’s 7-1 victory over Bal- South Africa was the first seed- seeded No. 3, defeated
tlmore. ed player defeated in action.

_______________ -  He won the first set

001 070 2 10-14-2 
041 010 0 6-18-4

OANDLELIOHT LEAGUE 
Radio station WINP tuned in,- 

®* last night for a 29-6 bombing
» wei^ Lenox Pharmacy in the 

from Cramer of South ^n® a. 7- nightcap at Nebo. WINF poimd- 
'  6-8. F o ^ -se e d e d  P l ^  ed out a total of 28 hits.There are 10,186 golf courses Bryan Gottfri^ of PL L a u ^  B a rte l of Fr^^^e nl^inaged to 

In the United States. In 1281 dale, Fla., 6-2, but Gottlrted, jj ^ ,̂ .g victory
there were 6,691 courses. the third-ranked Junior ^ayer, ^̂ yer Pancho Guzman of Ecua-

_______________________________ ___________________  dor.

Scoring In every inning, Don 
Calabro led the way with four 
hits foUowed by Ron AUen (two 

Z' ^  A,_I .____A. homers) and Don Standish (one
play,
Robbins of the U.S. upset third- three hits along with»« Bruce
seeded Franulovlc L i  Boro and,t>hll B u r g « .  In toe
Jovanovlch of Yugoslavia, 6-2, ^ave I ^ -
6-3 , 6-2. Brown and Robbins “ *** P®** 
wero unseeded, ^  also had four hits for

The other seeded doubles
teams won their matches. The was limited to ^ y  12-
top seed, Eric Van DUlen aiid htt®, Dave Lyons contributed 
Richey, had a bye, with Richey^ three hits with Frank • Young 
replacing the alUng Gorman. aad Pinney getting two

_______________ safettes.
WINF 861 869 8 29-28-5
Lenox 000 401 0 6-12-9

DUSTY LEAGUE 
Pero’s Butch Talaga’s homer 

in the top of the ninth proved 
The Alble Booth Memorial to bo toe deciding run as the

Game hetweffli’ the New York leaders defeated AUiedGame betwe«m tne new xorx panting, 12-11, last night at Rob-
CHants and the New York Jets ertson Paric.
in Yale Bowl <m Aug. 22 is Dennis Vendrlllo and Jim Hart

HOLY C A T n S H !— ^Peter Dubaldo, of 5 Irving St., 
Manchester,' displays a 7-poun4, 11 ounce ca't- 
fish caught at Andover Lake last week.

Jets-Giauts Tilt 
Close to l^llout USED

i t RELIABLE”BARS
60 DATSUR </s IM  n e iU lB  TBUOK.^ 1̂|9S

close to -fi. sellout of the 70,874 
seats.
■> Fred W. Loeser, -game chair
man, oatd some tickets are

knocked out three hits with Bud 
Talaga, Ed Hart, Jim Pashalls 
and Don Gagnon contrihuting 
two hits each.

Allied’s Gil Andrews went 8-6

jMth«mefcreM]ihl<

i l  TOYOTA n.TN. OIOSS
TO FORD ISIOS

HAND CATCH— Pete Rogers displays 570-pound 
bluefin tuna he caught on a handline off Bailey

photo)
Island, Maine, Sunday. The big fish towecl%is I t  
foot skiff for 25 minutes before help/am ved.

s t^  available to aU ^ U ca n ts  jmd Wirt Craft, Dick CaU, Ron 
torougb the Yale AA whUe the Harry Kammeyer and Al
Ripply lasts. It Is not expected oeiser ripped two safeties 
that tickets wiU be for sale the apiece.
day of the game, Loeser added. AUied also puUed off a raUy 

Early arrivals at the Yale ending double play.
Bowl wlU be entertained In'pre- pero’s 022 201 302 12-i9-8
game activities by the New AUied 002 006 201 11-16-2
Haven Council of Developm^U 
Youth DrlU Team. This is a 
unit of New Haven youngsters 
that has won State Chamj^on- 
ships In Connecticut and New 
Yoric, New Jersey and Mhssa- 
chusetts. They are looking for
ward to the Yale Bowl event.

00 OHEV.
MMke4«r.ii

S I MOSTARO 11090 OT FORD
*T1

,MN i CrnmUn HMr* i

v-a AT,;

iToisfShasMi iSt. -

7:26

Sports Dial
White ScK vs. Red Sox
w nc

DSQSHQ
LYNCHMOTORS

|34SC«nltrsL.|MaRChMlMr «46-0S]
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Super Stars Are Naturals^ Prices Paid
■M . ■ INTERMEDIATE L E A G U E ^

InImmune to Stage Fright
NEW YORK (AP) — 

Sports super stars are 
naturals for show business 
and provide the ideal scene 
for getting important so
cial messages across to 
the kids, a New York tele
vision producer said to
day.

“ You take] Joe Namath and 
Johnny Bench, ”  added Douê  
Sohustek. “ They are as poised 
and at ease before a micro
phone as if they’d had ten 
years in a drama class or 
school of communlcaUons.

‘"ntey’re accustomed to play
ing before thousands—always 
on stage. They’re constantly 
being Interviewed, badgered by 
autograph seekers and pressur
ed for public appearances.

“ ’They become completely 
immune to what we call stage 
fright or mlcrofdione jitters."

Schustek, former sports di
rector of New York’s Channel 
9, is current producer of a 
weekly half-hour show called: 
“ MVP: Johnny Bench,”  shown 
on 22 stations.

In the winter, he had a sim
ilar show called “ MVP: Willis 
Reed," featuring the New York 
Knicks basketball star as mod-

CromweU’s 
Swim Ends 
With Sharks
DOVER, England —

Richard Cromwell, if^year-old 
American boy, battled tides and 
the threat of 14-foot sharks for 
mwe than 16 hours in a bid to 
become the youngest person 
ever to swim uie English CSian- 
nel—but was forced to give up 
early Wednesday ndien only a 
mile from shore.

Young Cromwell of Westport, 
Conn., was in sight of St. Marar- 
et’s Bay when coastguards re
ported his swim was over. His 
ordeal began at Cape Oris Nez, 
Prance.

Leonore Modell of Sacramen
to, Calif., swam the channel in 
1964 when she was 14 years, 6 
m<mths old. She did it in 16 
hours 27 minutes. Cromwell is 14 
years, 1 month.

Cromwell’s father and his 16- 
year-old brother William were 
in the small launch that accom-, 
panied him on the crossing. Wil
liam hopes to make the swim 
Thursday.

During Richard’s crossing, 
British coastguards warned that 
thresher sharks between 10 and 
14 feet long had been sighted in 
the channel a few miles east of 
the swimmer’s course.

erator. He also produced the 
first television show for Nam
ath, the New York Jets’ quar
terback.

It is his aim, he says, to ex
pand the series to include pro 
football and possibly automo
bile racing.

‘ "rhere is no better way to 
get to the kids today," he said. 
"Most of them love sports and 
respect the outstanding per
formers.

.“ In a couple of weeks, in 
fact. Bench is doing a show 
with Glen Campbell as guest 
dealing with the dope problem.

Our format is to have Bench 
and a show personality bn the 
panel, talking about sports and 
questions of the day. It’s very 
effective."

Schustek, a young man who 
heads a project known as Sta
dium Productions, said he is 
amazed at Bench’s composure 
and sophistication in the diffi
cult medium.

“Here’s a kid who is only 23, 
who grew up in- Oklahoma, 
played in the minors at places 
such as Tampa and Buffalo and 
never was exposed to the big 
city,”  Schustek said. “But

ycu’d never know it. He works 
without notes and shows no 
nerves at all."

“ Now you take Namath—he 
came from Western Pennsylva
nia and went to college in Ala
bama, but he got a lot of na
tional attenticn and had a $400,- 
000 bonus thrown at him before 
he got out <rf school. He 
changed quickly—naturally,

“ Namath is anti-hero to 
many. He appeals^4b the urban 
fans. Not Bencji^—he’s still the 
boy from the country. But 
they’re alike in one respect— 
they’re -tferriflc show business."

Mota’s 39 (Qulsh 8, Sadlocki 8, 
Reggan 7) Par 6 37 (McGee 10, 
Perron 8)

Super Bads 41 (0 ’ConneIlkl4, 
Chase 10, Post 10) Hoo|> Snakes 
33 (Mahohe 9, Donnelly 8, Lada- 
bouche 7).

SENIORS
Aeto’s 67 (Fitzgerald 20, Connors 
18, Kin^ri3) Indians 38 (Haber- 
em 9, Tucker 8, Mistretta 8) 

.Eagles 42 (Quish 20, Gorman 
6, ’Hemey 7) Barons 41 (Brun- 
one 16, Segal 12) ovt.

Sale

Last Night’s Fights
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. — 

Dennis Riggs, 161, Jacksonville, 
outpointed Roscoe Bell, 166, 
Miami, 10,

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) 
—  Thoroughbred trainer 
Henry Forrest concluded 
his first venture into -the 
buying business Tuesday 
by running his total to 
$690,000 for six yearlings 
at Keeneland’s Summer 
Sale.

Forrest, who’s saddled 1966 
Kentucky Derby winner Kauai 
King, completed the coup when 
he bid $200,000, the second! high
est price ever paid at Keene- 
land for a yearUng filly, for a

daughter of Herbager being 
sold by Mrs. George G. Pros- 
kauer of Akron, Ohio.

Forrest’s total outlay topped 
the $673,000 spent last year by 
Frank McMahon, whose pur
chases included a $610,000 colt, 
and is exceeded in Keeneland 
history <mly by the $986,000 
spent last year by the late 
Charles Engelhard.

His final purchase of the two- 
day sale was a filly out of the 
Nasrullah mare, Zonah, the 
dam of Drumtop, winner of 
$448,406.

Forrest earUer had spent six-

figure prices for four other 
yearlings and $60,000 for a fifth.

The Wlntoii Farm of LAxlng- 
Aoa, acting as agent for an un
known buyer, paid the second 
highest price of the final day of 
Keeneland’s sales, with $147,000 
for Tom Gentry’s chestnut colt 
by GraustarkdJeep Blue Sea.

UlUe F. Webb of Paris, Ky., 
paid $131,000 during the aftei^ 
noon session for a chestnut filly 
by Damascus-Oak Cluster, ot
tered  for sale by Westerly Stud 
and the Big Sink Farm of lAx- 
Ington.

Ruffner Inks 
Condors Pact 
For One Year

PITTSBURGH (AP) — The 
Pittsburgh Condors of the 
American Basketball Associ
ation Tuesday announced the 
signing of Paul Ruffner of the 
Chicago Bulls. His one-year 
contract is worth a reported 
$40,000.

Ruffner 8̂ Lid he still had a 
year remaining on a two-year 
contract with the NBA club, 
and said he signed a one-year 
contract with the Condors. 
However, that conflicted with a 
report from a source who asked 
to remain anonymous who said 
Ruffner signed a two-year con
tract for $90,000.

’Ihe source said the Bulls will 
pay the difference in the con
tract the 6-foot-ll center had 
with them and the one he 
s i g n e d  with Pittsburgh, 
amounting to about $4,000 this 
year.

The move, technically, is a 
raid by the Condors on the 
NBA, a violation of merger 
agreements between the two 
leagues.

However, the Bulls have ĝ lv- 
en their approval to the sig
ning, it was learned, as partial 
compensation for the signing of 
Howard Porter.

It was Porter, the Villahova 
star named the Most Valuable 
Player in the 1971 NCAA tour
nament, who signed a contract 
with the Condors through the 
ABA before he was graduated 
from VUIanova.

However, he chose to ignore 
that contract and signed one 
with the Bulls. The Condors 
subsequently filed suit in a New 
.york court and showed proof of 

Mtheir contract With Porter be- 
'fore reaching settlement with 
the Bulls.

Trophy (])ollection
SALEM, Mass. (AP) — Tony 

Volpone, ' the Massachusetts 
Open golf champion, has added 
the New England PGA cham- 
ptionship to his trophies.

Volpone, the pro at Nashaw- 
tuc Country Club in Concord, 
fired a two-under-par 68 Tues
day at the Kemwood Country 
Club and defeated defending ti- 
tUst ChlcH Evans by two 
strokes.

Volpone had a 54-hole total of 
212 in winning the $1,000 first 
prize. Evans, of West Boylston, 
collected $760, whUe Joe Carr 
of Holden was third at 216, a 
stroke behind Evans.

HiQhllolliaDe

Sears Dynj 
mileage and

IV|o8t Items at Reduced Prices

High Voltage
Batteries

GUARANTEED 36 MONTHS

\

With 
Trade-in

No Trade-in Price $24.95

original equipment replacement bat
tery designed for most popular applica
tion. Equals or surpasses the original 
equipment battery in most automobiles.

18-Month Battery
N o T ra d e -in  Price $14.95. . . .

95
W ith  T ra d e -in

FREE
Battery Installation

Sears Heavy-Duty 
Shock Ahsorhers

S A V E  * 2 . 1 1

88
Each 

Regular •7.99
Sizes To Fit Most 

Atnerican Made Carsi 
Worn shocks can be danger
ous, making it hard to handle 
your car safely. New Sears 
Heavy-Duty Shocks will re
duce pitch and sway for flat
ter cornering.
Installation available

GUARANTEE
If He.vy-Duly Shock Abw>rl>er f.ili 4ue to 
f.ully nuleri.h ind workmiiuhlp or we.r- 
oul while origin.1 purchtter owns the c.r, 
it will be repiKed upon return free of 
charge, or the purchiee price will be rc- 
fumlef. If the icfeetWe ihock alworber 
wn init.lled by Scan, we will inalall new 
•hock tbaorber with no charge for labor.

>

SAVE
«7 . 251.*10.35

on each tire
Two fiber glass 'belts beneath the tread reduce tire 
squirm and wiggle . . . give you exceptional stability, 
traction and long wear! Also built with 2 plies of 
rugged nylon cord for strength and safety. Contoured 
safety shoulders for easy steering and sure cornering. 
Durable Dynatuf tread rubber. Buy now and save 
during this sale!

HURRY...ON SALE 
THIS WEEK ONLY

ALLSTATE Passenger Tire Guarantee
Tread. I.ife Guarantee 

G uaruntefd  A galn it; All lire 
ftttiurci from normal roafi has- 
ariin or flcf^ U  in material or 
workmanahip.
For How laongf Fur the life 
o f  the original tread.
W hat Seara W ill Do: In cit- 
change for the lire, replarc it 
charging only fur the proiior- 
tiun o f current aclling - price 
|dua Federal Kxciac Tax that 
repreaenta tread uac«l. Repair 
nail ptincturea at no charge.

iu aran tood  Agalnat: Tread 
i«^ar*out.
For H ow  Lon$: 'ITia number 
o f montba $|>ecifi«d.
W hat Seara W ill D o: In ex
change for the tire, replace it 
charging the current aching 
price plua Fetlcral Kxciae Tax 
ieaa the following allowance: 

Manilla
Guaranteed AWewance *
la to 24 
27 to 39 
40

10%
20%
25%

T u b e le s s  B la ek w a ll W id e  
G u a r d  w ith  O ld  T ire

R e g u la r
P rice

S A V E  
• 2 5 %

SA L E
P R IC E

P lu s  F ed era l 
E x c is e  T ax

C78-13 or 6.50x13 $28.99 2 1 7 4 •2.00

D78-14 or 6.95x14 $29.99 2 2 " » •2.26

E78-14 or 7.35x14 $31.99 •2.37

F78-14 or 7.75x14 $33.99 8 ** 2 5 " * •2.54

G78-14 or 8.25x14 $36.«»9 9 $ 5 2 7 ’ " •2.69

5.60x15 $29.99 ' J 'S O 2 2 "» •1.60

F78-15 or 7.75x15 $34.99 9 7 5 2 6 * " •2.62

G78-15 or 8.25x15 $37.99 9 5 0 2 9 4 $ •2.80

H78-15or 8.55x15 $40.99 1 9 * 5 3 0 ’ " •3.01

SAVE 25%  
Regular $9.95

FREE Tire Mounting and Rotation

Use Sears
Easy Payment Plan 

Wheel Alignment
7 4 5

m o st caTs

Wheel Balancing
$1.95 Each 4 f o r ^ 7

Exhaust System Check

FREE
Clomplete Brake Shop

, , Including 
Disc Brakes

Whitewalls Also Reduced 25%

Look at the Low Price for 4-Ply

Nyhm Cord Tires
6.50x13

Tubeless Blaekwall 
Crusader Plus $1.76 

F.E.T. and 
Old Tire

T  ubelesB  B la ek w a ll 
C ru R ad er T ire s

S ears 
L ow  P r ic e

P lu s  F .E .T . 
a n d  O ld  T ire

6.95x14 1 5 * ® •1,94
7.35x14 1 0 $$ •2.01
7.75x14 1 7 * » •2.14
8.25x14 1 8 » * •2.32
7.75x15 1 7 ” •2.16

Whitewalls Only $3.00 More Per Tire

' ' S h o p  Y o u r  N e a r e s t  S e a r s S t o r e  "

n Sears BRIDGEPORT
Lafayette Plaza

HAMDEN
2301 Dixwell Ave.

ORANGE SPRINGFIELD
80 Boston Post Rd. 1585 Boston Rd.

WEST HARTFORD 
Corbin’s Comer

WEST SPRINGFIELD
135 Memorial Ave.

WATERBURY
Naugatuck Valley Moll

NORWALK MIDDLETOWN DANBURY HOLYOKE
129 Main St. 1 City Hall Court

MANCHESTER 
348 Middle Tpke. W.

1

WESTFIELD
44 Main St.

NORTHAMPTON
1 SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO. 90 Wall St. 222 Main St. 50 Main St.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANGHES^R, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 1971 PA(jE TWENTY-NINE

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJL

O W Y  CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:86 PJO. DAT BEFORE PUBUOA'nON 

Deadline for Saturday and Moaday to 4:36 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
cnaasUIed or "Want Ads" are taken over the pboneu a 

oonvenlence. The advertiser sbenld read hto ad the FIRST 
DAT rr APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS .In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald to responslMe for only ONE in- 
ooireot or omitted insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a "make good" Insertion. Errors which 
do not lesson Am value of the adveittoement win not be 
oorreoted by "make good" InserthM.

643-2711

Business Services 13 THERE UpGIlTA BE A LAVN BY SHORTEN anil WHIPPLE' Help Wanted -  Male 35

BRUSH chipper rental. Stop 
pollution, chip, brosh, use t4/>ij r-rwip
chips for mulch. Special- 
prices for contractors, 742-
8262.

MASONRY — Brick, block, 
stone,' cement work and re-

\MllEl4 '/eXJ 
CCXILD re m .lV 
USE A STRONG ARM.NOBOOy

pairs including fireplaces and
paUos. 649-1604. NOUt-C, TUU .

FIRE-THEFT-SMOlSl Protect 
your home or office with ef
ficient low cost electronic sig
nals. General Contracting, 71 
Laurel St., South Windsor, 6<4- 
2874.

[OOfJ PKUlTf 
lur:

r

W

POOLS installed— experienced.
Will install above ground ..y
pools, reasonable rates. For \ir«l
free estli^tes call 643-9061 or 
649-7465 bMween 5-7 p.m.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS•D

For Yoor 
Informatiaii

THE HERALD Will uot 
dtockws the Identity 
any advorUser using box 
lottero. Reodora touwer- 
Ing blind box ado who 
deslia to protact their 
Identity can follow ‘hto 
procedure:

Enclose your retoy to 
the box In an envefope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Ustl^ the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter wW he de
stroyed if the advertiser 
to one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it win be handled 
In the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1970 FIAT, 860 spider, $1,400. or 
best offer. Call between 5-8 
p.m. 872-3559.

1966 COMET GT, red, black In- 
terior. Fine condition. $850. 
Phone 649-3847.

1966 OLDSMOBILE deluxe sta- 
tion wagon, one-owner car, 
Michelin tires. Asking $1,150. 
Seen at Crockett Agency, 244 
Main St., Manchester.

MILLAR Tree Service — prun
ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
feeding, free estimates. Fully 
insured. 633-5346 or 568-4716.

TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a ti*ee 
probleni! Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair jobs and 
painting, also cellar cleaning 
and light trucking. Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

GET ALL KIMOS 
OF ATTe RTIOM- W h

HERE. LET ME 
TAKE THAT!

c

R ICH AR D  P. R rp  
Personnel Services

STORE MANAGElR — Retail SAUES TRAINEE — BSBA 
experience In soft lines; fab- with major or minor in mar
ries backeround nreferred company. Excel-ncs DacKgrouna preierrea. growth potential. Starts
Starts to $10,000 plus bonus, (g ^^oqo.

ELECTRONIC PRODUCTS PROGRAMMER ANALYST- 
DESIGNER — 3 years’ mini- Industrial programming ex- 
mum experience in the digital perience on third generation
field designing intergrated equipment on IBM 860/30 sy»- 

. tern. Language experience
solid state circuitry. Starts gjjguid be cobal and bal.
to $11,000. Starts to $18,000.
PERSONNEL ASSISTANT — AMBULANCE A’TTENDANT 
Degree required with one to —Medical corpsman back- 
3 years’ experience In person- ground Ideal. Starts to $100 
nel. Starts to $10,000. per week.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
Manchester 646-4040

/

Roofing -  Siding
AL I.APLANT — Siding, roofing,

16 Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27

Help Wonted-Female 35

1970 CORVETTE convertible,
350, 300 h.p., 4-speed. AM-FM, 
alarm. Dark green with brown CLEANING — 
interior. $3,800. Phone 649-4245. merclal and 
Shady Glen, Bolton.

’TOP QUALTTY loam and fill 
for sale also excavating, bull 
dozing, g;radlng, and drainage 
work. Licensed for septic tank
installment. Commercial and ^ ----------- --
resldentiaL.___Fully insured. KOOfing Ond
Latulippe Brothers, 872-4366, C him neV S 
742-9477. '

storm windows, awnings. Qual- MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd.,
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. Fully insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

mortgages —interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc., 643-5129.

LPN
PART-TIME 

Call 646-0129

16>A Business Opportunity 28

1965 G’TO Pontiac from Califor
nia, no rust. Radio, heater, 3- ■ 
speed. Excellent tires. $760. 
649-7644.

Interior com- 
industrial sys

tematic floor cleaning and 
waxing offices and businesses. 
Complete janitorial services. 
Free estimates. Fully insured. 
Suburban Floor iMalntenance 
Service. 649-9229.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
rqqfs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. Call Hawley, 643-5361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
DODGE Dart — 2-door y q u r  Business Janitor. ’Total M & M Plumbing & Heating —

Lost and Found 1

1963
standard, 6 cylinder, excellent 
running condition. Best offer. 
649-0967.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, bug, fair 
condition. $1,360. Call 647-2191 
days, 646-6797 evenings.

’THUNDOERBIRD Brougham

building maintenance, com
mercial, restaurants or institu
tional, window cleaning, rug 
shampooing. After hour ser
vice, free estimates. 644-2874.

Household Services 13-A

tween 1-7 p.m.

FOUND — The. best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts is Your Gift Gallery at 
WaUdns, 936 Main St. Your 
home town friendly world of ALR-OONDITIONER on wheels, 
gifts. Telephone, 643-5171. 1964 Plymouth Belvedere,
------------------------ ,---------------------  power brakes, steering, fac-
lOfiT — Man’s Rollex watch tory air. Asking $525. 647-9778 

between Tolland ’Tpke. and evenings
Main St. Call 649-7064. -------------- -̂--------------------------------

no job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump -work, 
faucet packings, 649-2871, ^

GRANT’S Plumbing Service — •
B’ree estimates, plus quality • Insurance 
work. 643-6341.

EARN $15,000-$25,000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St. 
in Manchester. Excellent op, 
I>ortunity for aggressive type 
individual Who desires to be 
his own boss.

SHELL OFFERS ;

OFFICE manager for 3-g;lrl 
general insurance office. Must 
have experience in general in
surance policy rating and writ
ing and be capable of substan
tial responsibility. Jewell-Eng- 
land Insurance, Manchester, 
Conn. 646-4662.

EXPERIENCED 
OIL BURNER TECHNICIAN

Capable of installation and minor plumbing repairs.
• Excellent wages
• Paid Holidays
• Retirement Plan
• Good working conditions
• No traveling to Hartford

Write: BURNER DEPARTMENT
------------------------  P.O. BOX 1126

MANCHESTER, CONN. 06040

Help Wonted-Female 35 Help Wonted-Mole 36
TRAVEL AGENT experienced WANTED man fw  general 
only, excellent benefits, full- clean up work, three hours 

for appointment, mornings, six days weekly.time. Call 
647-9949. Call 872-3381, ask for Ray.

WOMAN to clean or kitchen FEMALE help to work in TRUCK driver and fork lift oi>- 
work. 649-4519 ---- ---------

Landau, 1970, fully equipped, a t TICS and cellars cleaned,
12,000 miles. Call 643-2386 be- trucking. Also SAM WATSON Plumbing and

painting. ’ Free estimates. Call Heating, Bathroom remodel- 
anytime, 646-6489. ing and repairs. Free estl-

Excellent Paid ’Training 
Financial Assistance

and Retirement
Plan
Many more benefits

-------------  mates. Call 649-3808.
IjIGHT trucking, cellar and ------------------ -̂------------
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, -------------------------
trees cut and removed. Call M illlneryi
9*3-6000._____________ _ Dressmaking

GET THE FACTS!
Call week days 528-9401 
Mr. Palumbo. Nights and 
weekends call 1-^66-6160,

19 Mr. Jarvis.
LOST — White angora kitten, SUNBEAM ’Tiger, 1965, 360 h.p. 
vicinity Francis Drive. Call asking $1,490.67. Call 289-8768. 
646-0394. ----------------- -----------------------------

FOUND — Lady’s glasses, vi
cinity BlsseU St. 649̂ 6161.

LOST — Cat, male, black, vi
cinity Woodhlll Rd. Reward. 
CaU 643-0420.

"LOST — Savings (passbook No. 
046-1-00166-2 Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Oo., {forth 
Manchester Office. Application 
Made for Payment."

LOST — ’Two new Urea, Wells 
St„ 649-6602.

LOST — Passbook No. 6-1498.
. Savings Bank of Mancheeter. 

Application made for payment.
LOST — Male black and white 
cat with one eye, vicinity of 
'Benton St. Pheme 649-2579.

LOST — Motts Super Market, 
Manchester, circular mothers 
pin with 11 stones. Reward. 
Call 875-8261.

Announcements 2
WANTED audience for Show
case for Charity, July 27-28th, 
East OathoHc High School. 
Curtain 8:30 p.m. DonaUon

Trucks -  Tractors

ODD JOBS wanted, general CUS’TOM tailored ladies’ dress- Or write Shell Oil Co., 477
cleaning, mowing lawns, pro- gĝ  suits, alteraUons and Connecticut Blvd., East
fessional experience in win- costume jewelry in your stone 'H artford Conn
dow washing and rug sham- preference. 649-1133. nariioru, LOnn.
pooing. Call 649-8894. -----------------------------------------------

CLERKS'

Full-time openings for ex
perienced'figure clerks.
Company offers good wages 
and working conditions, con
venient free parking and an 
excellent free benefit pro
gram. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Avenues 
East Hartford, Conn.

I960 DODGE pickup, good con- POWER MOWERS, hand mow- M o v lu g  —
diUon. Original mileage 31,500. 
Best offer. 643-2686.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, 6- pas
senger pick-up. 742-7416.

Trailers -
Mobile Homes 6-A
1967 12x60, NEW MOON, 6 
rooms located ait lake must be 
moved by fall. 876-1665 or 742- 
8656.
1969 NEWPORT. 62x12, 2 bed- 
rooms, furnished or unfurnish
ed, Immediate occupancy

era sharpened-repaired. Elec
tric hedge clippers, small gar
den tools, scissors. Pick up MANCHESTER _
and delivery. Sharpall, 643 
6305 anytime.

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars, 
Reasonably. Call 643-5305.

REWEAVING of ' burns, moth- • 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

Trucking -  Storage 20
Delivery- 

light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0762.

REASONABLE — beautifully 
stocked notions store for sale. 
Must return to N.Y. See Lee at 
Beau’s, 511 Main St., Manches
ter. Must see supply to believe.

MA’TURE woman to live In and 
care for two children, boy 4, 
g;lrl 6, at home of recent widow
er. Light housework and cook
ing. References required. 
Room, board and salary. Call 
643-2651 after 6 p.m., week
days, after 12 noon weekends.

plastics manufacturing area, 
first and second shifts. Call 
646-2920. Experience desired 
but not required.

BOOKKEEPER Experi-
enced through trial balance. In 
charge of small office. Real at
tractive opportunity. Pleasant 
atmosphere. Reply Box "P ” . 
Manchester Hcrhld.

COUN’TER girls for 3-7 p.m. 
and weekend shifts, part-time 
now and through school year. 
Apply in person. Mister Donut 
Shop, 256 W. Middle 'Tpke.

HELP wanted evenings, for 
packing of pintle bags in car
tons. A womain who lives close 
to plant preferred and must 
have own transportation. 
Hours 4:30 p.m. — 12:30 a.m., 
five days per week. Call 528- 
9471 between 1 p.m. — 3 p.m. 
ask for Mrs. Perry. 672 Tol
land St., East Hartford.

erator, yckcellent fringe bene
fits. Apply 2-4 p.m., John 
Schmidt or William Lowry. 
The W. G. Glenney Co., 336 No. 
Main St.

Salesmen Wanted 36*A
RETAIL SALESMAN. Apply in 
person. Rizzo Pools, VemMi 
Circle, Vernon. Conn.

Help Wonted -  
Molie or Female 37

COVENTRY 
SCHOOL SYSTEM 

(Coventry, Conn.

Part-time Position 

BOARD CLERK

Ivallabier Mus  ̂ ^ > ^ N G  machine re ^ l^ .
RCA Whirlpool, Keimiore,646-6430.

Motorcyeles-Bicyeles 11
MO’TORCYCLE Insurance — 
Call Betty Turner, at the

Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and

Pointing -  Papering 21
CEILING specialist expert 
workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Reasonable rates 
Call 649-6993.

raCHARD E. M A R T ^  f^Tl 
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fully insuied. 649-4411.

Dry Cleaning, 276 West Middle NAME YOUR own price, palnt- 
Tumplke, next to Stop and Ing, paperhanging, removal. 
Shop. 643-4913, 647-1719. Prompt service, fully insured.

Satisfaction g^uaranteed. Call
Crocliett Agency, for low rates wanted, mowing jerry Kenny, 649-3889.pruning, removing rubbish.including passenger liability. 
643-1577, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

HONDA, 1971, 175 OCs, excel
lent cendition. Low mileage. 
Call 643-1805 anytime.

etc. Reasonable. Ask for Dave INSIDE—outside painting. Spe-
or leave phone number. 876- 
6359.

Building Contracting 14

STRIKES & LAYOFFS 
GOT YOU DOWN?

. . GET THE FACTS . . 
About 2 new

SU N O C O
Dealerships available

Manchester & Tolland

• Excellent profit potential
• Paid training
• Financial assistance
For details call daily, Mr. Cox 
568-3400. Eves. & Weekends, Mr.

DEMONSTRATORS
Earn $200. in toys and gifts 
plus minimum of $250. cash 
for 20 nights work. Show 
Laurene’s top line. No col
lecting — no delivery. Call 
collect .1-489-4101 or write 
Laurene Co., Goshen, Ct. 
06766.

Help Wonted-Mole 36
Duties: Board minutes and i-e-

M A N  W A N T E D  lated tasks. Shorthand required.

Warehouse and factory du
ties. Must be dependable 
and over 21 years old. Call 
649-6834 between 9 4-p.m.

SERVICE station attendant, 
part-time, experience prefer
red. Apply R & G Auto Ser
vice, 436 Center St., Manches
ter.

ACT NOW — ’Toys and gifts 
party plan. Work now till 
Christmas. High commissions
plus cash bonuses. Call or SUPERINTENDENT 
write "Santa’s Parties” , Avon, compl 
Conn., 06001. Telephone 1-673 
3456. Also booking parties.

Apply to:
Dr. Donald C. Hardy 

Superintendent of Schools 
Box 356

Coventry, Conn. 06238

omplex,
cell^ t benefits and working 
condition for right family 
man. Mall resume and photo if 
Avallabie to Lee C. Greenough, 
P. O. Box 1106, Manchester, 
Conn., 06040.

cltil rates for people over 65 
Call my competitors, then call Spilecki, 649-5445. 
me. Estimates g;iven. 649-7863.

$1.60 adults, $1 students, sen- gso classic, new rubber LEON CIESZYNSKI builder
lor citizens, 
center.

Proceeds drug

Personob
PASSENGER wanted for trip to

and battery, good original con
dition, $276. 646-0679, evenings.

1967 ’TRIUMPH 600, excellent 
condition, $800. or best offer. 
Call between 6-8 p.m., 872-3559.

900

new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
modeled, • bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

PAINTING and decorating — _________________________
interior, exterior, vinyl paper h sm icH O IIS
hanging, f r e e  
prompt, efficient 
Economy Painting 
Hartford, 628-0074.

estimates. 32
service. p r iv A’TE turoring in French,

Co., East emphasis on speaking, gram
mar review, comprehensive rn̂  .FRTr.'rvPTR'r — 

T.J. FLANNIGAN & SONS — reading, CaU Coralle, 646-2999. pggitign offering

CAN’T take a 9 to 5 job? Be in
dependent! Be an Avon repre
sentative and earn money dur
ing the hours that suit you.
Meet people. Win prizes. Have DISSA’TISFIED with your pres- 
fun. It's easy to get started, ent position? For employment 
Just call: 289-4922. opportunities call Rita Person-
----------------------------------------------  nel, 646-4040.
PILGRIM MILLS, 99 Loomis --------------------------------- -̂------------
."t. has openings for women to SHARP high school grads 
work full-time in our measur
ing and marking departmeiits.
Apply Miss Coburn, 646-1414.

106 unit EXCELLENT opportunity fuU 
four years old. Ex- or part-time to enter real es

tate field. Very attractive com
mission. We will train you. 
Jesdor Realty. 742-9567.

SALES associates, attention 
residents in Manchester or 
suiTounding areas, start train
ing today, training program 
for state licensing, additional 
extensive training in the pro
fessional approach to a real 
estate' career. High 66 per cent 
commission schedule. Call Mr. 
Dwyer at Evanp & Clapp Real
tors, 647-1464.

Permanent
excellent

have many positions available 
for the sharp guy -jvitlT just a 
high school education an'd no
military obligation. CaU Rita CREDIT and collections — Ex-
Persoiuiel, 646-4040.

call 742-8590.

Nevada, references. Leaving YAMAHA 90 Enduro,
end of month. For particulars ,300 643-1216 after n .  j .  tAFLAMME -  Carpenter

® P'*"- contractor. Additions, remod-
eling and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 875- 
1642.

Painting and papering. Fully SWIMMING instructions — working conditions. Typing and EXPERIENCED roofer for
■ • ■ house type shingle work. In

quire 643-2465, evenings.

Automobiief For Sole 4 HONDA 306, excellent condition, 
$250. 646-6390-NEED CAR? Credit very b a d ? __________

Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest h ONDA, lOTl, Model SL 125, 
down, smaUest payments, any- „ew, $496. 646-26?6.
where. Not small loa^ finance

CARPENTRY and remodeling, 
rec rooms,, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

company plan. Douglas Mo- SEARS 1966 250 cc motorcycle ■ ^  garl ^ — torches-----with helmet. Excellent condl- DORMERS, garages, porones,
tlon. $276. CaU 872-9647. rooms. room additions.

leee d o d g e  coronet 600, 383 
engine, automatic, bucket 
seats, floor console, 64^0086.

190B VOLKSWAGEN, excellent PROTECTION — 
condition, new brakes. Must 
sell, best otter accepted. CaU 
648-0213.

Business Services 13
Save your

insured, workmen’s compensa
tion, liability, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.

J. P. LEWIS & SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. & Sons, 
interlcr and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
643-7361.

rec rooms,
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Qual
ity workmanship. Financing -
available. Economy Builders, FIOOF Finishing 
Inc., 643-6159, 872-0647, eve
nings.

24

1970 AMERICAN motors Hor- 
not, 2-door hardtop, automatic

home, office or business with 
fire resistent paint. Cut your 
I-urance cost CaU General ROBBINS C ^ i i t _ ^  re-
(SntracUng for free estimates, • modeling speciaUst. Additions, 
A44-2874 rooms, dormers, porches,

cabinets, formica, built-ins.

certified Instructors. Private, 
semi-private at private pool. 
Scuba diving lessons start im
mediately. CaU Brentwood 
Aquatic. School. 643-0560.

Help Wonted-Female 35

LEGAL
SECRETARY

For centrally located law 
office. Experience prefer-

bookkeeping experience help
ful but not necessary. Phone 
Mr. L. G. Amerando, 646-1466.

KEYPUNCH Operator — Ex
perienced needed for this small 
department in a local firm. 
Need to fill opening imme
diately. Fee paid. Salary open. 
Rita Girl, 99 E. Center St.. 
Manchester, 646-3441.

perience required. Responsible 
individual for part-time i^ione 
coUections. ExceUent working 
conditions. Hione Mr. L. G. 
Amerando. 646-1466. '

service

FLOOR SANDING, and refin- 35-hour week. Call for 
ishing (specializing in older
floors). In and outside paint
ing, etc. No job too small. John 
Verfallle, 649-5760.

interview.

PERSONNEL Interviewer — ,we 
will train a sales oriented per
son in every phase of our busi
ness. Must be a mature think
er and able to exercise good 
judgement. Salary plus com
mission plus bonus. Nb fee.
Rita Girl, 99 East Center St„ EXPERIENCED MAN wilUng 
Manchester, 64^3441. to work on fleet maintenance.

MAN with no current 
liabilities who has a 
mechanical aptitude to 
on second shift 4:30 p.m. — 
12:30 a.m. Packing ployethy- 
lene bags with the eventual 
possibility of learning to be
come a set-up man on poly
ethylene bag machines. Fine 
working conditions in a small 
modern plant at 672. Tolland 
St., East Hartford. Please call 
528-9471 for interview between 
1 p.m.-3 p.m. weekdays only. 
Ask for Mrs. Perry.

Situations Wanted -  
Female 3B

649-2865
transmission, power steeling, 6 u g h t  trucking, odd jobs, also bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446. g g u d s  _
cylinder. 
2872.

Aslting, $1,960. 644-

convertible,

moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1776.

MASONRY work all 
and concrete, no job too small,

types stone StOCkS -  MoitgogeS 27 MONEY. MONEY. money!

BABYSITTER for 3-year old 
girl, during school year, your 
home, Manchester Green area.
Reply Box “ DD” , . Manchester PLUMBER 
Herald.

Good pay. CaU 643-2373. 
for Roger.

Ask

WANTED, 
pay, benefits, 644-1317.

good

EXPERIENCED office worker 
desires typing and light book
keeping aX home. Form let
ters, term papers,. resumes, 
bUling, etc. Pick up and deUv- 
ery. Mahchester-Bolton area. 
CaU 643-2971.

Situations Wanted -  
Mole 39
CARPENTRY, remodeling, 
paneling, additions, general re
pairs. No job too smaU. Rea
sonable, free estimates. CaU 
742-6512.

NOTICE
Earn $30 to $60 part-time. Car ASSISTANT cook, part-time, or PART-TIME, men or students -phe Registrars of Voters of

1967 CWRVEITE ______
427-890 h.p., clean, good condl- STEPS, sidewalks, stone waUs,

90 vpor'a exnerience Free -MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- necessary. CaU 569-0098, 529- full-time at Manchester Manor for collection of orders, major xown of Manchester. Conn
*  ______ m**<4 A l l  lr lr \ /)a  R A o l t v  A A A .A 1 0 Q  -TT Q t i /\ n  H a v o  . . .  • • _ _ _ _ • __  • _  ai__

tton. 876-4630.
1962 VOLKSW AGEN'sedan, de
pendable transportation, good 
tires. Asking $360. 643-6876.

m g r o  s h a r p e n in g  S erv ice -S aw s, 
after 6 at 111 Cedar ,, Mnn av<»o s k a te s .

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced. 
CaU 643-0881.

estimates. CaU after 6, 643-1870 
or 644-2976.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms,* porches and 
roofing. No job too small. CaU 
649-3144.

Chester. rotary blades. Quick service. Boofilig — Siding 16
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 —  — ------------------- —-----------
Main St., Manchester. Hours GU-iTERS and roofs, all types 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. repaired and replaced. Rea- 
Saturday, 7 :30-4. 643-7958. -  sonable prices. Free estimates.

1968 PONTIAC GTO, 2-door 
hardtop. Automatic- transmis
sion, power steering, power
disc brakes, radio, heater, _______________ _____ au. ioqq
iyo wdiej^, Asking jja in t e NANCB service, com- -----------J------------------ ---------------

merclal and residential, com- BIDWELIj Home Improvement
plete carpet Care, tile floors, Co. Expert InsVallation of alu- PROPERTY owners 
hard wood, fully Insured. Pro- mlniun siding, gutters

$1,700. Phone 646-2836.

ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 1122, 
statewide. Credit rating uimec- 

■ essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency, 527-7971.
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

EASIER Payment mortgage 
plan. Pay interest only for 
two to five years, then pay 
the balance without penalty.
No brokers’ fee, no. appraisal 
fee. (Jail now. Immediate serv
ice. Mortgage Finance Co., 
243-1416, 653-7162.

Nursing Home, CaU 646-0129.

1963 FORD Galaxle 600,  ̂good 
running condition, power steer
ing, power brakes, AM-FM ra
dio. $350. 646-0820.

consoli-
uuu lull iiiouii-u 1 ______  ____ o. D_____ your bUls into one month-

^ t o o i i^ q u ^ lt y  **^aranteed. . trims. Roofing” Insolation and ly easy payment FMt, confl- 
Robert WUbanks, 643-6919. repairs, 649-6495, 875-9109. dentlal service. 646-1110.

Help Wanted -  Female 35

SECRETARY ~
RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT 

LABORATORY
FuU-time position reporting to Technical Director in corpo
rate R & D Lab, •
ChaUenglng opportunity for “ Girl Friday," desiring full 
^cietrial reaponslblUties. The finest fringe benefits avail
able.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
, 616 PARKER ST„ MANCJHESTER

i  Mrs. E. S. Loftus

U. S. corporation. Must have 
neat appearance. CaU Mr. 
Roberts 249-3073.

LOST ,
Black mongrel named Peimy, 
age about 12, scar on end of 
nose, bushy tail. Last seen 
July 17, vicinity SUmey Rd. & 
Route 6, Boltmi.
Call BOLTON IXM} WARDEN

649-5900 or 742-9401

REWARD

will be in session in the Regis
trars Office at the Municipal 
Building, Friday, July 30, 1971, 
from 1 p.m. until 4 p.m., for the 
purpose of making an enroU- 
ment of electors who are en -' 
titled to vote at any primary 
or caucus of the Town of Man
chester and for the purpose 
of making such changes in the 
enrollmeiit list last perfected. 
Applications for the admtosloa 
of electors wiU also be accept
ed.

signed,
Frederick E. Peck, 
Herbert J. Stevenson, 
Registrars of Voters 
Manchester, Conn.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIHED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJR.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
«:M PJM. DAT BEFORE PnBLICATIO^

Deadline lor Satnrday and Monday la 4:M p.m. Friday

POUR COOPERATION WILL ||| A |  L A ^  0 7 1 1  
BE APPRECIATED l / I M I e  I I

Rooifis Without Booirl 59
ROOM FOR rent, gentleman 
only, free parkliig, . central 
location, kitchen privllegea, 
references required. 643-2693 
for, appointment only.

4 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72

BERRY’S WORLD
THE THOMPSON House—Cot
tage St., centrally located, 
l a r g e ,  pleeujantly furnish
ed rooms, parking. Call 649- 
2368 for overnight' and perma
nent guest rates.

EXCELLENT large room, for 
middle age working man, near 
center, parking. 649-6696, 647- 
1146.

Continued From Preceding Pope
Wanted -  Rooms -  
Board 62

Situations Wanted -  
Mole 39
WILL strip and wax floors for 

homes or businesses. Phone 
John Grants, 872-6874, eve
nings. /

ZZl

Boots & Accessories 46
OERICIPS Marine Service, au
thorized Evlnrude outboard 
motor sales and service. Also 
boating accessories. 1082 Tol
land Tpke. Buckland, Conn. 
643-2863.

GENTLEMAN, aged 60, seml- 
retired, clean, neat , desires 
comfortable room with parking 
In private home. Definitely no 
rooming house considered. Ref
erences upon request. Box K, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

V

MANCHESTER
New Listing — Immaculate 
7-room Ranch, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, large paneled rec 
room, 2 full baths, wall-to- . 
wall carpeting, built-in oven- 
range, and dishwasher. Wall 
air-conditioner. Convenient 
location. City utilities. Only 
$33,600.-

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
643-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

MANCHESTER
$12,500

Centrally located six-room 
older home. Wired for 220 
volts, electric range and 
laundry hook-up In kitchen. 
City water, secwidary fi
nancing available If requir
ed. Needs a little paint ̂ tout 
that's cheap. Call 649-6806.

•  •  w  •  •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-6306

SECLUDED acre lot, trees, 
lush 8-room Colonial, carpet
ing, first-floor family room, 
d o u b l e  garage, $39,000. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
049-6324.

Dogŝ ^p îrds -  Pets 41
p r e t t y  kittens looking f ^  
good homes. Some calico, 
some part-Siamese and others. 
No charge 649-6480 after 6 
p.m., anytime weekends.

PETS — FTee, 3 kittens, long 
haired, housebroken; two 
guinea pigs. Call 643 2902.

SPECIAL 16' Wellcraft boat, 
also 18’ Wellcraft boat with 
trailer ■ and 86 h.p. Johnson. 
Also come in and see the 
Wellcraft boats, 16’ to 24'. Ma
rine supplies and accessories, 
used motors. Capitol Equip
ment, 38 Main St., Manches
ter. 643-7968.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63

I

LAKEWOOD Circle, 3 bedroom 
Colonial, carpeting, appli
ances, laimdry room, screen
ed porch, 2-car garage, wood
ed grounds. Call owner, 649- 
8690.

Offered by the

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY

CONTEMPORARY L Shaped 
Ranch. Redwood and Birch ex
terior, on wooded lot, 1% acres 
with a view. Five bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, family room, den, 2- 
car garage. $69,900.
RANCH—Less than one-year 
old. Modem eat-in kitchen, fam
ily room, 3 bedrooms, 2-car ga
rage. Many extras stay. Includ
ing refrigerator and freezer, 
washer and dryer, new wall-to-
wall c a s t in g  toroughout most ĵ ia NCHESTBR -  Hiree-faml- 
of the house, TV antenna, cus- rooms, new

furnace, full basement. FMlly 
rented. Call now. Only $29,900. 
Hayesi Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Large Dutch 
Raised Ranch, 7 rooms, car
peting, paneled recreation 
room, aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage, trees. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

d e l u x e  one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughiut, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $176. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 643-2692.

(E) mi ir NEA, \k J'

MANCHESTER — $20,600. Im
maculate 6-room Rstnch, wall- 
to-wall carpet, enclosed porch, 
aluminum siding. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

FREE to good home, adorable 
11-month old neutered cat, long 
haired and golden, loves peo
ple, litter trained. Call 646-1831.

OWENS fiberglass, 14’ , 60 h.p. 
Johnson outboard, completely 
rebuilt, everything like new in
cluding convertible top and 
wind^eld. $600. 646-6390.

FREE —3 
647-9612.

kittens, housebroken.
Garden -  Farm -  
Dairy Products

NORTHWOOD Apartments — 
One and two-bcdroom apart
ments, central alr-condltion- 
ing, carpeting, balcony, car
ports, plus other luxury fea
tures. Prom $226. J. D. Real 
Estate Associates, 648-8129.

'Is this a picnic, or are you just getting married?"

$22,600 THREE - BEDROOM 
R a n c h ,  d ty  sewers, city 
water, full basement. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Teriements 63

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

50
FREE —9-months cld female 
beagle dog, looking for a good 
home, raised and loved by 
children. 876-7460.

BUCKLAND Farms, fruits and 
vegetables picked fresh daily. 
Open 9:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.. 
Comer Tolland Tpke., auid 
Adams St.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es 
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom duplex. 1% baths, 
full basement, carpets, ap
pliances and heat included. 
$236 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4636. v

raSQUAMICUT — Rhode Is
land. Four-room heated cot
tage. Walking distance to 
beach. Call 643-0491.

WARANOKE RD.
4-bedroom home, in fine 
residential area. Tremen
dous location and priced to 
sell. Drive by, signs on 
property. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

FREE adorable cute kittens, 
delivered. Phone 742-8268.

BEETS, beans, 
bers, squash. 
Manchester.

onions, cucum- 
21 A ^ e l St.,

MANCHESTBai — One - bed
room garden apartment. Car
peting, all appliances, heat, 
and parking. $170. Immediate 
occupancy. Highland Oak Vil- 
ilage, 643-Q177. Evenings 647- 
9921.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom apartment on Main 
St. $167 per month including 
appliances, air - conditioning 
and carpets. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6494636.

COVENTRY Lake — Beautiful 
Lakewood Heights cottage for 
rent, sleeps 7, $86. per week. 
Call Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

31-33 HOMESTEAD ST., duplex, 
excellent condition, 2-car ga
rage, lot 100x126. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-6963.

Articles For Sole 45 Hbusehold Goods ^
SCREENED loam, sand, gravel, 
processed gravel, stone, fill. 
Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. Griffing, Andover. 
742-7886.

160’USED store fixtures, over 
of gondolas with Selves and qeiWHIC 
brackets. Uiow cases and 
magazine racks. All in g< ^  
condition. Inquire Vernon 
Drug, 644-1643. /

J -
sRWING machines 1971 push 
,Wtton zig-zag, unclaimed lay- 
/ away, $46.60. Singer zig-zag 

/  with cabinet, originally over 
$340 now only $62.00, under 
guarantee Easy terms, 622- 
0476, dealer.

PRESIDENTIAL Village Apart
ments, Manchester — One and 
two-bedroom apartments. For 
appointment or further infor
mation, call anytime, 646-2623.

2 - bedroom apart-

OOVENTRY LAKE — Cozy 
cottage next to water. All 
lake privileges. Immediate 
occupancy, call 643-0290.

$19,900 — 3-BEDROOM Ranch, 
extra treed lot, full basement, 
2-car garage, oil heat. Keith 
Real Estate, 646-4126, 6494922.

DELUXE
ment. Available now. %100 per LONDONDERRY, 
month including heat and ap- lodge, lovely 
pllances. Paul W. Dougan,
Realtor, 6494636.

MANCHESTER — 2-family, 36- 
37 Chestnut St., aluminum sw
ing, 2 fumaces, $29,900. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, 643-6666, 
Dick Lemieux, 649-9737.

TYPEWRITER, electric IBM, 
good ccmdltlon, $100. Cash reg
ister, Victor, like new, manual, 
$100 .6492098.

Machine — Singer 
Touch and sew in walnut cabi
net, dams, mends, embroi
ders, monograms, etc. Origi
nally over $300. Special, $61.00. 
cash or terms. Call 623-0200. 
Dealer

NEW 4-room apartment, in
cludes stove and refrigerator, 
heat, hotwater, carpeting, $188. 
Wolverton Ageqcy, 6492813.

NEWLY decorated three-rcom 
apartment, stove included. 
$160 monthly. 6497295, 647-
9766.

ONE - BEDROOM apartment 
with heat, references requir
ed, $160. per month. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

ALUMINUM screen - storm 
doors, built-in bath tubs, lava- 
torys, toilets, kitchen / cabinet 
sinks, metal wall cabinets, hot 
water furnace. 643-2166, 649 
1442.

RE3PRIGERATOR — apart
ment size, like new, $76. 30” 
gas stove, $36. Aluminum com
bination screen doora, $10. 
each. 6492466 evenings or 643- 
1442.

TWO-BEDROOM apartment 
available Aug. 1st, $140 per 
month plus heat, no children. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649 
4638.

HEBRON — Wall St., 2 - bed
room apartments, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appliances, 
children welcome.' Available 
immediately. $190 monthly. 
6190882, 6492871.

Vermont ski 
apartment, 

sleeps 6, all new, three miles 
to pool, golf, tennis, riding.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — Brick 7-room 
Colonial, IMi baths, garage, ex
cellent condition, wall-to-wall 

~  carpeting, new 2-zone heating 
system, screened patio. Must 
be seen. Asking $29,900. Frech
ette Realtors, 647-9993.

24th through September, 
weekly. Call 643-6690.

Wanted To Rent 68
FAMILY of four desires two or 
three bedroom apartment with 
appliances. Call 644-0476.

cus
tom white storms and screens, 
fireplace equipment, lawn and 
garden tools. $38,600.
GRACIOUS antique colonial in 
excellent condition, 3 fireplaces, 
13 beautifully decorated rooms, 
modem eat-in kitchen, formal 
living-and dining room, break
fast room, 3 sitting rooms, 4 
bedrooms, plus studio, study 
and 3 baths, stone walls, ga
rage, large bams and out build
ings. A view from every win
dow. $48,000.
7-ROOM COLONIAL, formal 
dining room, modem country 
size kitchen with built-ins, first 
floor family room, 2 fireplaces, 
exceptionally well kept home. 
$39,900.
7-ROOM RAISED ranch, an im
maculate home tastefully dec
orated, richly carpeted, 2Vi 
baths, paneled fireplace, fam
ily room with built-in bar and 
brick wall, centrally air-condi
tioned, beautifully treed and 
landscaped grounds. Located be
tween 2 golf courses.
AMSTON LA^KE 6-room cottage, 
conipletely furnished right d o w  
to the dishes. Extra lot incnm- 
ed. $14,900.
MANCHESTER 4-bedroom Split 
level, 3 baths. 2 fireplaces, 2- 
car attached garage, huge 30x15 
rec room, sundeck off master 
bedroom, well treed and land
scaped lot with flagstoned patio 
and barbecue. Preferred neigh
borhood.
4-UNIT apartment—good in
come. Call for details.

MANCHESTER—Five bedroom 
Brick Colonial; Ideal central 
location in preferred neighbor
hood. Convenient to every
thing. Immaculate. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 6499332.

FOUR BEDROOMS, 2-car ga
rage, large lot, family room, 
1% baths, $38,200. Keith Real 
Estate, 646-4126, 649-1922.

SEVEN - ROOM Cape, estab
lished neighborhood, central, 
well landscaped, aluminum 
storms and screens, finished 
rec room, walk-otit basement, 
3-zone heat. Immediate occu- 
Pfuicy, $39,600. Kleth Real Es
tate, 646-4126, 6491922.
MANCHESTER — $26,900. 4-4, 
two-family. New kitchens, car
peting, freshly decorated. Two 
furnaces. Assume FHA mort
gage. Hutchins Agency, Real- 
toi'S, 649-5324.'

MANCHESTER, like new, ex
quisitely reproduced authentic 
9%-room Dutch Colonial on 
park-like lot in prestige area. 
Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room, 9zone 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 7 - room
Bowers Cape. Four bedrooms, 
dining room, 2 baths, fire
place, garage. Dick Lemieux, 
649-9737, Helen D. Cole, Real
tor, 643-6666.

FOR BETTER cleaning, to 
keep colors gleaming, use Blue 
Lustre carpet cleimer. Rent 
electrci shampooed $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams

CLEAN, used refrigerators,
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 

Main St. Call 643-2171.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

SIX-ROOM duplex apartment 
with garage. Security deposit 
and lease required. Adult fam
ily preferred. Call 649-0682 be
tween 98 p.m.

NEEDED — Pour - bedroom 
house or farm house in greater 
Hartford area. Have children. 
Call 649-4847.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

ADULT professional family 
desperately needs larger four- 
bedroom home in Manchester 
to lease with option to buy or 
lease. Phone 5692421.

CARPETS and life/too can be 
beautiful if you u8e Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampoder 
$1. Olcott Variety / Store.

TRADER ” P”  — Antiques,
used furniture and appliances, 
50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
dally and evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.

VILLAGER Apartments — 6- 
room tcwnhouse, private base
ment, Ihi tiled baths, wall-to- 
wall caix>etlng, 2 air-condition
ers, appliances,' patio, 2-zone 
heat, no pets, one child. 
Charles Lesperance, 6497620.

EAST HARTFORD — Singles 
preferred, nicely furnished 
tvyi-bedroom Town house. Will 
accommodate up to four. Avail
able immediately. $200. Mr. 
Coniam, J. D. Real Estate As
sociates, 643-6129.

Houses For Sale 72

ALUMINUM shells used as 
printing plates, X09 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents ea^h or 6 for $1. 
843-2711.

ADULTS only — 6 rooms, heat
ed, appliances, second floor, 
$170. call between 8-3, 2499397.

DARK RICH stdne free loam, 
5 yards $20. sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, {x>ol, and patio
sand. 643-9504.

P K ^ C  tables, 
bolted. 393940" 
7-8-10’ long. Fr 
llvered. W. Zin

xtra sturdy, all 
wide tops, 6-9 

om $25. up de
ter, 876-0397.

WE BUY, and sell used fur
niture, appliances etc. Week
days, and evenings, 13 Oxford 
St., Manchester or call 643- ADULTS only, no pets, all elec- 
8341 anytime. trie 3-room deluxe apartment,

heat and appliances furnished, 
central location, near high 
school and Manchester Memori
al Hospital, not a complex, 
like private home living. 649- 
9258.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHESTER — Centrally lo- 
. cated spacious 4-bedroom old

er Colonial, 1% baths, fire
place, large park-like yard. 
Only $26,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SEWING machine — Singer zlg 
zag. Button holes, mono
grams, hems, etc. Originally 
$349, now only $54. Easy 
terms. Call 622-0931, Dealer.

COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale 461 Main St., n'Sxt to 
post office. Excellent business 
location with building. Call 
646-2426, 9-5.

COUNTRY CLUB
5-bedroom Colonial \irlth 2% 
baths, 2-car garage. Nice 
level lot adjacent to Man
chester Country Club. T. J. 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.

BEAUTY SHOP for rent, fully 
equipped. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

TAG SALE - 
22 caliber 
rugs, pads, 
clothing, etc. 
Manchester,

lly until dark, 
itomatic rifle, 
1-otary antenna, 
[36 Bigelow St., 
49-3889.

•VITA Master 
two-speed coi 
timer, remov 
condition. $85.

Belt massager, 
itrol, automatic 
able seat. New 
6493262.

20”  BOYS bik( 
$26. One 776-1 
rim for Ford 
for auto, used! 
646-1076.

, good condition, 
unused tire and 
$36. Air cooler 

once, $36. Phone

USED refrigerator, 12 cubic 
foot; 11x13’ rug and pad. Three 
gowns, full length, lime green, 
trimmed with gold, size 10, 
Forest green top, beige skirt, 
size 8, Forest green velvet 
with full length velvet match
ing cape, size 8. Phone 649-0091 
after 6 p.m.

SPRUCE ST. small store suit
able fer office or small retail 
business. Heated. 247-4046, 633- 
7402.

Houses For Rent
STOVE — white, 40” , good con
dition. Clean. Call after 5 p.m., 
647-9236.

REFRIGERATOR $26 or best 
offer. Good for cottage. 643- 
2465.

USED 12 h.p. Cub Cadet with 
42’ ’ mower. $6^. Phon? 742- 
8261 from 6 to 9 p.m.

REFRIGERATOR, 2 years old, 
like new, $76. FYee electric 
Steve, needs two burners. 646- 
3748.

4‘4-ROOM apartment, second 
floor, appliances, heat, hot 
water,' disposal, parking, base
ment. Available Aug. 1st. $185. ___
monthly, adults. Call 649-4864 FIRST-floor store 
after 4 p.m. proxlmately

----------------------------------------------  $60 monthly.
THURSTON Apartments — 140 _____________
Hilliard St., Manchester. Open 
for your inspection dsiily, 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Three rooms 
featuring wall-to-wall carpet, 
shades, range, refrigerator, 
disposal and air-conditioner.

. Generous closets, basement 
storage, master TV antenna, 
laundry facilities. Parking for 
two cars per apartment. Heat 
and hot water included. $175 
per month. Peterman Agency,
649-9404.

TWO acres, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, built-ins, recreation 
room, garage, georgeous view, 
$32,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

or office, ap- 
375 square feet. 
6497295, 647-9755.

65

MANCHESTER — 8-room over
sized expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, family 
room, lovely suburban lot. Ga
rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
846-0131.

MANCHESTER
2 HOMES IN RESIDENCE

AA ZONE
45 STEEP HOLLOW 

LANE
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 6-room 
stone Ranch home. 7th room 
jalousled sun porch over one- 
car garage. Full beisement with 
finished rec room and cedar 
closet. Two-zoned hot water 
heat. Large flagstone patio in 
rear, beautifully landscaped lot, 
100x240’. Many extras.

75 STEEP HOLLOW 
LANE

180x240’ lot with many nice 
trees. Ten-room brick Ranch. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen, din
ing area, family room, den, 
formal dining room, 18’x28’ liv
ing room with fireplace and 
cathedr^ ceiling. Screened 
porch plus 12x24’ screened patio. 
2-car carport with small sun- 
deck attached. Kitchen has dou
ble oven—built-in dishwasher, 
disposal, counter top electric 
stove, G.E. combination refrig
erator and freezer. Washer and 
dryer in small laundry room.
Highland Park school 'within 
walking distance. Either or both 
may be seen by appointment. 
Call 649-7111 days or 643-0812 
alter 5 p.m. George Willard, 
Broker.

BOLTON LAKE—Well built 2- 
bedroom retirement home, ga
rage.
9-ROOM COLONIAL. Large 
modem kitchen with family 
room, 4 bedrooms, 2^ baths, 
basement completely finished 
off with large picture windows 
on rear wall at ground level. 
Many extras and possibilities. 
Price reduced to $46,900.
11-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH. 
Wall-to-wall carpeting through
out, 3 baths, large rec room, 
opening onto patio, with pool. 
Large treed lot, 180x216' with a 
view.
CAPE--Full shed dormer, large 
kitchen and living room, with 
fireplace, den, 4 bedrooms, 
large lot. $25,900.
EAST CENTER ST. Largo 10- 
room Colonial may be used for 
home or offices, large lot with 
possibility of acquiring more 
land.
ROCKLEDGE—Dynamic 9-room 
Raised Ranch, 6 bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large family room, ca
thedral ceiling living and dining 
room, modem kitchen. A ver
satile home in an excellent lo
cation. 2-car garage.

We NEED LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinkina: o f Sell
ing your property?”  Call 
TODAY!

MANCHESTER — Rockledge 
section, custom built 7-room 
Ranch. Deluxe quality con- 
stmctlon. Professionally land
scape! lot. Pool. Mid 40s. 
Hayes Agency, 6490131.

WANTED
FIRST CLASS  
LATHE HAND

Apply:

METRONICS. INC.
Route a t i 44-A 

. Bolton, Conn.

•TOLLAND — 6-room Ranch 
available September- lor one- 
year lease, 2 baths, garage, 
security, references, $266. 
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Six-family 
and a two-family. Fine condi
tion throughout, a good Invest
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other in
terests. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6492813.

PHOTOGRi^HIC develop
ment equipment complete. In
cludes Bogen enlarger, devel
oping tank. Practically new. 
647-1010 after 5 p.m.

SEVEN-PIECE Daystrom di
nette set, excellent condition. 
Call 643-9175.

WE may have it — Tag Sale — 
Wednesday — Friday, 8 a.m.- 
4:30, while It lasts! Prices start 
at 1 cent. Route 86, right past 
Sperry’s Glen. Call 649-6685. 
from 8 a.m. — 4.

DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sliding doors 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2692.

MANCHESTER — 5%-room
Ranch available September
for one-year lease. Security,
references, heat included,
$300. monthly. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Musical Instraments 53
HAGSTROM n  electric guitar, 
with amp. Call 6494367 after 
4 p.m.

GUILD Model F-2-12, 12 string FOUR-ROOM apai^ent, sec-
ond floor, large yard, parking, 
adults, no pets, $115. Inquire 44

SDC-ROOM c a p e , with rec 
rooni, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
dirhwasher. Close to schools, 
$276. Cali 6494329.

MANCHESTER— 43 Jensen St. 
Modem 3-bedroom Colonial,
large living room with fire
place, dining' room, large 
kitchen, baths, excellent
condition. Quiet area. Immedi
ate occupancy. Asking $27,600. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993.

REDUCED, must sell, settle 
estate, 2-family 4V4-4 rooms, 
separate furnaces and base
ment, 100’ frontage plus 3-story 
stmcturally sound building 34x 
24’ at rear. Excellent Invest
ment for smart buyer. Call 
owner 6491919 after 6 p.m.

TWO ACRES, custom stone 
Ranch, foyer, family room, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, tantaliz
ing views. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 6495324.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS
646-4200

Out of To¥m 
For Rent 66

TREAT RUGS right, they’ll be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Plnewood Furniture 
Shop.

guitar, like new, incomparable 
sound, hard shell case. Best 
offer. 622-4468 evenings. Woodbridge St.

CARPE3TS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Reijt electric shampooer 
$1. E. A. Johnson Paint Co., 
723 Main St., Manchester, 649- 
4601.

Wanted -  To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

MANCHESTER — 4 rooms, 2 
built-in air-condltloners, one 
each bedroom, heat, hot wa
ter, all appliances, garage un
derneath. 6490256.

LOST bright carpet colors, .re
store them with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Custom Squares, 13 Summer 
St., Manchester, 643-9892.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

FIVE-ROOM apartment, $260. 
Also 2-room apartment, $166. 
Heat, appliances and all utili
ties included. Swimming pool, 
screened porch, barbecue. 649- 
0358, 643-6266.

WANTED —Dog House 
medium sized deg. Call 
1193 between 6-7 p.m.

30,000 Btu air-conditioner, $175. 
Good condition. Phone 6498796. Rooms Without Board 59

Boats & Accessories 46
ROOM for 
convenient 
ter Oak St.

gentleman, 
location. 224 
, 643-8368.

quiet
Oiar-

AVAILABLE August 1st., Four- 
room apartment, second floor, 
stove, parking included. 
Adults, no pets. Call 6491928 
before 6 p.m.

NEWER one-bedroom apart
ments from $166 per month 
and two-bedrocm apartments 
from $200 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636.

ROCKVILLE — Pour - room 
apartment, first ' floor, park
ing and yard. Available Au
gust 1st. $115 monthly, utili
ties not included, 872-0359, 
7:399 p.m.

Rockville

CAREN APTS.
3*/4, 4V4 room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. FYom $150. Call* Su- 
perintendant, 876-1665, 278- 
1510, 242-6658.

MANCHESTER — Benton St. 
excellent 6-room home, fire
place, steam heat, large front 
porch, many other features, 
a l s o  2-car garage. Priced 
right. Alice ClÊ mpet, Realtor, 
649-4543, 643-740'?.

MANCHESTER ^poU ess 8- 
room Colonial, VA baths, fire
place, immediate occupancy, 
$26,900. Will consider rent with 
option to buy. Must be respon
sible and good income. Call 
owner, 872-3351.

GAPE — Across street from 
hospital, 6V4 rooms, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, carpeting, 
garage, absolutely immacu
late. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OFF W. MIDDLE TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 3-bedroom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwashei', refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. F\ill 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-5 p.m.

, Built by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert b . 
Murdock 

■ Realtor 643-2692 
643-9651 
646-6926

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 6-6, ga
rages. Live practically rent 
free, only $27,900. Pasek Real
tors, 289-7475, 646-4678.

DUNCAN RD. — Ansaldl built 
6.. large.,,.rooms, lâ i ê breeze
way, 2-car garage, 1V4 tiled 
baths, bullt-lns, full attic, fire
place, plastered walls, city 
utilities, immediate occupancy. 
Charles Lesperance, 6497620.

PITKEN — Porter St. area, 6- 
year old aluminum sided cus
tom built, 8-room Garrison. 
Family room with beamed 
ceiling and built-in bar, dream 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. 
etc. Call Now. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.
NINE-ROOM custom built Gar
rison Colonial 2400 sq. feet, 4- 
bedrooms, office, 2% baths, 
d o u b l e  garage, carpeting. 
Hayes Agency, 6490181.

MANCHESTER Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum' siding, 
new roof, double garage, large 
treed lot. Low 30s, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ROCKVILLE — 6-room duplex, 
residential neighborhood, $160. 
monthly, utilities not included. 
872-0369, 7:30-9:30 p.m.

JOHNSON outboard, 60 h.p., 4 
cylinder, electric starter, me
chanically sound. $176.. or will 
swap for about 30 h.p. Phone 
6497926

NICE ROOMS for rent, private 
home, centrally located. Kitch
en privileges, free parking. Af
ter 6 p.m, 6492200.

MANCHESTER' — Newer two- 
bedreom duplex- $185 monthly 
including heat anjl appliances. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4636.

ROCKVILLE — two - room 
apartment, completely furnish
ed, nice neighborhood, large 

' yard. $30 weekly. 872-0369, 
7:30 - 9:30 P-n^- n

CENTRAL location — lot wood
ed, 8-room house, two full 
baths, oversized garage. Fi
nancing arranged. Please, no 
agents. Contact owner, after 
6:30 p.ih.,,643-5891.

$27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Colo
nial, in-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new heating sys
tem. Off East Center St., trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

$26,900 — 6 - ROOM Raised
Ranch, quality construction, 
raised hearth fireplace, stove, 
l ‘/i baths, garage, trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

$12,900 — DOUBLE comer lot, 
4-room house, oil heat, good 
starter or retirement home. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1922.
MANCHESTER — Vernon line 
1952 Ranch, garage, gorgeous 
park-like pine treed 146x200 
lot, house absolutely immacu
late, privacy, $22,900. Meyer 
Realtors, 643-0609.

SHOPPING CENTERS
Now under construction,. Broad St., Manchester, 
spring .pccupancy: Vernon, Route 83; Windsor 
Lbcksr Kout« 75.
Hurry with your requirements, we will build to 
suit.
Commercial —  Industrial, various other locations 
available on land lease or build-to-suit basis.
Immediate occupancy —  lllanchester, 25 Qlcott St., 
4,500 square feet. Ideal for commercial, light man
ufacturing, warehouse, additional 12,000 sq. ft. 
available.
Choice Main Street office space, various sizes.

JARVIS ENTERPRISES ..
' 283 E. CENTER STREET

643-4112

Houses For Sale 72 Lots For Sole 73 Out of Town 
For Sale 75

MANCHESTER

CAPES

Six rooms, 1% baths, fire
place, disposal, partial rec 
room, 2-car garage, nicely 
shrubbed and landscaped 
lot, walk to bus arid shop
ping.

Six rooms, formal dining 
room 'With china cabinet, 
living room with fireplace, 
3 bedrooms, enclosed flag- 
stoned patio, garage, good 
residential neighborhood.

W. J, BARCOMB, 
REALTOR 

644-8000

BOLTON — One acre buildirig 
lote fnom  ̂$ 6J^  and up. Flano nqRTH COVENTRY

RAISED RANCH $32,900

[ n e w

Agency, 6492677.
SEVERAL building lots in Man
chester. Ask for Mr. Philbrick-, 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

Resort Froperty 
For Sale 74
l a k e  WILLIAMS — Modem 
4-room waterfront cottage, 
e l e c t r i c  heat, paneling 
throughout, fuUy furnished, 
full bath, large deck overlook
ing lake. Owner, $17,800. 
Phone 643-4642.

Spread out—reltix in bright 
and large living room, big 
formal dining room, a comi 
pletly equipped eat-in kitch
en, 3 big bedrooms, fire- 
placed family room, 
baths, 2-car garage. Can be 
yours, but hurry. $32,900. 
Call now. 6496306.

•  •  B  &L W  • •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
649-5306

Abernathy Labels  
^Biggest Complainer bf"^U’

Out of Town 
For Sale 75
BOLTON — Pour - bedroom 
Cape. Central air-conditioning, 
1% baths, aluminum storms, 
screens, 100x400’ lot. Mid 20’s. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Tanner St., 
just listed, 6-room expandable 
Cape, fireplace, garage, 
beautiful treed yard. Should go 
fast at $24,000. Frechette Real
tors, 647-9993.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6-room Ranch plus 12x17’ fam
ily room. Three large bed
rooms, fireplaced living rOom, 
attached g;arage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 6492813.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu
late 6-room Raised Ranch, 3 
baths, 3 rooms partially fin
ished lower level. Only $34,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

LUMBER lot for sale about 
four hundred thousand of good 
standing timber, good reason 
for selling. TTiis is a good one. 
Oscar F. HaU, RFD 1, Box 643, 
Rochester, N.H. 03867.

COVENTRY — Two-family 4-4, 
Ranch style, new kitchens wifii 
stove and refrigerator, all 
rooms paneled and carpeted, 
new roof and siding, 2-car ga
rage, all on 3% acre lot. Mer
ritt Agency, 6491180.

SUBURBAN two-family on a 
country sized lot. Four rooms 
each floor, owner’s has fire
place. Scarce price of $28,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Rev. Ralph David Aber- 

n.athy, pre.sldenl of the Southern 
Chrlstlim l^iadershlp Confer
ence. .says Vice President Spiro 
T. Agnew is ’ ’the biggest com
plainer in America.”

"He complains about a free 
pre.ss, ccnstitutional dissent, 
civil rights and basic free
doms,” Abernathy said Tuefsday 
while commenting on Agnew’s 
recent criticism of black lead
ership in the United States.

fjast Saturday en 
Madrid, Agnew told

Floyd Hyde in the Deportnibttt^̂  
of Housing and Urban Develop
ment, .said he was aware his re
marks could cost him his job.

He said Agnew’s comments 
"only serve to frustrate moder
ate and progressive black lead
ers who, in spite of our adminis
tration’s extremely bad image 
in black communities, have 
been working within the system 
trying to root out social injus
tice.”

Herbert G. Klein, the admijals- 
route to tration’s director of communlca- 
newsmen tions, commented later that

COVENTRY — 7-room custom 
built Ranch. ’Two fireplaces, 
extra large rooms. Garage. 
Double lot. Excellent area. 
$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
aluminum sided Colonial, fire
place, large enclosed heated 
porch, 2-c£tr garage, 140’ front
age, treed yard. Priced to sell, 
$31,900. Frechette Realtors, 
647-99Sflr

COVENTRY —Country living 
high on a hill, 7-room Co
lonial, 11x24’ front-to-back liv
ing room with fireplace, 4
bedroonis, aluminum siding, ___________________________

COLUMBIA LAKE area —Realtor, MLS, 643-2326.

VERNON — Seven-room Cape, 
full shed dormer, -walk-out 
basement, built-in stove, car
peting and many extras. Large 
treed lot. mid 20s. Call owner, 
6490510.

MANCHESTER — Four-family 
in center of town location. All 
3-room apartments for mini
mum maintenance. New heat
ing system. Excellent invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

COLUMBIA — Pretty country 
setting with plenty of privacy. 
Completely renovated 6-room 
Cape on acre lot. Ideal home 
for the "young married” or 
"senior citizens” . Asking $21,- 
900. Will help 'wdth financing. 
Petrus Realty, 742-6270.

40
acre farm, larg-> bam, clear
ed acres, 4-bedroom home, 2 
baths, gfravlty flow spring plus 
well, high location. For de
tails call Lange Agency, 228- 
9349, 2293296.

BOL/TON Lakefront. Executive’s 
estate, two foyers, 3 fireplaces, 
open beams, paneling, 2% 
baths, 5-zone heat. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-6324.

OPEN SUNDAY 
2 to 4 p.m.

195 Henry St. (One block 
from Princeton St.)

Immaculate 7-room English 
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, eat-in kitchen (built- 
ins), laundry and screened 
porch adjacent, attractive 
living room, den, formal din
ing room, all city utilities, 
$29,700. 10% down for quali
fied buyer. Call Suzanne 
Shorts, 6493233.

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
Hartford Office 647-1660

IMMACULATE two year old 
seven - room Raised Ranch. 
TTiree bedrooms, one full and 
two half baths, cathedral ceil
ings, living room, dining room 
with natural exposed beams, 
sliding glass doors, from rec 
room to spacious well land
scaped treed lot. Also sliding 
glass doors from dining room

■VERNON — Two - bedroom 
Cape. Excellent condition, 
good lotation. City water and 
sewerage, low taxes. $20,900. 
Agent-owner, 646-6053, 872-9548.

’.•■Av'i

Wanted -  Real Estate
SELLING your home or .acre
age? For prompt, friendly serv
ice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 649-9823.

to sundeck. Impressive double at.t. riAHH for your property
front entrance to spacious foy
er. Executive nelghboriiood. 
Jesdor Realty, 742-9667 and 
6391411.

Move the Hump Back
Rowland Brown, chief, of product development in Boeing Co. 747 Division, 
points to a model of a proposed humpless jumbo jet capable of seating 1,000 
passengers on two decks. A standard 747 model is in foreground. (AP .Photo)

lU'companying him cn hi.s world Grant was ” a bright young
tour th.al many U.S. black lead- man. I think he may be a little
ors "spend their lime in queni- overanxicus.”
Itus complaint and con.stnnt re- Klein .said tt.'O White House 
criminations against the rest of would make no recommendation 
society.” on any action against Grant,

"Mr. Agnew .says that black adding "it's .strictly a depart-
people should take constructive mental matter.” A spokesman 
action,” Abernathy said in a for HUD said the department 
statement. "I believe tbe most had no immediate comment.
con.structive action black p e o p l e ----------------------
can Uike is to help remove from 
public office irresponsible, big
oted luid irrational ix)litlci/m.s 
such as Spiro T. Agnew.”

Another black leader, the 
Rev. Jc-se L. .lack.son, former 
bread of Operation Breitdbasket, 
was quoted by a spokesman for 
the organiz.'ition as saying:

“ Agnew has been dismi.ssed 
by the black people as ii politi
cal joke, and apparently Mr.
Nixon is going to take the .siime 
view.”

In Wiushington, Rep. P.arren 
J.- Mitchell, a member of the 
black congre.s.sional caucus,
.said in a Hou.se speech that Ag
new’s attack undercut the Nixon 
administration's recent efforts 
to deal with .some of the prob
lems of black Americans.

The Miuyland Democrat said 
thv vice president spoke "either 
out of obtusenc.ss or racisdism " 
and had shewn himself to be 
unworthy of his office.

. "The President’s problems 
are of .such magnitude that he 
should not be bowed under the 
weight of an Agnew albatross,"
Mitchell declared.

He noted that Agnew had cou
pled his criticism with praise' 
for some black African leaders.

Final Marine 
A State Man

LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP) — 
The la.st U.S. Marine to come 
home from the war walked 
down a gangplank and told 
newsmen. "I ’ll be thinking 
about my tour for a long time.”

Sgt. Luke Petricclorie, 24, 
North Haven, Conn., was one 
of 42 Marines, the last to be 
withdrawn from Vietnam, who 
di.sembarked Monday from the 
attack transport USS St. Louis.

They were greeted by Mar
ine officers, including Brig. 
Gen. Ross T. Dwyer, command
er of the 1st Division at Camp 
Pendleton, and city officials.

Petriccione, the last man o<f 
the ship, said he plans to go 
biU'k to school in Connecticut 
to do graduate work in psycho
logy after his enlistment ends 
in five months.

The Navy’s Pacific amphi
bious force and the Air Force 
have combined to ■withdraw the 
M.arines from Vietnam since 
June 15, 1969. Men have been 
redeployed in Okinawa, Hawaii 
.•uid .stateside.

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

HEBRON — One year young, 
U & R Raised Ranch. Three 
bedrooms, two fireplaces, acre 
plus lot. Typical elegance at 
modest price.
6492677.

Legal Notices

Fiano”  Agency, order  of ' itoiI c^O F  HEARING Senate has been told any stall- broadcast ads lor all 1970 elec- celvlng ordinary (polluted? air ser\'e a usefuf cr constructive can Society for Personnel Ad

Senate Told Refot'm Stall 
Delays Lockheed Appeals

WASHINGTON (AP) — The million to $21.7 million

Yield More Grapes
RIVERSIDE, Calif.—In an ex 

periment here, grapes grown In Mitchell asked 
plastic houses containing filter- ^ young block Republican in 
ed (smog-free) air and grapes the admini trat'on also spoke 

for grown in identical houses re- out, saying. Agmew’s criticism

including Jomo Kenyatta, who R .-s in e sg . T oo
led the bloody Mau Mau upris- DU Siness, 1 OO
ing in Kenya. "Is the vice presi- DALLAS (AP) — Dope Is no 
dent obliquely suggesting that respecter of persons or class 
black Americans should use the And American industry is re- 
successful tactics of President grettably having to admit it is 
Kenyatta in fighting against beginning to suffer drug prob- 
racism in the United States?” lems.

John Healey, special assistant 
to the U.S. Bureau of Narcotics 
and Dangerous Drugs, carried 
this grim message to the Ameri-

ESTATE OF THOMAS J. HARVEY j election reform could de- tions.
--------------------------------------- r— -------T  It Is u it “ “ e a ^ ^ b e  held lay other important legislation Under the Senate bill, each
(COVENTRY — Raised Ranch, allowance of the gg government-backed party’s presidential ticket’s
consisting of double door en- a^^trat^^ Lockheed Aircraft spending would be limited to $7
try to a spacious ^yer, living corp million,
and dining room with natural uon at the Probate Court located at
beamed cathedral ceilings. Municipal Bldg., 41 Center St That warning Tuesday by

showed a great difference. purpose and was negative and ministration.
Smog-free grapevines consis- contrary to the American spir- In one recent survey, he said, 

tently yielded 2.5 times more it.’ ’ more than half of 222 businesses
grapes than the vines growing Robert Lee Grant, 32, special indicated they had drug abuse 
in smoggy air. assistant to Asst. Secretary problems among employes.

W tX n  wim r^ilTe and ht;^; ^  Democratic Leader Mike Mans-
loads of cabinet and counter it Is further ORDERED that, on or field posed problems for Repub-, 
space, IMi decorator baths, 3 t£ ?  »"any of whom are c ^ l
twin sized bedrooms, yraill of be published one time In a news- toward edectlon nut_ ____ _____  _  _ reform but
glass onto family sized sun djrculatton In this Pro- aware the White House wants to
deck, garage. Prestige neigh- attest: JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge see the Lockheed bill passed be-
borhood. $34,900. Jesdor R e a l - _____________________________ fore the month-long congres-
ty, MLS, 742-9567, 633-1411. ~  sional recess begflns Aug. 6.

Probate Court______ Mansfield said he would seek

MANCHESTER vicinity — $29,- 
^  will buy this beautiful 
Raised Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage, family room with 
fireplace and a large treed 
lot are just a few of the fea
tures. Call Frank Filloramo,
6496269, 643-1094, alter 6.

SOUTH HAWTHORNE ST. —
Ideal starter home, 7-room 
Cape with fireplace and rec 
room. Treed lot. $23,900. R.H.
Barry Realtor, 646-0882.
MANCHESTER — New listing, 
preferred west side location.
Immaculate 6‘4-room Ansaldl 
built ranch. 2-car garage, well 
landscaped. Hurry! Hayes COLUMBIA Lake area — 3-bed

Caldov
EAST HARTFORD — Law- 

luse, 5 -4%
rooms. Excellent condition, 
carefree for 6 years. $36,500. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor,
6279.

Agency, 6490131.

ORDER OP NOTICE OF HEARING,, . __ ESTATE OF unanimous consent for an
rence St. 2-famUy house, 5 -4% richard- henry constantinb a^eement that would put strict

„nndltir>Ti Dlstrlct of Manchester ^  tua v,niT,., It is ordered that a hearing be held time limits for action on the bill
’ • by the Court on application of ad- aimed at curbing the high cost875- minlstrator praying for authority to _comprohilse and settle a doubtful of political campaigning, 

and disputed claim in favor of s^d Senate sources said if he got---------------------------------------------- , estate against Douglas J. Leighton ..COVENTRY Lake area, vacant at the Probate Court located at such an agreement, the cam-
4-room house on big wooded Muidclpal Bldg., 41 CeitiOT St. Man- paig;n bill might be put aside
comer lot. Asking $11,900., but temporarily to make way for
owners will listen. Lake prltd- it Is further ORDERED that, on or action on the Lockheed meas-,__finonnino- T T before the Compliance Date fixedleges. Good financing. T.J.  ̂ order  ure.
Crockett Realtor, 643-1677. be published one time In a news- W e l l - h e e l e d  Republicanspaper having circulation In this Pro- , .  *  fv,/,!,- oA>ate District! would like to preserve their ad-

Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge vantage over debt-ridden Demo-. I
crats in debate over a bill that 
also would open th  ̂ way lor tel-

A U TO M O TIV E 
SERVICE CENTER

two And Save!
Custom Tires

NEW EXECUTIVE 
COLONIAL.

Situated on an acre with 
pond, located in a new ex
clusive area near country 
club. This gorgeous home 
has all the features that you . 
would expect. Builder very 
anxious, will consider reas
onable oifcr. For details 
call:

ERECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9993

bedroom Colonial, large living 
room, stone fireplace, A-l con
dition. 1% acres, steps from 
beautiful lake. Immediate oc
cupancy. An excellent buy at 
$32,600. Please . call liinge 
Agency, 2299349, 228-3296.

ORDER OF*NO^C^OP HEARING evlsed debates among major- 
ESTATE OF LOUISE M. CHENOT party presidential candidates—
It is ordered that a hearing be held something Democrats privately 

by the Court on allowance of the ad- suggest President Nixon wants mlnistrator’a administration account with said estate, ascertaimnent of to avoiQ.
SOUTH 'WINDSOR — Birch Hill heirs and order of distribution at the Key isj
— Executive U & R 9J-oom 4 ? ^ ^ t ^ ‘st., “’M i S S t ^  of 10 cents per eligible voter on
Ranch. Park setting. Dream ConnV on August 5, 1971 at 11 am. spending for all broadcast and 
kitchen, seU-cleanlng double fbced print advertising,
oven, central air-conditioning, by the l̂^urt, a copy_of this ORDER As originally approved Iqi the

Key issue in the bill is a limit

Buy In 
Pairs
And Save

$10 for

700 X 13 
Our Reg. 
17.99 ea. 
Plus 1.95 
F.E.T.

carpeting, fleldstone fifeplg.ee, 
den, two-car radio control ga
rage, screened porch. Extras. 
Owner’s sacrifice, $60,990. 644- 
1866.

bo published one time in a news- a'oper having circulation. In this Pro- S6nate Comnierc6 Comnilttee, apa.bate District Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

GREEN Manor Ranch — thfee 
bedrooms, two baths, large 
paneled den, screened porch, 
Carpeting, many extras. Call 
Owner, 6491762.

NEW LBSTING — 7iroom 
Ranch, 2 full baths. (Complete
ly automatic kitchen, waU-to- 
wall everywhere, well plan
ned family room. Outdoor 
swimming pool. Two-zone 
heat. Low 30’s, worth it. Bel- 
fiore Agency, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER — Nice three- 
bedroom Ranch. Three acres. 
Ideal for horses or ponies. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649 
4636.

MANCHESTER — New homes 
being built in a rural setting
with city utiUties. Ranches
from $32,600, (Capes $33,900,
Raised Ranches $36,600, (Colon
ials from $36,900. Merritt
Agency, 6491180.

Lots For Sale 73

mission made the following de
cisions: • -
ALEXANDER JARVIS—ZONE 
CHANGE—HARTFORD ROAD 

& SPENCER STREET 
A petition to change the 
zoning from Rural Resi
dence to Residence C and 
adopt a land use of Resi
dence C for the area of land 
contained in the petition

date July 26, .-1971 
U. & R. REALTY CO. INC. 

HIGHLAND ESTATES— 
RE-SUBDIVTSION 

Re-subdlvision Highland Es
tates—Elimination of Bay- 
berry Drive and all proper
ties thereon—APPROVED. 

CHARLES BURR — 
SHELDON ROAD — 
INDUSTRIAL AREA 

(Creation of 1 industrial par
cel — APPROVED. •

Probate CourtCLAIM UMITA'nON DECREE ESTATE OFRUSSELL W. COWLES, SR. A-K-A RUSSELL W. (XiWLES- District of Manchester The flducla^ Is Alice C. Cowles 
located at 226 Redwood Road, Manchester, Conn. 06040.It is DECREED that all claims against the above estate be pre
sented
October 16, 1971. Hr̂ naAttest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge ‘ “ >“ 3.
-------------:-----^ ^ ------- Nixon last year vetoed a bill

TOWN OP MANCHESTER

LEGAL 
NOTICE

At a nieetlng'on July 12. 1971 sent^_to__’thejriduclary on or'before Ing in primary and general elec 
the Planning and Zoning Com

Democratic-fashioned proposal 
would have limited spending to 
5 cents per voter for broadcast 
ads and 5 cents for all other me
dia.

The Senate Rules Committee 
retained the limit of 10 cents per 
voter or $30,000, whichever is 
greater, but with no restriction 
on how it is divided for advertls-

Probate CourtCLAIM LIMITATION DECREE ESTATE OPDorothy h. hansen a-k-aDOROTHY HANSEN District of ManchesterThomas M. Davis Dr., Rogers lake, Lyme, Conn. 06371.It is DECREED that ail claims against the above estate be presented to the fiduciary on or before 
October 1, 1971.

The liduclaiy Is 
located at Shore

that would have sharply re
stricted spending for broadcast 
ads, saying all media should be 
included. Earlier this year he 
endorsed spending limits but no 
specific bill.

Five prospective Democratic 
presidential candidates have 
agreed tentatively to limit their

Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge 'TV spending to 5 cents per reg-
...... .......... - -----------  ■■ • istered voter In^next year’s prl-

Probate Court maries.
ESTATO*OF^RlTOST C®IW^ 9̂68 presidential cam-

Dlstrict of Manchester paign which cost both parties a
The fiduciary is Ethel M, Irish lo- ronArd S300 million Remihlipflns cated at P.O. Box 271, Broadbrook, f i w  mitiion, uepubiicans
Conn. 06016. spent an estimated $12.7 million
agU^t ?he‘ ”̂ b?v° ertkte“ ‘̂be^'^t^ television com-
sented to the fiduciary on or before pared with $6.1 million for Dem-
October 16, 1971. oemtsAttest: JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge , , ,----------------------------------------------- Democrats, although some $9

million in debt from that cam
paign, outspent the GOP $28

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
E v e ry  t ire  is guaranteed th ro ughout the life  j 
o f the orig inal tread , regardless of tim e  or I 
m ileage, against m an u factu re r's  defects and 
all road hazards, cu ts , b ru ises, b lo w o u ts , e tc . j 

I We w ill at our op tio n  repair it a t no charge , ' 
lo r  re iilace  it , citarg ing o n ly  fo r the am ount 
] of-tread w o rn .

SIZE REG. SALE F.E.T.

735x14 18.99 ea. 2 for $28 2.01
775x14 20.99 ea. 2 for $32 2.14
825x14 22.99 ea. 2 for $36 2.32

•855x14 26.99 ea. 2 for $44 2.50
775x15 20.99 ea. 2 for $32 2.16
815x15 22.99 ea. 2 for $36 2.37

•845x15 26.99 ea. 2 for $44 2.48
•885x15 28.99 ea. 2 for $48 2.75

* Whitev9alls Only

Shock Absorber Special! Tune - Up Special!
O rig ina l equipment 
quality! Double action 
shocks with 2 year war
ranty. Installation avail
able at slight additional 
charge.

Caldor Low Price

5.99
We install new national 
brand spark plugs, 
points, condenser and 
rotor. Set timing, carbu
retor, check compres
sion.
Air Cond. & Smog 
Control Cars $3 extra

Reg. 14.99 6 Cyl.

9.88
Cooling System  O verh eatin g ? I 96,000 Lifetime Mufflers!

•\-ZONE buUding lot In conve
nient location, nicely treed and 
flat. $6,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors. 6492813.

TOLLAND — Acre lot, $3,000. 
Vernon — Acre, high scenic 
lot, $6,900. Coventry — Two 
wtxtded building lots, $3,500 
each. Hayes Agency. 646-0131. 1971.

Probate (^urtORDER OF NOTICE OF HEARING ESTATE OF MARY MCNALLY District of Manchester
. „  . . .  H is ordered that a hearing be heldNotice of these decisions has by the Cburt on application of the

executor praying for authority to compromise and settle a doubtful and disputed claim In favor of said estate against Thomas D. McCann and McCann’s Service Station at the Probate Court located at Municipal Bldg., 41 Center St, Manchester, Conn, on August 10, 1971 at 2 p.m.It is further ORDERED that, on or before the Compliance Date "

been filed in the Town Clerk’s 
office.

Planning &
Zoning Commission 
Joseph L. Swensson, 
Chairman 
Clarence W. Welti, 
Secretary

Legal Notice
Probate Court(JLAIM LIMITATION DECREE 

estate of EMEUA MARTINA 
A-K-A EMILIA MARTINA District of Manchester The fiduciary is Olympia M. Fegy located at 95 Campfleld Rd., Man- fixed Chester, Conn. 06040.by the Court, a copy of this ORDER R is DECREED that all claims 

be published one time In a news- againlst the above estate be pre- Dated this 17th day of July paper having circulation In this Pro- eneted to the flduclanr on or beforebate District. October 16. 1971.Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge Attest: JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

Complete Engine 
Backflush

Includes new anti-freeze, 
new thermostats. For 
most American made 
cars.
Air Cond. Cars $4 extra

Our Reg, 17.99

9.88
For most American 
mode cars! Guaran
teed os long os you 
own your car. In
stallation available at 
slight additional 
charge.

Caldor Low Price

14.99
M anchester

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

SALE: Wed. thru Sat.
Open Late every night 
Except Sat. 'til 6 p.m.

A
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VemonTeeii 
Hurt in Fall 
From Cliff

A Ifl-yearold Vernon youth 
who fell 80 feet over a cliff Sun
day night in Lagiina, Calif., was 
described as in "very poor”  con
dition today by a spokesman 
from the South Coast Oommim- 
Ity Hospital in South Laguna.

Nicholas SUllbach, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jan SUllbach of Rose
wood Dr., was reportedly hiking 
in rough terrain with a friend 
James Bickford of Colebrook.The 
accident happened about 9 :30 

^ '  D.m. Young SUllbach suffered a 
ctmpound fracture of his leg, a 
br^^BU arm, possible internal in
juries an4 a concussion. He is in 
the hospital's intensive care imlt.

His parentsSrft for California 
shortly after belhg Informed of 
their son's accldenf>\

Rangers in the stkts park 
where SUllbach and his cotnpan- 
ion were hiking, reported tha 
pair apparenUy wandered off 
the beaten path and to the edge 
of a ravine. They said the youth 
dropped some 40 feet straight 
down before hitting a steep in
cline and dropping another 45 
feet. Officials said the area at 
the bottom of the ravine was 
covered with large boulders.

Because of difficulty reaching 
tlve vlcUm the rescue efforts 
took more than two hours. He 
was then carried by stretcher 
to an ambulance waiUng above 
the cliffs, officials said.

ed yesterday by Vernon PoUce 
on a warrant issued by Circuit 
Court 12 charging him with 
breach of peace by asmult. 
The alleged incident happened 
July 13 at a local business es
tablishment.

Arrested by warrant also on 
the same charge was Gary 
Bannon, 17, of 61 Park West 
Dr., Rockville. Both youths are 
scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court, Rockville, Aug. 13.

Wesley Hollister, 62, 346 Oak
land Rd., Manchester was 
charged yesterday with failure 
to renew operator’s license. He 
is scheduled to appear in Cir
cuit Court Rockville, Aug. 3. 
AUg. 3.

/■

Manchester Area

Thrfee Youths 
A r r e s t e d  On 
Cruelty Charge
Three Cov^try youths who 

werie allegedly trying to run 
down some ducks with their 
motorboat were arrested yes
terday afternoon' by Coventry 
Police.

Steven P. McMann, 19, of Lake 
St. was charged with operating 
an unregistered motor boat and 
cnj^lty to animals. His two 
companions, Henry B. Reynolds, 
16, of Beebe Camp Rd. and 
Reginald Hutchins Jr., 18, of 
Springdale Ave. were both 
charged with cruelty to animals. 
The incident happened at Coven
try Lake, police said. The thrae 

' are scheduled to be presented 
in Circuit Court, Manchester, 
Aug. 9.

 ̂ VERNON
Gary Renaud, 18, of 72 Glen- 

stone Dr., Vem<»i, was arrest-

He Represents 
State ASAHP

George E. Christensen, pro
gram coordinator of health ser
vices careers at Manchester 
Community College, has been 
^named state representative to 
the 2̂,500-member Association of 
S ch^S  of Allied Health Profes
sions (ASAHP), a coordinating 
group for the health services 
fields.

ASAHP consists of health ser
vices educators in four-level 
councils: Associate degree and 
certificate programs, primarily 
two-year coll^pes, of which 
MCX! is a member; baccalaure
ate and , higher deg;ree institu
tions; clinical facilities, pri
marily hospitals; and health or
ganizations.

Christensen’s basic responsi
bility as state representative 
will be to serve as a liaison be
tween the national health or
ganization and state institutions 
and individuals concerned with 
health services education. A 
portion of his work will be to 
disseminate the organization’s 
goals and purposes.

Last year, he was Initrumen- 
tal in setting guidelines for a 
teacher preparation action 
group formed by ASAHP. The 
group made recommendations 
for specialized teacher training 
in the health services field, and 
ASAHP is studying them for fu
ture implementation.

Further information about 
ASAHP may be obtained by 
contacting Christensen at MCXJ.

Hazards Cited
/ Many Home Pools Violate 

Building Code for Town
WARNING — Swimming well. Failure to comply with the 

pools may be hazardous to your building code is a misdemeanor 
health. — and each day the* pool is in

According to the town build- violation is a separate offense, 
ing office, a considerable num- Any<me violating the code is 
ber of private swimming pools subject to a fine o f ‘up to $25 a 
in violation of the town building day.
code present a potential danger Although convictions for vio-

latimis are rare, there are quite 
a few pool owners who could be 
summoned to court. But the 
building Inspectors are more 
concerned with getting owners 
to meet tile regulations and 
avoid hazardous ctmditions.

.Pools in violation are "acci
dents waiting to happoi," Oonti 
said. "We’re just tryhig to warn 
these people."

For more Information con
cerning regulations, pool own
ers or prospective buyers are 
urged to contact the building

which would result in death by 
drowning or electrocution.

Each year, the state health 
department records statistic 
of dozens of drowning deaths.
Most of the drownings, natural
ly, occur in the summer 
months, and several of them 
are in private swimming pools.

Earlier this month, a 10-year- 
old Norwalk girl was electrocut
ed as the result of faulty wiring 
of a home swimming- pool.

There have been no swimming
pool drownings in Manchester department at the Municipal 
this year, but in recent yeays Building, tel. 649-6281
there were five fatalities, most ____________
cf them small children.

Why are swimming pools so 
dangerous? A large number of 
them lack safety features called 
for by the building code, says 
Town Building Inspector Frank 
CJonti.

There is no estimate of the 
number of pools in violation of 
building regulations, but it is 
considered a high percentage of 
the private single-family pools.
A lot of homeowners. In buying 
the pools, are simply not aware 
of the regulations which govern week testimony meeting tonight

at 8 at the church, 447 N. Main 
St.

Mmmmmmake 
It  a

Restful Summer!
Cook in or cook out, but select the foods that re
quire the least work. Cook enougrh Corned Beef, 
Ham or Leg of Lamb to give you one hot and one 
cold meal . . . and remember that Pinehurst Chick
en if your budget's best friend.
Stock up on our Chicken of the Sea Tuna Special 
for Tuna Salads and Shurfine Fruit Cocktail'for 
Gelatin Salads.

Selected PINEHURST Fresh

About Town
A midweek service of prayer 

Eind praise wUl be held tmiight at 
7:30 at Calvary (Jhurch.

A Bible study will be conduct
ed tonight at 7 :30 at Trinity 
Covenant C3hurch.

First Church of (3irlst,' Scien
tist, will have Us. regular mld-

them, Conti said.
! State statutes require building 

permits and inspecUon for swim
ming pool construction of any 

‘ kind. The only exception is for 
pools less than 24 Inches deep or 

; pools having a surface area of 
i less than 260 square feet.
I Any pool equipped with a 
: water recirculating system is

covered by the regulaUons. So 
the only pools which do not re
quire permits are the so-called 

^ "kiddie pools,”  which are de-
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. First CongregaUonal Oiuifoh of signed to be filled by a hose 

Brehant of Hebron were honor- Hebron, and both have been and small enough to be dumped 
j   ̂ live members cf the church for j^fter use.

ed Sunday at a 60th wedding Qjan 62 years. They have Xny homeowner planning to
anniversary celebraUon at their four children, Mrs. Robert J. put in a swimming pool must 
home. (Dorothy) Taggart of Marches- tjie jui application for a building

Friends and relatives from ter, Mrs. Arthur R. (Bertha) permit with the building office 
Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Fontaine of WUUmanUc, Fred j^junlclpal Building. Plans

Brehants Wed 50 Years

North Manchester Al-AnJh 
famUy group will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Second Ckingregation- 
al Church perish house. The 
Thursday group will meet tomor
row at 8:30 p.m. at the Path
finders Club, 102 Norman St. 
Both groups meet weekly and 
are open to friends and rela
tives living with a drinking prob
lem.

The Enamel Lutheran Church 
discussion grroup on "Prayer” 
will meet tomorrow at 10 a.m. 
at the church reception room.

Members of Wipco, the Man
chester championship Little

Lead in Coffee
STOCKHOLM—With 30 pounds 

per Inhabitant per year, Sweden 
is the largest i>er capita coffee 
importer, trailed by Denmark 
with 27.6 pounds; Bhiland 25.7; 
and Norway, 23.1. The United 
States ranks eighth with 14.2.

New HampEhire, Vermont ________
Connecticut attended the open Mrs. Donald H. (Winifred) c^rtrucUon's^crfh^^^^ 
house given by the couple’s chase of Mansfield; and four

be submitted, showing I ? ” * ! ? "

children. Guests included Roger grandchildren. safety precautions.
and other

Porter of Hebron best man at ter, Mrs. Barbara Burks, is de- ^nd electrical equip-
-  ment must be installed and wlr- 

^ r t n i f e  Vlnlng) t o ^ r i c a  ^ electrican. Any
Southington; m ^  honor Guernsey. England, at the nomLwner with a swimming

ther and son splash party last 
Thursday at the Sabrina Pools 
hi Coventry.

WilUam (Ruth R a ^ on d ) ^  jO and. with his brotoer, u ;T ;recran  adequate'en-
Owens of Massachusetts and the late WlUlam Brehant, »urroundlnir the area toMrs. Leslie (AUce Brehant) „ ^ e d  the village blacksmith c>°sure surrounding the area, to

Academic Reading Center
FRED L. KAp 6 r OVE, Director

Elementary • Jr. & Sr. High • College Students 
ADiagnoetic Tests ★  CJollege Boarjl Prep.
A Remedial Reading A Study Skills

2nd SESSION —  Aug. 2 to Aug. 26
— CXASSBS NOW FORMING —

TWO CEamiAL LOCATIONS 
WEST HARTFORD MANCHESTER

245 North Main Street 
Bishc^’s Comer

CALL 233-8833

63 East Center Street 
Next to Cavey’s

CALL 643-9947

feet high, and ail gates must be 
self-latching and Inaccessible to 
small, children.

Fowler of WUlimantic, flower During World War I. he Jfosure*” ^ i ‘'to ‘^ ^ " a r i e S ^ f wgirls; and the Rev. Howard gerved overseas with the Yan- d “ ure has to be at least tour
Champ of Bloomfield, who per- jjge Division. He is a past mas- 
formed the ceremony 60 years Hebron Grange, a mem-
ago, and his wife. A floral cen- Yankee Division Vet-
terpiece cm the buffet table was grans Association, and a mem- 
a ^ ft  from Mrs. Fowler. The i^r of Wooster Lodge of Masons
buffet was arranged by the cjolchester. Before he retired, ^
women cf the First Congrega- vras employed at Pratt and v?
Uonal Church of Hebron. Whitney (Division of United Air- ^  violaUon often is

Mr. and (Mrs. Brehant were craft Corp., East Hartford, 
married July 17, 1921 at the

Michael Donachie, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthew J. Donachie 
of 296 Porter St., won a first 
place trophy for a six-hand reel 
last Satunlay at a fels in Syra
cuse, N.Y. His'slster, Maureen, 
won a first place tngihy for a 
six-hand jig, a second place 
medal for a four-hand feel, and 
a third place medal for a solo 
jig. They are students at the. 

Faulty electrical InstallaUon, grin Sriiool of Irish Dancing dl- 
and lack of enclosures, make rgctgd by Mrs. Ann Devine and

violations. Mae Zachorewitz.

NEIW! — EXUITINO
NATURAL HEALTH 

POOD ^ O P PE

BACK-TO-SCHOOL PANTS SPECTACULAR...
PER3IANENT 

PRESSBOYS’ and YOUNG MEN’S
PANTS

Choose from over 4,000 pairs in soiids, ploids, 
checks, stripes, topered legs .«  « Siies 26 - 27 - 28 
29 - 30 - 31-32 - 33 - 34. ^

P A IR $
FOR

CASH OR MASTER CH ARGE- NO ALTERATIONS!

REGAL MEN'S SHOP
"THE COMPLETE MEN'S STORE'

W l -907 MAIN STREET. M ANCHESTER 643-2478
OPEN MOHDAY Hira SATURDAY 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

THURSDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

CHICKEN LEGS
Large Presh
CHICKEN BREASTS lb. 79e 

We will have nice Pryers, 
Broilers and Roasters

Reigel Semi-Boneless
Pully Cooked, Leon 4V2 to SVi lb.
ROUND HAM CUTS lb.

Well Trimmed Small Lean Riegel Smoked 
Shoulders lb. 5 3 «

For Your Grill. . .  Pork Spare Ribs, 
Beef Short Ribs, and Cornish Hens.

,  ̂ , Naval WAVE Lt. (j.g.) (Jennie
placed on the pool de^er, as l . Pickens, daughter ot Mr. and

His wife the former Ethel salesmen usually ^ n  t tell pro- ^  ^  3^6His W ife , me lormer Jixnei gpective buyers about the legal r>j
Regers, taught in the (Jolumbia requirements. Ferguson ]M., recently Wa^
School system for 23 years be- Hiring an electrician and .
fore she retired, and still does building a fence can add a cou- *̂**'®, ’
substitute teaching and tutorial pie <rf hundred dollars to the Hospital In Oakland, (Jalif.
work. Before her marriage, she price of the pool. These Items -----  ̂  ̂ u.
taught in (Marlborough and are not usually included In the Miss Sheri C. L«vlne, daughter 
Westchester. She attended price when someone buys an Mrs. Bernard Levine
Simsbury High School, Yale above-ground pool. So the bur- 8® Green Manor Rd., has been 
Normal School and WillimanUc den is on the pool owner to named to the dean’s list at the 
State Teachers CoUege, now „^ggt the regulations. University of (Jonneotlcut, where
Elastem Connecticut State (Jol- n  a pool Is In violation, not she will enter her junior year in 
lege. (Herald photo by Bucelvl- ^„ly Is there a hazard, but the the College of Liberal Arts and 
cius) owner is subject to penalties as Sciences in September.

COOK OUT TWINS
Pranks
Steaks

Graund Beef 
Shishkobob Lamb Legs

Spice covers up a lot of things . . .  buy our “ not too 
spicy hot dogs.” Just a pinch of spice in a pound 

of meat. . .  the way kids like them.
Franks from First Prize, Grote & Weigel, Oscar 
Mayer and Dubuque. We feature Grpte’s in 10 lb. 
boxes at 1.09 lb., and 1st. Prize in 6 lb. boxes at 

Oscar Mayer Franks at 8 9 ^  ^ ffood
value.
No cook-out is complete without Pinehurst Chuck or Deluxfe 
Sirloin Patties . . .

Attention Bacon Snitchers . . .
RATH’S BLACK HAWK— ^  
(vac-pak) BACON 7 f i C

f3-lb. tots 75e lb.) lb
MORRELL DRIED BEEP pkg. 42c 
MORRELL HAM lb. $1.12

Serve It Hot or Cold
If you like really LEAN U.S. CHOICE BRISKET
CORNED BEEF COME TO PINEHURST____The
whole, brisket or heavy eiid will sell at 9 9 e  
Nice, hot, delicious wafer thin bn. Rye Bread sand
wiches. Conie. here, too, for individu^ Club Steaks 
and aged U.S. Choice Sirloins and Porterhouse.

BURNHAM'S PARIWS' NATIVE SWEET tORN
tops the list this weeliK along with Native-v i 
Cukes, Green Beans, Tohratoes, Beets and 
Cabbage. Blueberries are large and sweet and 
we should have good eantoiMpes.

CUKES

1 0 .^ .

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

2 5 ®
Shop Pinehurst for 

Tangy Lemon Flavor 
NESTE A ICED TEA MIX 

bag of 10 for 
and save on 13 oz. cans
CHICKEN' OF THE SEA 

Fancy White Albacore 
SOLID TUNA in water 

can

>/] Price l^ e  on 14-oz. 39c size Jumbo Insulated I 
PARTY PAK FOlAM PLASTIC GUPS 2W« 

(Limit 5 pkgs. $1.00) 1

SHURFINE FRUIT COCKTAIL 
3 16-oz. cam 89c '

16-01. COFFEEMATE Special 83c
Save Oc on Sealtest 
YOGURT, AU flavors ea. 2 3 b |

SHURFINE PEANUT BUHER 
3-lb. iar $1.29

Scotts Family — 190 Count 
NAPKINS

With any $6.00 order (Limit 1 of each) 
CAMPBEXL’S TOMATO SOUP J o |

MIBAOLE WHIP 49e|

Pinehurst Grocery Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE 

OPEN THUBA. AND FRI. TUX. NINE

V.

Average Daily Net Press Run
For H m  Week Ended 

’  July 17, 1971

15,000

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’Clock

ûpntnn Ulrrall)
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Fair tonight but early a.m. 

fog developing; low In 60*. To
morrow clearing, becoming quite 
warm; high near 90.

VOL. LXXXX, NO. 248 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES—TWO SECTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 22, 1971 (CiMelfled Advertiatnc on Page 21) PRICE FIFTEEN CENTS

Buckley 
Admits 
A  Hoax

NEW YORK (AP) — WilUam 
F. Buckley Jr., editor of the 
National Review, says his 
magazine perpetrated a hoax 
with fictional Vietnam papers 
to show that such forgeries 
’ ’would be widely accepted as 
genuine provided their content 
was inherently plausible.”

Buckley revealed the elabo
rate spoof Wednesday after a 
large segment of the American 
news media had carried stories 
on what the magazine called 
"hig^y classified government 
documents relating to the Viet
nam war.”

"We admit we proceeded in 
something of an ethical vacu
um,”  Buckley told newsmMi 
with a broad grin, but he sug
gested that someudiere In the 
government archlyes were real 
, documents similar to the fqig- 
eries printed in the magazine.

“ The point is that the papers, 
or something like them, must 
have been written,”  he s a l i  
’ ’Therefore, one concludes that 
the difficulty was not that the 
Pentagon and the CIA gave 
LBJ bad advice, but that LBJ 
didn’t take good advice.”

Another aim of the hoax, he 
said, was to demonstrate “ that 
the Pentagon and the CIA are 
not composed of incompetents— 
the unwarranted conclusion to 
which many' were led by the 
fragmentary revelations of the 
New York Times and The 
Washington Poet.”

Appearing under the title,
’ ’The Secret Papers They 
Didn’t Publish,”  the National 
Review “ documents”  included 
dispatches attributed to former 

. Secretary of State (Dean Rusk, 
the OlA and others. Most were 
dated in the early 1960s.

Suspicions of a hoax grew 
when several of the persons 
listed as authors said they 
couldn’t recall writing the 
“ dociunents.”  Social historian 
Daniel Boorstin flatly denied 
writing a memo the magazine 
credited to him.'

Buckley, who had been un
available' for comment when 
the magazine was released to 
the press, said at the Wednes
day news conference that the 
"documents”  were composed 
by editors of the magazine “ ex 
nlhilo"—out of nothing.

The New Yorit Times, how
ever, said today that at least
some of the “ documents” were . , , .  ̂ ^
composed ex New York Times 7 “ ** ^® **® *'®-
and from the pubUshed state ‘ *'® Nixon surgence of Japanese militar-
ments of the persons credited administration waits in 
with authorship by the maga- wings^to take,toe stage 
zlne. '

Strike Off
CHICAGO (AP) — The 

Chicago & North Western 
Railway Co. and toe United 
TVansportation Union reach
ed a tentative ^reement 
early today on a new 42- 
month contract covering 
wages, fringe benefits and 
work rules, a salesman for 
toe railroad said.

A strike deadline had been 
set for Friday against the 
North Western and eight 
other railroads.

Tax Talk 
Goes On 

—And On

Claims Junta Beaten
CAIRO (AP) -  The dcpo.scd Numalri, It said, is in good Sudan's armed forces and vice- 

Sudimesc leader, MaJ. Gen. health and ’ ’remains toe man chairman of too ruling jun- 
Jaafar el Numairl is back in who is leading and will contln- ta, did not specify from where 
power in Khartoum, Egypt's ue to lead toe nation.” the external intervention came.
Middle East News Agency, The broadcast, as quoted by Sudanese troops and tanks ear- 
quoting Omdurman radio, Said the jagMney, followed reports Iwi surrounded toe Egypt- 
teday. that’̂ ’^me army headquarters Libyan arid Syrian em-

The agency said a detach- where the new leaders were bossies in Khartoum and toe 
ment of troops under a Lt. Mo- meeting was under shellfire L'lbyan radio mentioned pos- 
hammed Kas'oaw: occupied tire from tanks and armored cars. slble fighting in the capital

city.
The Libyan broadcast said it 

was either a clash among rival
had" u;ged"th“e 'sud ;;7sV  nation rertfon“ " “ "

The BOAC v e to  was buzzed 
by Libyan fighters before land
ing at Bengazi airport, passen
gers reported. Its landing fol- 
iowed by hours toe unexpUiined

broadcasting station and had B e f o r e  the pro-Numalri 
returned Numalri to power. takeover of toe radio stotion, a 

Numairl was deposed Mon- member of toe military junta 
efti.st officers

in a blocdlessf coup. streets to defend
The agency sa.id an aide of the revolution against "extemai

J t % f*. 4 * r. . . . I f L .  V.I —  

HARTFORD (AP) — Demo
crats in both houses cf the Gen
eral Assembly are planning

special Iraqi airliner bound for 
Khartoum with an Iraqi delega
tion to too new Sudanese re
gime.

Libya’s government radio re-

Numalri’s, ousted with him on intervention.
Monday, personally read a Maj. Hashem Atta, in a state- 
statement over the radio an- ment over Omdurman radio
nouncing Numalri’s return. monitored in Cairo, appealed t o ----T  “ 'T * ’

Maj Inrahim Abou el Kas- Sudanese to speed to the aid .T * '  o f .  “
sem declared a state of emer- gf the four day revolution, ...............................  "

________  ̂    ^®"®y throughout the million- ^tta made his bmadcast
more meetings before settling ̂ uare-mlle country and a na- hours after a British airliner
on a tax proposal to be present- ® carrying two of the new re
ed when the legislature fecon- “ The ordeal of the Sudan dur- gime’s leaders home to Khar- 
venes Aug. 6. ing the past two days is over.” toum was forced to land in Lib-

The Democratic leg;islative un announcement over the ra- ya, where they were taken into
leaders met for 1% h-ours Wed- dlo said. custody. Atta, commander of (See Page Ten)
nesday night and said after toe 
meeting the House and Senate 
Democrats would hold separate 
caucuses next week to discuss 
tax proposals.

The leaders did not reveal 
any of toe specific proposals 
discussed Wednesday night. But 
House Speaker William R.
Ratchford, D-Danbury, said toe 
Democrats would like to meet 
with the Republicans to see if 
a compromise tax program 
could be reached before toe

Mills Okays 
^Temporary’ 
Cities Grant

WASHINGTON (AP) _  Rep. 
General Assembly goes back to Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark., under
work' next month. lined today his opposition to

The leaders also said they President Nixon’s revenue 
will ask Finance Commissioner sharing plan but said he would 
AdoU Carlson to determine how not oppose strictly temjwrary 
much money would be saved by grant of funds to hard-pressed 
Gov. /Thomas J. Meskill’s dlrec- cities and local governments, 
tive to all departments to hold Mills, chairman of the House 
spending 11% per cent below Ways and Means Committee, 
budget allotment levels. also said" federal collection of

Meskill has called for a 7% state income taxes may be pos- 
per cent sales tax, and toe sub- slble. He said toe states would 
stltute tax plan favored by most save administrative costs, gain 
cf the Democratic leadership better - protection against eva- 
calls for a sales tax of six per gjon and reap a one-time ben- 
cent and a 10 per cent tax on gfn of as much as $1 billion be- 
dividends and capital gains. cause toe taxes would come in 

These two provisions were toe more quickly, 
heart of the ccmpromlse tax He added, without making 
package that was beaten down guy commitments, that toe 
at toe last minute of toe committee is studying the pos-
speclal session July 1 In favor giblllty of encouraging states to 

By ARTHUR. L. GAVSHON as part of a peace settlement 'complexities in Peking-Wash- a stat elncome tax. ^ely more heavily on their own
WASHINGTON (AP) — Brit- that would reunite toe South ington relations after years of Democratic leaders re- income taxes “ by a provision

ain’s old love-hate relationship with the North; U.S. action to hostility. peated Wednesday night Umt credits or some other de-

Home Is Where the Food Is
Tiny hummingbird feeds offspring on a Utak clothesline in Ogden garage.

Diplomatic Path to Peking 
Hot, Rocky, Recall British

The British learned all this ^^ey would not Include an in- vice.'

Agnew Seen 
Nominee In 
1972 Voting
By WAI.TEB B. MEAR8

DENVER (AP) — A survey 
of Republican organization 
leaders indicates most of those 
willing to forecast expect Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew Will 
be renominated in 1972. But 
there is an undertone of dis
sent.

A minority scattered from 
toe East to toe Midwest and 
Texas said it is time for a 
change.

A cross‘secUon of Republican 
state chairmen and national 
committee members surveyed 
by The Associated Press sig
naled wide support within the 
GOP organization for Agnew’s 
renomination, and a general 
anticipation he vvlU be Presi
dent Nixon’s choice.

The Republican state chair
men and toe national com
mittee members, two from 

PARIS (AP) — The United each state, began a three-day 
states and South Vietnam today conference in Denver today.

Nixon Trip
WASHINGTON (AP) . — 

President Nixon will fly to 
toe Midwest July 31 to dedi
cate a dam and to honor pro
fessional football players, 
toe White House annoimced 
today.

First stop will be Ottum
wa, Iowa, where he will 
board a helocopter and fly to 
the 326 million Rathbun Dam 
—flood control project on toe 
Chariton River. The dam is 
outside Centerville.

In the afternoon Nixon will 
stop at Canton, Ohio, on a 
return flight to Washington 
to participate In the induc
tion of seven new members 
into toe professional football 
Hall of Fame.

Allies Ask 
Cease-Fire

By MlCHAEIv GOIJ>SMITH

the hard way. crease In tuition at the state’s Giving his,views at length in renewed their two-year-old pro- One major item of business:
collegestoe ism.”  When Britain extended for- universities and

These demands, taken togeto- mal reccgnitlon of the Chinese their tax  ̂ h -
ue London and Peking are mov- er, amount to a call for a gen- Communist government on Jan. Earlier Wednesemy ei^ sociation. Mills indicated the for peace negotiations. n a t i n g  convention. Party
•nie TlmeH aniA ing toward an agreement on ex- eral Aslan settlement on Pek- 6, 1960, it broke toe ranks of George J. filed a revised committee, which has been The chief American negotia- sources forecast San Diego will

Waofovm iiTiitv r»n Atzinn tvtpHo.v. vcrsloii of his lncom6 tflx ploJi> ■i.Jrio* oVin«̂ r>n- tor nt tho PflHtt oAnpA tnika be chosfiti for a ronvontlMi from

a speech for a seminar "spon- posal for a general cease-fire in selection of a site for toe per- 
sored by the National Tax As- Vietnam to improve toe climate ty’s 1972 presidential nomi-

memorandums quoted In the changing ambassadors, nearly 
National Review were in fact 22 years after toe British recog- 
excerpted from actual memo- nlzed the Communists’ Peoples 
randums printed by toe Times Republic as masters of the 
in its series in June and July mglnPjand, 
about the secret Pentagtm ~
study of American Involvement s^es.
In the war.

Fate of UConn 
On New Budget 

Seen Perilous

'Fcr most of those two dec- 
the British experience 

with the (Jommunlst govern
ment has not been a happy one. 
President Nixon’s forthcoming 
trip to Peking may well start 
the United States toward estab
lishing normal relations with 
Red "China. But if toe Chinese 
run to form, as measured by 
their dealings with Britain, toe 
United States is In for some 
bumi» and bniises-over a very 

GROTON (AP) — Gov. Thom- long haul, 
a* J. Meskill warned the Univer- Already there are signs of 
alty of Connecticut’s board of difficulties ahead, 
trustees Wednesday that toe linl- On Monday, eight days after 
verrtty wUl either have to presidential envoy Henry Kiss- 
chaise tuition or face further ingei- left Peking, Prime Mln- 
budget cuts. ister Cbcm En-lal said Nixon’s-

But the group’s outgoing journey "can promote" a nor- 
chairman—^whom Meskill didn’t madlzation—meaning there’s a 
reappoint to a new term—<rffer- world of difference between 
ed a parting shot. He said he promise and fllflllihent. 
doesn’t see how toe board can Then Chou spelled opt fpur 
live with budj^t cuts Meskill basic Chinese demands; total 
has alreadyijpTdered. « pullout of American arms And

Western unity on Asian policy, version or nis income tax plan. working* on revenue sharing tor at the Paris peace talks, be chosen for a conventl<Mi from
As a reward for this trail- Ritter’s plan is for a 67'^ ’̂ and alternatives fcr weeks, is Ambassador David K. E. Aug. 21-24, 1972.
blaadng decision, the Chinese uated income tax that would nit from a decision. Bruce, called on the Commu- But President Nixon’s ex-
have responded by piling in- hrardest those ^ th  incomes oyer an obvious jibe at sug;ges- nlsts at the weekly meeting to pressed no preference, leaving
dignity upon Insult for most of $16,000. p ie  inrame tax plan pres- "clarify obscurities and remove toe possibility Republicans
the Cast 20 years. ^opted by toe General Aspm states and cities, ambiguities” in toe seven-point might decide to go to Miami

Yet to this day British lead- reaches its heaviest lev^ y^^^ ŷ  ̂ adminls- Viet Cong peace plan submitted Beach, where Democrats ■will
ers Insist that what toey did incomes of credit for its revenue to toe talks on July 1. hold their 1972 convention be-
was In Britain’s national inter-  ̂ t n A sharing proposal. Mills said: “ I particularly wish to have ginning July 10.
est. To toe argument toa.t their The Hariiora uemocrat caiieu y,^  ̂ answer to my question on The party leaders were sur-
frall link with Peking repre- ‘ “x  including toe tax daim that any kind of assls- whether you are now prepared veyed in advance of toe Denver
sented a doubtful concilation, o”  diridends and rapltal gams reported is revenue shar- to consider taking up the prob- session and, in some cases, be-
thev Doint to the f&ct it wss liscfl-liy irresponsible miQ s^o ,_________ _______ ______ ,,, 'a. Mivr»n’o Qfini-k*inAAwiAnf* __ 44- Vino T\w\vrAnuiey pvju.. 1̂  u.o ................ . , ing, but, in my opinion, it will lem of a general cease-fire and fore Nixon’s announcement of
subsequently copied by France, Prapn g ro ^ y  memo.- ^  revenue sharing in any to join us in a real effort to end his planned mission to Commu-
rn m 4: ^ d b y  other membera ent” in Rhode Island 
of the Western alliance. To toe 
critics who cite a catalog of in
juries British ^toplomats and 
others have surored toey point 
to their ever-rising China trade, 
and to preservation of toe Is- 
laniil-colony of Hong Kong as a 
money-spinning imperial out
post.

Their two-way trade with toe 
Chinese is running near $240 
milUon a year with more in

ing’s terms, and an about-face \ S «“ l>em
for U S Dollcv ^  factory for all Asia witn England Telephone Co. and

If t o e ^ i 4 s e  leaders insist w rtt«sh°of Connecticut <Yjni«i
on their demands as toe price ® ‘T v  r re e a lfre m  Telephone Woriters continuedficials are quick to recall rela- Wednesday night and there

MAO TSE-TUNG

Phone Crews 
Staying Out, 
Join Talks

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Negro-

proper use the words if our the fighting now” Bruce said, nlst China had underscored 
committee acts.” "Such a cease-fire would not, new’s past differences with

(See Page Two)(See Page Two) (See Page Two)

----- - ,/ujiuui. vri nr.r-TYinH7ntlrm N ixon m a v  ------------ -------- la te  w e o n eso ay  m gn i anu u ic ic
The remark came from John armies from Indochina; aban- ^  ^ tlons with any Chinese govern- indication when a settle-

J. Budds, who had been chair- dofiment of the U.S. treaty ‘  ^  ment have never been ewy. ,„,^ht be reached.
man of the board of trustew for commitment to defend For- _  "T he first British ships reached Although toe 11,200-member^'
12 years before mosa, toe Chinese NationaJlst’s Chinese waters in 1637 and shot represents most of the
to rename him to his post. He uiand. plus withdrawal of the “  ^ < ;^ ®  their way upriver to Canton to ^one workers in toe state,
waa asked In an interview with UjS. 7th Fleet from the For- T , / ”  admmistrauon business," said
the Hartford Times how the ^osa Straits) -.withdrawal of n ew ^en  to W ^ -  „  _  „  ,
board would fare if MesWU to- xj.S. forces from South Korea “ 'ey anticipate many (gee Page Four)
slats on kebplng expenditures ______________________ _______________ ___ ____________
1 1 % per cent below budget al
lotments.

“ I don’t see how it would be 
posalblB,’ ’ he said, "with such 
a high percentage of the iml- 
versity’s expenses going for per
sonnel.”

■Although some departments

Astronauts Ease Training
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)_ ____________  Alfred * M. Worden scheduled physician said after they had

to toe state maybe could ap- _  Apollo 16 astixmauts to- some time to toe command been examined by a
. . . .  .  ^  module simulator, rehetirslng three specialists for four hours. . i___ ^

16 maneuvers and science .ex- The doctors also gathered me- dependent CUTW Isn t bound y
•ta M tw  -------------  ------ 1 I U 5  A p U l l U  X U  O A k A v r itC b U k o  a v

proach that cut, toe tinlverslty eased off on a heavy train- 
is unique and I don’t see how program that began 16

three Connecticut locals of the 
-national (Communications Work
ers of America have indicated 
toey will defy the national un
ion’s back-to-work order.

The three locals represent 
about 1 ,(K)0 telephone workers to 
the state who are employed by 
national Bell System firms with 
operations to Connecticut.

___ The Connecticut strike began
team of th® same day, July 14, as the 

naitional CWA strike. But the to-

It could,’ ’ Budda said. iiI !^ t£ "I^ o ."re i^ ’ng tor Mon- i^riments p l ^ e d  for Ihe three tocal data for to-fllght and post- gg*^tora
■ this week. The CUTWThe board meeting was call- ,jay>g blastoff to the moon and days he Is to orbit the moon flight comparison, 

ed to name a successor to ^  history’s most Important while his companions explore The astronauts will receive earlier 
Budds, and I t c h e s  G o i ^ W  below. brief daily- checkups - t i l  says It to ^ tto r^ to^ ^
Tasker of Glastonbury, partner jj,. Scott and James B. The National Aeronautics and launch day.
in an accounting firm’s Hart- planned a review of Space Administration said ,to- At the launch pad, toe count-
ford office. It also voted to name be followed be- day marks the start of a more down, which began Tuesday, stay__hiiiiAino-uftor proceuureB lo uc lunuwcu j  ___  __ ,____u ___J ____ unsatified with the terms of thean admtototratimi building after three, ex- relaxing schedule
Budds. curslons toey are to make dur- day nears. Scott,

as launch continued smoothly. 
Irwin and During toe night. crews natipnal agreement, p oth er

The board then sttoedtoed a ^ “ OT’ hemre on "toe lunar sur- Worden, who began training for loaded gaseous helium W pres- OWA 1 ( ^
—n—  tn a« x<imui mission to March 1970, are surize fuel tanks to the com- are no. longer on strike but Me

Included are

\

meeting for August to discuss ^  
whether it can comply with

'MeaklU’a ^  ,?®' and repressurizing '  the lunar journey on a Saturn 6 rocket at checks of
partments to hdd expen^ 11% gg^to. donning and re- 9:34 a.m. EDT Monday., tanks ... ...w
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- New Horizons
Francis Gary Powers, U2 pilot of 11 years ago when he was shot down over the 
Soviet Union, looks over Los Angeles in copter traffic check. (.AP Photo)
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